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SOMERSETCOUNTYLEV'
State and County Tax.$1.2? 

the $100-Schools Get $22 
and Public Roads $20, (M

The County Commissioners on last 
Tuesday struck the levy for 1913. The 
county rate is 98 cents and the State 
rate is 31 cents, or a total of $1.29. The 
items provided for in the levy are as 
follows: Incidental expenses, $14,836.35, 
which amount includes the following 
items:   ./   ^ :
Election Purposes...;. ..VV:...$2,419.76 
Inquests, Lunacy, Magistrates 474.49 
Jail, Jailor and Sheriff. ....... 3,205,55
Clerk Circuit Court........... 1,736.58
Attorneys'^ Fees.............. ,654.25
Orphans' Court and Register... 697.15 
County Commissioners........ 599.60
Health and Hygiene........... 761.72
Printing. ......'4 ... ........... 104.00
Sundries...................... 177.40
Wicomico Ferry.............. 155.85
1J miles new shell road in Law- 

son's district................ 3,000.00
Rebuilding Monie drawbridge 750.00 
Neal Inebriate Institution.... 100.00

' GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Public Schools.............. .$16,450.00
High Schools ................ 5,550.00
Public Roads................. 20,000.00
Court Charges............... 3,000.00
Almshouse.................. 2,500.00
Hospitals for Insane......... 4,500.09
County Treasurer and Assis't 2,600.00 
Insolvencies................. 800.00
State's Attorney............. 1,000.00
Janitor and Fuel............. 700.00
Interest on Bonds............ 5,261.25
Redemption of Bonds.1....... 1,500.00
Redemption of Jail Debt.... 500.00
Discounts.................... 500.00
Town of Princess. Anne...... 800.00
Town of Crisfield............ 800.00
Pbcomoke Bridge Co.......... 500.00
White Haven, Reading and 

Monie Ferries............. 362.53
Marylander and Herald Pub 

lishing Levy............... 100.00
Crisfield Times Pub. Levy... 100.00 
Surplus...................... 807.26

The taxable basis is $7,772,180. 
- The State tax this year is 31 cents as 
against 23J in 1912, a difference of 7$, 
cents* due mainly to state road improve 
ments. . %

Last year the county rate was $1.07 
and State rate 23J; total $1.30J.

KILLED AFTEIMDRAP GAME

Simon Robinson Shoots and In 
stantly Balls Joe Gardner 

at Hopewell ;;.-.. v
Last Friday an altercation between 

two colored men Simon Robinson and 
Joseph Gardner at Hopewell, Somer 
set county j resulted in the killing of 
Gardner by Robinson *

The shooting is said-to have been 
the outcome of a crap game earlier in 
the morning. Robinson's statement of 
the tragedy is that he and Gardner had 
always been good friends, but they and 
several others had been drinking and 
shooting crap; that he had sent Gard 
ner to his home for two dollars and 
upon his return where the parties were, 
Robinson asked for the money and 
Gardner, who at the time was sitting 
on the ground, replied,"! will give you 
this," and reached into his pocket and 
procured a razor when Robinsou drew 
his revolver and shot downward with 
no intention of shooting him. Gardner 
came on toward him with the razor in 
his hand in a threatening manner, when 
Robinson shot a second time to frighten 
him, over his head, but instead the ball 
struck Gardner in the forehead and 
killed him instantly.

After the shooting Robinson went to 
the home of Captain Joshua Thomas, 
nearby, where they both had been 
employed, and notified Mr. Thomas of 
the killing and requested that Sheriff 
Tull be informed of it This was done 
and, after the arrival of the Sheriff 
and an inquest, the Sheriff brought Rob 
inson to Princess Anne and placed him 
in jail. , ,

Robinson is a son of William Robin 
son, of Marion Station. He is married 
and has one child. Gardner is a native 
of St Mary's county and has been 
working around Hopewell since last 
fall.

Deiuiis-Harmonson Wedding
Miss Margaret Atkins Harmonson,

\ . youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
r ; Horace F. Harmonson, of Berlin, Wor 

cester county, and Philip Crisfield Den 
nis, of Pocomoke City, were married 
last Wednesday afternoon in the Buck-

/ -ingham Presbvterian Church, Berlin.
' The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

Thomas Kerr, pastor.
A dinner followed the Wedding,- after 

'which Mr. and Mrs. Dennis left on the 
afternoon train for Baltimore and from 
there/ sailed for Boston Mass. They will 
return home about September 1 and 
wfll live,at Pocomoke City, where Mr. 
Dennis is engaged in the lumber busi 
ness.

Those present from out of town were 
as follows: Alfred P. Dennis, of Poco 
moke City, Mrs. Luther A. Gates and 
son; of Princess Anne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel K. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Harmonson, of Wilmington, Mrs. T. 
M. Purnell, of Snow Hill, Miss Grace 
Rowe, of Pittsburgh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Evans,-of Salisbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Reis, of Wilmington, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Lofland, of 
Lewes.

Mr. Dennis is a son of Mrs. Samuel 
K. Dennis, of Princess Anne.

Littleton T. Justice Dead
The funeral of Littleton T. Justice 

was held in Immanuel Methodist Epis 
copal Church, Crisfield, at 2.30 o'clock 
-last Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Charles 
A. Hill, pastor of the church, conduct 
ed the service.

Mr. Justice was one of the pioneer 
citizens of Crisfield. He was one of the 
best known captains of the bay and later 
engaged in mercantile and sea-food 
business in Crisfield. He died Saturday 
night after attending a class meeting 
of Immanuel Church. His body was 
found in a sitting position on the steps. 
He ifpsurvived by a large number of 
children, among them being Sidney J. 
Justice, Edward L. Justice, W. B. 
Justice, Charles T. Justice, Mrs. John 
Prtritt and Mrs. Edward Mason, all of 
Crisfield.

Rejr. t G. Fosnocht Very 111
Rev. I. G. Fosnocht, pastor of the 

M. E. Church at Millington, Md., is 
critically ill at his home, in that town, 
having been stricken with paralysis a 
few days ago.

Mr. Fosnocht, who ia about 65 years 
of age, was in excellent health until he 
was stricken. He was originally a mem 
ber of the Philadelphia Conference, but 
came to the Wilmington Conference at 
tie time of the division, in 1868.

Mr. Fosnocht was pastor of Andoch 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Princess 
Anne about 12 years ago. At we go to 
press we are pleased to learn that his 
condition is improved.

Harold M. Smith Arrested
When a stubborn juror lifted the veil 

that for 10 days had shrouded in mys 
tery the death of Florence Wainwright 

fat her desk in the office of the Home 
Gas Company, in Salisbury, Harold M. 
Smith, general manager of the company 
and prominent in social and political 
circles of the State, stood accused of 
felonious homicide. He was arrested at 
2.35 Monday afternoon of last week up 
on a warrant sworn out by Justice of 
the Peace Charles Covington, acting 
coroner, after the jury of inquest had 
returned its verdict, placing the respon 
sibility for the girl's death upon Smith. 
As bail did not seem probable, he was 
taken to jail, but was released at 5 
o'clock under bond of $5000 for his ap 
pearance for trial in the county court 
next September.

The verdict of the coroner's jury was 
that "the said Florence Wainwright 
came to her death on the 20th day of 
June, 1913, at about 6.30 o'clock p. m., 
by a criminal operation, performed in or 
about the Home Gas Company's office, 
in which operation Harold M. Smith was 
implicated as an accessory thereto, both 
before and after the fact."

The accused man is1 about 40 years 
old, married and lias .two children, the 
oldest a girl of 10 years old and the other 
a boy of 8. His wife was a Miss Pres 
ton, related to Mayor James B. Preston, 
of Baltimore. Smith is also related to 
United States Senator W. P. Jackson, 
president of the Home Gas Company, 
for which Smith has for the past five 
years been general manager.

GIFTTOPUBLIC LIBRARY
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Company

Donates Old Railroad Station
To Local Institution

Those who are interested in the Prin^ 
cess. Anne Public Library will be glad 
to learn that the New York, Philadel 
phia & Norfolk Railroad Company has 
donated to that institution the old..;rail- 
toad station in this town. It bad been 
the purpose of the library officials to 
buy the station but this expenditure 
will now be unnecessary and the amount 
that would have been thus expended 
can be used towards moving the build 
ing and fitting it up for itsjiew purpose.

The, building, as soon as released from 
railroad use, will be moved to the rear 
of the Bank of Somerset Jojfc on Church 
street, opposite St. Andrew's Church, 
the bank having agreed to lease that 
part of their lot at a very low rental. 
The library will thus have a permanent 
and attractive home.

The Princess Anne Public Library is 
still in its, infancy but it has had re 
markable success thus far. There are 
between 1500 and 2000 books and the 
number is being increased. MissAmanda 
Lankford is the efficient librarian. The 
annual meeting of the members will be 
held next Thursday afternoon. A meet 
ing of the lady managers was held last 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
C, M. Dashiell, at which all kinds of 
plans were discussed to secure financial 
support.

The donation by the railroad company 
is much appreciated and it is a pleasure 
to acknowledge, on the part of the 
library officials, the courtesy and gen 
erosity of the N. Y., P. & N. officials.

Governor Addresses Veterans
Governor Goldsborougb, accompanied 

by his staff, motored out from Gettys 
burg to the Maryland encampment just 
before noon last Wednesday. On Con 
federate avenue, on the knoll overlook 
ing the camp, the Governor made a 
short address before the 250 veterans 
who braved the hot sun* to listen to 
him.
, "J&a gJad io m«w?t men who 

on both sides for principles they con 
sidered justifiable and worth fighting 
for," he said.

"But the day of recognition has 
come, and today, under this flag, men 
from both sides show their loyalty to 
the best Government on the face of 
the earth. My duty and my aim in my 
position is to elevate the standards to 
a plane of civic righteousness of which 
all of us may be proud. I feel compli 
mented by the presence before me of 
men who fought on this field and who 
are today standing, as 1 observe, the 
gray rubbing against the blue, emble 
matic of the feeling 60 years after the 
struggle of men who know no North, 
no East, no West, no South.

"The man who wears a gray or blue 
uniform is s citizen to be honored by 
the whole nation."
'After the address Governor Golds- 

borough came down from his automo 
bile and shook hands' With every one 
of the veterans. He was accompanied 
on the trip by Adjutant-General Mack- 
lin, Col. Bladen Lowndes and Gen. 
William M. Gill, all members of bis 
staff, and by Colonel Mullikin, of the 
Maryland commission.

LAWYERS AT CAPE MAY

State Bar Association Enjoys the 
Sea Breeze Interesting Ad 

dresses To. the Members
The annual meeting of the Maryland 

Bar Association opened at Cape May, 
N: : J., last Tuesday and the president, 
Chief Judge A. Hunter Boyd, of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals, delivered 
the address, "Twenty years on the 
bench."

the greater portion of Judge Boyd's 
address was a resume of the laws of 
Maryland. He then gave a history of 
the more important code acts of Mary 
land. He said that Judges should not 
"play to the galleries," nor talk from 
the bench to please the public, as such 
talk was liable to injure the litigant as 
well as the Judge.!

That evening Congressman David J; 
Lewis, of Maryland, spoke on the par 
cel post.

Wednesday the Association adopted 
a resolution favoring the creation of an 
additional judge of the Court of Ap 
peals of Maryland, the new member to 
come from Baltimore city.' The bill 
providing for the additional judge will be 
offered at the next session of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland. County 
members of the association opposed the 
measure on the ground that the coun 
ties were jealous of the power already 
wielded by the city.

The county lawyers contended that 
if another judge should go to the Court 
of Appeals he should be elected by the 
voters of the whole State. William 
Sheppard Bryan sai& that such a course 
would throw the matter into politics. 
Speaking in support of the resolution, 
he declared that Baltimore city had 
more business before the Appellate 
Court than the counties and should 
have larger representation than the 
counties. If the measure becomes a 
law the voters of Baltimore will vote on 
the additional judge in the autumn of
1913. Wednesday afternoon the mem 
bers of the association, with their wives 
and daughters, went on an outing.

Judge George Gray, of Delaware, of 
the United States Circuit C6urt of Ap- 
j£R«j*, who was the principal speaker j 
on Thursday; addressed the meeting on 
"The Democracy«f the Constitution." 
He denounced the recall'of judges and 
recall of iudicial decisions as a "propa 
ganda of anarchy." He referred to Col 
onel Roosevelt's advocacy of those doc 
trine* as dangerous because of bis prom 
inence.

Edgar H. Gans also addressed the 
Association on the orphans' court pro 
cedure.

Without opposition the officers nomi-.

SEE MOTHER SHOT DEAD
Nelson Baker Blows His .Wife's

Head Off and Dies Same Way
I/i Presence of His Sons

Presumably frenzied by jealousy, ex 
cited by a gypsy's warning that a dark 
man who often passed that way would 
take his wife from him, Nelson A. Bak 
er, a well-to-do farmer living about 
two miles from Pittsville, Wicomico 
county, early Friday morning blew off 
the head of his spouse, Mrs. Annie Bak 
er, with a shotgun in the presence of 
his children. When the children, fear 
ful that he would also kill them in his 
murderous furv, sought safety in flight, 
and a neighbor, coming along in a 
wagon, was attracted by the shot, Bak 
er walked out into the open field a 
short distance from the house, dropped 
on one knee, extracted the empty shell 
from the gun, put in a loaded one and 
blew out his own brains. Part of the 
man's head was torn- away by the 
charge. In both instances death was 
instantaneous.

The youngest son, Frank, aged 10 
years,, was standing beside his father 
in the kitchen door when he shot the 
mother, while the four older boys, 
ranging in age from 12 to 20 years, 
were making ready a large lunch bas 
ket which the family were packing to 
take with them on an outing to Ocean 
Citv.

Baker owned a farm of about 100 
acres and was in very comfortable cir 
cumstances. He was twice married, 
having a son, now 20 years old, by his 
first wife and four otherfc by the second. 

Charles Baker, the eldest son, who 
lived at home, was in the barn when 
the shooting occurred. He ran to the 
house and found his step-mother lying 
in a pool of blood. He declares that 
there was no quarreling during the 
night and is at a loss to explain the act 
of his father, except that his mind had
become affected by 
jealousy. N

brooding over his

nated for next year were elected as 
follows:

President-Walter I. Dawk ins, Balti 
more.

Vice-President-First circuit, Phillips 
Lee Goldsborough, Cambridge.

Secretary James W. Chapman, Jr., 
Baltimore.

Treasurer R. Bennett Darnall, Bal- 
timore.

Executive Council Henry A.' War- 
burton, Elkton; Edward C. Peter, Rock- 
ville; W. Irvine Cross, Baltimore, and 
Charles W. Field, Baltimore.

Owns All Peninsula Lines
By the purchase of the entire capital 

-stock of the - Farmers and Merchants 
Telephone Companyf,operating in Queen 
Anne, Caroline, Talbot, and part of 
Kent counties, The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Company assumes 
control of this company. The Public 
Service Commission has approved this 
purchase; .

The Farmers and Merchants Com 
pany has for a number of years suc 
cessfully operated the telephone service 
on the Eastern Shore, with exchanges 
at Denton, Easton, Centreville, Ridgely,

Samuel C. Beauchamp Dead
The funeral of Mr. Samuel C. Beau- 

champ, a former resident of Baltimore, 
who died Monday of last week in At 
lanta, Ga., at the age of 53 years, took 
place Thursday at 2.30 o'clock from the 
home of his cousin, Mrs. Mary Pugh, 
1027 North Eutaw street, Baltimore. 
Rev. William F. Venables, of Mount 
Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church, 
conducted the services.

Mr. Beaucbampwas born in Somerset 
county, Md., but spent most of. hid life 
in Baltimore where he was connected 
with the Friedanwald Printing Company 
for nearly 30 years. He went to At 
lanta 18 months ago to become a fore 
man for the Byrd Printing Company.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Emma Beauchamp; three daughters, 
Misses Florence and Jane Beauchamp 
and Mrs. George Conn, and five sons, 
Frederick, Samuel C., Jr., George C., 
Andrew J. and Milton B. Beauchamp. 
He was a member of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and the Knights 
of Pythias.

Delaware's Early Apple (rop
Dover apparently leads the entire 

country in the production and ship 
ment of early apples, although Wyom 
ing is the principal shipping station for 
the,apple belt.

The shipments of early apples up to 
date haAe reached 12,171 baskets over 
the -Delaware Railroad. The season is 
much earlier than 1912 as during the 
corresponding week of last year there 
had been shipped, up to date, but 4,425 
baskets. ; ,

In view of the fear that the apple 
crop was seriously damaged, this is re- 
;garded as most encouraging. There 
is no doubt, however, that late apples 
are hurt because of the severe and wet 
weather around pollenization in the 
Spring.

Potato shipments, too, are ahead of 
last year, the Delaware Railroad hay 
ing carried, from the Delaware ship 
ping stations, thus far, 4,692 barrels of 
new potatoes in comparison to 3,027 
barrels shipped last year. Delaware 
State News.

 Governor Goldsborough Thursday 
went to Ocean City, where he has taken 
a cottage for the summer. He expects 
to spend about ten 'days there before 
returning to Baltimore. The Governor's 
family has been at Ocean City several 
days and will spend the summer there.' "

Smink-Long Wedding
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Long, 
Westover, on Monday of last week, 
when their daughter, Miss Lillian Long, 
became the bride of Dr. Claud C. 
Smink, of Baltimore. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. F. Freurid, 
pastor of Manokin Presbyterian Church, 
Princess Anne.

A dinner was served immediately af 
ter the ceremony, and the bride and 
groom left for Atlantic City and other 
points. Thay will reside in Lavraville, 
Baltimore county, Maryland.

Oldest Man in World Dead
Dr. Cho Choy, late, of China and 

Cuba, died attheEHis island immigrant 
station Monday of last week in his 
hundred and fiftieth year. With, a party 
of Chinese he was en route to Canada 
under bond, having arrived there only 
the day before from Havana. His health 
was excellent, he said, and he resented 
suggestions that stories of his age were 
exaggerated. He became suddenly ill 
Monday night.

Dr. Choy was undoubtedly the oldest 
man in the world, jf his claim to lon 
gevity is true. He was really angry 
with the sceptics among the newspaper 
reporters, who thought he might possi 
bly be a few years younger than 149, 
and stou,tly declared that he was born 
in 1746 at Shan ,Hai Kwan, on the bor 
ders of Manchuria, where the great 
wall of China runs' down to the sea 
shore on/fthe Gulf of Pe-Chi Li.

The aged Mairchu arrived in bond with 
seven other prosperous Chinamen, the 
youngest of whom was 70C Dr. Choy 
was the leader of the party hi every 
particular. He was more than six feet 
tall, notwithstanding a slight stoop, and 
bald, while his features were a web of 
gray wrinkles. He lived for 50 years 
n his native land and claims to have 

spent nearly 100 years in Cuba practic- 
ng medicine among the Chinese there, 

where he acquired considerable wealth. 
While on Ellis Island the doctor par 
took of no nourishment except a few 
tabloids of dried fruit, which he always 
carries with him, and a little water.

Federalsburg, Greensboro. Henderson, 
Hillsboro, Millington, Oxford, Preston, 
Queenstown, St Michaejs, Tilghman, 
serving about 1500 subscribers.

At a meeting Monday of last week 
the following officers were elected: 
President, M. H. Buehler, who is also 
2nd vice president and general manager 
of the Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 
phone Company; Vice President, S. M. 
Greer, who is general commercial su 
perintendent of the Chesapeake & Po 
tomac Co., Secretary and Treasurer, 
A. P. Crenshaw, - at present assistant 
secretary and treasurer of the Chesa 
peake & Potomac Co. These, together 
with the following, constitute the new 
board of directors.: G. S. Rairigh, of 
D^enton; D. K. Grouse, of Queen Anne, 
and D. P. Holsinger, of Ridgely, all of 
the old board of directors, and W. A. 
Tower, general plant superintendent of 
of the Chesapeake and Potomac Co., of 
Baltimore city. 'Mi^,^ ^

Mr. Buehler stated that he believes 
the counties in which the . F. and M. 
Company is not operating are capable 
of a much greater telephone develop 
ment and a larger scope of service than 
at present, and^hat it is the intention 
of his company to use every means to 
bring about the fullest usefulness of 
the telephone plant and develop it to 
its highest efficiency. It is understood 
that a study of the present conditions 
will be made at once with the idea of 
making any necessary improvements.

MANY LIVES SACRIFICED

Pennsylvania Railroad Gives Sta 
tistics How Deaths Occur 

From Trespassing
On the doctrine of averages, fourteen 

people will be killed by American rail 
roads tomorrow. An average of four 
teen- people, trespassers on roilroad 
property in violation of the law, are 
killed m this country every day.' Of all 
the 10,446 people killed on American 
railway property in 1912, 5,449 more 
than (half were trespassers.

But it Is a mistaken idea that all 
trespassers are tramps; so, to find out 
really the class of people who trespass 
on railroad property in violation of the 
law, and in the face of probable death, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad conducted 
an exhaustive investigation of every 
case where a trespasser was killed or 
injured last year. The records show 
that only about one-haif of the 267 
trespassers killed and the 276 injured 
on the Lines East of Pittsburgh were 
classed as unidentified, mostly tramps. 
The others were useful citizens.

All trespassers' deaths which occur 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad are classi 
fied in the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission reports as "kilied in railway 
accidents."

Among the 267 who lost their lives 
while trespassing on Pennsylvania Rail 
road property were blacksmith, farmers, 
carpenters, a cemetery sexton, clerks, 
a coal dealer, employes of other rail 
roads, glass workers, laborers, a mail 
carrier, miners, a slack wire perform 
er,, a sailor, steel workers, students, a 
uperintendent of gas well, a soldier, 

and others from probably a dozen more 
vocations.

While only figures for the Pennsyl 
vania Lines East of Pittsburgh have 
been analyzed, complete returns from 
svery one of the roads of the system 

show that 490 trespassers were kilied 
in 1912. The system's reports for the 
last thirteen years show 9,013 trespass 
ers killed and 8,777 injured. The records 
for the past she years are as follows:

Year
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

Killed 
916 
743 
633 
585 
527 
490 1

3894

Injured 
775 
691 
683 
582 
447

Total Killed 
and Injured

1691
1434

1167
974
982

3670 7564
The above figures are pointed to as 

emphasizing the contention of the rail 
roads that laws should be enacted pro 
viding substantial punishment for per 
sons trespassing on the private right of 
way of any railroad. The renewed and 
diligent efforts the Pennsylvania Rail 
road is making to stop trespassing will 
be measurably influential, the Manage 
ment believes, in arousing the public 
to a realization that in accidents to 
trespassers it is the individual who 
loses his life, than which there can be
no greater sacrifice. Society loses the 
individual.

The loss to the Nation in the money 
value of human lives sacrificed in tres 
passing is most serious. It is a constant 
and continuing drain   one which the 
railroad, supported by active public 
sentiment, r ^owerless to stop.

 About 125 delegates from the Bap 
tist Young People's Union of Maryland 
will attend the national convention, 
which will be held in Brooklyn, N. Y., 

uly 10th to 18th.

200 Were Killed By Hot Wave
Lowering clouds that threatened to 

deluge half the States of the Middle 
West Tuesday forecast quick relief 
from the four quays' heat wave that 
has taken'a toll of 200,lives and nearly 
1,000 prostrations since 'the mercury 
first began to mount the Friday previ 
ous. ' ;.&* '.; ?y"

The torrid spell reached its climax on 
Monday and before midnight the tem 
perature was reported to be dropping 
in nearly all the cities of the heat belt. 
Locally cooling breezes from the lake 
caused a drop of nearly 20 degrees in 
12 hours, the thermometers registering 
from 81 to 85 degrees Tuesday. Chi 
cago's list of dead Hi 24 hours was 38. 
The mercury went to 96.6 degrees. :i-

The Moody Bible Institute
Much is made of the open air work 

during the summer at the Moody Bible 
Institute, of Chicago. It has been found, 
an opportune time to reach the multi 
tudes. During six days of each week* 
the Gospel Wagons go oat with th& 
students, both men and women, to the 
street coroners, parks, etc. There the 
the crowds gather round to listen to the 
Gospel message and enjoy the Gospel 
songs. ,. -

The Institute employs a man, who has 
had many years experience, to direct 
this work and train the etudents to do 
it, and also seeks to stimulate and en 
courage the churches of the city to 
engage in it.

This, together with other forms of 
practical work, are a vital part of the 
free training in the English Bible, and 
Gospel Music provided at The Moody 
Bible Institute, of Chicago.

flusband Kills His Wife ^
With a knife wound in her throat and 

several bruises on her face, Mrs. Anne 
Mattingly Owens, t wen ty-fivey ears old, 
was found dead by the side of a lonely 
road near River Spring, about fourteen 
miles from Leonard town. Md., Monday 
night of last week.

Tuesday Benson Owens, an oysterman, 
husband of the dead woman, surrender 
ed himself to the county authorities and 
admitted that he had killed his wife in 
an altercation while the couple werejon 
their way to River Spring, where Mrs. 
Owens was to testify against Prank 
Owens, her father-in-law, on a charge 
of assault and battery laid against him 
by Mrs. Owens. Owens refused to tell" 
*by he killed his wife, but it is be 
lieved it was because she refused to 
withdraw the charges againstfeis father*

 V/£.
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Heroic 
Treatment

By F.y TOWNSEND SMITH

My friend Rogers was forty years 
old and a bachelor. He had no taste 
for society, and his life was solitary in 
the- extreme.

I had been to his room occasionally, 
and his landlady knew my name. One 
day Rogers had worked himself up to 
such, a condition that she feared he 
was going to commit suicide. They 
hunted my name in the telephone reg 
ister and called me up to say that 
she wished I would come round and 
take charge of him. I went to his 
room and found him walking the floor 
with a desperate look in his eye. I 
took him out with, me for <Hnnert after 
which we went to the theater, and he 
spent the night in my rooms. Before 
going to bed I said to him:

"Rogers, the thing for you to do is to 
get married." '

"Who would marry me?" 
» "I know several young women who 
would be glad to get yon. I'll intro 
duce you to the one that I think would 
be the most likely to suit you it you 
like."

"Anything to relieve me of myself." 
The young person to whom I intro 

duced Rogers was twenty-seven years 
old. Not having thus far fulfilled the 
condition for which she was made-+-a 
wife and mother she was beginning to 
get dissatisfied with herself and those 

I about her. I told .her of Rogers'case, 
and she confessed that it was much 
like her own. She, too, said "any 
thing but the life of an old maid." It 
was understood when I brought them 
together that it was for the purpose of 
matrimony, and they didn't pretend to 
what they did not feel that they were 
in that delirium commonly called love. 
They made short work of the prelimi 
naries and, being very much, pleased 
with, each other, became engaged and 
 were married.

I think their honeymoon was as hap 
py as It is with married couples usu 
ally. Both seemed: to have taken 
laughing gas. There was no attention

THE MAN IN THE ORIENT,
He Walks Ahead of His Wife to Guard

Her Prom Danger.
When hiisbuud.and wife go traveling 

together in the orient the man walks 
ID front careless and free, and the 
woman walks behind, carrying the 
bundle. Therefore you say: "The 
oriental cares not for his women. He 
despises his wife and uses her as a 
beast of burden." Most occidentals 
never get further than, that But if 
you are observant you go out in the 
jungle yourself, and you discover 
things. When you walk abroad there 
are difficulties and dangers. The paths 
are overgrown and thorny,' creepers 
must be driven off, and buffaloes are 
ugly creatures.

In the villages are village dogs which 
snarl and snap. Tou .are a man. yet 
yon will be glad of some one to go In 
front of you with a hatchet to clear 
your way. No woman would walk in 
front, and the tcan must be free. J4ow 
you see the reason why the man walks 
in front If you want to confirm it 
you inquire and find that this la true, 
Thus the Japanese, the Bunnan, goes 
in front of his wife for the same rea- 
son that the occidental goes behind- 
from courtesy. If* he continues to do 
so when it is unnecessary, as in towns 
wh?re there are roads, it is because a 
convention once formed is hard to 
break, east or west H. Fielding-Hall 
tc Atlantic Monthly.

After any Sickness 
or Operation

doctor* prescribe SCOTT'S 
EMULSION—\\ contain* UM 
vital element* nature crave* 
to'repair wuto, create pur* 

blood and build physical strength.
No Alcohol or Opiate 

Scott & Borrag, Bloom field. N. J. IMS

A DOG IN A GALE
Able to Keep Hi* Feet Where a Man 

Would Be Blown Away.
A gale that blows a man off his feet 

does Dot bother a dog at all. He will 
run about unconcernedly while his 
master walks with the greatest diffi 
culty. This is for the same reason 
that a high building is more affected 
than a low one by a gala It is also 
because the dog has four legs to sup 
port bis body, while a man has only 
two.

With topsails set a yacht would 
capsize in ;i gale which ft would ride 
out with safety If only its lower sails 
were set, for the leverage exerted by 
the wind increases in proportion to the 
height at which the sails are set A 
man by reason of his height receives 
far more force from the wind than

amTTrotting Horeee. 
From tales of travel and other 

sources of information it appears that 
Norway was one of < the first countries 
to develop speed in the trotting horse, 
which centuries ago seems to have 
been common to the nations of north 
ern Europe. Sigvried Petersen says 
that as early as the beginning of the 
eighteenth century there were inform 
al trotting races in Christiana. The 
principal name in the history of the 
sport is that of Jacob Merer, chief of 
the royal mounted militia, who was 
horn in 1781. He owned the noted 
horse SleiJner-Varg that on March 15, 
1828, trotted an English mile in 257 
and repeated in the same time. This 
was faster than any horse had then 
trotted in America, so far as is known. 
In Sweden and in Finland the sport 
of trotting horses dates t^ack, it Is said* 
to prehistoric times. With long win 
ters and'nothing else to do the people 
raced their horses to sleighs on the 
ice. Sunday morning was the great 
occasion, men and horses coming from 
miles around to take part in or witness 
the sport New York Herald.

Montenegro's Stones.
Montenegro has, after all. some tea 

son to be grateful for its stones. "It 
is in these stones." writes William Mil 
ler, "that the Black mountain has 
found Its best fortifications for artifi 
cial forts it has none and it was not 
till the time of the present prince (now 
King Nicholas) that the Napoleonic 
Idea of making a road across the coun 
try was carried out Even now it it 
not by any means certain that this im 
proved means of communication will 
not be a source of danger in the fu 
ture."

Napoleon in the early years of the 
nineteenth century offered to construct 
a roadway across the principality at 
his own expense, but bis overtures 
were summarily rejected. He then 
threatened to lay waste the country 
with fire and sword till,its name be 
came Monte Bosso ("the red moun 
tain") instead of Montenegro. The 
threat however, was never carried oat 
 London Chronicle.

too great or too trivial 'for Rogers to j does a
pay his wife, and she seemed disposed 
to suffer any inconvenience rather than 
put him to the slightest discomfort

I called on them soon after their 
marriage. Then I did not see them 
again for six months. I met Rogers 
and, grasping him by the^hand, said: 
"How are you, old man? How goes 
married life?"

"Oh, married lif e is well enough, I 
suppose!"

! "Well enough? Why I thought at 
first you considered it delightful." 

'• "That was in the beginning, when 
-we hadn't really settled down to the 
business of married life. I find double 
harness pretty hard to work in some- 

. times.".
"Have any company?" 
"All we want"
"Well, I'm coming round to see you 

pretty soon."
When I called Rogers nad been de-

. talned at business, and I. was enter
tained by .his wife. Being an old
flftend of mine, I did not hesitate to
ask her how married life suited her.

, "Oh, I don't suppose," she said, "that
.Ed is any harder to live with than
most men I"

"He Isn't somber, is he?" 
"Oh, no; he is cheerful enough, but 

I surprise him every now and then by 
not being what he has always sup 
posed a woman to be, and If all men 
are what he Is 'sometimes they must
be"-s> ~«MBT8IHri<p»»^^Ci»' -^ -^

""while We -were talking to came Ed.
:Se saw by his wife's expression that
HBhe bad been pouring tier troubles Into
.my ear, and he didn't like it He sat

«.down with a very ugly, look on his
face. ^" r -,...

"Well," he said to me, "I suppose 
-.she's been making me out a pretty

Then, ajraln. a dog's center of grav 
ity is much lower in proportion to his 
height tluni is a man's; consequently 
he is uot uearly so tippy. And it is- 
obvious that 'any object supported on 
four leys is more stable than if sup 
ported on two St Louis Post-Dis* 
patch. _____^

Sheraton'* Influence. 
Thoiu&i SLeratou, although a cabl- 

uetumker.by trade, it is quite probable 
during his life In London, did not 
actually produce any furniture, as his 
time was too much taken up by bis 
occupation as Baptist preacher, trao 
tarian. drawing master, designs und 
publisher to bestow any attention on 
the manufacture, or superintendence 
of cabinet work. His "Cabinetmaker 
and Upholsterer's Drawing Book" was 
published first In 1791 and again iu 
1793 and 1802. He was possessed of 
keen critical insight in matters per- 
 raining to high class cabinetmaklng. 
combined with an excellent sense of 
proportion, sound judgment and puri 
ty of taste, and his influence on the 
style of furniture hi the latter part of 
the eighteenth century was exercised 
through his designs and criticisms.- 
which bad no little weight with the 
cabinetmakers of his day. Suburban 
Life Magazine, v ••' < -.-.- -'

Her Early Life In Germany. 
In ber book entitled "Scenes and 

Memories" XVaJbunru Lady Paget has 
this to tw.v of her early life in Ger 
many: "W*> run nliout without shoes 
or twx-kiiurs in rlie grass; we wore a 
miniiuuu! ««f clothes; in summer we 
were piunv'Hl iuto the river, a wide 
und nisliiiiK mountain stream; in win 
ter \ve had to break the ice in our tubs 
and our uursett dashed basins of icy 
water over our backs.. I can still feel 
the thin bits of ice mixed with the wa 
ter slithering down over me. A fire 
in our bedrooms was never thought of. 
and the schoolroom was never more 
than 9 degrees Reaumur.(52 P.). 1 was 
fourteen or fifteen before I knew what 
it was to have something to drink at 
breakfast, as I did not like milk. 
Bread, with a little butter, was all 1 
ever had. An egg for a child, if it wa* 
Hot ill. was considered quite absurd. 
Between meals \ve were given abund 
ance of fruit*

The visitor from Wyoming was see 
ing New York under the guidance of 
bis friend Washington Square.

"I'd like to see the Bronx zoo," he 
said. "I have read about it for years. 
Bow do we get to It?"

"Search me." salt} Mr. Square. "I've 
never been there."

"And you bave lived in New York 
ail your life? That's humorous." -

Later the New Yorker confided to bis 
friend that one of bis fondest ambi 
tions was to see Yellowstone park. "It 
most be glorious out there among all 
those mountains and geysers and 
lakes." he said. "Yon know all about 
It, of coarse, coming from Wyoming as
yOU do."

"To tell the truth/' replied the west 
erner, 'that's a place where I have 
never been." Newark News.

"See here,n I said, flaring up,v "I did 
could for yon two in « bring 

ing .youtogetiierT If you want to»qnar- 
tel I \would prefer that you leave me 
out"

"Who's drawing you in?' asked the 
husband, with a snarl.

"He's drawn himself in," snapped 
the wife. "He tried to pump you 
when he met you the pther day, then, 
came around here to pump me."

"Pump you! What interest have 1 
in whether you get on or don't get oh 
together? I bid jou both good even
ing."

I seized my hat and got out of the 
house as quickly as I could, followed 
by more caustic remarks . from both 
of them and making to myself more 
caustic remarks still. .

"What a fool I was to try to do any 
thing with a bachelor and an incipient 
old maid! One might as well try to 
make a crooked tree grow straight. 
Catch me trying to help anyone that
 way again."  >   ' 

When we do a kindness we don't
 know whether it will turn out such or 
'an injury- I thought I knew that In 
this case I had done the latter. But T 
was mistaken. The two needed heroic 
measures to 'bring them together an-3 
heroic measures to get them fused. 
After the .heyday of wedlock had pass 
ed they needed a blowpipe. I was thut 
blowpipe. When they both turried an-3 
fought me they found a common vent 
lot their irritation, and its flow upon 
^acn other was directed In  another
channel. -,

Rogers came to see me, apologised 
for himself and his wife and beggert 
me to dine with them the next Sun 
day. I went, and we have been excel 
lent friends ever since.

A baby took up the case where 1 
left it v

Exercise and Health.
it bank clerk who saw the 

men of trte ,own age losing health year 
by year through overwork, indoor se 
dentary life and lack of dally exercise. 
He saw them growing yellow and flab 
by and unfit and the spectacle didn't 
attract him. He decided that success 
had better come late or even not at 
all rather than at the price of a ruined 
body. Health became to him the 
choicest of the mercies, the best of 
life's comrades. Up and away the per 
son in health can dasbr to another job. 
to another clime, master of his fate. 
Ill health is a chain that ties to the 
dreariness of what is nearest at hand. 
After a youth of weakness and fatigue 
the man was happy in (hading that an 
hour of exercise a day changed the 
aspect of the outer world and remov 
ed him for all time from the ranks of 
the unfit Collier's.

Romance of a Picture.
Half a century ago a medical stu 

dent lodging in London so ingratiated 
himself in the eyes of his landlady 
that on his departure for Hobart to 
practice she asked him to accept a sou- 
venir of his London home, and he took 
a picture which bad been in his sit 
ting room£ This picture remained in 
his house for upward of forty years 
without attracting any particular no 
tice, but then its hour struck, for a 
visitor detected merit hi it and advised 
the owner to forward a description of 
it to London. He did so, and the pic 
ture, which turned out to be a Rom- 
ney, fetched 3,500 guineas. The best 
of the story is that the Tasmanian 
editor who printed an account of v the 
matter gave the price as 350 guineas, 
saying that he did so because he did 
not believe that any picture could be 
worth the larger sum. London Sphere.

Dealing With Thought*.
No thought is ever lost The dye ol 

it stains the mind.
A love thought without the deed is 

better than & love deed that is not bore 
of thought .

Thoughts are things. You are 
thoughts. The world is thoughts. 
Learn to deal with thoughts as'with 
realities, and so to mold your life from 
within and not to have it shaped by 
the hazard from without

"Life." said Marcus Aurelius, "i« 
what our thought makes it" and the 
appeal of holy writ is. "Let the un 
righteous man forsake his thoughts."  
Dr. Prank Crane In Woman's World.

London'* Firct Steam Bu*. 
Lady Dorothy Nevill, who remem 

bered wbeo sedan chairs were used, 
remembered also and mentions in ber 
reminiscences the first London steam- 
bos. which ran for the first time 
in 1833. The inventor was Walter 
Hancock, and the first appearance of 
the vehicle, n cumbersome affair nam 
ed the "Era." created much excite 
ment. It carried fourteen passengers 
and ran from Paddington to the bank 
at a charge of sixpence all the way. 
Its success led to the introduction of 
several otiier busses, but they were 
withdrawn in consequence of the turu- 
pike acts of 1844).

Honored by Precedent.
A well known Washington minister 

tells of a couple who came to him to 
be married. The bridegroom was upon 
bis third matrimonial venture, the 
bride upon her second

"Please stand up," said the clergy 
man, prepared to pronounce the neces 
sary words.

The bride looked at the bridegroom. 
The bridegroom looked at the bride. 
Then he said politely but firmly:

"We have generally sot" Exchange.

Heredity. '.
"Higglns is a self made man. Is he 

not?"
"He claims to be, but I do not be 

lieve those bad manners of his could 
ever have been acquired. He must 
have been born so." Woman's Home 
Companion.

An Exception.
"In the nature of things everybody 

ought to be delighted to see an oculist"
"Why should 
"Because to see him Is good for sore 

eyes."  Baltimore American.

The one prudence of life is concen 
tration; the one evfl is dissipation.  
Bmersoa ." : -, - /

Crime and Penalty.
When Mrs. Wiffles recently meted 

out punishment to Master George.Wif 
fles with a carpet beater that young 
gentleman gave vent "to -such weeping 
and walling that the lady next door 
was constrained to perk her bead over 
the back y^rd fence and inquire what 
was the matter.

"Got about a couple o* rundred feet 
o' gas inside him. that*a wots the mat 
ter," Mrs. Wiffles replied.

"Couple o* 'undred feet o* gas!" 
echoed the lady somewhat incredu 
lously. /"Wot on earth's 'e been do- 
in', fcakin' the gas pipe for a feedin* 
bottle?" v

"No, 'e ain't!" snapped Mrs. Wiffles. 
"*E's been swallerin' the sfcillin' wot 
I laid by for the gas meter." London 
Tit-Bits. '

Picturesque Importance. ,
Dumas was la an artist's studio 

when a lady asked his advice about 
two famous pictures she had. She 
could not make op her mind whether 
to sell them or not. and she consulted 
Dumas.

"My good lady," said the novelist, 
"while you bave these pictures you atv 
an interesting personality. If yon sell 
them you will be nobody. Keep then!" 
 <M de Paris. , ,,y v,-f

Ajpine Egg Dane*. 
curious eastern custom has beer

After, the
"Daughter and her beau musthavw 

had a terrible quarrel." . ,-.   
"Why so. maV" ' .>^$^->" 
"Five pounds of candy, a bunch ot 

roses and two'- matinee tickets have 
Just arrived." Louisville- ConrfeKfcw 
nal. _____ _ _____ -i'^

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

observed for many centuries in the 
westers Alps. One hundred eggs are 
distributed over a level space covered 
 with sand and the young men aud 
women perform a dance around them. 
If a couple are fortunate enough to, flu- 
isb the dance without breaking an 
egg it is raken as a token of the com 
patibilitr of their temperaments and 
thev are betrothed. ;.N ;' "

Breaking It Gently. 
Maid Thieves got into a house in 

this' street last night and stole all the 
silver. Mistress What stupid people 
to leave things unlocked! Whose 
house was it? Maid It was No. ?. 
Mistress Why, that is our house! Maid 
 Yes. ma'am, but 1 did not want tu 
frighten you. Judge. ,

Strength of Human Muscles. 
The'total strength of all the muscles 

in the body of a strong man can be es 
timated at about 10,000-pounds. Apart 
from the voluntary muscles, which 
number over 500, there are infinite in 
voluntary ones which are even 
great to attempt to estimate.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOBS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Uourt for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on. the 
estate of

MARY E. WILLIAMS, / 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirteenth Day ot November, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
May, 1913.

8TBAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
Exeeutor of Mary E. Williams ', deceased.

True Copy. Teat:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

5-13 Register of wills.

too

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

 \TOTIOE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
ll give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

/ CHABLEB A. MADDOX,
iate of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons5 having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the 

Twenty-seventh Day ol November, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1913.

ABTIE M. MADDOX, - 
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddoz, dec'd. 

True Copy. Te*t: 
SIDNEY WALLER, 

5.37 Register of Wills.

i\

T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage, Wagon and

Harness Dealer 
In the State of Maryland

Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and 
rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand 
new jobs. We are unloading two cars each 
week, and selling them as fast as our factories 
can rush them to us. Never before1 was there 
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys. ^ . .

Mr, Wrenn was here April 6th. I gave 
him the largest order the factory ever entered 
on their books. We will sell over 50 car loads 
of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the 
goods and make the price that shuts out all 
competitors. - ^^-S^^^-^^/^^j^vv/:^.,-.^-^1 "- -."

« . •--'• "  '.- ~ "-, - >'.     - ," : -' . \i- ' " i~ff ' - . ,-' .,  

I have in stock for your selection: rS " 
The Lightest Surrey made in the United 

States for one horse ; " f >' 
The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels - 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 

4 style axels -^ > ;i^.;^%Mf +[£. ^ -;, -": 
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for 
$10.00 more. We don't only guarantee our 
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the 
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and 
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see 
tha difference,

We have 3 car loads of different styles 
of BERRY WAGONS--our pices suit you.

We bought over $6,000.00 worth of 
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus 
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur 
chase. . :-^:uy*y:v ' ,.*;i\^--^y-l^?^;^.;>:/--:--y v-.\'   ;

j. T.
PRINCESS ANNEMD

-. sfevr_*. -. .>r . - -  *_  *  *.* '

, r. - ,- •• v • .•_- ^ • -

The Man With the Brush Knows
^

it pays to buy the be£ paint i
--  ^'^m^-c^:. --^- ."-* ;•*• '•'-• •

Fll^ijPAINT
from pure materials, so finely 

it covers from 350 to 400 sq» 
on the average surface two

than

J.

25 Per Cent. More
lead and oil or cheap paints. \

Smith & Co.,
*  PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ID W-rt +**%/* executed with 
1 Tin ting dispatch. Give

neatness and 
us trial order

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

•'.. -x >' •
'S.-.'v's.

Invitations^ 
Announcements,

Engraved Visiting and 4* 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

^^Ife^oiiderFtil Lamp

A LAD DIN

Wonderful because it produces & luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Burn* Ices Oiltiun Any Other Loan of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occulists declare the Ahtife Gm IB* Bwt Artificial Lisfct EMWB.
Users declare it is not only the best light, but the best Laap known. 
Th«r» >« Nn Ennui The Aladdtols superior by test and best 
lOere IS ItO dqnai. by comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence- for its own sake appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. Odorim, fftitrlttf. naplt, 
ufa ud deu  The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is 
Insist on having It. The name is on every burner.

Inreitigation is the keynote of progression. Let us show you Aladdin
w THE MANTLE LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA 

CBKAOO PORTLAHDIOIC. WATERBURY, Conn. Wuuuvsa, Cw.
FQRSAUSBY* ^T*K .,

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champf Maryland

"pTVT/^1 That's what We Do 
1 11N VJ Do You Need Any? 

MARYUINDER AND HERALD If so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNE. order * * #



YOU CAN HELP 

PURE FOOD

CRUSADE

By HOLLAND.
» ,

EVERY ONE appreciates 
the importance of pure 

food. All appreciate the 
danger ioJ adulteration, the 
risk in substitution.

5Tou can aid the pure food 
movement and at- the same 
time aid yourself. How? 
Merely by buying articles 
that are of known purity and 
merit

--* How can you know these ar 
ticles? By watching the ad 
vertising columns in this pa 
per and in other papers. Man 
ufacturers who advertise 
have confidence in their goods 
and are willing- to have 
themselves and^ their prod 
ucts known. Makers of sub 
stituted and *"just-as-goods" 
usually hide behind anonym- . 
ity or use a meaningless firm 
name or brand.

PROTECT YOURSELF ' 

BY PROTEC . XG ^ 

THE

There can, 1>e*; no# better 
guarantee of the purity and 
merir of an article than the 
fact that it is widely adver 
tised. %

A GLIMPSE OF SMYRNA.
Its Greatest Business Street !  Only 

Fifteen Feet Wide. .
Let us in imagination go ashore at 

Smyrna' from one of the great black 
steamships of the Messagerles Marl- 
times. We land on a noisy, bustling 
quay alongside of which runs a little 
one horse railway. Great ships from 
most of the leading ports of the world 
are tied up to the quay by their sterns. 
On the other side of the broad street, 
the only one in Smyrna to which this 
adjective can be^applied1, are large 
warehouses and one or two pretentious 
hotels^

Passing through a cross street, we 
come to the great business artery of 
the city, the so called "Frank street," 
which has doubtless obtained its name 
from the fact that so many Franks, a 
generic name for foreigners, do busi 
ness on it -

This street Is only fifteen feet wide, 
and yeti it is the chief business thor 
oughfare of a city of a quarter of a 
million inhabitants. Two people 
stretching out their arms and touching 
hands in the middle could span the 
street and yet through It hurries a con 
stant stream of foot passengers, dash- 
Ing cabs, stately camels, donkeys an<2 
donkey boys, beasts of burden and 
men of burden,, carrying every conceiv 
able article that people of the orient 
or the Occident might want, for this Is 
one of the chief cities in the world 
where east and. west meet on a com 
mon footing. Christian Herald.

The Little Four
FOR TWO PERSONS

THE GLASSIEST
OF ALL 

ROADSTERS

The Gar You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built Easy Riding So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their 
Runabout Work . . ; «

GERMS IN THE BLOOD:

.On What 'Happiness Depend*.
A little thought will show you how 

vastly your own happiness depends on 
the way other people 'bear themselves 
toward you. The looks and tones at 
your breakfast table, the conduct of 
your fellow workers or employers, the 
faithful or unreliable men you deal 
with, what people say .to yob on the 
street, the way your cook and house 
maid do their work, the letters you get. 
the friends or foes you meet tbesl 
things make up very much of the 
pleasure or misery of your day. Turn 

.the idea around and remember, tfiat 
Just so much are you *MfrM"g to the 
pleasure or misery of other peopleV 
days. And this Is the half of the mat 
ter which you can control. "Whether 
any particular day shall bring to you 
more of happiness or of suffering Is 
largely beyond your power to deter 
mine. Whether each day of your life 
shall give happiness or*suffering rests 
with yourself. <3eorge & Merriam.

The Beautiful Lyre .Bird. 
The largest and handsomest of all 

'the song birds is the lyre bird. Its home 
Is in Australia, where Its song is heard 
morning and * evening. It is heard 

.oftener in winter tfca" in summer. 
The chief beauty of-the lyre bird is in 
the plumage of its tail, which is ele- 
"gant and in the form of an ancient 
lyre. While singing the lyre bird 
spreads its tail over its bead like a 
peacock and droops its wings to the 
ground. This- bird is not only a fine 
songster, but can imitate the songs of 
all birds. One living near a wood 
sawyer's but even imitated the sound 
of the filing of saws. The crowing of 
cocks, the cackling of hens* the bark 
ing of dogs and the mewing of cats 
are within its range. Its own song Is 
also different from that of other birds. 
being a louder and

Why Fever and Chills Alternate When 
a Person Haa Malaria.

'When the germs of malaria real live 
animals these, belonging to the order 
protozoa enter'the blood with the sa 
liva of the biting mosquito they in 
stantly attack the red corpuscles. 
Each one eats its way Into a corpuscle 
and after a brief rest divides himself 
into sixteen. What is left of the cor 
puscle is now dead. It breaks down, 
and the sixteen new gerntsr-plasmodia, 
as the ̂ doctors call them--ere set free 
in the blood. Each of these instantly 
seeks out a new red corpuscle, which 
it attacks'in the same way. r

This process, in the ordinary malaria, 
takes Just forty-eight hours.' When 
the germs are eating the red corpus 
cles the temperature* of the body is in* 
creased, causing fever. When the mul 
tiplied germs are discharged into the 
blood the whole body feels as if chilled. 
This causes the shivers and shakes 
that usually come every alternate day' 
and that have given us the common 
name "chills and fever."

So when you have the chill you may 
know that your broken down red cor 
puscles are discharging myriads of 
germs Into your blood, and when the 
.chill gives way to fever you may know 
that these germs are busy attacking 
your red corpuscles. New York World.

_________ $690.00
Peninsula Motor Company,

Salisbury, Md.

AMCiWT SKYSCRAPERS.
Roman Houses Were Tailed Flimsy, 

the Streets Narrow Lanes.
1 be tenement bouse is no new thing. 

So ijreut wu» the uumber of such 
bouses and so badly were they put up 
In ancient Rome that in C9 A. D. the 
Emperor Otho, who was then marching 
against Vitellius. found his way barred 
for twenty miles by the ruins of build 
ings, that had been undermined by an 
inundation. The spontaneous collapse 
of tenement houses was so common an 
occurrence that little attention was 
paid to\it.

The tenants of these houses have 
been described by a writer of the time 
as fearing to be buried or burned 
alive. Companies existed for the pur 
pose of propping and. sustaining

Ea3t?Church£Street[
Near N. Y., P. & N.. Depot

Will Save|You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies _____

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery S tore, S

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MO.

Blank! Books for Every Purpose
' "* " . . Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits anid Devices 

Woodland Ail-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets /^^^-
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Irnmense Variety aind Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

houses.
In comparison with the tenements of 

most modern cities, those of Rome 
were excessively high. Martial alludes* 
to a.poor man. a neighbor, who had to 
mount 200 steps to reach his garret 
That garret must have been perched 
nearly 100 feet above the level of the 
street

It is possible that Martial exaggerat 
ed, but it is certain that Augustus, to 
make less frequent the occurrence of 
disasters, limited the height of new 
houses rtbat opened upon the*treets to 
about sixty-eight feet As this was a 
remedial regulation and referred only 
to new houses .fronting on the street 
it follows that stfme bouses must have 
exceeded that height

This, moreover, was Irrespective of 
the breadth of the street In Berlin the 
medium width of the streets Is twenty- 
two meters, and in Paris the narrow 
est streets are .nearly eight meters 
wide, while the streets of Rome ex 
tended-only five or six meters, and on 
these narrow streets the tall houses 
were built Light and air must have 
had some difficulty in penetrating those 
narrow, walled in passages, iv^ ?"?

A Secret
By DONALD 'CHAMBERLIN

SARDOU AT REHEARSALS.

JMother Had the Failing Too. 
The visitor had dropped in  'Just for 

a minute," but she remained about 
three hours after the. minute was up. 
Little Freddie had formed several 
plans, the execution of which must be 
postponed till the departure of his 
mother's guest So be sat quietly 

things.

It Cures While Yon Walk
Use Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow- 

. dar to be shaken into the shoes. It instant 
ly takes the sting out of corns itching feet, 
ingrowing nails, and bunions. It's the great 
est comfort discovery of the age. Alien's 
Foot-Ease riakes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller 
after using. It It a certain relief for sweat 
ing, callous and swollen.tender, aching feet. 
Try it today. Sold everywhere. Trial pack 
age free. Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy. 

*N.Y. 6-8-itr'

McCall's Magazma 
and McCall Patterns

* For Women *
^*ye Mora Friend* than any other 
^ffi^gazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is 'brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save Money mod Keep in Style by sub-
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Coits 
only 50 cents a year, including any one of 
the-celebrated McCall Patterns tree, t
McCaO Fatten* Lead all other* in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37* Sfc, New York City
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"Dear little man!" gushed the visitor. 
"And what Is he flunking about so 
deeply T

"I was wondering if it wasn't time 
for you to be going." said Freddie.

"Hash!" said his mother. Then, tarn- 
ing to her guest: "You mustn't be of 
fended, Mrs. Smith. Children will go 
blurting out the truth without think 
ing. -But they don't mean anything 
byit" .;:. - : .. ;,!v.    

Strangely enough, it was Just then 
that Mrs. Smith recollected that she 
had only three minutes in which to 
catch the last, car home.   London Tele 
graph. '

Exhumation of Milton.
One of the most curious Instances of

exhumation was that of Milton's re
mains at the parish church of St Giles,
Cripplegate. Doubtss having been ex
pressed as to the exact position of the
grave, the ground was opened in 1790.
A struggle for relics followed, bones,
teeth and hair being seized by the par
ish officials. Crowds flocked to the
church and paid the gravedigger 6d
peit head to see the remains, while
the workmen engaged there shared In
the plunder by refusing admission to
any one who would not pay the price
of a pot of beer. And finally the poor
rector, who had not shared In the
spoils, brought an action "for the re
covery of dues unjustly withheld from
him.!*  London Chronicle.
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He Worried the Actors, to Scowls and 
the Actresses to Tears.

Sardou. the great French playwright- 
knew how to profit by the views of oth 
er people.. Jerome A, Hart writes in 
his book, "Sardou and the Sardou 
Plays:" . .^.-'^P-.v.,

"Like Alexandra Dumas pere, Sardou 
was extremely sensitive to the opinions 
of the' less subtle spectators of bis re 
hearsals. He closely watched and 
heeded the Impressions and comments 
of the stage carpenters, scene painters, 
firemen, supers and other humble peo 
ple behind the scenes. They represent 
ed to him the average mind of the av 
erage audience. To the opinions of ac 
tors of his unproduced pieces he paid 
little heed; to the opinions of critics. 
none°at all. At rehearsals no details 
escaped him. He would, seat himself 
on the stage chairs and sofas, open and 
shut the practicable doors, go to the, 
back of the parterre to study the per 
spective of the scene, climb to the high 
est gallery to see if the audience there 
could hear, and then hasten back to 
the stage.

"There be would seat himself. Jump 
ing up daring the rehearsal thirty or 
forty times to show the actors his idea 
of the action. In doing this he would 
laugh, would- cry, would shriek and 
would even die a mimic death. Com 
ing to life again, be would call for his 
overcoat and hasten to muffle himself 
up as before. He was very sensitive to 
cold and always came on the stage 
with a heavy coat, a mauler and cap 
to protect him from drafts. .

"He would rehearse from 10 In the 
morning until 3. when he would take a 
sandwich and a glass of wine. 'After 
this be would resume his work until 5. 
at which hour be would go blithely 
forth into the street, smiling and hum 
ming, followed.' as one resentful play 
er put It 'by scowling actors and weep 
ing actresses.*

Stomach Pains
and Indigestion caused i&e treat dirtresc 
for two years, rl triad many things for 
relief, bntgotHttlehelp, tiliat laitlfoand 
it to t&ebwt pills or medicinal ever tried

DR. KING'S

IfowLifePills
C.E. Hfttfield.Gnyan, W. Vs. 

25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Unappreciated Help.
The doctor was once called in to 

treat the spoiled child of the. family. 
After his departure the mother return 
ed to the room and told the child that 
the doctor had complained that he had\ 
been very rude to him, ,

"Ph, mamma," replied the child, "he's 
just an old fogy! H^ got angry be 
cause I put my tongue out for him 
before' he asked me." Youth's Com 
panion.-

Poor Girl.
"May I tell you the old, old story V 

be asked.
She looked down, blushed and nodded 

her assent
So he told her for the twenty-seventh 

time, how he once won the game for 
Yale. Brooklyn Life. . .

-•?> ;»,•,'
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Different.
Madge Did the count ask you If yon 

would love him? Marjorie No; he 
asked me If I would marry ;him.  
Judge. ___________

When there Is no good within 
good comes. Dutch Proverb.

no

*'^&mm'^^ ~
• - •>- - •:.-,. , -'^^^^^^•-^•'•^

Onlv f hf* *lSI&£f*ftftiti£»&^^JLAmY UJlW A ^^V*WO9Js>UwO
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Do you buy only, the absolute necessities of life? 
If so, then you must limit yourself to something 
to eat, something to wear, and something to live 
in. Or do you demand some of the things wWcte ^/ 
go to make a higher life?   < ^_.^ ( .;:H.<^^.^o^r^'.'

The Bell telephone maV not be an absolute neces 
sity to you; but it is a comfort, a convenience, a 
safety, a friend and companion, an aid to better
living; "  f^;/; <w _.,.- */ •• .  -  -..

Erne you a Bdl telephone in your homtf
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. W. CARTY, Local Maaagvr

Td 9000 Salisbury,!.^

The Idler Works Hard. 
Work, ideally, should be congeniaL 

fruitful, and the worker aware Tif Ids 
worth to the world. Nobody works 
harder than the Idler. He has on his 
hands the dire task of killing time. 
Knowing the awfulness of vacuity, he 
fills the day with a semblance of activ 
ity and while gnawing at his peace is 
conscious of the barren folly of it all 
The finest argument for real work .is 
the spectacle of its counterfeit present 
ment Richard Burton ID the Bellman,

Long Felt Want.
Yeast 1 see a man has patented a 

bead rest to be. fastened'to the arm 
of a car seat to aid "the comfort of 
passengers obliged" to sleep In day 
coaches. Crimsonbeak What is most 
needed in day coaches is a chin rest 
for the man who happens to sit next 
to ypu.r-Yonkers Statesman. , %

^ v , HI* Excuse. 
' **Why Is It that you wish to be ex 
cused?** asked the Judge of the unwill 
ing Juror. » r:.^ - '?'_,. 

*Tm deaf, your honor so deaf that 
I really don't betteve. 1 could bear 
more than one side: of the case."  
Cleveland Leader. . i

The day 1 wBLwenty-one years old 
I was walkinSMI the street when a 
gentleman accosted me, saying: 

"You are Joseph Stirling, I believe." 
"I am," I replied, surprised, for I 

had no knowledge of the man what 
ever..

"If you will call on me at my office 
you will hear something which you 
may or may not consider to your ad 
vantage. But I warn you to say noth 
ing about this meeting until you have 
heard what I have to say."

Handing me a card with his name, 
Francis Doyle, and his address on it, 
he turned away and was soon lost in 
the crowd. •'*.^V''^

I was naturally much disconcerted. 
I walked about aimlessly for an hour, 
then went to the address given me.

"Today you come into an inheritance 
of $300,000," he said to me. .  ,, 
  "What?" £*•'*&&;'- 

He repeated. 
"You don't mean it!" 
"But r-have something e!3e to tell you 

that you may not wish to hear.'' y 
I paled and waited. 
."You are not the son of either of 

your parents nor the brother of your 
supposed brothers and sisters."

This was indeeddLblow. I claarly 
loved all of'those he^fcad mentioned. 
I had no heart to ask him to proceed, 
but he did.   - 

''When your supposed father and 
mother were first married no chUdren 
were born to them>, This was {/great . 
disappointment to your father especial-, s- 
ly. Friction came between them, and 
they separated. In time your suppos 
ed mother, believing that the birth of '  
a child would bring back her-husband, 
took you from your mother when you 
were born and wrote him that a child 
had been born to her and him. He re 
turned to her, and a reconciliation was. 
established.

"Those whom you have t considered 
your brothers and sisters came on, the 
real children of Mr. and Mrs. Stirling. 
Only Mrs. Stirling, knows that you are 
not her son. Your own mother was of 
good family who made a runaway 
match with your father. He was un 
able to take care of her and died, the^ 
cause of his death being his poverty. v; 
You were born shortly after his death, 
and at that time it occurred to Mrs. 
Stirling to offer an adopted son to her' 
husband instead of a real one.

"Your own mother placed with a 
law firm a record of your birth and 
the persons who had adopted you. 
That was twenty-one years ago. I was 
then a clerk in the employ of the firm < 
and am now the firm myself. Cousins of - < 
yours who would have inherited cer-  " 
tain property have died, and you 
the heir. It has become my duty Co 
notify you of your inheritance. This 
has involved giving you the other in 
formation concerning your birth. If 
you tfccept the fortune the secret must 
come out, for- your supposed father 
must necessarily know whence came 
your fortune. What change this may 
make in the present relations between 
husband and wife it is impossible to 
tell."

He had given me the situation in a 
nutshell. I was like a weather vane in - 
a changing wind two air currents dis 
puting for the mastery. On the one 
side there was the possession of $300,- -, 
000, on the other the revelation of a 
secret that would give my dear mother 
pain I could not at once consider Bet 
as not my mother  ma£e~ t&able be 
tween her and father and make- known* 
to my brothers anfl sisters that I wasa

The Surprtee. ; 
A man told Us daughter that If she 

teamed to cook he would give her a 
surprise. She learned the art, and he 
surprised her by discharging the serv 
ant girl.

Load For Load.
"Brown says be drinks because It 

drives away bis troubles,1*
"He exchanges one load for another. 

 o to speak." Boston Transcript

  Qenlua.
"Is he clever?"
"Well, be can hang his own wan- 

paper and paint bis own kitchen door." 
 Detroit Free Press

- » , .V-K- M»> ~~ -* .~*«*> -jfc^ •
of a different family. ~

But all this was not in complete pos 
session of my mind. The shock I hadi 

_ on^Jearaing that I did not: 
ially belong to those I loved1 was- up 

permost. I dreaded the first meeting; 
with them all after the informatfagi: 
had received. I should certainly" give 
away the fact that there was some 
thing on my mind, and doubtless moth 
er would suspect what it was. What 
a life she must have led, dreading al 
ways that her secret would come out!

"Well," said the attorney, "I pre 
sume you will take time to recover 
from the information I have given yon 
and devise some means of softening 
the blow to Mr. Stirling?"

"I will think over what is best to be 
done in the premises," I replied, "and 
let you knpw."

I left him a different man from what 
I had been when I entered his office. 
Going to a telephone, I called up my 
home and informed the household that   
I was going somewhere with a friend 
and could not tell just when I would 
be at home. How I wished I could go 
to father or mother for advice! This 
being obliged to settle so important a 
matter without any one to consult 
with was, to say the least, trying. 
.The next day I went home. For the 

others It; was, the same home it always 
had been, but an invisible gulf had 
came between, them and me. Father 
welcomed me; mother kissed me with 
her wonted affection; -

The same afternoon I gave to my 
decision to the attorney. My fortune 
went in to-a hospital, the name of the ^i 
donor being kept secret. I signed a ' 
lot of papers and departed somewhat 
relieved. The evening I spent at home 
trying to analyze the madness I felt 
It was not for the loss of a fortune, 
but for the knowledge that had come 
to me.

The secret has been kept Mother 
does'not know that I am aware-of it 
and she, shall never know. We are 
the'same happy family, but I wish 
that lawyer could have got rid, of my 
patrimony without my knowledge.
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The County Levy
On our first page will be found a sy 

nopsis of the levy made by the County 
Commissioners last Tuesday. The levy 
in detail will be published in a succeed 
ing I3sue. ]

The county rate for 1913 is 98 cents on 
the $100. The State rate is 31 cents mak 
ing a total of $1.29. The taxable basis 
of the county is $7,772,180, The levy 
for this year gives a rate a trifle less 
than that for last year which was $1.30$. 

The Commissioners have endeavored to 
discharge their arduous duties in a faith 
ful manner and to save the tax-payers 
at every point possible. In the matter of 
the two largest items, the public schools 
and the roads, they have levied all that 
they thought the people of the county 
could stand, that for the former being 
$22,000 and the latter $20,000. The State 
rate being unusually high and the Com- 
missiooe'rs having no control whatever, 
over this, th,ey have endeavored to ad 
just the county rate to a sum that would 
compensate for such an increase. The
State rate being 7| cents higher than 
last year, the county rate has been re? 
duced from $1.07 to 98 cents. 

, Taking the whole levy into considera 
tion, the Commissioners are to be com 
mended rather than criticised. The 
county basis is not large and for that 
reason it takes a good high rate topro^ 
dace sufficient money to ran the county,, 
That the Commissioners have been able 
to reduce it all, is a matter ol con 
gratulation.

Paste Pot and Shears
The Crisfield Times in its last issue 

takes the MABYLANDEB AND HERALD to 
task for an article of current news 
gleaned from several Baltimore dailies. 
The fifABYLANDEB AND .tfefrAT.n pub

tariff law of 1900, is clearly reflected in 
the reports made to the Treasury De 
partment on the collection of the cor- 
portation tax for the fiscal year 1913, 
which closed on the 30th ulto.

The reports from the internal revenue 
district of Maryland, received at the 
Treasury Department "Tuesday, show 
that the amount of corporation tax col 
lected from Maryland during the fical 
year of 1913 was $695,693.44. This tax 
is paid at the rate of -1 per cent, on the 
net income from the business done by 
corporations subject to the tax. It is 
paid on the net income of the corpora 
tion over and above * the exemption of 
$5,000, which is allowed to each corpor 
ation. So that the amount of tax collec 
ted in the fiscal year 1913 shows that 
the taxable income of the corporations 
in the Maryland districts for that year 
was $69,569,344. During the fiscal ylfer 
of 1912 the corporations paid from the 
Maryland district a total tax of $558,- 
574.37 ot^a total taxable income during 
the year amounting to $65,857,437^

According to this showing those cor 
porations in the State of Maryland, 
which are subject to the federal income 
tax, enjoyed a net taxable income dur 
ing the fiscal year 1913 of $13,711,907 
greater than their net taxable income 
of the year before. This was an increase 
in their business of about 24 per cent, 
in a single year. ~

The showing for the entire country in 
the corporation tax collection is very re 
markable. The amount of corporation^ 
tax paid during <the fiscal year was $34,- 
948,970.58, which tteans that those cor 
poration* subject to the tax had a net 
income of $3,494,897,068 'or the year
just closed. In the previous fiscal year 
of 1912 the. corporations of the,'country 
paid a tax under this law of $28,583,- 
259.81, which shows that their taxable 
income daring that year was $2,868,- 
325.981. From these figures it is appar 
ent that tboae corporations which were 
subject to the tax had an increase of 
$6^6,572.07 in their net income in a 
single year.

When "Old Sol" Gets fierce
The complaint of shivery cold weather 

has hardly passed our lips when "Old 
who seemingly .loves a grim joke, 

hot or cold, puts the whole country un 
der a sweating blanket. There is a 
peculiar vindictlveness about heat when 
it searches us out. However bitingly 
cold the weather every movement of the 
body tends to afford some relief. Ex 
actly opposite is the case when the 
heat wilts mind and body and puts us 
strangely out of tune with anything 
that comes to disturb our native and 
perfectly forgivable laziness.

When the thermometer mounts in 
close proximity to the hundred-degree 
mark we begin to hunt for some draugh 
ty avenue or sigh dolefully for the sight 
and sound of the foamy breakers. We 
want the preacher to take a cool text 
and our neighbor to bury his talent for 
argument. And it is all brought about 
by just a few units more of solar heat 
landing down upon bur little suffering 
earth. Then there comes the usual list 
of prostrations and some loss of life by 
the sizzling wave that parches the gar 
dens, makes the leaves hang limp, and 
drives the nimble cricket to cover/

It Is best not to think about the heat, 
bat rather in thought, t in   diet and in 
habit to keep as cool as possible. But 
as was long ago remarked  "natur is a 
ram un, sir." Only yesterday as it 
seems the house-dog was whining to1 , 
get indoors away, from the chilly blast. <
Today we envy him his chosen spot j 
under the shade trees. Those inclined 
to grumble at the weather should re 
flect that one touch of frost would more 
than kill out their argument against 
the beat. Meantime, court every breese 
that blows. Philadelphia Press.

Origin of Irish Lace
Irish lace originated from the failure 

of the potato crop that caused the fam 
ine of 1846. The abbess of a convent in 
County Cork,looking about for some lu 
crative employment to help the half- 
starved children who attended her 
schools, unraveled, thread by thread,  

Prohibition and Consumption of
Liquor

Territorially, the tide of prohibition 
has been steadily rising during the past 
two decades. County after county, state 
after state, has passed under prohibi 
tion until now fully one-half the terri 
tory and nearly one-half the population 
of the United States are under prohibi 
tion. The population under prohibition 
territory through Local Option is 25,- 
126,689, and the States that are under 
prohibition represent a population of 
14,685,952, a total of 39,812,641. This is 
a wonderful showing for the cause of 
prohibition.

But, strange to say, the consumption
of distilled liquors in the United States 
keeps on increasing, despite the large 
increase in prohibition territory and 
prohibition population. The increase 
during last year was 847,590 gallons, 
the largest in any year of the country's 
history. It is predicted that the increase 
for the fiscal year ended June 30 will 
be even larger.

Evidently, prohibition does not pro 
hibit. If it did, the consumption of 
liquors would decrease with the in 
crease of prohibition territory and pop 
ulation, hot increase. The paradoxical 
presentation made by the facts and 
figures we have quoted prove that our 
brand ofjprohibition is very much of 
farce.  Wilmington Every Evening.

HOUSE OF FASHION

If Summer Necessities
T* .. •:•. •

Refrigerators f 
and Ice Boxes %

** 'I

a

, SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

There is no satisfaction in having a refrigerator that 
keeps your food just half cool. It is expensive and 
aggravating to pay big money for ice bills and then *£ 
fail to secure desired results. «^lte

OUR REFRIGERATORS and W 
BOXES are the most perfect dis 

tributors of cold air on the market. 
Through their patent and scientific 
construction every nook and corner is 
kept at the same low degree of tem- 
perature at the most trival cost for ice. ' ^ 

T They are food savers, ice savers, money savers. The 
T coldest refrigerators made absolutely odorless 
T and easily kept clean,
4Hsf £J! -, '- 1:.*. -.*-'^^ ^^ ̂ ^m^^ _ ' * U3*jiii~^i^*j#

Zinc, Enamel and Glass Lined, $12.50 to $30,00
ICE BOXES, $7.50 to $18.00 

Heavy Canvass Hammocks . $6.00

*
*
*
*

lished'the excerpts for what they were 
worth and made no attempt to editor 
ialize upon them, or to express an opin 
ion pro or con. .

Our esteemed neighbor, The Crisfield 
Times, knows full well the value of 
those newspaper assistants, the paste 
pot and shears, and uses them rather 
freely itself. . If The Times h^d spent 
part of its valuable time in publishing 
the MARYLANDER AMD HERALD'S denial 
of the .story about Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles having "barely missed" a big 
Federal job, gobbled from the Baltimore 
American, it would have been more to 
the purpose than chasing around for 

.something else. Steam has to be blown 
netimesj-but.it certainly seems a 
of that article to direct it to a 

?topic-.of current news.
The Crisfield Times should be more 

- ^-discriminating, and as an adept in the 
«ajft -& country, publishing with the aid 
of paste pot and shears, ought to know 
jiewspaper clippings when it sees them.

Is Love a Form of Lunacy?
We hope all the true, romatic lovers 

in Maryland will pounce upon the
 "clergyman" who in The Sun's letter 
column denounces love as a species of 
lunacy. It is a slander old as the moon, 
but none the less outrageous for all 
that. Love a sign of insanity, indeed! 
It is the only condition of real sanity. 
It is the only condition of real happi 
ness. It is the only condition of real 
life. The man who has never experii 
enced it has never lived,. The man who 
relapses from it has lost his mental 
and moral balance. Th« man who has 
never tasted it has misled the su 
preme bliss of existence. The man 
who-never to himself hath said, "This 
is my own, my only one, my precious 
tootsy-wootsy," or the girl who never 
to herself hath said, "This is the king 
of men and chief among ten thousand," 
is fit'only for treason, stratagems and 
spoils, and will go down to the congen 
ial soil from which he or she sprung, 
Tinwept, unhonor'ed and unsung by the 
masses as well as by the poets and 
novelists. 

Ask any June bride if every word of
 this is hot true; ask any June groom
and see how many stacks of Bibjes he 
will swear his fervent affirmations on. 
Tiove insanity, quotha! We hear once 
more the word "sour" from the cynical 
and disappointed fox who could not 
reach the grapes. We feel sorry for this 
unhappy man. But he cannot mar the 
happiness of the world with his philoso 
phic refrigerating, processes. Be happy, 
fond lovers everywhere, and may you 
never-awake to the "sanity" of the 

-iceberg. If love be lunacy, you might 
well wish, for sweet chariity's sake, 
that all the world were mad. Balti 
more Sun.

rj he Salisbury Verdict
Whether the coroner's jury in the 

Wainwrigbt case has fixed the blame 
for the young woman's death upon the 
guilty person only a jury of his peers 
can determine after prosecution and de 
fense shall have had their day ia court. 
The coroner's jury .has at last made 
progres*, however, in bringing the case 
to a definite head by asserting the guilt 
of the person to whom, it is necessary 
to assume, the "evidence pointed most 
strongly.

Whether the charge of "felonious 
homicide" is the proper one the'grand 
jury will determine. Doubtless the in 
dictment, if returned, will take more 
careful account of the circumstances. 
Where the charge of homicide might 
fail, even in the event of proof of the 
accused's, complicity in the girl's condi 
tion from which her death resulted, a 
charge of aiding and abetting a crimi 
nal operation or of practicing medicine 
without a license might insure substan 
tial justice. These are.questions for the 
grand jury faithfully to determine up 
on the preliminary evidence.

The whole state, expects, however, a 
determined prosecution on whatever 
charge of the person who shall be nam 
ed in the indictment, and that there 
shall be no suggestion of a disposition 
in official circles to bush up any feature 
of the case.

Someone is guilty of direct complicity 
in the death of Florence Wainwright. 
The case has attracted wide attention, 
largely because of the the hesitancy 
which marked the proceedings before 
the finding of the verdict of the coro 
ner's jury. Maryland may be said to be 
on trial as to the equality of her public 
justice as between having "influence 
and those who lack it. Baltimore Star.

scrap of point de Milan, and finally mas 
tered the complicated details. She then 
selected the girls who were quickest bf 
needlework, and taught them what ske 
had painfully learned. The new injdas- 
try prospered, and one of the pupils, in 
a pardonable "bull" declared that "if It 
had not been for the famine we would 
all have been starved." From tae 
Westminster Gazette.

————,—— • «B> »——————-

A Good Investment ,
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whitemound. Wis., bought a stock 
of Chamberlain V medicine so at, to he 
able to supply them to his customer*. 
After receiving them he was himself 
taken sick and says that one small bot 
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was worth more, to 
him than the cost bf his entire itoctTof
these medicides. For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St.)

' Baltimore, Maryland 
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference  Merchants-Mechanics Bank

Porch Swing 
Hammocks

. $3.09 to 5.00 
' LOO to 7.50

Write for our large illustrated Cata 
logue, describing Furniture for every 
room in the house. Mailed free. 

WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES 
*' YOUR STATION

Public Sale
Church Property

UNDER MORTGAGE
..    o   

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage to Robert J* Waller fropi 
Levi Jones and others, trustees of 
Mount Bethel African Methodist Epis 
copal Zkra Church in America, dated 
the 8th day of May, 1899, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber O. T. B., No. 25. folio 
885, etc., assigned by the said Robert 
 J. waller to Henry B. Phoebus, and 
assigned by the said Henry B. Phoebos 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
foreclosure, I will sell at public auction 
at the Court House door* in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on : '>   .    :
'Tuesday, July 15th, 1913,
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
TO., all that lot of land in Saint Peters

T F  m m \
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

PocomoKe 'City, & ^ Maryland

Vacant Scholarships

district, Somerset ,countyr Maryland, 
On the west side of the county road 
.leading from Oriole to Crab Island, 
which was conveyed to the said Levi 
Jones and other*,, trustees a» aforesaid, 
by Philip R. Duyer and Annie E. Waters 

f by deed dated the 26th day of October,
  °   ; f 189& recorded among said records in 

A competitive examination will be I Liber O. T. B., No. 20, folio 932, etc., 
held at the office of the School Board containing ONE-HALF ACRE, more or 
in Princess Anne, on THURSDAY, I less, improved by a FRAME CHURCH 
JULY 10th, 1913^ atnine o'clock a. m., BUILDING in good condition.

TEKMSOF SALE as prescribed by the 
mortgage Cash. Title papers at the 
expense of the purchaser.

Western Maryland College
. '" :g?%^ '. WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND ;^p^|^|f^ 

'C^^^Mh^ T.'H. 1*KW1S. P.P., H,.D.. P*««tai^^ff ̂ r^lte

For Young Hen and Women in Separate Department*
*^     .- **  "... '. J-.-. ' .fcV'fl"*-.!^ ^£f- _"-- " "*

~%*£':^5v!

LOCAT1 ON unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea, iff the higfc-
<l|R?^?^i^^?4^^s^|ands of Maryland. Pure air, pure waterr chann-
¥ff'~y$?^'"* '*&!• ''ing scenery. Only an hour's run from Baltimore.

EQJ UJ'PM E N T * complete. Twenty acre .Campus; Modem Boild- 
           *-~ Comfortable Living Accommodations; tSb-

Library; Gymnasium; Power and Bleat-
• • f ~»*f ~ffft--_ ,  , . , ,!   r -*if---i^

CURRICULUM
Send for Catalogue 
and Book of View*

  «  '  **,, -   -i'"'&•••'•**  »»  "'''   .' 
up-to-date. Classical, Scientific, Historical,
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. Degree. 
Music, Elocution and Oratory. Strong Faculty;

for a vacant scholarship at St John's. 
College, one at the Western Maryland
College and one at Charlotte Hall School. 
These three scholarships are open, to 
male applicants only, and are full schol 
arships. Also* a tuition scholarship open 
to either male or female applicants, at 
Blue Ridge College, the charge for board 
etc., having been reduced fco $75.00.

The School Board will also receive up 
to the above date applications for any of 
the following scholarships: Eight in the

6-24
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,

Assignee of said mortgage.*

Maryland State Normal School, two in 
the Frostburg State Normal School and 
a partial scholarship at St. John's Col 
lege. All of these last named scholar 
ships cover tuition oniy,  ; 

W. H. DASEIELL, 
6-24 County Superintendent.

fAdTertisement}
There is more Catarrh in this section 

of the country/than all other diseases 
put together, .and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many t years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, " and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it in constitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cfaeney &Co., Tole 
do, Ohio, is the only ponstitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a, teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollar* for any ease it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co.; Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ____ _ ____

Finds Wealth in Cabbage
Charles M. Hammond, one of the 

best known real estate dealers in lower 
Delaware, tried' the- experiment of 
growing cabbage in large quantities 
for the city markets this year. Up .to 
the present iime he has shipped to 
Philadelphia alone 600 crates, for which 
he has received prices ranging from 
$2.25 to $2.65 per crate. The largest 
part of his cabbage crop is yet to be 
harvested, and Hammond expects to 
realize $1500 on it.

Order of Publication v,jr
Sarah Bobertson vs. Mont ford'and Nellie 

Hpbertson, his wile, et &1.

No. 2,839, Chancery. In the Circuit Const 
for Somerset County.

Political Announcements
JOHN A.-T. HOLLAND 
A Candidate for Sheriff

To the Democratic Voters of Somerset 
Coonty, Maryland: '$-^^*A

• I hereby announce that I am a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff of Somer 
set county, Maryland, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held during 
the year 1913, in Somerset county,. 
Maryland. / , ;u, ; v- 

, JOHN A. T. HOLLAND.

 The man who is willing to admit his 
mistakes, seldom make any.

The object of this suit is to procure a de 
cree for the sale of certain real estate situate 
in said Somerset county, of which William 
Bobertson. late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, died seized and possessed, to pay the 
debts of the said William Bobertson, bis per 
sonal estate being of no value. The bill 
states that the said William Bobertson, «t 
the time of his death, was Indebted to Her- 
scbel V. Maddox on two judgments and an 
open account, and to the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset county, on a promissory note, all 
of which since the death ot the said William 
Bobertson, having1 been assigned to the 
plaintiff, she having fully paid the same;that 
the said William died on or about the 3rd 
day of September, 1912, Intestate, leaving no 
personal property of any value, but being 
seized and possessed of a lot or parcel of 
land situate in Fairmouut Election District, 
and lying and binding, on a private rood lead- 
Ing to the Home Plage of the late John H. 
Fontaine; that the said William left surviv 
ing him, a widow. Bose Bobertson, who has 
since died, and the following children and 
grand-children, as bis sole heirs at law:

Sarah Bobertson, MontfordBoberteon,wlie 
married Nellie Bobertson, Grace Bobertson, 
Cassie Bobertson, and Anna Johnson, who 
married Daniel Johnson, Mary Maddox,who 
married Beuben Maddox. all of Whom are of 
full,age; also Elizabeth Bobertson.an infant, 
daughter of a deceased son, William Bobert 
son, Clarence Bobertsou and Susie Bobert 
son, both infants, children of another der 
ceased son, Melvin Bobertson, all of said 
children and descendants being non-resi-i 
dents of the State of Maryland except Sarah 
Booertson, Elizabeth Bobertson, Mary Mad 
dox and Reuben Maddox.

It is thereupon this 8r<* day of July, 191 J, 
ordered by the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Spmerset County, in Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in.some newpaper published in said 
Somerset county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks oefore the 7th day of August, 
next, give notice t6 the said non-reeident 
defendants of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning them to be and appear in 
this Court, in person, or by solicitor, on or 
before the 27th day of August next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to be passed, as prayed, v

S. FBANK DASHIELL, Cleric. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

' JOHN W. WEST 
A Candidate for the House of Delegates
To the Democratic Voters of Somerset 

* County:
I hereby announce that I am a candi 

date for the House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primary.

Whileit is an honor to become a mem 
ber of the General Assembly. I care 
but little for the honor. Any man who 
is worthy to. be called a mun is ambit 
tious. My chief ambition in this matter 
is to serve with time and thought the 
whole people of this county and to be 
of service to the State. To me it will 
be ft, greater pleasure to help .others 
than to be- helped, to serve rather than 
to be served.

With a knowledge of the opportuni 
ties in other States, I believe I should 
be able by contrast to see the oppor 
tunities' on the "Shore" for greatly in 
creased business activities.. The Penin 
sula is within five hundred miles of about 
half the population of this country. The 
possibilities for development are great 
and very much may be done by legisla 
tion that should result in launching a 
great forward movement of progress.

If I win in the primaries and at the 
regular election, you may be assured 
that my time, best thought and energy 
will be devoted to the best interests of 
the people. v * :;

I snail be pleased to hear from any 
one interested in my election and desire 
workers in every community. I am op 
posed, however, to voters making un 
qualified pledges to support any candi 
date in the Primary, for of ten by undue 
influence men have been lead to make 
positive promises to support a particular 
candidate and on or before the day of 
election regretted they were bound. I 
wish to see men free to obtain all the 
information,,possible up to the day of 
the election, and then guided with 
knowledge and conscience cast a ballot 
for what they believe to be the best 
interest of the people.

Respectfully submitted to the Demo 
cratic voters of Somerset county by one 
who has a vital interest in the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

JOHNW. WEST;

SEEDS! •-M.4&

We are the Agents for the Thomsen Chemical CompanyV 
ARSENITE OF ZINC, the most satisfactory insecticide

.;:.v/-:-^«.-^^;<.Joc..-.POTATO BUGS known ,  .- .,il-^.> .^.Y'£" 
If iii Ime matffeet for Cold Storage Irish Cobbler (or^Great Re- 

hobeth Seed Potatoes, Cow Peas, all varieties,^ ,
-, either write or phone, us for prices. * f^ 

Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans^Jf j k $2.25 bshel -*J 
7 Fancy German Millet ^ Jf ̂ i;^ 1-50 " : 
'-  -~ V Early Amber Sorghum ' ^C^^I^S^ 1-2S _"'.,, • /  " ;\ 
 ^ .'J: Early Orange Sorglium-^^t*l^--:V^;^' '1.35 ';.'" * '.' T^ 

* "We are also booking orders for New Crop (1913) CRIM 
SON OR SCARLET CLOVER SEED, delivered around Au 
gust 1st. We are the heaviest handlers of this Seed on the 
Peninsula and are in a position to give you rock bottom prices 
and best quality. Ask for our quotations on same^|*^pvj[{; , \

Peninsula Produce Exchange ^^fit* ; 
Maryland, i , n

A SAFE BANK1N& 
PROPOSITION ̂  -£

is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. You take no chances 
when you deposit your, savings 
wit,h us. ' ^- ; .T   

WHY TAKE CHANCES u ;
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay* all bills by 
check. Consult us. «^

 .. » Interest Paid on Saving* ? | \i
  i -iVv^X ' ''*>*"" ''" '

^ ^- and Time Accounts .. . ' £; V^y

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This to Is 
give notice that the subscriberVhas 

obtained from the Orphans' Court llor Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate, of

WILLMM H. BOSS,   ; ' "v 
late of Somerset county, deceased. *A11 per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof. to the subscriber on or be 
fore the . .S ; ' 

Third Day of December, 191S, i     t 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1913. ^ ,

*•£*&.-. MARY A. BOSS.
Administratrix of William H. Boss, deo'd.

Truo Copy. Test; > '-;
. SIDNEY WALLER,

6-8 , Register of Wills.

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

JOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

NELSON COLLINS, ;   
late of Somerset county, deceflsed. Ail per* .^' 
sons having claims against said deceased^"'% 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January. 191i^'? ̂  -.'"* 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. *-r^

Given under our hands this 24th flay of 
June. 1913.

v L. WESLEYBEAUCHAMPand
ZELPHY COLLINS, 

Admin'rs of Nelson Collins, deceased 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER, 
7-1 _________Register of Wills.

The MARYLANPEB|AND HERLAD $1 year
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' Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free—but Obituaries must J 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

1 . Business Pointers 
(i (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.
E. S. PTJSEY, Blacksmithing and full 

line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE-* A golden oak dining table, 

pedestal base, good as new. Apply to 
this office.

FOR SALE—Horse, Buggy and Har 
ness—for want of use. D. D. HICKEY, 
Princess Anne.

FISH and all sea food received daily 
at the "Eed Store," H. W. JONES, 
Princess Anne. Phone 84.

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili beat 
E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

NotlCE-Capt. S. W. Croswell has
the schooner, "EffieCpx," on the Man-
okin river for freight service to and
from Baltimore. Orders will be given

.prompt attention.
•CLOSING Our SALE—Going out of j 

business. Having- sold my store house j 
on Depot street I most close out entire 
stock of goods in & few days regardless 
of cost. J. S. ?. WHITE. Princess Anne:

FOR SALE—First-class milch cows at 
J. A. Dougherty's stable. This is all 
home raised Jersey and Guernsey stock. 
Some with, calf by their side, others 
soon to be fresh. JoNES&DouGHERTY.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Survivor of Somerset County.

ONE pair of white or black silk hose 
given away with every pair of ladies' 
shoes bought at the Busy Corner; also 
a pair of children's hose given away 

'With every pair of child's shoes bought 
at the BUSY CORNER, Princess Anne.

NOTICE TO POTATO GBOWEBS—I have 
on storage some very fine Mainegrown 
Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes that will 
run 95#, or better, true to name, free 
from scab, blight and other diseases, 
that I can deliver at any-goto ^n the 
Hew York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Rail-
road at 
CLOFF,

ROBERT L. 
wke City, Md., R. P..D.

Tin tf*f» M <*• I****

4to* !• took «f M

Local and Miscellaneous
-A man of letters— the postman.
—The photographer is a man 01 miens.

;— Some fellows never promise because 
the girt doesn't stop long enough to give 
them a chance.

—Miss Mary Mclntyre, of Baltimore, 
isjvisiting her aunt, Mrs. A. Mi Humph- 
Teys, on Depot street.

-Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford and her 
•daughter, Miss Marian, spent a day or

, two in Baltimore last week.• " - ' ' • . • • .......
Attorney Gordon Tull at-

$ tended the Maryland Bar Association 
meeting at Cape May, N. J., last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rub 1, jof Balti 
more, spent the week end at the -home 

.-of their son, Mr. Howard T. Buhl, at 
tb#Teackle Mansion.
t —Mr, Irvmg D. Ireland, of Marion, 

ville, Va.; spent last Thursday in Prin 
cess Anne, at the home of his uncle, 
Mr. W. H. Dashiell, on Prince Wil- j 
Ham street.

—The School Board will meet to-day 
to .make appointments of High School 
teachers and assistants'and to confirm 
those of principals made by district 
school trustees. . <

—One way to find time is not to,, lose it.
—The electric fan goe? the way of 

the whirled.,
—Don't forget what wife told you to 

get down town or you may get it when 
you get home.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Trickett Giles, of 
Baltimore, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Princess Anne.

* _,

—Miss Virginia Perdue, of Salisbury, 
is visiting Miss Aline Wallop, at the 
Washington Hotel.

—All men are not of royal blood, but 
the fellow with rheumatism can. claim 
to be every inch aching.

—Mrs. Theo. F. Powell entertained a 
few of her friends last Friday after 
noon at her home near Princess Anne.

—We have received a very compre 
hensive wall map of the United States 
from United States Senator John Wal 
ter Smith.

—Mrs. Henry H. Robertson, ofClair- 
ton, Pa., is.visitiVgjher sister, ilie.

if*»pden P. Dashiell, on Prince Wil 
liam street.

—Miss Mildred Dashiell, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Lulu Huntemann.of Washing* 
ton, are visiting Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, 
on Beckford Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wier, of 
Baltimore, were guests over the Fourth 
at the home of the latter's uncle, Hon. 
Joshua W. Miles, on Main street.

—Mr. F. Stanley Porter, of Somerset 
county, director of. 'athletics at Wash 
ington College, Chestertown, has re-' 
signed to take up the study of law.

—The appointments of Registration 
and Election Officers made by the 
Board of Election Supervisors last week 
will be found on the 8th page of this 
paper. - '•''-;v/-'•?'^ '

-Mr. Irving T. Hastings, aged 25 
years, died Wednesday at the home of 
his father at Nasswador, Va. He was 
agent of the N. Y., P. ft N. R. R. at 
Maehipongo.

—Both-the «Banks of Princess Anne 
closed for the Fourth and did not re 
open until yesterday (Monday) thus 
giving the officials the benefit of the 
double holiday.

-Mr. John A. T. Holland, of Dub 
lin district, makes hfe' announcement, 
in another column, of his candidacy for 
sheriff of Somerset county subject to 
the Democratic primaries.

i-Mr. Herschel Ford, • Treasurer of 
Maryland Agricultural College, was in 
Princess Anne last Thursday on his 
way to Fairmount, where he expected 
to spend the national holiday.

—It doesn't tie up base ball when the 
players go out on strikes.

—Don't run to meet trouble. It will 
meet you soon enough.

—The automobilist seems to be bound 
to break the record, the machine or 
his neck.

—Mr. Daniel Collins with his son, 
George, of Baltimore, spent several 
days in Princess .Anne last week, at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Daniel Col 
lins, on Main street.

—Mrs. Frank Campeau entertained 
last Friday, at her home near West-

which was followed by- a lawn fete at 
which a large number of the hostess' 
friends were present.

—This issue of our paper contains the 
announcement that the new catalogue 
of the Western Maryland College, which 
is conducted by the Rev. T. H. Lewis, 
D. D. LL. D., is ready. This is one of 
the oldest institutions of its kind in this 
part of the country and yet it has al 
ways kept the pace with modern prog 
ress and methods. This college is co-ed 
ucational, although individual classes 
are confined to members of one sex and 
the dining rooms and dormitories are in 
opposite wings of the college building. 
At the same time, frequent opportunity 
is afforded for social intercourse under 
proper chaperonage. Thus this college 
offers not only the highest educational 
advantages, but it provides that at 
mosphere of refinement and culture that 
is, of necessity, present when men and 
women w6rk side by side.

Excursion to Ocean City
The Methodist Episcopal Sunday* 

Schools of Costen, King's Creek, Prin 
cess Anne and Loretto will give an til 
day outing at Ocean City on Thursday, 
July 10th. Regular train leaves as fol 
lows: Costen, 6.35; King's Creelc. 6.56; 
Princesi Anne, 7.02; Loretto. 7.10 «*m. 
Returning, leave Ocean City at 4.56 p. 
m. Fare for the round trip; Adults, 
$1.00j children, between 5 And 12 years, 
60 cents. Passengers can also take 
train No. 82, leaving Princess Anne at 
10.66 a, m., if they desire.

Summer School's Big Attendance
With an attendance of 200, far ex 

ceeding that of the last two years, th< 
third session of the Johns Hopkins Sum 
mer School opened last Tuesday morn 
ing in McCoy, Hall at the university, 
The session clones August 12. It is ex 
pected that the present enrollment wil 
be incre^seti to.300 students.

Prof. E. F. Buchner is head of the de 
partment of education and philosophy of 
the school. The staff of teachers in 
cludes educators from different parts 
of the country.

A "demonstration school," and orig 
inal idea of Dr. Buchner's, which will 
be a part of the summer school, has 
attracted unusual interest among 
teachers and educators, due,.(perhaps, 
to the reason that this is the first ex 
periment of the kind to be made. Un 
der the direction of Miss Florence M. 
Lane of the State Normal School of 
Missouri, 45 children from rural schools 
will be used for the experiment. The 
instruction thus gained,, it is said, will 
be of large value to teachers, especially 
first-year teachers, in obtaining disci 
pline among the children in the primary 
departments of schools.

'A number of housewives have enroll 
ed for the course, of domestic science. 
Instruction in woodwork, carving and 
leather has been added to the manual 
training coarse, which has attracted a 
number of students. • • 
v In conjunction with the Johns Hop- 
kins Summer School in several courses 
of lectures and entertainments is the 
summer session at the Peabody Insti' 
tute: which also began its classes that 
morning. More than 90 students, twice 
the .number of last year, are enrolled 
for the session, which Frederick R. 
Huber, director of the school, says will

! be the most 
this kind

successful ever held of

—On "Tuesday, July '15th, the "Al 
Parsons" farm, situated in East Prin* 
cess Anne district, will be sold at pub 
lic sale by .Henry J.. Waters, attorney. 
For -particulars see hand bills.

—Mrs. C. J. Henry, of £ambridge,
Md., who has been visiting at home of

. her father, Mr. George W. Brown, is
now the guest of Mrs. Charles H. Hay-
man, on Prince William street.

—Mrs. Margaret R. Robertson and 
her daughter, Miss Margaret, D. Rob 
ertson, who have been spending the* 
winter and spring in New York and 
Pennsylvania, returned to Princess Arine 
last week. ,^ ' "V '• " •• yv

— J^he .Presbyterian Sunday School 
If eld its picnic at "Almodington" last 
Friday. The attendance was large 'and 
the occasion was interesting and enjoy 
able. Boating, bathing and wading help 
ed to make the time pass pleasantly.

I— The weather for the month of June 
furnished by co-operative observer 

James R. Stewartwas as follows: Max 
imum temperature, 93 degrees on the 
17th and 21st; minimum temperature, 
41 degrees on 'the llth; total precipita-

—Dr. John Robinson,- of. Onaricock, 
Va.' Dr. George CoulBourn/of Msrfon, 
and Miss Lulu-Price, of Snow Hill, at 
tended the Smink-Long wedding at 
Westover oh Monday of last week.

,-TheN. Y. P. &N. R. R. will oper 
ate its first Special Moonlight Excur 
sion from Pocomoke; Crisfield, Delmar 
and intermediate points to Ocean City, 
and return on Thursday, July 17th. 
Train leaves Princess Anne at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Returning leaves Ocean City at 
9.30 p. m. Fare for round trip 11.00.

—On and after July 10th freight rates 
on packed ice cream will be as follows: 
B., C. & A. Ry., P. S. C. Md.—Balti 
more to points on Nar.ticoke, Pocomoke, 
Potomac and Wicomico,river lines ad 
vanced to 8 centfe a gallon. N. Y., P. & 
N. R. R., P. S. C. Md.-Crisfield to 
various local stations 35 cents cwt.

tion, 2.64 inches. Clear days, 10; part 
ly cloudy, 13; cloudy, 7. Thunder storms 
on the 7th, 21st, ,27th and 28th. The 
prevailing wind was southwest.

—Mr. Charles Peterson, chief engi 
neer of the Cos Cob Power House, Cos 
Cob, Conn., has purchased the Jennie 

sand Hegry Tilghman property, of nine 
ires, located near the old steamboat 

; wharf, and expect to mak*e Princess 
Anne their future home with n the next 
five years. In speaking of Princess 
Anne Mr. Peterson said: "Your town 
is certainly a beauty. Great pride is 
showp-Jn the general appearance of 
residences, lawns, public streets and 
places, of business, and I know that my 
wife and I will be perfectly contented 
in our hew home." The sale was made 
through the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, 
for which Mr. H. D. Yates is local

—The Blue and 'Gray celebrated the 
anniversary of the battles of Gettys 
burg at that famous Pennsylvania bat 
tleground last week, and the scenes, the 
dells and the groves, the wide sweep of 
meadow and the woodlands that were 
once the cannon-scarred, arena of a 
mighty carnage, were the tented cities 
of peace and the spirit of unity and 
fraternity.

—The Fourth of»July was rather a 
quiet day in Princess Anne. The morn 
ing was somewhat lively with the firing 
of crackers, the outgoing .of picnickers 
and excursionists, but the afternoon 
was almost as quiet as Sunday. The 
colored people had a parade in the late 
afternoon headed by their band. At 
night fireworks were displayed in many 
sections and a number of balloons of 
curious designs made their ephemeral 
ascensions. •..-•-

You Should Hare $34.64
The total amount of money in the 

United States at the beginning of the 
new fiscal year amounted to $8,718,379,- 
000, an increase of $12,456,000 over a 
month ago, according to a statement 
from the Treasury. •••

Of this $3,371.326,000 was in circula 
tion and $347,053,000 was held in the 
Treasury as assets of the Government.

Estimating the population of the coun 
try at 97,337,000 the Treasury announced 
that the per capita circulation -was' 
$34.64, or an increase of 10 cents with 
in a month. -• • ;

KNOW PAINT
~ There's a paint-education in this ad-, 
vertisement

Buy by the job, not gallon.* Buy by 
the paint put-on; that's the job.

The .price of paint is so much a gallon; 
that can't be helped, but amounts to 
nothing.

The price of painting is so much a 
day; that can't be helped, but amounts 
to nothing. /,-

Put them together. How can you do 
it? You've got to or lose perhaps half 
of your money. ,

Devoe, 10 gallons enough for the 
average, job; an average paint, 15. 
Now reckon your costs. Count labor a 
day for a gallon. Devoe 10 days; the 
other 15.

Devoe about $50; the average paint 
about $70 or $80; the dearer the labor 
the bigger the difference, always that 
way.

But that's for the job. How long is 
it going to last? One twice as long as 
the other.

DBVOE 
C. H. Hayman sells it.

The Beit Medicine in the World
• "My H ;tle girl had dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would die. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in the world," writes Mrs. William 
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers..

r fAdvertlsementT

Shingles For Sale
. .., ' . ——o—— •'!'• r v

We have a vessel load (6x20) Shingles 
and Laths for sale. Prices right Send 
us your inquiries. , Y

i A. E, TULL OYSTER CO.. 
7-1 . Marion Station, Md.

,-«*.•• .dKUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will 
stand at my .farm—"Bfown- 
stone"—during the ensuing 

Terms, $12.00.
*' E. FRANK JONES,

Lankford's Department Stolre
Summer,Summer!Sure to

AND YOU ARE JUST AS SURE TO DE 
SIRE COMFORTABLE CONVENIENCES FOR 
SELF AND THOSE DEPENDING OIMOU.

We heard the the call in time to provide the 
goods, from a Block of Ice to a Palm Leaf Fan

.Including Porch Comforts, Rockers, Swings, -^^ 
Hammocks, Seats, Tables, Rugs, etc., to make, 
out doors room more attractive.

The Bed Room will be more comfortable with one of our new 
FELT MATTRESSES, one of our new SPRINGS fitted to one 
of our new METAL BEDSTEADS. How is this for Comfort?

Fifty pound All Felt Mattress for
All Steel Spring (10 years guarantee) $3.00
Enameled Bedsteads $2.50 to $15.00

ITCHEN t "NEW PERFECTION"
OMFORT J COOK STOVE~One, » .UMhUK 1 , ^ faree 3nd four burners

iptrv
rrrfei'4^ -. : '/* '&* .,"' .8p"£l'£ r>'

•y:tl;'

.3H-'

Go to ELTON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Oppoiite th« Washington Hotel 
Princes* Anne,: : : Maryland

' Three Chairs Polite Attention 
CJcan Towel* Hot and Cold Water

STATEMENT
of Receipts and Expenditures > of the 

President and Commissioners of 
Princess Anne for year ending 

June 30th, 1913. ^ri
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand July 1st, 1912.$ 247.81 
Backtaxes ................... 755.08
1912 taxes.........,.....:.... 2,818.76

SPECIAL MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION
The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad will op- 

perate its first Special Moonlight Ex 
cursion from Pocomoke, Crisfield, Del- 
mar and intermediate points to .
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

AND RETURN, ON

, July 17th

—Another complaint against the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company was filed with the Public 
Service Commission last week, the com 
plainant being Manager W. B. S. Powell 
of the Atlantic Hotel, at Ocean City. 
Manager Powell alleges that the Balti- 
timore, Chesapeake & Atlantic "dumps" 
—that's the term uded—its excursion 
ists on the property of the hotel com 
pany. Prior to this season the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic, says the 
complaint, paid the hotel $500 for the 
privilege of "damping" the excursion 
ists there. This year there has been no 
payment. Hence, the complaint.

Water rents. 
County levy....
Tapping water main.., 
Tapping old sewer 
Dog licenses...:.. 
Show licenses.....
Fines...................
Donations for road oil.., 
Miscellaneous receipts..

1,506.35
820.00
15.00
50.00
46.00
88.00
45.00

334.00
70.28

$6,746.28

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, indiges 

tion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Paul Matbulka, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the "King of all
laxatives. They are a blessing to all my 
family and I always keep a box at 
home." Get a box and get well. Recom 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist. 

[Advertisement]

, EXPENDITURES 
Repairs, gasoline and labor for

street lights....,/.,...^..,$lf972.28
Water bond coupons and ' 
' sinking fund........ .$494.62

Repairs, gasoline, oil,
etc., water station.. ? 891.32 1,385.84 

Expense on streets ........... 659.11
Printing, stamps and stationary" 136.41 
Bailiffsr salary................ 300.00
Bal. on last years' accounts ... 515.40 
Oiling streets............... ... 515.32
Improvement bond coupons ... 250.00 
Lot on Mill street........ ... 400.00
Commission for collection, ... 153.8f 
Commissioners' salary........ 75.00
Miscellaneous expenses....... 237.26
Bal. on hand July 1st, 1913.... 145.81

$6/746.28
This statement doeff not include the 

Improvement Fund Account. State 
ment of said account will tte published 
when sewer is completed*.

J. D. WALLOP, President, 
A. E* KBAUSE, Secretary, 

7-8 COLUMBUS LANKPORD.
Bring your Job printing to this office 

—fair prices, good work-,done promptly;

Special Train leaves Crisfield at 1 p. 
m., Princess Anne, 2 p. m. Passengers 
from Pocomoke and Costen will use 
train 48 to B. C. & A. Junction, and B. 
C. & A. train No. 5 from there; return 
ing will use special train Ocean City to 
King's Creek and No. 41 from there.

Passengers from Delmar will use 
regular trains to and from Salisbury 
and Special Train from Salisbury to 
Ocean City and return.

Returning, Special Train leaves Ocean 
City at 9.30 p. m.-- ^ -"i^.^:^-^
Fare for the round trip $llOO

For further information inquire of 
Agents and see dodgers which have 
been distributed.

FOR YOUR TEETH
"BESCQ^

(ALKALINE) f
TOOTH POWDER

. The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de- 
pos. t of tartar— the teeth's Worst 
enemy.

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
.white. * *" * .Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle 
for 25 cents .• .•

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it. • * '

OMARA.JONES,
Princess Anne, Maryland is

Buy an Oil Stove here and get oil at 10 cents per gallon. Get 
fun out of work by getting one of pur KITCHEN CABINETS, 
Economy and a cool disposition with one of our Refrigerators,

COMFORTABLE SHOES
SHOES THAT FIT THE FEET 

i SHOES THAT PLEASE 
f; SHOES THAT WEAR WELL; ^ 

The only special Shoe Department for Ladies* 
and Children in Somerset county . . . . .

COMFORT IN DRESS comes when you get comfortably 
fitted out in our new Sheer Dress Fabrics—not cheap, 

shoddy stuff, but material that appeals to the most fastidious 
as well as the sedate. ^^v^^f

You will find in our Grocery Department all the 
necessities that will make you feel comfortable 
when you are making preparations for the daily

~ ' ' •>*''^'iS^y«yyy;i^r- :5:T^^:^'-*>^i^/'A fc\S .^S^.':i.^'f^ ^^•^^^m^^-^^y^'^ ̂$<-- '^S^fp^f

THE HOME FURNISHER
Princess Anne,
MONEY INVESTED IN A HOME BRINGS YOU . REAL REWARD : . ' • . • ^-^^- 
that cannot be measured alone in dollars and cents. There's 
satisfaction in knowing you have a home when possible ail

Maryland

other investments fail—it gives you a feeling of security and
demands the recognition of your fellow townsmen, because
>y building you show your iaitfi in the future of the community^
lf -*And every community is known by its deeds. You can

help and at the same time help yourself. A home investment
is always the most meritorious, and loss is less likely because
you are dealing in values you understand and with people you-
know. We have supplied the lumber for the homes of many
of you friends who are now on.the road to success, and want
to talk to you whenever you are readj^^^^ijy^^..^^-^..'.^';;;;

; Estimates cheerfully given.

rincess Anne Millng
ALL THE LUMBER FOR YOUR HOUSE

-C^ -

PRINCESS ANNE. IW RYLAND

Sun Up; You're Up; Glad to be alive; 
Happy morning faces everywhere— 
Joyous voices calling breakfast,^^l-jt .*^ 

Then out in the Heavenly Out-of-Doors, r r B ' y
IS YOUR SUMMER OUTFIT COMPLETE;?

• t jm I I ^;- f '> "V», T •'„••--* »•'.''•:- '•>' "T -' inot, let us help you ^^ - ..*-* v
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^•••••••••MBMHMnMBMiMMNBM^^,

v SUMMER SHIRT WAISfS -;t; ''* 
liinen Skirt$v , Balkan Middy Blouses Linen Coats
Fans 
Corsets
House Dresses 
Rain Coats-^

Hand Bags
/>.i> ;- -'••-,., **

Parasols
Writing Paper ^
Muslin Underwear^
Umbrellas ^ V r j
FOR TRAVELING
ti ''• .<" >;-> Ju rr> 1 '*•.&.*'?.-::• ^Trunks --^^

If You Stay at Home You will Need 
m^- SUMMER FURNITURE

Silk Hose 
New Collars 
Aprons 
Wash Silks

;"•"•' . _;:.'•['.," • - •..-, A ,

Suit Cases

Hammocks 
Porch Chairs 
Refrigerators

5H Pbrch Swings -
f-p - Porch Screens -
**A Summer Rugs ,
WALL PAPERS

,rt Lawn Swings 
Ice Chests 

, Curtains

REMEMBER—If you purchase here before going 
elsewhere ypu will find prices right, quality the best, 
and it will be to your advantage to come and look 
our goods over. x .^ ; 

^JVIail Orders Delivered Free of
^-••$-?m

v*s

Goods, Notions, 
in ^Carpets, Furniture,

% 'Wafl Paper and 
POCOMOKE CITY, -

m

MARYLAND
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RISE AND FALL OF SAWBILL
The End Came With a Rush When the

Gold Vein Vanished. 
Par from the railroad and more than 

forty mileb away from the nearest- 
white resident, hidden in the wilds of 
one of tbt> most picturesque parts of 
the province of Ontario. Canada, spec 
ter (ike. staucla the deserted village of 
Sawbili. once a bustling mining camp 
where several nuodred men were em 
ployed. 4K

The end camWSddenly. Tools were 
dropped wnere workmen were Install 
ing a dyuumo; dishes, and furniture 
and household goods were left as they 
were when the word came that the 
mine bad closed. The books end on 
July 31, 1901. The store, was left with 
its stock of goods on the shelves, the 
Intel closed its doors, its contents in 
tact, and rhe postofflce ceased to be. 
Only a watchman was left.

SawbilJ grew oht of a gold strike, 
Mie ledge, reported fabulously . rich, 
quickly gave out when real mining-was 
attempted. A road was built through 
the wilderness, a power house was 
erected, a forty stamp mill went up 

• along with a hotel, store, postofflce and 
many buildings for the employees. On' 
Aug.- 15. 1899, the electric lights were 
turned on. The telephone line was. 
opened. The water rushed through the 
buge flame across the lake, the giant 
turbine revolved, £he dynamo hummed, 
and the power for operating the mine's 
machinery was at hand.

But the $200 per ton output of the 
little mill first installed proved to be 
only a deceptive lure for all the dol 
lars that were poured into the enter 
prise. When the big mill did rturtbe 
greatest amount of gold obtained per 
ton was said never to have exceeded 
$1£7. The shafts were sunk deeper., 
new ones were opened, but the wide 
reins of ~ore which showed on, or near 
the surface narrowed to thin ribbons 
or to nothing at all. The gold ob 
tained could not begin to pay the oper- 
3t&g expenses.

The mill and Its machinery, the pow- 
«r plant and Its equipment, stand, as 
though waiting for the whistle an 
nouncing the beginning of a*. day's 
work, though the last evidences of the 
half million spent at Sawbill are dls- 
appearing before inevitable decay and \ 
the encircling and encroaching forest— 
Robert B. Pinkerton in Ontario Globe, i

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are its from an in 
active LIVER._  _ >
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPids
NO SUBSTITUTE.

I

Obeying the Law.
A small town in Mississippi passed 

a lawthat.no wheelbarrows should be. 
allowed <p the siflewalks In the busi 
ness portion of the city. Soon after 
the Jaw was passed <5ne Saturday, 
which Is the busiest day of the week, 
while the streets were crowded, a ne 
gro came along the main street trun 
dling a wheelbarrow filled with grxh 
ceries. The city marshal storied him. 
telling him be was under arrest for 
pushing his wheelbarrow on the stfetet. 
The negro looked at the .officer for a 
moment, and then, 'picking up his little 
girl, who was walking by his side, he 
placed her upon' the top of the grocer 
ies and. turning to the officer, said:

"Go on. white man. Dis here ain't 
no wheelbarrow. Dis is a baby car 
ridge."-New Fork Times.

A PROBLEM IN FINANCE.
The Question That Lincoln Fired at 

Secretary Chaae.
The mysteries of finance were not 

always clear to Mr. Lincoln, whose 
statesmanship was of another sort 
But his keeri sense of humor would not 
permit him to regard the dlfBcult sub 
ject as too profound for an occasional 
joke.

One day Secretary Chase of the 
treasury department found on a desk 
In his office what at first appeared to 
be a picture of an "infernal machine."

It looked like a goose, but on further 
examination it proved to be a drawing 
of an ingenious invention for turning 
gold eagles into greenbacks, with the 
secretary himself working it and slow 
ly feeding it with "yellow boys" at'one 
,end, while the government currency 
came out at the other end, whirling 
about like the leaves of autumn.

While he was examining it the pres 
ident came In, as he dally did, for con 
sultation. Mr. Chase handed him the 
drawing, and his eyes twinkled as he 
recognized the likeness of the secre 
tary.

"Capital joke. Isn't it, Mr. Chase?' 
he exclaimed.

"A Joke!" repeated the irate secre* 
tary. "I'd give a thousand dollars tp 
know who left It herel" ^7?

"Oh, no," said Mr. Lincoln temper 
ately, "you would hardly do that"

"XeSf I would P' stoutly asserted the 
secretary.

"Would you, though?" inquired the 
president, with that deliberate manner

IPi mil

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegetable PreparationforAs^ 

sirailartng fteFood amfJkgula- 
ling Uic StomaElis andBowdsof

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER ^

AND EMBALMER,

INFANTS/CHILDREN
Promotes DtgestfonClKerfur 
ne3s and Rest.Contalns nelttifr 
Qpiuiu-Morphuie nor MiiuuaL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

With and at a Will.
A-drill sergfeant was drilling, the re 

cruit squad in the use. of the rifle. Ev 
erything went gmoothly until blank 
cartridges were distributed. !fbe re 
cruits werfr instructed* to load thetr 
pieces and stand at the "ready,"v and 
then the sergeant gave the command: 
-""Fire at will!"

Private Dunn was puzzled. He low 
ered his gun.

"Which one is Will?' he asked.—New York Post. '.*-••

which characterized him when be was 
really In earnest. "Well, which end 
would you pay from?"—Youth's Com 
panion:

FREEZING BOILING WATER.

A CITY IN A GORGE
Tlw Pint Vlewpf L« Paz !• Startling 

4 to the ¥ourti£ - 
James Bryce in bis book "South 

America" gives a picturesque descrip 
tJon of the approach to La Paz, Bolivia 
Hie tells how the traveler who Hears 
Lft Paa has a surprise ID front of him 
if he is coining from Lake Tlticaca. 
the usual route from the coast At a 
poljt 13,000 feet above sea level the

•ltflway rrooj.fioayjaqull meets the rajj 
way from AntofagaHa, 4M miles away 
to the south, "Prom this point, called 
VlacEa, the route turns eastward to 
ward the Cordillera, the ttne cttmbinp 
slowly in wide sweeps vover the dusty 
ami shmbless plateau on whose thin 
trass sheep, are browsing. There is 
«ot a house visible, and the smooth 
slope seems to run right up against 
the mountain wall beyond. Where can 
La Paz be? asks the traveler. 

^Presently* however, he perceives
•firings of llamas and donkeys and 

_ foot_ moving along the 
toward a point where they al.

•uddenly vanish and are no more seen 
Then A spot is reached where the rail- 
Way itself seems to end between a few
•beds. He gets out and walks a few 
yards to the east, and then snddenl.v 
polls up, wltb a start, on the edge of a 
yawning abyss.

-Right beneath him. 1.500 feet be . 
tow, a gray, red roofed city fills thf 
bottom of the gorge and climbs up It- 
Bides on both banks of the torrent that 
foams through it Every street and 
square, every yard and garden, is latu 
out under the eye as if on a map. ana 
one almost seems to hear the rattle «t 
vehicles over stony pavements coming 
faintly cp through the thin air." '~

Ha t i«tene<f to All.
Fonteneile listened to everything, and 

he offended no one^y disputing any 
thing, At the close of bis life he wa.« 
asked the secret of his success, and ht 
replied that It was by observing two 
maxims, "Everybody may be right' 
and "Everything may be BO."

Scotchman's Sad Lots. 
"As the waiter laid down my five 

pence change." writes C. M. in the 
Glasgow News, "I noticed that the top 
most coin was not of British currency. 
It was. tn fact a French penny. 1 at 
tracted his attention, therefore, with a 
motion of my forefinger and Indicate*! 
the pile of coins with a wave of ra.v 
band, which was meant to say 'What 
is this you have given me?* The wait 
«r bent gracefully forward, scooped ni« 
my change with a practiced band and 
w4tb a polite '1 thank you, sir/ moved 
swiftly away. -Nest time 111 give th« 
language of signs a miss."

Sympathetic.
"Don't yon-ever find it hard to be a 

freak?' asked the stoutish, tightly lamt 
woman who had stopped to converse 
with the fat lady.

•"No. not a bit" was the reply, "i 
often feel sorry for some of yon people 
who seem to tind it so bard not to be 
freaks-^-Chicagu ftecord-aerald.

MrxedUp.
A woman stated at a recent inquest 

chat her .husband's Christian names 
were James Jonathan or Jonathan 
James, she did not know for sur- 
wblQD. "You see," she explained, "hr 
was one of twins and-they got mixed 
19 a bit"—London Standard.

THROW OUT THE LINE ''
Give the Kidneys Help and Many

Princess Anne People will
Be Happier

1 "Throw Out the Life Line" - . ,
-Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked— don't get 

the poison filtered out of the blood.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney sufferers.
Read this Landonville case.
Arthur Holland, Landonville, Mary 

land, says: "I have no further symp 
toms of kidney complaint since Doan s 
Kidney Pills cured me three years ago, 
You may continue to use' the endorse 
ment I gave at the time the cure was 
made. My kidneys were greatly dis 
ordered and I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges. Often my shoulder ached and* 
Ijcould hardly endure the pain across 
my back. If I stooped, sharp twinges 
caught me. A friend advised me to 
give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial and I 
got a supply. I used them and from 
that time to this I have not had a 
eymptom of kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. .Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agerits for the United 
States. . .' ' •

Remember the name— Doan s— and
take no other.

[Advertisement]

ft Sound* Queer, but to Science It It 
. an Easy Matter.

Water may be boiled and frozen both 
at the same time. The Idea is a little 
startling, but the explanation is simple 
enough. The temperature at which 
water boils depends purely on the air 
pressure of its surface. If the air 
pressure Is high the water must be 
made a good deal hotter to boil ttinn Is 
necessary at low pressure. |

On mountains, where the air pres 
sure is lower than at sea level, water 
bolls easily at low temperature. In 
cooking vegetables of all kinds a .cer 
tain degitee of beat is required, and 
where water bolls before that vegeta 
bles won't cook. Consequently they 
have to be put In a closed boiler so 
that the generated steam will create 
pressure for the water to boil beyond 
the required temperature.

For an experimental proof of'this 
fact the water is placed in a vessel 
and the air exhausted above the sur 
face of the water. . As the process of 
pumping goes on the water will boil 
violently, the. steam congealing on the 
sides of the exhaust vessel. If the 
pumping Is continued long enough and 
the outside is cooled below, the freez 
ing point of the water the water, will 
continue boiling and. bubbling until it 
Is a mass of ice.

This fact is made use of in estimat 
ing the height of mountains. At sea 
le^el water /boils at 212 degrees F. 
This principle does not apply to water 
atone, but to all liquids.—Chicago Trtb- _'.- ' » - . ..•••-

JfomSetd-

Aperfect Remedy forCDBsflpa- 
turn , Sour Storaach-Dtantaa 
Worras.ConvnlsionsJ'CTensir 
ness andLoss or SLEEP.

^te CBKTAUB CoMR4« 
NEW YOKK. Thirty Years

i**V 7V*&i?.fo J >*i.tv-> '• •"«{.' --'I.-

Atb months old
35 DOSES -J5CENTSJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC CCNTAUM COMfMir. NCW VOMK CITV.

PRINCESS ANKE. MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare toe body for 
burial. Funerals promptly-attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
. fe i\ AND SHROUDS &:..rt
always on hand. I was raised In the bnsl- "'f " 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAINfSTREET, PRINCESS, ANNE)'
PTCTtfEES FBAMED TO OFLEB.

NOTICE TO GBEDITOBS.-This Is'to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of . ,

THADDEU8 W. BEN8HAW, ' 
late of Somerset county, decea^d. Allper- 
Bons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Fourtu Day of August, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of 9-Id estate. All persons 
indebted to-said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 28th day of 
January, 1913. -iv;^,

WILLIAM T. BENSHAW.1 
". ;';>/ - ABCHIBALD BEN8HAW and 

' WILLIAMANNA SMULLEN, 
Executors of Thaddeus W. Eenshaw, dee'dT 

True copy... Test:- - ,: 
- s, . ^,^ SIDNEY WALLEB, -' 

2-4 Register of

}

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.~"Cape^Charles Route
^Trairi Schedule in-Effect May 25th, 1913 ..^&'-s ..,. f-^.-^i
•-•> . ' .4" :> » - .. .* ... _ W ' -r.*£- ,.

SOUTH-BOUN0 TBAIN8
49-1049 81 43

Leave .''".'. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
New York (Penna.5tatlon)........ 900
Philadelphia....................... 1115 725'
Wilmington >................ ....^f. 1158 819
Baltimore........................... 10 00

47
A.M.
8 00 

10 00 
1044
9 00

45
P.M. 

12 08 
3 00 
S U 
1 35

P.M. 
.3 34
5 £5
6 53
4 52

Delmar. ......... :
Salisbury ......... .C. ,.'. '
Princess Anno.'. .......
Cape Charles. ..........
Ola Point ..............
Norfolk. . .... r. »> ^. .».»"- •

.Ar.

A.M. 
3 00 
3 10 
3 28 
5 55
8 CO
9 05

A.M.
6 50
7 08
7 80

1025

A.M.
11 50
12 OTp.m 
12 42 
3 50
6 20
7 25

P.M.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

35
48
11
20
20
25

P.M.
7 08
7 22

7 49
10 45

P.M. 
JO 20 
1032 
10 57

P.M P.M. P.M. --.' •'•if.
NOBTH-BOUND TBAIN8

Leave

une.

Old Point. .-•:..£i$?:..:#»£'!? 
Cape Charles...:..».".". ''• 
Princess Anne... .A.. 7/02
Salisbury... ...... 7 33
Delmar.............. 7 56

8 00
10 56

11 23
12 15p.m.

8 00 
8 45 

11 05 
1 ]0p.m.
1 35
2 00

8 rtA. t •*••*»" -vl Ti :"*'-£'i 
\J\f '-- -*ii'' ' *" * '••s-asv^-^v^'^

11 20 6 30
2 36p.m. 9 35
3 19-4, ,,10 053 59 .'-'' 10 30

50-1050 
P.M.

9 30. '
11 59"
12 25a.m. - 
1250

A.M. P.M. .P.M. P.M.
Wilmington....Ar... 11 24 3 49 . 4 35 ,-• ,= ' 1 M*
Philadelphia....... .12 10p.m. 5 OS 5 22 :**- **-:«-3£
Baltimore........... 12 43 5 86 6 52 i- ; *' 9 Sff<
New York.......... 2 48 8 00 8 00 f' - %i. J8»

,,   , P.M. P.M. P.M. *: P.M.

A.M.

'" "A.M.
Crlflfleld Branch—boathward. Crlsfield Branch—Northward 

Leave:-f;. a.m. p.m..->- -','. P-DQ. Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. King's Creek....... 740 225 754 Crisfleld .......... 6 00 1201 640
Arrive Cri«fleld.... 820 305 840 Ar King's Creek... 645 1250 730

No "Sunday trains on this branch road._____'________\

The Baltimore American
^"> ESTABLISHED 1773* : v .

DAILY AMERICAN ' "'->
Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Dally, one month..... .".v...; k , ........$ .26
Dally and Sunday, one- month ...*.. ... .46
Daily, three months.................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three months..... . 1.16
Dally, six months.................. . 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months....... . 2.25
Dall y.one year..................... . 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year 4.60 
finnd-ay. edition, cue year............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A« WEEK AMERICAN.,
___ • V

The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper' ..-. •:-•:.'-. <:*..-. Published. .,,-•-/.-.-•

ONE DOLLAB A IEAB.
,8Ix Months, 5O Cents. "

THE TWICB-A-WEEK AMERICAN la 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week In com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres-- 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. • 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Beports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce atBaltimore.Md.^ 
as second-class matter, April 12, 19<M.

CHAS.. C. FULTON * CO., : 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and ..Fublisher

' AMERICAN OFFICE, 
i , • BALITMOBE , MD-

Pianos on the Installment principle 
was his theme. Sou pay $3 a week and 
torture the neighbors.

As ae knocked gently at one door he
•suddenly remembered he had been here
before and received a curt refusal.
This time it was different, says the
New YoriT Mail. \ t '

"Ob. it's you again, is It?" asked "the 
housewife cordially. "Coine in, won't

A Trade Union.
Ella (spitefully*—Their marriage wat« 

nothing but a trade unloa Sophie-A 
trade onion? Ella-Yes: she traded 
fear money for his titled—London Teia- 
fraph. _______••

Worry, whatever may be Its source, 
weakens, tabes away courage and 
•bortens life.,

\

Full of hope be entered and followed 
her down a dimly lighted hall. Sbe 
threw open & door and he walked in, 
to hear the key click sharply. In/the 
lock behind him.

He was locked in a room with five 
children, all bowling, who beat even 
their own records at the sight of a 
stranger. • . •

And the woman resumed her wash 
ing.

An hour later .she came to his res 
cue.

"Now," she said sweetly, "If you 
still think 1 need more music in this 
house/1 am ready to listen to you."

But he had gone before she had fin 
ished. • - . i

Mu«io Without Sound.
The fuhdamentaTevlHn music Is tb«- 

necessity of reproduction of its artistic- 
creations by performance. Were It a* 
easy to learn to read music as words 
the sonatas of Beethoven would have 
the popularity of the poems of Schilie^ 
-P. Hiller.

Surprised Both Way*.
"It is Impossible to satisfy some sight 

seers," said 4 man who has country 
relatives. rtA cousin visited me last 
week. One of the sights I showed Mm 
was the crowds. The thousands and 
hundreds of thousands of people strug 
gling for a foothold at bridges and sub 
way stations struck him momentarily 
dumb. When his voice came back the 
first question he asked was, "Where 
on earth do you get enough stuff tc 
feed all those people? ,

"I answered that by taking him on 
a trip through the produce district I 
steered him for mjles through head 
high ramparts of meat, poultry, vege 
tables and fruit At the ^nd of the 
trip his first astonishment had been 
absorbed in a deeper wonder.

" 'Where OB earth,' said he, 'do yon 
find the p'eople to eat all that stuff?"'- 
New York Sun.

Trains Nt>s. 41, 4% 44, 45,47. 48.59, 80. 8132 dally except ^unday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 daily. 
49—1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Princess Anne 3.87; Cape Charles 6.50. Ar 
rive at Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1050 on Sundays wi.l leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.; Princess Anne, 11.54 p. m. > / ,?v :-"/ Vi ; v ', ' .

B.B. COOKE, Traffic Manager. " " B. V. MA8SEY. Superintendent. /

Baitunore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Eailway Company
ft; «j ;> Railway Division. Schedule Effective Monday, June 9th, 1913.^
~<r ^V '' v *•*• *• '-. V:-'. >**'< >'•* , "*'.,. • . ' . *' •

,<~. "',•,,; * «.-   «-,* ".i +11 
if -*.' .. ,*V''-?'?5iJ.r"?*.: Jll

' ''* * -• f- '\'-~ '' ' j> yin

Lv|BaJtimore..... 7.30

119 
0. m.

BAST BOUND.

Salisbur 
Ar Ocean'

1.06 
1.58 

p.m.

10.09 
11.10 

a. m.

117 
a. m. 
7.30

, i.05 
p. m.

§5 
p. m

m » « • .

1.40
2.50

p. m.

§9
p. m.

2.30
8:12
9.16

p. m.
'•if' WEST BOUND.

§7 
p. .m. 
2,30
7.3.8
8.28

p. m.

§3 
a. m.
6.30 

11.54 
12.55 
p. m.

•'-•i"

Inclined, but BaeUrted.
A.-I thought Mr. Homeleigh 

was matrimonially inclined. Miss B.— 
He was. but he's .been declined.so 
often, poor van. that he's got over it- 
Boston Transcript.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

' The Primary Colors. • 
Primary colors are the colors intc 

which white" light is separated by th* 
dispersion of a prism. Those named 
by Newton' are red. orange, yellow 
green, blue, indigo und violet Artists 
reduce these to three—red, yellow and 
blue. Scleptists generally consider red 
green and blue to represent the pri 
mary color sensations, and In one the 
ory there are supposed to be three set? 
of nerves in the retina which can re 
spond to these three colors. The ides 
-of three primary colors Is that froir 
the combination of these three all hues 
may be produced which are to be found 
in white light !&4 ','• .-»;..

^,:<:^:n;v£^ ?, a. m<
Lv Ocean City..... .6.50

Salisbury........ 7.45
Ar. Baltimore..:....!. 20

a.m. 
7.30
822
1 on , &\j
p.m.

§10 
p.m. 
3.50 
4.44 

10.00 
p.ao.

§2 
p.m. 
4.55 
6.04

§4 
r<>o>. 

11.40 
12.55

p.m. p.m.

t-s «r-
p.m. p.m. p.m.

'4.15 5.00 10.30
5.09 ..... 11.30

10.35 10.35 .....
p.m. p.m. p.m,

a. m.
'•9.24 
10.30 
a. mi

t20 
p m 
5.12 
6.15

p.m.
JStraday only. §Daily .except Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday. 

WILLAKD THOMSON, T. MUBDOCH, I. E. JONES.General Manager. • Gen'1 Pass. Agt. Dlv. Pass. Agent.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had dls 
of consumption 1 was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gamed 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE 5Qe «ndit.OO*T ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening t'aper 

of the South.

N (

Paying the Pope'a Physicians. 
By a long established custom 

physicians of. the pope are paid ever? 
week by the pope's chamberlain. When 
his holiness Is seriously sick the physi 
cian does not receive tMs emolument 
From this custom no physician of thf 
pope has departed since the time to1 
Sextus V.—Le Cri de Paris.

When She Nags.
It is not always a sign of ill tempei 

when a woman "nags/' Sometimes the 
most unselfish and sweet tempered fat 
Into this direful habit Nine times on 
of ten the woman is tired.

OTIUE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of v

MARGARET POLLITT,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having'claims against, said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the .subscriber on or 
before the

? Third Day of December, 1913. '.;;
or the'y may otherwise by law b« excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate' are requested to 
mske immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1918

CLARENCE P. LANKFORD, 
Adm'r of Margaret Pollitt. deceased. 

True Copy Test:
/ , SIDNEY WALLER, 

1«--8 ~XH x^ ?r; :' ', ' Register of Wills
''"•?;•;•'••'..>' Love end Idals. i;.>^.>V",; 

The power to love truly and devqt- 
edly Is the noblest gift-with which & 
human being can be endowed; but it 
Is a sacred fire which must not be 
bftfht to. idols:—Qeraldine JewsbUry.

Rose to the Emergency.
Newedd—Did you sew the button or

my coat, love? Mrs. Newedd—No
darling. I couldn't find the button so I
Just sewed up the buttonhole.—Bostor
Transcript

You
If yon a» H is safe to say; that yon enjoy 
good health, as it is impossible to be happy 
unless you are well. Noted physicians will 
tell yon that bad etomachs and torpid liven 
are the cause of 95 per centof all diseases. 

For the past 42 years SEVEN IAKIS has 
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all 
frrOHACI, UVER and BDNEY troubles, and 
the greatest tonio and blood purifier known. 
It makes your digestion what it should be 
and keeps your entire sybtem in good eon. 
dition. Price of SEVEN BAIKS is but 50 
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re 
funded if not satisfied. Address 
LYMAN MOWN, «£ Monty SI, New York, liY.

To SeM Your Farm You
r Need the Service of a

Specialist. ^ v r
Every month several owners of farms 

find purchasers through me. _•,
Finding prospective buyers is my busi 

ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
j. for sale would be just what one of 

these prospective purchasers wants.
Hadn't you better see? 1" ,^ K • "

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, Has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and-more reading matter thaij 
acy other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich In departments—financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star lathe 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful-news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep oh taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are- 
unequaled. •

The Star has fwo great news servie^wlth 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents? 
three months, 75 cents, one year, i3.

Address.
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON & CO. 
American Building RALI-MOKE, MD.

5O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

A7ENTS

.REAL ESTATE
Princess Anne. Md.

HAIR BALSAM
... aue* and bcwtifiM the tub 
IffraaotM aliment growth. 
IZfever T»ll» to Be«tor» Onu 
I H»ir to its Youthful ColonI Prevents hair falling.

JWV* itYie\ ft1

TRADE MARKS -
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone apsdlng a sketcb and description urn? quickly ascertain our opinion free •whether an invention is probably patentable. Cotnmnntca. t tons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* Bent free. Oldest aeency for securingrpatents. •'Patents taken tbroueh Munn & Co. recelva/ special notice, without charse, in the . 1Sdcniif ic flmericait.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir. dilation of any scientific journal. Ternrs. f3 a rear: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MONEY in siall Ija- 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 
booklet. MXLO B. STE- 

<k Co., 884 Uth street. Washington, D. 0*
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
Estabiishedgl 64.

Patents,



.•r*:^V

The Price of a 
Week's Board

. By RUTH GRAHAM

Tom Burns, a farmer's boy, who 
iidn't like farm work, went from Illi 
nois out into the wild west. Tbere he 
wandered about, making a living as 
best he could, but there was little for 
him £o do, except kill the *m<r"«ifl of 
:he wilderness either for their meat 
>r tbeir skins. During bis wanderings 
Com married the daughter of a settler 
!7ho had come from Ohio. She wished 
x> get back to that state as mucb as 
ler biufband wanted to return to Illi- 
lois. But instead of drifting eastward 
.hey drifted farther westward, for as 
dvilization encroached upon them the 

by which Tom made a
iving, became scarce, and they were 
>bliged to find new bunting grounds. 
1 So at last they found themselves in 
i gulch where game was plenty and 
neighbors were few. It was a deso- 
ate life, especially for the woman. 
Com offered to take bis wife east, but 
ibe knew he bad never fitted himself 
V>r the work to be done there, and she 
>referred to remain wbere they were 

than run the risk of starving in 
former home. . ; --^" ; ."v/.

One day a man came-trudging up the 
gulch and, stopping at the Burns cab- 
n, asked Mrs. Burns if he could be 
iccommodated for a short time. She 
»ld him that her husband would be 
iome soon and then she couki give 
in answer. The stranger said he 
jrould pay well for his board. When 
Com returned it was agreed between 
aim and his wife that they would take 
fce stranger In, though there was. only 
me room in the cabin, and they were 
til obliged toisleep in the same room, 
livlded into two parts by a curtain.
The man went out every morning 

irospectlng for something— he didn't 
iay what— and every night returned to

Ten Farms
have changed hands through 
the efforts of this agency 
since January 1st, 1913.

I have a great many inquir 
ies for both large and small 
farms. I will have a great many 
buyers here this season, and 
confidently expect this to be 
the greatest year that the 
agency has yet experienced.

I want your farm on my lists, 
whether large or small. A card 
will bring me to younhome. 

Yours for efficient service,

H.D.YATES,
Manager,

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street

remained with the 
week, then said to

lie cabin. He 
Jurns couple a 
hem:
.v'Tm going away from here, andN I 
jan't pay you any board. I have beet 
aid that an article is to be found in 
ibis region that is very valuable. Had 
'. found it I could have pt&l you thou- 
iands of dollars for my keep. As it is 
i can't pay you anything." 
f "That's all right; stranger," said 
phn. "We wouldn't have felt war- 
-anted in charging you over $4*any- 
vay, so it doesn't matter mucb." 
"It matters more to me t"»p to. you. 

t may be that I've missed the deposit 
've been looking for, and some day 
1pu may stumble on it But you won't 
«cognlze it if you do. I'm going to 
eave you some chemicals, and if you 
.ver come across the article I refer to 
ind mix it with the chemicals and burn 

compound it will give a green

Downing Concerte 
Company ;

[SALISBURY, MARYLAND!
Our Specialties:

Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floors

JAMES A. McALLEN, Agent,
Prince** Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MB. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Modern "Antiques."
Tbere is a class of traveling Ameri 

can* who put not their trust In the 
dealers in antique* In European cities, 
out KO prowling about in castles and 
peasant bouses seeking to discover for 
themselves rare und ancient bits of 
furniture, pottery and the like. So per 
sistent and large lias this class grown 
that the, dealers, feeling the trade in 
spurious antique* wan falling off. have 
resorted to the plan of stocking some 
of these chateaux and peasant bouses 
with modern "period stuff." And they 
say that the amateur discoverers are 
perfectly happy hi their ignorance.

One of the*? collectors bad "discov 
ered" and bought from a farmhouse in 
the Elf el, that picturesque volcanic 
plateau in western Prussia, a wonder 
fully carved cabinet The farmhouse 
was at the top of a steep bill, and t >e 
^moHron walked close to the bosky 
porter at be carried the cabinet care- 
folly down. The -treasure* was heavy, 
the day was worm, and the porter 
grunted at every other step. j

"That's a pretty heavy load-to car 
ry that cabinet down the bill," said the 
American.

"Yes." agreed the porter, stopping to 
rot a moment, "but it was heavier still 
wben 1 took It up the bill a wwk ago.* 
—Harper's. . •:^.- ;-."-'^'v :.

Odd C*M.
"The man they ejected from the bai 

was burning with rage."
"Yes. and. strange to say, he was/fuit 

of fire after they pot him out"-Bulti 
more American.

Ju«t Where He Sweeps.
Stude—Don't you ever sweep under 

the carpet? .Janitor—Yessuh: 1 always 
sweeps everything under the carpet. • 
Yale Record.

Seed Potatoes
; Fancy Maine Grown 
Hand-Picked Selected Sounc 

Seed Potatoes
THE KIND IT PAYS TO PLANT- 

THE KIND THAT WILL PRO 
DUCE GUMPER CROPS

. Had Good 8*nse. , 
Father—That young man of yours 

baa more brains than 1 gave him cred 
it for. Daughter - Ob. papa! Yon 
dont really mean it? Father—Yes. 
Instead of coming to see' me he called 
me up on the telephone.—Philadelphia 
Telegrapb. - ̂ ,.

The Castor OH Plant. 
The rapid growth of the castor oil 

plaut has become proverbial, ^ome 
commentators have declared that the 
plant known as Jonas* gourd was- the 
castor oil plant. There are vast plains 
in Bengal covered with the oil produc 
ing vegetable. Immediately after the 
monsoon, when the water has receded, 
the peasant rakes the mire and puts 
the oil plant seeds in the ground two 
by two. The plants rapidly develop 
tbeir great leaves and produce their 
fruit, which grows in groups of cap 
sules. acquiring a coppery green color 
mottled with purple and rich carmine. 
When the hot sun has dried the pods. 
they burst The womep and children 
watch the pods, and when the first 
crack appears they are ready to catch 
the precious seeds within. When the 
seeds have dried a few days the na 
tives toast them, crush 'them in a mor 
tar and plunge them In boiling water 
when the oil rises to the surfaca— Ex 
change.

Jade.
Jade Is regarded by the Chinese as

the mosi precious of. precious stones.
You can buy a small piece in white for
£10. but a similar specimen in emer
ald green would cost you from £35 to
£50 The value of the stone depends
on the coloring and especially on trans
parency. luster and brilliance of the
beautiful emerald green, usually dis
tributed in splashes through the ma
trix, which may be white or greenish,
or even tinted with lavender. Barely
indeed does it occur in sufficient quan
tity to furnish a large example. Some
times small pieces are selected to b*
made into beads of the purest emerald
tint free from those flecks which de
predate their worth. In the sunlight,
if you examine such beads, you wfU
find that they approach the emerald in
purity of tone,— J. P. Blacker in Lon
don Opinion. •'••££?&$*: '

Japanese Food Boxes. 
"Japanese dishes fail,to satisfy Amer 

ican cravings," says an officer in the 
United States army. "Imagine a diet 
without milk, bread, butter, jam, cof 
fee, salad or any sufficient quantity of 
nicely cooked vegetables without pud 
ding, stewed fruit and with compara 
tively little fresh fruit The European 
vegetarian will find as much difficulty 
in making anything out of it as the 
ordinary meat eater. Along the main 
railroad artery neat little boxes 'of 
Japanese food (bento) are offered for 
sale at the principal stations at a cost 
of 7% cents; also pots of tea, including 
teapot and earthen teacup, for 2 cents. 
Tbe bento may contain in neat sepa 
rate compartments prawn fish, chick 
en, rice, preserved ginger, Johnnycake, 
omelette, a broiled mushroom, a slice 
of radish, glased beans, kind of sweet 
pickle, tripe, a slice of cooked chest- 
not, licorice, etc. The bento is invit 
ing to the eye. is garnished in green. 
Is neatly wrapped and the contents 
varied aa the resources of the locality 
admit "-New York Mafl. /

*•'

gave them some idea of what the 
looked like in its crude form 

pouring the chemicals from his 
tock into bottles, left them with him,
ritbA his address, telling them if they 
sver Sftund the article to wri^e him 
ind he would make them rich.
A month passed after the stranger's 

leparture and the Burnses would have 
ilmost forgotten his coming had it not 
>een for the bottles he had left them 
bat stood in the cupboard. One day 
obn, instead of hunting in the gulch 
nd the region thereabout, went down 
p its mouth and, rounding a mountain 
fair, entered a valley. He encounter- 
d a trapper, who told him that noth- 
ig could live there, not even animals, 
nd there was no use for him to try ito 
et any game there. So desolate was 
he place that it was .cafled Death 
alley. John, had beard of it and con- 
luded to have a look at it before go- 
ig home. So he wandered about in it 
Ie hadn't gone far before he saw 
sattered about a substance that an- 
wered the description his boarder had 
iven him. He gathered some of it 
nd took it home with him. 
After- supper, while his wife was 
^ashing, the dishes, he took a piece 
f the substance he had brought from 
>eath valley and, putting it in a tin 
an, poured the -chemicals over It and 
9t fire to it. As he did so his wife 
aused in wiping a dish and watched 
im. As the flame burst forth" the two 
>oked aj: each other with surprise and 
leasure. **~ 
It burned green^
The couple talked that night over 
arious plans to secure what value 
lere might be in their find to them-

At the Very Lowest Prices
Lower than you can possibly buy them 

elsewhere
In Any Quantity

We can supply you from a bushel to a
carload. We keep a large supply

always on hand
Bed Bliss 
Early Chios 
Pluck Baltimore 
White Bliss 
Gra y's More srageLi f ter 

'Sir Walter Raleigh 
White Elephant 
Pride of the South 
Early Thoroughbreds 
Early Northern 
BoJgiano's Prosperity 
Extra Early* XX Rose 

' White Rose 
Early Long Six Week* 
EarlyRouDd SixWeeks 
Maggie Murphy 
Burbank Seedling 
Dakota Hose 
McCorinack

Houlton Rose 
Irish Cobblers 
Cro-wn Jewels 
Trust Buster 
Aroostock Prize 
Hendfrson's Bovee 
American Giants 
State Maine 
Early New Queen 
Carmen No. 3 
Beauty Hebron 
Clark's No. I 
spaulding's No. 4 , 
Ensign Bagely 
Rural New Yorker 
Green Mountain 
Empire Sta'e 
Early Harvest 
Puritan or Polaris

Patient buffering.
Mere pain is not education, does not 

bring growth, ft la the suffering of 
willing submission to God that soften? 
and splritun-Hzes find blesses us.-Phil 
Ups Brooks.

Only a cheap person will try to makf 
another person feel cheap. — Youth'* 
Companion.

A Surprising Cure of Stomach
Trouble

When you have trouble with your 
stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your case is beyond help 
just because your doctor fails to give 
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Planifield, 
N. J., writes "For over a month past 
I have been troubled with my stomach. 
Every thing I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
the letters from people who-- had been 
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de 
cided to try them. I have taken nearly 
three-fourths of a pack age of* them and 
can now eat almost everything that I 
want." For sale by all dealers, 

f Advertisement]

England's First Coffee. 
Coffee, like tea* was from an early 

date welcomed as a rival to alcoholic 
liquors. Writing in 1659. shortly after 
its introduction into England, Howell 
makes the comment "that this coffa 
drink hath caused a great sobriety 
amongst all nations. Formerly clerks, 
apprentices, etc.. used to take their 
morning drafts In ale, beer or wine, 
which often made them unfit for bus! 
ness. Now they play the good fellows 
in this wakeful and civil drink. The 
worthy gentleman, Sir James Muddi- 
ford, who introduced the practice 
thereof first in London, deserves mucb 
respect of the whole nation."

- ' • i. > -i - •'-' • -1-'1 '4j

/ Between Girls. <>•;%] &' 
**Why the cogitation?" ; 
"I dislike to take my engagement 

ring to a jeweler, and yet I should 
like to Enow what it cost But it 
would embarrass me to take it to a 
jeweler." " ^

''You needn't Tbere are at least 
two girls in our set who have bad it 
valued,"—Kansas City Journal.

The Human Voice. 
A contributor to the Paris Gaulois 

claims that the human voice is becom 
ing lower. He says that ten genera 
tions ago our ancestors hardly knew 
what a bass voice was Today the 
average male voice is a baritone. A 
lowering of pitch is also noticeable 
among women. Sopranos are becom 
ing rarer.

A Famous Window.
York minster, in addition to its 

many other notable features, contains 
one of the most remarkable windows 
in the world—the east window, which 
is the largest in England, except that 
in Gloucester cathedral. It is seventy- 
five feet high and thirty-five feet 
broad. The window is divided into 
200 compartments, all of which illus 
trate leading events in sacred history. 
Eacb pane of glass is three feet square, 
tiie figures measuring two feet four 
inches high. The upper part is filled 
with beautiful tracery and is divided 
from the lower by the narrow stone 
gallery which runs across. John 
Thornton of Coventry began the win 
dow in the year 1405. The ancient 
glazing, all of which he executed with 
his own bands, stands nnequaled to 
the present day, and for this enormous 
task he received as wages 4 shillings 
a ween for three years and £10 on 
completing his work to the satisfaction 
of the cathedral authorities.—London 
Graphic. • -..**;?•*' ; .' .

When Photography Was New. 
When photography first began they 

used wet plates and a sitting required 
eight or nine minutes. A man once 
went to be taken, and the photogra 
pher put in his wet plate, demanded 
perfect Immobility and took off thecap. •• }£;: ^.X^T^VA?'^-- -M^^^- '.•

During the long exposure the pho 
tographer left the room a moment On 
his return everything seemed to be go 
ing all right But when the exposure 
ended and he rushed to his closet to 
develop the wet plate there was noth 
ing on it but a blur. - y • ^';v

Very much disjmsted. be showed this 
blur to the sitter.

"You must have moved." he said.
The sitter looked at the spoiled plate 

and laujcbed in amazement j
"Well. I declare." he said; "who'd j 

have thon^bt that Just running over to ! 
the window for a minute to see a j 
drunken man would have done till 
that? I sat right down again."— Min 
neapolis Journal.

RAILROADS IN GERMANY.
Pine Discipline Because Employe*! 

Are All Ex-Army Men.
It is well V•• \vu that practically a| 

of the raj]^. employees of Prussia 
have served in the army. When tbej 
enter the railway ranks from the arm} 
certain credits are allowed for theii 
military service, tfnd certain position! 
are reserved for army men. This milt 
tary experience shows its influence ot ' 
their deportment and discipline in rail 
way service. There is a noticeable or 
derliness and precision about every 
thing connected with German rail 
ways. In respect for authority and 
strict observance of the rules the Ger 
man railway employee has no superloc.

The traveler will not fail to Hotter 
the red capped station master stand 
Ing at attention on the station plat 
form as the train passes through ead. 
station. He will alse find the seniot 

gatemen *^*>d other
ployees connected with the train set* 
ice always in evidence, standing Ukt 
sentries as the train passes. The op 
erating official, while riding over tn* 
-Hue, can thus take a census of aH em 
ployees in positions of responslbiUt7. 
When he alights at a station his raafe 
is at once recognized. Tne station mas 
ter immediately salutes and give* » 
verbal report of the situation at bit 
station. If the official goes Into a sift 
nal tower the signalman In citarg* 
salutes and reports. If be goes Into at 
engine house the foreman salutes ami 
gives a brief report of the work i» 
progress.—Railway Age Gazette. < .

jives. They thought of presenting- a 
laim for the ground where they had 
rand the substance, but realized that 
ley were too poor and too Ignorant 
f the subject to handle it themselves, 
) they wrote to their lodger that they 
lought they had found what he had 
aen looking for. He came to see them, 
ad John .showed him a specimen of 
is find and also that it burned green, 
he stranger uttered an exclamation 
.'delight
"That is borax," be said, "used for 
ashing purposes in every household 
.America."
He told John that if he would tell 
m where it lay he would form a 
mpany to take the ground, work it 

ld give John half of all he 
out of it himself. John .accept 

proposition, and an agreement

Simply Immense
On July. 13th, 1912, Mr. Richard Hill, 

of Worcester county, Md., wrote:— 
"The Trust Buster Potatoes that I or 
dered and received from you in the 
Spring are simply immense and I am 
very much pleased with them."
"Square-Deal" Poultry Foods

Guaranteed to make hens lay more eggs 
than any other food. "Square-Deal" 
Chick Starter," this food insures heal 
thy, strong baby chicks; A trial will 
quickly convince you BOLGIANO'S 
"Square-Deal" Brands of Poultrv Poods 
are scientifically prepared, will produce 
the best results and be the most eco 
nomical to feed.

Ask your local merchants for' 'Square 
Deal" Poultry Foods. Take no substi 
tutes. If he cannot supply you send us 
a,postal and we will tell you from whom 

,you can obtain them. ,
Bolgiano's Trustworthy Field, 
Garden and Flower Seeds have 
won confidence for 95 years.

fllustrated 1913 catalogue mailed free

Let Me Call and 
Shaw You the 1913 
Styles in Home 
Decoration—

'Sffl STORE
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

out and signed by both ac 
to the terms, 

.t turned oat the stranger bad a large 
rax comnany behind him with un- 
dted capmiir A company was form 
ana1 he retained 20 per cent of th€ 

ck. Of tfiis he assigned one-half tc 
in, which gave him more money 
in\he and bis wife could spend. 
ey went back to the east, where 
;y lived in comfort for the rest oi 
sir lives.

The Largest Magazine in World
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and 

best edited magazine published at 50c 
per year. Five cents per copy at all 
newsdealers. Every -lady who appre 
ciates a good magazine should send for 
a free sample copy and premium cata 
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, Can 
ton, Ohio.

Wall Paper Sample Books 
have arrived,.
They contain the most up- 
to-date, largest and most artistic 
line of Wall Papers ever shown
All of the latest things—all of
the best patterns and the choicest 
colorings are contained in my samples.
My "prices are right—my 
work is guaranteed. ' v
I'll gladly call, show samples and 
estimate on your work
Pkone or toriu mi.

EiCAiYft
Paper Hangers
and Painters..

Princess Anne, Maryland

1 "They Do Not Speak Now.
Sate—1 want to have some pictures 

taken. Can you recommend a pbotog 
rapher?

Marie—Well, there's Tripodd. They 
say he has a wonderful way of making 
plain people look handsome. — Boston 
Transcript. __
^<j~i.';x. *•£•-£ .PK .,v : ;-'.:./-'"b--

Rid Your Children of Worms
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 

children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
by ridding them of worms*. Tossing, 
rolling, grinding of teeth, crying out 
while asleep, accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach and bowels, 
feverishness and bad breath, are symp- 

j toms that indicates worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer; a pleasant candy lozenge, 
expels the worms, regulates the bowels, 
restores your children to health and 
happiness. Mrs. J. A. Brisbin, of Elgin, 
111., says: "I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid my 
children of worms. I would not be with 
out it." Guaranteed. All druggists, or

Men get bald more frequently than 
women, according to Dr. Guelpa ot 
Paris, because they wear hard, heavy 
hats, they cut their hair too short and 
they eat more than women. Dr. Guel 
pa says the scalp is like soil and the 
hair like the vegtation that grows upon 
it Wben the scalp, is neglected the

H; K FORKS OF TREES.
They Stay Where They Develop an4 

Never Grow Any Higher.
Some people through careless ob 

servation believe that the fork'of a 
forest tree will gradually grow higher 
from the ground. If they would in 
vestigate it would be found that tht 
forks and "beads" of fruit trees are at 
exactly the same point where the} 
were wben first noted^ ..^.-—-^

The state forester in inspecting lo 
cust and catalpa groves throughout 
the state has found owners who haw 
not removed one part of the fork oi 
those trees that have formed fork* 
below the fencepost length, believinj, 
that in years the fork would grow ui 
and a fencepost could be cut below 
the fork. This erroneous belief is tht 
cause of so much of the delay and neg 
iect of pruning in early life of street 
and roadside trees.

It should be remembered that tht 
base of a fork or a branch of a tret 
will always remain at the same dis 
tance above the ground. The sldt 
branches of some trees, such as tht 
elm, usually continue to prow upward 
v.'hile those of other trees, such us th*" 
maples, incline upward wben youiu 
und as the tree grows older the weighi. 
of the branches gradually brings it u 
the horizontal. The latter often mnkw 
the removal of large branches <ue<fs 
sary. which not only spoils the sym 
metry of the tree, but usually atari* 
decay, which soon kills the tree.—I u 
diana'Farmer. .. ,«* t'*t*f*-\i *&.

hair dolS- noT'grW dig,
just as gras£ dies when the soil is 
poor. A heavy, hard hat constricts 
the blood - vessels that nourish {fie 
scalp. .Clipping the hair short leaves 
its tender roots at the mercy of cold. 
heat and dust. The oil that exudes 
from around the roots of the hairs and 
keeps them nourished is coagulated by 
the cold and chokes up the matrix in 
which the hair Is formed.— New York 
World. .- r -

by mail. 
Medicine 
Louis, i

Price 25c. Kickapoo Indiana 
Co., Philadelphia and' St.

j, [Advertisement] Ji;

'• '-'\ Cautious Courtship. 
A Scottish farmer's son had the mis 

fortune to fall in 1 love with two younp 
ladies at once. The one \v*is a tall, 
strapping girl, while the other was 
small and slim. The puzzled lover nt 
last asked his father's advice. "Well." 
said his father, "there's sae muckle 
machinery used in farmin' nowadays 
that a big, active wife is no' o' muckle 
use, so I advise ye to tak' the little ane. 
She'll eat less, onyway!" , , ,

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on. the

RHEUMATISM
• •••WI**«WM•***••••*»••MM Bert*!

THE ENGLISH REMEDY]
BtAIRSPILI ,
3AFE.8<.EFFECnVE,50c&SI

DRUGGISTS. / I 
tUfflS HENRY4T. BROOKLYH.HY. I

estate of
EDQAKB. PLEW,

latft of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the * '

Fifteenth Day of October, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
April, 1918.

ADELBERT W.>PLEW, 
Administrator of Edgar B. Plow, dee'd. 

TrueODpy. Test:—
SIDNEY WALLER 

4-15 . Register of Wills.

He Laughed Till He Died
Taylorsburg, Ohio.—Abe Skinner,the 

village pessimist laughed himself to 
death from reading BIFF! the National 
Magazine of Fun which is makingjgreat- 
er strides than any other magazine be 
fore the American public today. It is 
a magazine that will keep the whole 
family in good humor. TJie staff of Biff! 
contains artists., caricaturists, and writ 
ers who rank ,among the best in the 
country. It is highly illustrated and 
printed in colors. It will keep the whole 
family cheerful the year 'round. You 
can1 afford,to spend $1.00 a year to do 
this. Send this clipping and FIFTY 
CENTS today to the Publishers of Biff! 
Dayton, Ohio, for one year's subscrip 
tion. The regular price is $1.00 and we 
are making this special offer to gee 
acquainted. .

Stringent Austrian Building Laws, 
Austrian laws require that dwellings 

and business bouses be built'of solid 
material from interior to exterior. 
Building regulations In Austria are 
very strict and are. rigidly enforced. 
Interior walls there are chiefly of plas 
ter and concrete, but bricks and laths 
are much used.

--> Paragon of Parrots.
Customer—But Is he a good bird? I 

mean. I bopo be doesn't use dreadful 
language. Dealer—'Es a,saint lady: 
sings 'ymns beautiful. I 'ad some par 
rots wot used to swear something aw 
ful, but if you'll, believe me, lady, this 
'ere bird converted • the lot—London 
Bystander._________

4 ; v- ^ ;T Conscientious.
McAlIster—Tis threepence I'm owiu' 

ta ^ye, meenlster. The fact is, I'm a 
conscientious mon. and I pit naethin' 
in the plate on Sunday. The smallest 
I had wi' me was a saxpence, and\ I 
didna theenk the sairmon was up ta fr 
—Dundee Advertiser. -..,;-- o - -\ • _• • ;-,--,

-^ - The Wide, Wide World. 
"It's uwful Ijmv e:ii»T some folks re< 

weighted duwij with a new exi>ert 
ence," began the postmaster of Wo 
brook in the Hills, with a significant 
glance at "Boosey" Frazer's bowec 
form in the Concord wagon at the door 
"That's what bent him over like that. 
!j£/' Jft^l 5 glance of interrogatloir 
f roin the only listener who was reallj 
listening. "He_ J>egan Q JJQK ovw 
sqon's he realized the slze"of this glob* 
of ours. Fou see, from one of tiu 
northern counties up 'boye here Boo& 
ey went all the way to the state capi 
tal Whgn he come back lj£ Jpokg£ 
solemn with the weight o7 what neV 
garnered. • ' •

" '1 tell you what,' he says to us rishi 
here, scarcely speakln' above a whis 
per, 'if the world's as big t'other waj 
as 'tis this it's a whopper!* "—Youth's 
Companion

Took Him Down.
A supercilious lawyer, cross esan* 

inlng a young woman whose testi 
mony was likely to result unfavorahij 
to his client inquired, "You are mar 
ried, I believe?"

"No. sir." - : *'*
"Oh— only about to be married?*'
"No, sir."
"Only wish to be?" v
"Really, 1 don't know. Would yo« 

advise such a step?",
"Oh, certainly I I am a married mat 

myself."
"Is it possible? I never should havt 

thought it Is your wife deaf 
blind?"— St Louis Republic.

oi

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Defining an Epigram.•: Y.
"Father, 1 ! said the small boy, "what 

IS an epigram V"
"An epigram," replied Mr. Growcher 

"is usually a brief but commonplace 
remark made by somebody who has 
been weli advertised." — Washington" 
Star.<£~-.:gji .•*• • • ^'i-.^.-.-".^"^^^ v-S

'••:•:. 1—————————'———— ' '•"• •- "' • " •V*.**-'-V^

Judging a Man by His Clothe*.; 
"What a mistake it Is to judge men 

by their clothes!"
"Yes. I know a self made million 

aire who dresses as well as any of tht- 
in Ws establishment"—Judge.

Make your environment lest yonrew 
vironment unmakes yon.

Didn't Have to Lean. 
- Perhaps one of the best stories 
which Lady Dorothy Nevill has toic 
about Disraeli Is that concerning th« 
occasion when a photographer asked 
him to pose for a photograph leaning 
on a chair. This at once aroused tb< 
indiglnatlon of Mrs. Disraeli. "I soon 
settled that" she said afterward tc 
Lady Dorothy when relating the In 
cident "for 1 said, 'Dizzy has alway? 
stood alone, and he shall continue tc 
do so."1 _______. ,

A Good Student ,''• 
"Is your boy a good student?" 
"Yes," replied Mr. Wealthy. "To a 

certain extent he is. The way he gets 
his mother and me to put up with hi* 
expense accounts shows that he is r 
wonderful student ef human nature."- • 
Cleveland Leader. ^L .V.... , , .

•t:.

' ^i'.^S
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The Modern Ritual. }^~ 
Mr Meekly—Then you would bav* 

the "obey" omitted from the marria** 
service? Miss Stronumind—Not at all 
merely transferred «i"o that the mai> 
will sny tt — Hosiron Transcript.

I



SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs. Charlotte

St. Peter's
July 5-Miss Clara White is spending 

sometime with relatives at Hebron.
Mrs. ShillingRoss, of Baltimore is a 

guest of Mrs, Fred White.
Mrs. Stallings and Miss Stallings are 

visiting friends in Baltimore.
Mr. Walter Mufr,,of Baltimore, spent 

Friday with Mr. Severn Croswell.
Mr. Charles Ballard, of Virginia, vis 

ited relatives near Oriole this week.
Mr. Fred White visited Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Merrill, at Hebron, a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. William Laird, of Bal- 

timsre, *re visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laird.

Mr. Denwood Noble, of New York, , is 
visiting his mother,. 
Noble. . , ,

Miss Hattie Lawson, who has been, 
^pending the winter in Baltimore, re 
turned home last Sunday.

Mrs. M. D. Natter and children, of 
Parsonsburg, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. William Wilson. ,

Mr. Edgar Walker, of Norfolk, Va., 
is spending sometime with his mother, 
Mrs. Benjamin Lawrence.. - 

' Mrs. Dale Waters and children, of 
Baltimore, are visiting tb6 former s 
father, Mr, Phillips Dyer.

Miss Abbey Hornsby, of WUmington* 
Del., is spending a , few^ days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hornsby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Trower, of Nor 
folk, Va.,- are spending sometime at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Camp 
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Laird, and little 
daughter, Edna, of McDamel s, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and- Mrs. 
B. F. Laird.

Mr: and Mrs. Isaac Parks and little 
son, Wallace, of Baltimore, are spend 
ing two weeks with the former's moth 
er; Mrs. Anne Parks. Tt"°IBIS

Old Potatoes
In respect to the high cost of living,

the middleman pleads "not guilty."
And in many particulars he has a good

x defense. But the potato has recently
. come to the front as a witness in the

ease.
The new crop of potatoes is beginning 

to come in. The old potatoes are a drug 
on the market. Middlemen who have 
been hoarding them up for the purpose 
of maintaining the high prices at which 
they were sold during the winter are 
trying now to get rid of them.

In some places they are being thrown 
away. In others they are given away 
or sold for a few cents a bushel.. In 
Kansas City last week efforts were made 
to save a few score carloads from rotting 
in the railroad yards by offering them 
for sale at ten cents a bushel. They 
failed and then the housewives' league 
of tiie city opened negotiations for 29 
carloads at six cents. The railroads 
were ordered to sell them at any price, 
the proceeds to b* applied upop the 
freight charges. ,'

Do the middlemen lose m such cases 
as these? Not necessarily. A good many 
thousand bushels have been sold by them 
at fancy prices since last summer. — 
Cleveland Leader.

• , ' - • *' • *

Frog Culture Profitable
The increasing demand for the bull 

frog as a market commodity has led the 
Federal Government to investigate 
whether their wholsale propagation can 
be made a generally profitable business. 
The Federal fish station at Eden ton, N. 
C., is now attempting to settle the ques 
tion by experments on a large scale, al- 

ftitough it will be some time before the 
results can be definitely announced, as 
It takes three seasons for the bullfrog 
to attain its full majority.

The frog happily is quite prolific in 
his propagation, raising a family of sev 
eral hundred during a season; The eggs 
are laid during the early part of June, 
and require' about three weeks for 
hatching.

Father and mother frogs do not ap 
pear to be very loving parents, for 
scarcely has. the little frog outgrown 
tile tadpole Stage, when his slightest acts 
of disobedience are punished by death. 
This death always takes the form of a 
sacrificial offering to the appetites of 
the parents. In addition,birds and some 
fish prey upon the young frogs. At 
present there are several frog farms in 
the United States, but these at yet are 
in a tentative stage. On the farm at 
Edenton, N. C., artificial propagation 
is a factor in the experimentation, and 
in addition the attempt to offset the 
parent frog's voracitv is being made by 
-keeping only frogs 01 the same size to 
gether. , .————+-^~+————
Best Newspaper For the Family

We have no hesitancy in recommend 
ing the "Sunday Record" as ideal for 
home reading. No newspaper that 
comes to our office has more or better 
news—it is always clean and whole 
some.

In the wide range of its feature arti 
cles we can always find many that con 
cern us and our locality.

There are articles and illustrations 
from all the world, stories by the best 
mothers, jokes, cartoons, fashion and 
household news—everything that goes 
to make "good" reading.

That's why we think the "Sunday 
Record" unsurpassed at any price, 
though it costs only three cents. ,.-•

Perryhawkin
July 7—The Ladies' Aid met at the 

home of Mrs. Durant West Tuesday 
evening. • 
, M rs. Leroy Long, and little daughter, 
of Baltimore, are .visiting relatives in 
this vicinity. .

Misses Pearl and Myrtle Noll left 
Monday to spend some time with rela 
tives in Harrieburg, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow, after visit 
ing at the home of their uncle, Mr. T. 
J. Adams, have returned to Baltimore.

Mr. Joseplms Miller, an aged and 
highly esteemed citizen, died at his 
home on Thursday afternoon, after a 
lingering illness. Funeral services were 
held in Emmanuel M. E. Church Sun 
day afternoon conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Truitt and the interment was in the 
cemetery adjoining the church. Surviv 
ing Mr; Miller besides bis widow (Mrs. 
Leah Grace Miller) are five children- 
Messrs. 0. H. Miller and Charles Mil 
ler, of this place; Mrs. Sidney Smith, 
of Champ; Mrs. Nathaniel Parker, of 
Pocomoke City, and Mr. Calvin Miller, 
of the United State Navy. Mr. Miller 
is the son of^ the late Rev. James Mil 
ler and is survived by .one brother, Mr. 
Henry Miller, of Pocomoke City, and 
one sister, Mrs. Matilda Dykes, of 
Cokesbury. . ' •

More Whiskey Drunk Than Ever
The American people drank more 

whiskey and beer, smoked more cigars 
and cigarettes and chewed more tobac 
co during thq fiscal year 1913 than in 
any other yearly period of the nation's 
history, according to estimates based 
upon the record-breaking internal reve 
nue receipts of the federal government 
for the 12 months ended June 30. The 
drinkers of the country consumed the 
enormous,total of 148,300,000 gallons 
of whiskey and brandy, an increase of 
7,500,000 gallons over the previous year 
and .breaking the former high record 
of the fiscal year 1907 by 7,300,000 gal 
lons. Sixty-four million five hundred 
thousand barrels of beer flowed down 
the throats of lovers of the amber 
brew, exceeding 1911's great record by 
more than 1,000,000 barrels. Smokers 
puffed into space 7,107,000,000 cigars 
and 14,012,000,000 cigarettes during the 
year just closed. This was 217,000,000 
cigars and 2,790,000,000 cigarettes more 
than ever before had been consumed in 
a single year. Patrons of the pipe 
smoked 408,200,000 pounds of tobacco, 
or 9,400,000 more than the consumption 
of 1912. Chewers of snuff likewise held 
their own, disposing 38,200,000 pounds, 
an increase of more than 3,000,000 
pounds over the previous year. Despite 
the high record consumption of intoxi 
cants, returns to the internal revenue 
bureau show, without explanation, that 
the number of saloons of the country 
decreased by 18,000 during the year, 
the retail liquor dealers numbering 
only about 450,000.

Assessments on drinking and smoking 
luxuries, on corporations and on oleo 
margarine and other .articles taxed by 
the federal government, brought into 
the United States Treasury $344,426,- 
834, the greatest amount in history, 
exceeding the previous high record of 
1911 by $21,900,000.

An Interesting Discovery
The original copy of the Declaration 

of Independence with its ink fading 
and its paper slowly crumbling to pieces 
in the archives of the State Depart* 
ment at Washington, and other similar 
precious documents, may yet be pre 
served to a distant posterity through 
a discovery by Prof. Nathan A. Cobb, 
of the Department of Agriculture.

While experimenting with the big 
vacuum tubes, in which the department 
was storing samples of the various 
grades of cotton, Professor Cobb dis 
covered that indefinite preservation of 
printed matter may be made in vacuum.

About a year ago he cut a newspaper 
in two, placing half of it in one end of 
a cotton tube, which was pumped until 
it was an absolute vacuum, and wrap 
ping the other half around the outside 
end of the tube. For six months it was 
left lying in a dark closet at the de 
partment. Then Professor Cobb took it 
with him to hid Virginia home and sus 
pended it in the sunlight in an attic 
window. The paper on the outside is a 
deep yellow, and the ank also shows 
the effect of light and air, while the 
paper on the inside 'is still white; no 
change that can be discovered having 
taken place in it.

"I intended to take this over and 
show it to Secretary Bryan," said 
Professor Cobb last Wednesday. "Pre 
cious documents then could be placed 
on public view with no danger of light 
affecting them. If this paper shows no 
change after a yeai% why would it not 
keep in" the same condition for 3,000 
years or more?" 
• • ————« «p ~»————

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

exercises, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry 
and anxiety, overeating, partaking of 
food and driok not suited to your age 
and occupation. Correct your habit and 
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
soon be well again. For sale by all 
dealers.

[Advertisement]

NO f ICE.

Overgrazed Stock Ranges Can 
Come Back

The improved condition of the nation 
al (fbrest range after regulated grazing 
is pointed to by experts of the depart 
ment of agriculture as a demonstration 
that areas which bav6 been severely 
damaged through overstocking by sheep 
and cattle can be brought back to their 
former carrying power through a sys 
tem of sufficiently intelligent use. .

When the government took charge of 
the livestock ranges within the national 
forests some of them were so badly 
overgrazed and otherwise injured from 
reckless handling of the stock that 
their grazing value appeared to have 
been almost entirely destroyed. Many
of these ranges, however, have been 
restored and made as valuable as ever. 
On several of the. forests results have 
more than justified the expectations 
and the range is in better condition 
than it ever was.

An example of this improvement is 
cited in the Nebo national forest, Utah. 
In 1903, when that forest was'created, 
the ranges within the forest boundries 
were found to be badly overgrazed and 
trampled because there was a lack of. 
any control or supervision over 'the 
areas. One of the areas was at that 
time estimated to be capable of carry 
ing only 3,000 head of cattle. Now, 
through conservative management and 
judicious distribution of the cattle over 
the ranges, and improvements in water 
conditions, the carrying capacity of the 
range has been increased until, in the 
present grazing season, 8,000 head of 
cattle are using this particular area, 
and forest officers feel that a few hun 
dred head more can be safely grazed 
there without injury.

Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Of Appointment* of
tioa aa«£ £l«ctioa Official* 

for Som«r*«t County

In pursuance of the provisions of the ex 
isting Election Law ol this State, the Super 
visors of Election of Somerset County here 
by give notice that they have appointed as 
Registers of Voters, Judges ana Clerks of 
Election for the year 1918, the following 
named persons reepectivly residing In the 
several Election Districts or Precincts for 
which so appointed, the first named in each

" every of said districts or precinct being
a Democrat and the second named being a 
Republican, viz:, • , .

REGISTERS
West Princess Anne District, No. 1—B. L* 

Fitzgerald. L. Irving Murrell. ;
St. Peter's District, No. 3-Levin S. Wal 

lace, Paul Willing.
Brinkley's District, No. 3, Preoinot No. 1— 

8. F. Miles. W. J. Hall.
Brfnkle/s District. No. 8. Precinot No. 2—
homasF
Dublin I 

H.Harris.

Triangle

Thomas F. Cropper, George H. 
Istrict, No. 4—Durant West, Robt. 

No. 6—Grover Boss,Mt. Vernon District, 
Omar Reading. u- .

Fairmount District, No, S—Charles Parks 
of F., Samuel J. Bennttt.

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 
Paui Cullen, C. C. Ward.

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2— 
Ralph Biggin. 8. R. Sterling. .

Lawson's District, No. 8—Mortimer A. 
Ward, Ira J. Ward. , L . ,

Tangier District, No. 9—George T. Tarle- 
ton, woodland Disharoon.

Smith's Island District, No. 10—Lewis 
Evans, Clarence 8. Evans.

Dames Quarter District, No. II—James P. 
Kelley, Warren P. Ford.

Asbury District, No. 12-Albert W. Ster. 
ling, T. Benton Tyler.

Westover District, No. IS—D. Bowers Mad* 
dox, Lafayette McDowell.

Deal's Island District, No. 14-Zack Web 
ster of W. J., Perry Walter.

East Princess Anne District. No. 15—Al 
bert B. Fitzgerald, Arthur Cantwell. \

JUDGES
West Princess Anne District, No. 1—Jesse 

Lano, John H. Smullen.
St. Peter's District, No. 2-George W. Boz 

man, Lida Hall.
Brinkley's District; No. 8, Precinct No. 1— 

Thomas T. Turpin. Austin Whlttington.
Brinkley's District, No. 8, Preoinot No. 2— 

Edw. H. Smith, John Maddoz.
Dublin District, No. 4—O. A. Johnson, Har 

ry Porter.
Mt. Vernon District, No. 5—Chas. Lloyd, 

Willard S. Moore,
Fairmount District, No. 6—Frank Robin 

son, H. E. Muir.
Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 

Nathan Lockerman, Lloyd J Sterling.
Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2— 

George M. Ctfllins, T. E. Stevenson.
Lawson's District, No. 8—Geo. W. Adams, 

Ulmont Bedsworth.
Tangier District, No. 9—Bolan Parks, E. 

W. Biggin.
Smith's Island District, No. 10—Warren 

Evans, John Marshall.
Dames Quarter District, No. 11—Bertie E. 

Ford, Ernest C. Shores. '
Asbury District, No. 12—Thomas 8. Dough- 

erty, George H. Pruitt. '.
Westover District, No. 13—Wm. W. Fon- 

taine, A. ClippiDger.
• Real's Island District, No. U—Thomas P. 
Bradshaw, Brown Webster.

East Princess Anne District, No. 15—Josiah 
W Pollitt, Edwin T. Mills. ••: , ?'

r I-** \A/A*»«» Q, Tii.0 with all the disfihcflveness and 
r-tO- VY Cat OUIIS get-upcharacteristic of individ 

ually made garments. There are outing suits made of the breezi 
est sort of materials—serges, cheviots, worsteds and pther popular fab 
rics, just as light and cool as can be. ->....- v

W ** - • • '-•—»> —* •'- • -*•-• **--•• - •* • ••' '•:'• --. -.•v"'li>-tj~i !***-- T , - . ^ %_._, ,,?:,,, • j.

j. • • '-V£.\r£

When it comes to making they're tailored 
as skillfully and sturdily as fingers, thread 
and brains can produce. For shapeliness 
and grace they can't be beat—and their 
price is mighty little for such a standard. v ^ ,• - •-•. •••••;..! '-^'teeiJS^'-'. -^^Hp^^-'^SftC ••

;: "Griffon" Suite at $15.dQli||Il 
Embey Clothes at $8.50 to $ 13.5P$

MONEY BACK IF NOT SUITED

A Pair of 50 cent 
Silk "Onyx" hose 

with each pair of Ladies' Tan 
or White Low Shoes. % ^

ShoGSfarthe Whole Run

ClothingfarMen 4ndBgy&>

Dr. C. W.
. OPTOMETRIST 
of Cambridge, will'be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, July 21st,'1918.

Glasses prescribed and fur- 
nished when necessary.

GORDON T. WHELTON 
Cpunty Surveyor

Maryland
At PriaecM Aaae Every Tve*d«y

OPFICB IN COUKT HOUSE
(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

USE

READY-MIXED PAINT
Labor is High and Good Paint 

Is Economical
The FRANKLIN was the first genuine 
Ready-Made Pigment Paint made in the 
United States and is by all odds THE 
BEST. Being an intimate combination 
of White'Lead and Zinc it will cover 
better and outwear either of these as 
usually mixed. Every gallon of this 
Paint is GUARANTEED to give entire 
satisfaction. .........

CLERKS •'•'•''& 
1—Earl

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 

of Bucklen/a Arnica Salve, ready to ap 
ply in every case of burns,cuts, wounds 
or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle.Tex., 
R. No. 2, writes: "Bucklen'a Arnica 
Salve saved my little girl's cut foot. 
No one believed it could be cured." The 
world's best salve. Only 25c. Recom 
mended by Ofiter A. Jonen druggist 

Advertisement!

Ointment, which heals all skin erup 
tions. No matter how long you have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
scaly skin humors, just put a little of 
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's 
Ecze*ma Ointment, on the sores and the 
suffering stops instantly. Healing be 
gins that Very minute. Doctors use it 
in their practice and recommend it. Mr. 
Alleman, of Littletown, Pa^aays: "Had 
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec 
zema Ointment cured it in two weeks/' 
Garanteed to relieve or money refund- 
'ed. All druggists, or by mail. Price 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

[Advertisement]

MONEY In small In 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 
booklet. MILOB.STX- 

Co., 384 Uth street.Waahlnrton, D. 0* 
ches: Cnicaro, Cleveland, Detroit. 

BetabllflbedSl «.

Patents,

West Princess Anne District, No. 
Waller, James Sterling.

St., Peter's District, No. 2—Fred P. White, 
E. J. Hall.

Brinkley's District, No. 8, Precinct No. I— 
Hardy B. Cullen, H. Frank Conner.

Brinkley's District, No. 8, Precinct No. 2— 
Calvin H. Matthews, Harry Green.

Dublin District, No. 4-Charlee E. Powell, 
Alton Dryden.

Mt. Yernon Distriot, No. 5—Alonzo Jones, 
Olia Homer.

Fairmount District, No. 6-Bobt. J. Miles, 
Oliver Thomas.

Orisfleld District. No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 
£. J. Parks, J. B. Robins.

Orisfleld District, No. 7, Preoinot No. 2- 
Warren Dougberty, Edw. E. Holland.

Lawson's District, No. 8—John Long of 
Charles. W. T. Chaffey.

Tangier District, No. 9—Bobert Green, 
George P. Webster.

Smith's Island District, No. ,10—Noah 
Smith, Bobert P. Evans. 6

Dames Quarter District, No. 11—John W. 
Wblte, Charles C. Bozman.

Asbury District, No, 12—B, F. Sterling, 
George M. Mason.

Westover District, No, 18—Dennett Long, 
Frank Chamberlin.

Deal's Island District, -No. 14—Ralph 
Brown, George N. Tetra, Jr.

East Princess Anne District, No. It-Levin 
E. Pollitt, Orlando Buark, 

By order of
W. E. WARD,

-. STBAUGHN *WttLLiMS, 
GEORGE H, MtERB,

Election Supervison. 
Test: B. MARK WHITE, Clerk,, 7-8

.Full Line of Paints, Oils and 
?4i Hardware Implements
Princess Anne, Maryland

Burning
"'NT-

Could Be Saved 
^^: -: from Destruction
In many cases if a little care 

, was exercised in building
. Poor floes, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing—may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
The Home Insurance Co., •

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Absolute S e c u r i t u
%w--- W' ""•- . ' W" ""'•'.;*•'-•:-*.,"-,-i*.---5?- •";••
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Would you care to receive regular 
dividends from the Bank of S6merset?

You can. Others do^^k^v^^:^-^^
Open your savings account this week. 

Deposit what you can how—all you can 
from each pay check—not in a miserly 
way but in a sensible, economical way. •

On the first day of each January and 
July, you will receive interest at the 
rate of Z% on the amount you have sav 
ed. This will be your dividends. They 
may be withdrawn or left to earn more 
interest?v . , ..... ... ,. - , , , .•..•..--•

Dividends come to thbse with money : 
out at interest—put your savings at in 
terest with this strong bank and permit 
us to pay you for the keeping of them.

'•- ?<*.

"i/.-Y •'••*

*|PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
-.' -rr»V-Ai: .. W^S

QUALITY SERVICE

|$|f$ $ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$*f$**$$ 
*$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*$$$$

$$$$$$$$$*$$$ $$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*

:: What is Ahead of You?
' It depends upon your1 education—Its .extent and kind. 
A Commercial or Stenographic course at

"**"** will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for;** 
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on tha-atraignti * 
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to-positions; > * 

Our catalog gives full information. Write, $honeior call , 
for TOUR copy to-day,
Goldey College ̂ H Wttmingrton,

***************** t*** *****************
**************************************

•*••*
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ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAINSTAY
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CHRNGESOF PROPERTY' '
Number* of Deeds Recorded At

theOffice of the Clerk of 
... Court East Week .
Jennie Saltz from James W. Nichol- 

son. Idt in the town of Crisfield; consid 
eration $625. '  , l ." *£ ££;''^ 

Harry N. Lowe from Charles C^Fos- 
ter and wife, lot of land on Smith's Is 
land; consideration $400.

Maggie Turpin from Nicie Gofttman, 
one acre of land in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $5 and other considera 
tions. v

Milton L. Veasey from Robert F. 
J|f addox, treasurer of Somerset couftty, 
 !$ acres of land in Dublin district; con- 
|Bideration $240. -,
% Keral Almond Purnell from Robert 
PH. Sterling and wife, 4 acres of land in 

>, IjCrisfield district; consideration $5 and 
other considerations.

Robert H. Sterling and Annie R. Ster 
ling from Keral Almond Purnell,4 acres 

land in Crisfield district; considera-
$5 and other considerations. 

Wm. 'H. Bedsworfh from Sam.'   W. 
'attison, 2J acres of land in St. Peter's 
jstriet; consideration $400. ;.vi:;, - . s % 

Dy James S. Farrow from Elizabeth Pas's-' 
7 acres, 2,roods an$ 36 perches 

of land i 
',^on $5100.

Robert H. Sterling' and ^Emma R.
Sterling from Edward Miles and others,
one acre of land in Crisfield district;

": consideration $50.

of land in Westover district; considera- 
ioh $5100. . . .  v,;.

^Milton L. Veasey from H. Clay Toll,
" collector, 5 acres of land in Westover 

district; consideration $51. " "'•'*,' 
Milton L. Veasey from H. Clay Toll,

' collector, 8 acres of land in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $40.

Sherman Jones and Annie Jones from 
Francis H. lull and wife, 1J acres of 
land in Brinkley'e district; considera-

.tk>n$75. , 
> Mary Johnson from Theodore Bell 
and wife, 14 perches of. land near Mar 
ion Station; consideration $10i^.«%tJr;

^ Dorothy K. Bla>e from Frank S.
'Toll and wife, 6 acres and 12 perches of 
land in Brinkley's district; consideration

MARYLAND CONVICT FARM

Penitentiary5 Directors Conteni-
plate Asking Legislature for

An Appropriation
If the directors of the Maryland peni 

tentiary »can induce the next Legisla 
ture to appropriate N $200,000 or $300,000 
for improvements, it is likely that they 
will establish a penal settlement in the 
country with part of the money. This 
is one' result of the report made by 
Warden John'F; Leonard on the man 
agement and conduct of prisons .he 
visited on bis recent trip. "'-' X4-

The next meeting of the directors 
will be held August 6th, when the ques 
tion will be taken up. It is proposed to 
hav,e an 'appropriation bill introduced 
in the next General Assembly. Should 
it be decided to ask for funds to estab 
lish a country colony, where the con 
victs'could be employed at agricultural 
pursuits, the present buildings would 
be used as a receiving station, where 
deserving prisoners could be separated 
from the unmanageable jand sent to 
the farm. ;§. ^:;:^\^'^;.^.:~:A. xV ^..

Warden Leonard has abolished many 
of the punishments formerly adminis 
tered to unruly convicts. The only pun- 
ishm.ent now in vogue is that of de 
priving the unmanageable convicts of 
liberty and the regular prison food. 
They are placed in solitary confinement 
and fed on bread and water.. ' •• -'" ?|

The directors, it is also understood, 
contemplate abolishing the stripes 

convicts'

SOMERSET STARTS CAMPAIGN FOR BLAIR LEE
A Mass-Meeting will be Held in Princess Anne on Tuesday

Afternoon, July 22nd, to Help Him Secure the
Nomination for United States Senator

Friend* of Senator Blair Lee in this county, aroused at the effort that 
is being made to bring out a oandidate against h|m % in the Democratic Primaries 
for United State Senator, have arranged to sta^t the campaign for Senator Lee 
in- this county by a monster meeting to beheld in. the Auditorium, Princess Anne, 

^Tuesday afternoon, July 22nd, at three o'clock. "The meeting will be addressed 
by prominent speakers. v '

It is believed that the sentiment among the people generally is so stongly 
for Lee., especially in the counties, that opposition to him is useless, and it is 
desired to demonstrate this fact to those politicians who seem, determined to 
defy popular sentiment. The Senator's friends" in,Somerset hope to see him get 
the nomination for Senator without opposj|ion. ' They think that this would be 
a compliment due him because of his great popularity, and his eminent fitness 
for the office. They think he should be spared the annoyance of a fight in the 
in the primaries, especially as any opposition that be might have now, would 
have to bo artificially created.

It IB also generally known that Senator Lee is heartily in sympathy with 
thte principles and policies of President Wilson, in both State and nation, and an 
endorsement,^ ftis candidacy is an endorsement of the National Democratic 
Administration.  

EDITORS MEET AT BERLIN

July aist and Will Effect Organi 
zation of ~ JJelmarvia Press 

Association Then
Arrangements are being made b; 

the executive committee of the Del 
marvia Press Association to meet /in 
Berlin, jMd., on July 31st, to effet* 
permanent organization, and the pub 
lishers of all the newspapers on the 
peninsula will be communicated with 
in a few days and urged to be present 
at that time.

At the meeting following the Cham 
ber of Commerce, dtajBer to the penin-

- 1 if. • *iofe.V?,- 4.-1 L_*. - _ T-\ _ i — _

holding

I

.and other^copsiderations. 
Frederick T. Adams from Isaac

#

Purnell, four parcels of land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $5 and oth 
er considerations. 

'i^^George 0. Tilghman from Caroline 
 -^Morgan and husband, 1 acre of land in 

Brijrkley's district; consideration $5 and 
otder considerations,'. '-!H^.->Y ',.   /K=fc *'':' 

Henry J. Nelson from Emily Lokey 
and others 2 acres of land in Westover 
District; consideration, $5,00 and other 
considerations. . ; ^Vc^^ic-:^

Margaret M. Hostetter from Milton 
L. Veasey and wife, 196 acres . of land 

: in Dublin district; consideration $9700. 
K"-Elon W. Mills from Charles 0. Mel- 

vin, 3 acres of land in Dublin district; 
consideration $250. tl^r-v-"f"'-;--i^y-

Charles W. Tilghman and William fi. 
Outen from George H. Outen and ojth- 
ers, one acre of land in Lawson's dis 
trict; consideration'$5 and other consid 
erations.

E. Frank Jones from Charles W. Fitz 
gerald and wife, four and ninety-three 

*one-hundredths acres of land in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$300.

The Princess Anne Creamery Com 
pany from Ella D. Pitts and husband 
lot of land on Depot street in the town 
of Princess Anne; consideration $300.

Progressive Mass-Meeting
. Announcement is made in a highly 

displayed notice' in the Crisfield Times 
cal'sig for a big mass-meeting of al 
Progressive Democrats, to be held at 
2 o'clock in the Auditorium in Princess 
Anne, Wednesday afternoon, July 23rd. 
It is proposed, as stated in the call, to 
consider candidates at this meeting and 
tojprevail upon those best fitted in all 
respects, to make their announcements 
and enter the Primary election to be 
held early in September. The call for 
the meeting is signed by Aden Da vis, 
Jr., chairman, and Charles B. Morris, 
secretary.

The call for this meeting appears to 
have been the outcome of a conference 
held at Crisfield last Wednesday and 
its purpose is stated to be that of op 
posing "the election of a machine-made 
ticket in the coming Democratic Pri 
maries, and to wrestle from the grip 
of the machine the affairs of the county 
government and return them to the

' Those prominent at last Wednesday's 
conference .were: Charles B. Morris, 
William J. Fhillips, Chas. H. Speights, 
A. E. Goodrich, Western Starr, Aden 
Davis. Jr., Lone C. Quinn, Sr., Wm. 
F. Byrd and Lorie'C. Quinn, Jr.

t

.  Lightning killed three cows belong 
ing to Samuel Haines, in Cecil county 
-last .Thursday.

.
,  Celebration and Dinner
A delightful little celebration and 

dinner was given at "TheMaples," the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Campeau on July 4th, followed.by a 
lawn fete in the-evening. The dinner 
guests were: Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. S. Nock,f 
Mr. and Mrs. "C. to*. Dougherty, Misses 
Cora and Jane Landon; and Mr. Oscar 
B.-Landon, of Crisfield; Misses Ina and 
Cinderalla Smock, of Salisbury; Mr. 
and Mrs.' George Bennettj and Miss 
Mildred Bennett, of- Fairmount, and 
Mr. E. I. BrownJ» of Princess Anne.

The guests sat down at 5.80 p.' m. tq 
a table beautifully decorated with the 

tpational colors. Th.e American eagle 
fashioned from papier and made to look 
very real; spread its protecting wings 
over the favors in the center of the 
table. Each guest drew their favor 
from under the eagle by red, white and 
blue ribbons fastened to the favors one 
end at each place card.

Mayor and Mrs. L. C1 Qunn, of Cris 
field, who were to have been the guests 
of honor found it impossible to be pres 
ent and Mr. George Bennett kindly took 
the Mayor's place as master of cere 
monies and gave us a delightful little 
discourse on the- spirit of patriotism.

The dinner was followed by a larwn 
fete in the evening. Guests at the lawn 
fete, in addition to those mentioned, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Applegarth, of 
Baltimore; Mr, and Mrs. C. Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Long, the Misses 
Tobey, Miss Mollie Miller, Mr. C. Mil 
ler and Mr. Shores, of Westover, and 
others. £' '/. >'..; '••:'^ / ; r .-'

The house and lawn were beautifully 
decdrated with flags, bunting and lan 
terns and the display of fireworks was 
beautiful making the whole geem quite 
like fairyland. Refreshments were serv 
ed on the lawn at individual tables. 
Games and music formed part of the 
entertainment. The guests departed at 
eleven o'clock declaring they had spent 
a delightful evening.

LETTER TO C. H. HAYMAN
OFFICE OF

Roads Engineer of Somerset Co,
L. N. WHITCBAF^, 

' Roads Engineer
PRINCESS ANNE, MD., 

July 12th, 1913.
Mr. C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 

Sir:-1 ! am reliably informed that on 
Tuesday last, the 8th inst., you ap 
proached Mr. Wm. J. Coulbourne, Pres 
ident of the Board of County Commis 
sioners for Somerset County, and ab 
solutely retracted the charge you had 
previously made against my official con 
duct; but unwilling' that the incident 
should be closed by you in this manner, 
as you apparently/fntended it should, I 
now; write you relative thereto.

The facts pertaining to the charge 
made by you, as you will readily recall 
them, are as follows:

On-Thursday, June 19th last, you 
stated to Mr. Coulbourne on the street 
in this town that 7 had paid a cent or a 
eent and a fraction mote per bushel for 
oyster shells for this county than Wor 
cester county kad'ipaid,both buying at the 
same time, and further more you boldly 
stated'that you could-prove, the charge. 
On the following Tuesday, June 24th, 
you were called before the County Com 
missioners in session and requested by 
them to repeat jthe charge. This, you 
will remember, you did, further stating 
that the information had been given vou 
by a most responsible party. You affirm 
ed your belief "in all sincerity," as you 
stated, in its truth and expressed the 
greatest confidence that it could and 
and would be proven. When requested 
by the Commissioners to give the name 
of your informant you refused then to 
do so but promised that at tneir next 
meeting you would comply with their 
request. You will also recall on that oc 
casion I demanded of the Commission 
ers a full investigation of the charge, 
telling them that if proven, the charge 
was so serious that I should be dis 
charged from office, and defied youthen 
and there to produce your proof. At the 
next meeting of the tfoard on July 1st, 
you appeared before the Commissioners 
and gave the name of Mr. Wm. F. 
Byra, of Crisfield, as the man who had 
given you the information. Thereupon 
Mr. Coulbourne addressed Mr. Byrd a 
letter setting forth the charge which 
you had made ;upon information alleged 
to have been furnished by him. and 
telling Mr. Byrd that "in the interest 
of the taxpayers of Somerset county,if 
you have proof of this fact, this Board 
would like to have your proof." On 
Tuesday, July.8th, a week later/ Mr

you or any man could show that shells 
had be,en purchased there at that time 
for a -lower average price per bushel.

Knowing you, however; as well as I 
do, 1 4IJB3 not surprised that when put to 
final 'test you should thus attempt to 
evade * charge which you had intended 
as a grave reflection upon my official 
conduct. You will remember that when 
you appeared before the Commissioners 
on Junfe 24th, I told you then that your 
statement was maliciously made, to 
which fou replied that you could prove 
any statement yotfmade. Your lament 
able failure to prove this charge against 
me, the1 dishonorable manner in which 
you attempted to close the incident and 
evade .tibe responsibility which you as- 
sumedjVproves conclusively to me,, and 
will,»I3brn confident, to the public in 
genera}, not qniy that your statement 
was mmJicious, but that it was deliber 
ate anv knowingly false. This is not 
only tn»e of this charge, but is equally 
true t>t the many other slanderous state 
ments which you have persistenly made 
concerning my conduct jn office in a de 
spicable effort to play your own parti 
cular game of petty, peanut politics.

Permit me to say in conclusion, that 
to far as your feelings of personal 
enmity towards me is concerned I am 
indeed entirely satisfield, in fact I am 
rather pleased and flattered, but if, as 
a citizen and taxpayer of Somerset 
county, you have any charge to make 
against my official conduct,  ! challenge 
an J ..'fyvou fo make the same w writ'

sula editors, in lailngton, Del., re 
cently, the suggestion was made that 
the next meeting be held at Berlin, 
and this is the program which will be 
carried out. The publishers are very 
much in earnest regarding permanent 
organization and it is believed that 
much good can be accomplished by an 
effective press association.

  Since the demise of the old Peninsula 
Press Association, the newspapers of 
the peninsula have not been 
and the meeting at the Hotel du 
was the first of many years which 
brought the publishers together. It is 
felt that if the dinner* given by the 
Chamber of Commer'ce accomplished 
no other purpose than the organization 
of the Delmarvia Press Association it 
will have served a very good end.

Indications at this time point to a 
large attendance of newspaper publish 
ers at Berlin. Announcement will be 
made later direct to the publishers 
relative to train accommodations, etc.

.ing and produce your proof. 
Very truly,

] Signed] L. N. WHITCRAFT,
Roads Engineer.

P. S.  Since you have with such reck 
less disregard for the truth and of my 
reputation as an official made the state 
ment referred to to Mr. Coulbourne, 
I have no doubt you have made the 
same statement to whomsoever you 
could get to listen to your false accusa 
tion and I am, therefore, taking steps 
to have this letter given to the public 
through the press. L. N. W.

Wilbur Colborn Dies at Hospital
Mr. Wilbur Colborn, son of Mr, "and 

Mrs. Geo. W. Colborn, of this tojvn, 
died at the Peninsula General Hosj^tal, 
Salisbury, Md., on Sunday aftertloon 
last. Mr. Colborn had been taken to the 
hospital on July 3rd, to be operand on
for appendicitis and after the opjjleition, 
his condition was supposed to be Irnost 
hopeful. A sudden change for the worse, 
however, occurred the latter part ot 
last week.

Mr. Colborn is survived by his wife, 
who is a daughter of Mr. J. A. T. Hoi- 
land, of Dublin district, and a small 
child; also by several brothers and sis 
ters. He was 23 years of age.

Funeral services will be held this 
(Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
his late home and will be conducted by 
Rev. J. Howard Gray and Rev. C. H. 
Weaver. Interment will be in the Pres 
byterian cemetery.

Coulbourne advised me* that he had noT

Scholarships Awarded
The following scholarships were 

awarded by the School Board on Friday:
Western Maryland College Henry P. 

White, Dames Quarter.
St. John's College-Robert H. Mad- 

dox, of Princess Anne, the full scholar 
ship, and Luther J. Miles, of Marion, 
the partial erne.

Charlotte Hall School-Ballard Miles, 
of Dublin district.

Maryland State Normal School Miss 
Elizabeth Thomas and Miss Ethel V. 
Thomas, of Fairmount; Miss Marie 
Davis, of Crisfield; Miss Lettie Long, 
of Princess Anne.

Maryland Institute of Art and De 
sign Miss Aline Wallop, of Princess 
Anne.:- .''^v.•&•?'••' -.?-,. 

Terrific Storm in Ohio
A terrific rain and hail storm swept 

parts of Columbus and Franklin county, 
Ohio, last Wednesday afternoon, break 
ing plate glass by the hundreds, de 
stroying many greenhouses in the city 
and doing great damage in the coun 
try. Every glass was broken in many 
greenhouses, one concern alone suffer 
ing a loss of $20,000. In that locality 
lailstones as large as waluuts were 
shoveled up after the rain, which last 
ed less than 10 minutes. Fruit trees 
were stripped bare and truck farms 
were shorn of the growing crops.

heard from Mr. Byrd either in person 
or by letter and much to my surprise, 
considering the bold assurances you had 
given the Commissioners on June 24th. 
Mr. Byrd did not appear before them 
that day.

I learned, as stated above, that later 
on the same day, July 8th, you approach 
ed Mr. Coulbourne (I presume as the 
spokesman of Mr. Byrd) and not only 
retracted the charge tut made Mr. 
Cdulbourne the most astounding state 
ment that Mr. Byrd had in fact told 
you just the opposite of what you had 
represented him as saying, that is,that 
I hadt purchased shells for this county 
for a cent or a cent and a fraction, less 
than was paid by Worcester county.

Presumably you intended by this re 
traction of vour charge to ".hush, up" 
the matter, and you evidently thought 
to get yourself out of a hole by a com 
plimentary "sop" to me, viz: That 
I bad bought shells for a cent or more 
less than Worcester county, which is as 
ridiculous on its face as was the original 
charge. I submit however, that, having 
boldly and publicly made the charge be 
fore the Commissioners in session, vou 
were in honor bound to appear before 
the Board in session to make your re 
traction, for the charge was a serious 
one and, if proven, would have shown, 
to say the least, that I was guilty of 
gross and inexcusable negligence. I 
need only sky here that several weeks 
ago I received a letter from the Roads 
Engineer of Worcester county advising 
me of the price paid by them for shells 
purchased in this county, and which 
shows conclusively that your charge 
was entirely and absolutely false. The 
average price paid by this county for 
shells purchased at Crisfield during the 
period referred to by you was one and 
four-fifths cents per bushel, and I have 
never entertained the least fear that!

Game Warden Cox Accused
On Tuesday last charges" were pre 

ferred against Franklin E. Cox, of 
Fairmount, this county, State Game rjg> secretary. 
Warden, by Henry P. Bridges, secre,-' 
tary of the Maryland State Game and 
Fish Protective Association. The 
charges alleged that Mr. Cox had fail 
ed to pay'the bills of his office, had 
mismanaged the affairs of his office and 
misappropriated funds belonging; to 
the State. An investigation- of the 
charges is now being made by the 
Governor.

Mr. Cox has been prominent in Re 
publican politics of Somerset county 
for many years. He served one term 
in the Maryland Legislature, one term

Library Meeting
The members of the Princess Anne 

Public Library, Inc., met in the Library 
Thursday afternoon for their annual 
business. Mr. Cassius M. Dashiell was 
made chairman and Mr. Chas. B. Mor-

as Sheriff and one term as County Tax 
Collector. He has suffered financial 
reverses in recent years, and much 
sympathy is expressed for him through 
out the county.

Governor Goldsborough, last Friday 
said: "After I have received the report 
of State Auditor Ray I will submit it, 
together with all other papex-s in the 
case, to Attorney General Poe, 'with 
the request that he advise me what, 
if any,statute has been violated by Mr 
Cox and what, if any, steps should be 
taken in the premises.

"Mr. Cox while at Ocean City Wed 
nesday evening tendered me his res 
ignation, to take effect at my pleas 
ure. I shall not act upon r it, however, 
until the whole matter nas been sub 
mitted to the Attorney General and he
has rendered me an opinion thereon."

     .«* * >    

A Boy Bother Drowned
Leonard Hiden Abrams.aged 12years, 

son of Mrs. Margaret H. Abrams, of 
Trower, Va.,was drowned in Machipongo 
Creek Monday afternoon of last week 
while bathing. Young Abrams left his 
home in company with his oldest broth 
er, Rufus Abrams, and told his broth 
er that he was going away, never to 
return, but the brother thought he w,as 
joking and paid no further attention to 
him. The two brothers, with some other 
small boys, while in the water for 
some time, discovered young Abrams 
had disappeared. It is thought that he 
ventured beyond his* depth and his 
cries for help could not be heard. The 
body was found a few hours afterward.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. The following 
directors were elected for the year: 
Messrs. Thomas H. Bock. H. J^Waters, 
H. L. D. Stanford, R. F. Duer, W. H. 
Dashiell, C. M. Dashiell, C. B. Morris, 
W. 0. Lankford, J. T. Taylor, Thomas 
Dixon. S. F. Dashiell, H. F. Lankford 
and Dr. Wainwright.

Resolutions of thanks were voted to 
the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk, 
Railroad Company for their gift of 
the railroad station to the library and 
to the Bank of Somerset for their 
generous lease of a suitable site for 
the building.

SEPTEMBER PRIMARIES
Democratic Committee Expected

To Meet Next Month and
Name The Ninth

Murray Vandiver, ,as chairman of 
Democratic State Central Com- 
ee, is expected to   call a meeting 

t body in the early part of Au- 
Plans will then be made for 

the Statewide primaries at 
which nominations will be made for 
State Comptroller, for Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals and for the "short 
term" in the United State Senate. 
Primaries will be held in Baltimore 
city and the counties of Maryland for 
the nomination of city and co'unty offi 
cials on the same day that the pri 
maries are held for the nomination 
of officials chosen for the Statewide 
offices. ^

Under the primary election law 
Democrats and Republicans nominate 
on the same day, the chairmen of the 
respective parties agreeing on the date 
provided it is not later than Septem 
ber 15th. Messrs. Vandiver and Hanna, 
the State chairman of the parties, con 
ferred Tuesday afternoon. They have 
practically decided that September 9th 

a convenient date.
Some questions have been raised con 

cerning the time that Governor Golds- 
borough should issue a writ for the 
"short term" senatorship. He has al 
ready announced his intention of is 
suing one, and this issuance is regard 
ed as necessary if an election is to be 
held. It is claimed by some that it 
should be prepared before the primar- 
es, otherwise the authority needed to 

put the names of the candidates for 
the "short term" on the official pri 
mary ballot would be lacking. No un 
easiness is .felt over the situation, as it 
s supposed that the Governor will take 

whatever steps are necessary, rely- 
ng on the Attorney General for the 

proper legal advice.

Institutes For Women
Arrangements have been made by the 

)epartment of Farmers' Institutes of 
the Maryland Agricultural College to 
lold three'weeks of women's institutes 
during July one week on the Eastern 
Shore, one m Southern Maryland, and 
one in Western Maryland. For some 17 
years the institute work has been al 
most entirely confined to work for the 
men and farm. Now some attention is 
to be given to the wome:: and home. 
Dr. Richard S. Hill, the director, will 
have charge of this new work and will 
have on the program such well-known 
specialists as Miss Burrilte, in charge 
of domestic science in the Caroline 
county public schools, and Miss Wins- 
low, domestic science teacher and 
lecturer in Vermont and Massachusetts 
and assistant editor, of Good House 
keeping, who will have charge of do 
mestic science and home economics 
work and will give practical demon 
strations in canning and cooking.

Poultry on the Farm, an always popu 
lar subject with Maryland women, will 
be treated by Judge George 0. Brown, 
who is recognized as a leading author-, 
ity on this subject. The following are 
the places and dates for the Eastern 
Shore meetings: Cordova, Monday, 
July 14th; Church Hill, Tuesday, July 
15th; Fairlee, Wednesday, July 16th; 
Goldsboro, Thursday, July 17th; Hur-- 
lock, Friday, July 13th.

Grange Meeting July 26th
The Pomona Grange will meet at the 

home of F. M. Heminger, near Cris- 
field, Saturday, July 26th. This meet 
ing will be of special interest. Presi 
dent Patterson, of College Park, ha's 
promised to be present and Marion 
Landing, late graduate of Chester 
town College, and Dr. Somers wil 
deliver addresses. There will also be c 
be* a bee demonstration the keeper wil 
enter an inclosure and demonstrate the 
handling and care of bees. The occa 
sion will be interspersed with recita 
tions and vocal and instrumental music. 
All who have a friendly attitude to the 
farmers and their homes should spend 
the afternoon and all Grangers, the day

Wesley^Thomas Dead
Mr. Wesley Thomas died at the home 

of his son-in-law, Mr. R. W. Miles, in 
Upper Fairmount, last Thursday of para 
lysis. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. 0. Hurst and interment 
was in Miles' burying ground.

He is survived by a widow, (Mrs. 
Alice Thomas), six daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Hoffman, Mrs. George Cox, of 
Jersey City, N. J.; Mrs. William Kim- 
berly, Mrs. R. W. Miles, Mrs. George 
W. McGrath, of Fairmount; Mrs. Ed 
ward Hearn, of Hebron,Wicomico coun 
ty, and one son, Mr. J. W. Thomas, of 
fersey City,.N. J.

May Put Humphreys Out
Complaints have been made against 

Postmaster Humphreps, of Salisbury, 
which may result >n the Postmaster- 
General asking for his resignation.

It was learned Saturday that an in 
spector of the Postoffice Department 
had recently made an investigation of 
Mr. Humphreys' conduct of the affairs 
of the office and has found that his ad 
ministration was not satisfactory.

No charge involving Mr. Humphreys' 
personal or official integrity has been 
made, but the postal inspector found 
that the postmaster had not given the 
attention to the duties of his office that 
the department officials regard as neces 
sary.

At Head of Dorchester Schools
Arthur R. Spaid, of Wilmington,DeJ., 

Tuesday afternoon was elected superin 
tendent of the Dorchester county schools 
in place of A. Stengle Marine, resign 
ed. His election was unanimous. Mr. 
Spaid is a native of Ohio. He holds a 
master of arts degree from Haverford

ollege, Haverford, Pa. For the past 
10 years he has been superintendent of
he schools of New Castle county, Del. 

He is a writer and lecturer. The Dor 
chester School Board voted to raise the 
salary of the county school superinten 
dent to $1,800 per annum.

 -   * ^ ~»    
 Plans haye been drawn for a new 

heatre in Elkton, to seat 800 people.
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PERFECT SPHERES
.   -  '*'.'.'' . " . V-.  ".'

With Ail His Scientific Skill Man 
> Cannot Produce Them.

THE CURVING OF A BASEBALL

'-V"•

it? ••*".:

It l» PoNibte Only Because the Ball Is 
an Imperfect Globe and In Compari 
son With Its Size Much Rougher 
Than th4 Surface of the Earth.

The real reason why a baseball can 
be thrown so that It will describe won 
derful curves during its progress 
through the air is that every such ball 
bas a surface made up of mountains, 
valleys, craters, canyons, gorges, plains 
and other Irregularities of the surface 
that, when the difference in size i* 
taken into consideration, makes the 
surface of the earth seem like plate 
glass.
'If it were possible to make a perfect 

sphere if it were possible to make a 
baseball with an absolutely smooth sur 
face and an exact sphere no pitcher 
In the world could make it curve. The 
very best Ditchers baseball has ever 
known or probably ever will know 
could not make thelxill deviate a hair's 
breadth in its flight

A"d so while it is partly in the art 
or knack the professional pitcher has 
in holding1 and releasing the baseball 
as be throws it, it is also doe to the 
fact that a baseball has a wonderfully 
rough surface against which the air 
catches and turns it that gives it the 
curve.

It you pass your hand over a plate 
glass it moves smoothly with nothing 
to retard it If you pass your hand 
over an tmptaaed board you can feel 
the roughness epllnters we call them. 
You cannot more your hand as easily 

"brer the board. This is the same prin 
ciple witt fibe baseball. There is a 
roughness in its surface that catches 
in the air end forces one side about or 
retards that side This has but one 
*esott to* make tie baseball leave its 
straight coore^ abd-te^Ioingtbla- it de 
scribes a carve.

LEVY FOR 1913
State of Maryland, So'merset County,

to wit:
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners, held at their office in Princess 
Anne on Tuesday, June 17th, 1913, and 
continued by adjournment until July 
1st, 1913. Present: 
Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNE, Pres. 

FRANK H. DASHIELL, 
FRANK E. MATTHEWS, 

ROBERT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioner proceeded, 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
a? reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1913, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Abbott, Edward cor juror... .$ 1 00
Adams, Fred T sub reg........ 33 95
Adams, Isaac H clerk elec.... 3 90
Alexander, Dr H G 2 cor phys 20 00
Alien, Dr IAB cor & lun phys 3000

B
Ballard, D J clerk elec........ 390
Barnes, C P cor juror......... 1 00
Beauchamp, L C coun elc sups 125 00
Beauchamp, L C attys fees... 30 00
Bedsworth, J T reg and judge. 19 50
Bennett, S J reg and judge... 26 34
Bennett, Tho H judge elec.... 4 20
Betts, John F clerk elec....... 3 90
Bevans, Geo H taxes in error.. 8 91
Bowland, L E cor juror........ 1 00
Bozman, Chas C reg and judge. 22 33
Bozman, John T judge elec.... 3 45
Bradshaw, Alex S cor juror... 1 00
Bradshaw, H K cor juror...... 1 00
Bradshaw, Robt B reg and jud. 23 00
Bradshaw, S H judge elec..... 3 00
Brewington, Bros elec print'g. 14 90
Brittinghatu, N J clerk elec... 3 90
Britton, Wm A coroner........ 10 00
Britton, Wm A-J P.......... 12865

Martin, J R coroner juror......... i o
IVIassey, George coroner juror..... i o
Mason, George judge election..... 45
Matthews, F £ county com....... 186 2
Matthews, Foster coroner juror... l o 
Matthews, Geo A coroner juror. .. l 0 
Matthews, Grover coroner juror.. i o 
Mulvin, C O atty tees............. 134 2
Jiilbourne, JE coroner juror.. .. l Oi
Miles, Eugene R coroner juror....
Miles, J Frank (c id) cor juror....
Miles. Joshua W atty to com......
M les, 8 Frank register.......... .
Al les & Myers atty lees............
Mister Willie coroner juror ......
Monie drawbridge....'............
Muir, H E clerk election... ......
Muir, V? C & Co lumber.... ......
Murrell, L P reg and judge.......
Myers, Geo H elec super.......
McDaniel. John coroaer j uror...,.. 
McDowell, L B judge election.....
McLane, J H judge election... ...

N
Neal Institute..................... 100 00
Nelaon, Geo T coroner juror...... 1 00
Nelson, J B taxes overpaid ....... 7 85
Nelson, John U clerk election..... 4 50
Nelson, L Cleve J P.............. 10 70
Norris, Dr R R cor and lun phys.. ^0 00 
New shell road (1^" miles; In Law- 

son's district.................... 3,000 00

1 0' 
1 CK 

125 Oi 
18 91 
75 0! 

1 01 
750 01 

4 2C 
3 3 

26 39 
187 50 

1 00 
3 90 
3 90

00
90
00

' .This docs not detract in toe least 
from the cleverness of the pttdter who 
can so accurately Judge bis muscular 
control as to-mate a taaefaall curve up 
or down, d«bt or left But the fact 
remains that ftis^he-toatfbaess of the

Brown, Charlie cor juror. 
Brown, A A judge elec... 
Butler, J W cor juror....

C
Campbell, John cor juror...... I 00
Carey, E J lun juror.......... 100
Carey, EJ crier court......... 5348
Chelton, J A clerk «lee...:.... 4 20
Clippenger,. A reg and judge.. 25 00
Collier, E&ite clerk elee....... 3 90
Collier, M«*rfn cor juror....... 1 00
Collins, Dr C E sub reg.,,.... 74 73
Collins, Dr C E fumigating,... 34 00
Collins, Dr C E lun phys,,,..., 20 00
Coulbourne, Harry B road com 6 00
Coulbourne, Dr wm- H cor phy 10 00
Coulbourne, Wro f co com .,,.. 254 40

Owens, James T reg and judge.. 
P

Parkeson, George coroner juror... 
Parks, C F judge election.........
Parks, E J clerk election..........
Parks, W Roland judge election.. 
Parsons, John H taxes In error....
Phoebus, Z fl judge election.. 
Pinkerton, F K sub register.......
Pollitt. Joslah W judge election... 
Polk, Earle B clerk election ......
Pope, Samnel E 2 coroner juror... 
Porter, C B clerk election.........
Porter, C B J P............ .....
Porter, Harry A judge election....
Price, Walter coroner juror.......
Pnrnell, James coroner juror.....
Pusey, Page coroner juror........
Pusey, 8 M wood for jail .........
Pusey, 8 M jailor........ .........

22 20

1 00
20
90

3 30
04
20

Quinn, L C coroner juror.........
R

Beid, Joseph W judge or ph court. 
Beese, Printing Co eiec printing.. 
Bobertson. Tom coroner juror.... 
Bodgers, A J eterk election........

2 70
3 CO 
3 60
2 00
3 60

82 44
3 90
1 00
1 00
1 00

38 00
421 95

1 00

132 oe
60 85

1 00
8 90

Connor, Stanley F clerk elec,- 
Corbin, John R jotfgfr or court* 
Corbin, S Ccor jtfrw...........
Crisfield Elec Cons Co lights,, 
Crisfield Times, elec printing.

3 90
225 00

1 00
1 50

75 00

it:-:
£

tfeat makes dU bis pitching
-_*-  clevetzwBS possible.
V Take m brand new league ball in
j TOOT bend. It looks to be a perfect 

sphere-that is, absolutely even and 
uniformly pound and as "smooth as 
glass." And it may be as smooth as 
glass, for glass also bas a ̂ rough sur 
face. . - :'

^ Put a baseball under the most pow
* erful microscope, enlarge4t microscopi 

cally 10,000 diameters, and what do 
you see? The very thing mentioned in 
the first paragraph of,this article. The 
surface is rough. It looks like the 
landscape in the Alps or Tellowstone 
park or any other rough section of the 
earth. It has peaks, ranges, rfdges.

 ^valleys, plains and bojes, gulches and 
all sorts of uneven places, and if the 
earth could be made as small as a 
baseball it would be practically a per 
fect sphere and absolutely smooth. 
This is because the highest mountains 
ofjthe earth and the deepest valleys 

_ Uions upon millions of 
'Her in comparison with the 

xough uneven places on a baseball'if
-either the earth were reduced to the
-size of a baseball or a baseball enlarg- 

, «ed to the size of the earth. 
^ If this were not true the earth would 
siot revolve so regularly upon its axis. 
It would perform an "in shoot" or 
"out shoot" and curve off through 

x^space. x \ 
Even the billiard ball lias 'a surface 

;much rougher in comparison to its size
 than the surface of the earth, and we 
srefer to a billiard ball. as about the 
smoothest thing known. "As smooth 
'.^rir^bilfiard" ball" Is a well known 
simile/ For the same reason that a 

fectly smoqjh baseball could not be

Crisfield Times, printing......., 43 25
Crockett, Clarence conjuror... 1 00
Cropper, Thos F reg and judge 18 90
Croswell, John W judge elec.. 3 90
Cullen, J B cor juror... -,..... 1 00
Cullen, Paul cor juror.. ....... ... 1 00
Cullen, W S rent elec hoOte.-.-.- 5 00' D
DashieH, F H county com,-,-,.. 159 00 
DashielJ, Harry C atty fee.-,., 275 00 
Daabiell, S F clerk of court..-,. l-»683 10 
Dasbiell, Wm H elec printing. 1-09 20 
DasbieU, Win H printing........
Danids, Harry E elec clerk. .-• 
Dougfeerty, Archie K cor juror 
Davis, Mort lodge elec. 
Dermfe, Ja*I buying pauper... 
Dennisy Jas I auto for h officerr 
Dickinson, Dr G E sob reg....
Disharovn, Wood reg; and judge 
Dixon, A W pauper coffin.....
Dougberty,. Wane* judge elec 
Drydeu, Alton eferk etee......

E
Evans, B«n| B 2 ewr josvr..... 
Evans, Datrid B cor jurwr..... 
Evans, Edward 2 «r juror.... 
Evans, Geo-As 2i ~

60 75
4 20
1 00
3 9Q
2 50
4 50

27 13
22 05

7 00
8 90
8 90

<rnrred ~a~"perfectly smooth and per 
fectly round billiard ball could not be 
made to curve on the table. It would 
aiot take "English," as "billiard players 
call it when they make* a ball go for- 
itvard and then roll backward or in any 
direction just by the manner in which 
they strike it with a chalked cue. 

.; This fact of roughness causing it to 
: ispin becomes all too evident when a 
player forgets to chalk his- cue and 
plays several shots thereafter. If the 
leather tip of the, cue becomes shiny 
it will slip on the ball. There is no 
purchase with which it can take hold. 
But chalk is sticky stuff, and the gran 
ules are large, so that a well chalked 
cue has a very rough surface, and this 
rough surface.of the tip of the cue fits 
into the rough projections on the ball, 
fend thereby a ball can be given a lot 
of twist In order to accomplish this 
successfully, moreover, .the billiard 
cloth nap must be new and therefore
rough.

' During rejcent experimentation with 
regard to the kinetic theory of gases 
a Belgian scientist desired to find out 
bow perfect a sphere could be made in 
order that by the clashing v of these to- j 
gether an idea might be secured of .the 
effect of the collisions of the spherical

. atoms that make up a gas. The proj-
>:"«ct bad to be abandoned at last be 

cause no machinery could be construct-
. «d that ' would turn 'out; a perfect 

sphere artificially, apd nature has no 
perfect sphere of large size in all her 
many forms of matter. Perfect disks 
could be made, but a round ball was 
beyond ttfe limits of human accom 
plishment New York Amerlcam-

The greatest pleasure is the power to 
fire it.

Evans, Geo T of Geo 2 eiNr $r. 
Evans, John A eoroner. . 
Evans> Majjar A 2«nr "J- 
Evans, NoahrT 2 panp 
Evans, Rospoe S cor juro**.^. 
EvwWy Severn A ccas- fee-..-,.

' F . '- 
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judg*-... 
Fleming, JohrtBteiuttbite-........
Foniaine, C 31 reg aadr'fetdge.......
Ford, Harry D judge etoctfou.....
Ford, Warren P clerk electjiOBt....
Ford, Wm T r*g: aad judlge.,, w,... - 
Fox. Wm M coroner j uror.........
Furaiss, Qeorgp-JI cierfeeLecttoa..

G
Giles. J R j udge election.... ...
Gladden, OalvfcfcT judge electfeat.. 
Gladden. F C elec super...... ...
Green, Harry cieuk election........
Green, Robert J clerk election'....
Greenwood, Prank T judge srph. 

court .......  h^-.-.......   - 
'1?

2
1
2 
2 
2 ' 5

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1 00 
:S$0

52470 
4 00

i28-40 
420 
8 45

^S> 95
1OO

.8 90

rB '45
--B.30 

115 63
-3.90 
3-80

Senwatka, Dr C T coroner pbys... 
Sears, Henry C sent elec house....
8bores, James dept constable.....
Shores, Lambert eoroner juror....
Slmo&son, Dr O T cor physician... 
SmithyEdw H judge eleetion......
Smith, £ J B rent etoction house,. 
Smith, Frank pauper coffin ........
Smith, Dr T J health officer.......
Smith. !>r T J vital statistics......
Smith. DrT J <k Co drags.. .,......,
Smullen, J H judge election ......
Hneade. D 9 clerk election........
8omer», D»niei T coro»er juror... 
Somers, George H coroner juror,. 
Somers, Dr J F vac physician.....
Somera, Dr J'F coroner physician.. 
Somera. Bupert B clerk election... 
Spriggs, Joba clerk, election.......
Sprlggs, John 2- coroner juror.....
Sterling, AJb«rt W reg and indge. 
Sterling, Geo- B N judg* election.. 
Sterling, Horace iudge eleetion....
Sterling, J T ofThos reg and judge- 
Sterling, Noah judge election.....
Sterling, 8 B register and judge... 
Sterling. Wm Algie clerk election.. 
Sterling, W J A Co lamps for elec 

tion house.......................
8terlingt W J A Co paint..........
Sterling, W 8 coroner jurcr.......
Stevenson, James coroner ioroc....
Stubbins, J D r*g and judge...... a»

T
Taakersley. W J 2 coroner juror. V 2 00
Tarleton.Jos T work on eiec house 3 20
Tawes. James F clerk election.... 8 90
Tawes, Walter coroner juror...... 1 00
The Courier, printing ballots...... 249 70
Townsend, E O coroner juror .... 1 00
Townsend,-B W judge election.... 3 90
Tull. Gordon expense account.... 65 00
Tull, H Clay reg and judge........ 26 05
Tull, H Clay rent elec house .... 10 00
Tull, H P sheriff.................. 2,625 60
Tull, H P deliv elec supplies...... 158 00

5 00
10 00
2 15
1 00
5 00
3 90

19 00
2 M

150 00
968 63
22 75
3 90 
8 00 
1 00 
1 00

2« 25 
5 00 
3 90 
3 00 
2 00

23 00 
4 50 
3 90

22 50 
3 90
21 79 
450

5
11
1
1

Tuil. L E coroner juror 
Curpin, J A coroner juror.......
Xurpin, J A reg and judge.... ..
Ttixpin, T tt coroner juror.......
Tiirpfn, Thos T clerk election... 
Tyler, Edw S reg and judge.....
Tyier, T Benton reg aud judge.

V
Vetra, John B coroner juror......

Hall, John W judge elMtfon ....
Hall. Ralph\W clerk election ......
Harris, Daniel coroner },uror>....
Harris, Robert H reg and judge... 
Harrison, Tankard 2 cor juror.....
Harrison, W» E corpaer juror......
Hendry, Dr T W coroaer juror....
Hickman, Robert H e-Jerk electioa 
Hoffman, Alonzo M coroner joros. 
Hoffman. W H coroner juror......
Horner. D Meody judge ele«ttoQ.. 
Horner! Elmer D reg and judge... 
Horner, George B clerk eleetiou.. 
Horner, Gc*wge B coroner juror... 
Horner, Gtorge B sub register....
Horner, Lowdy B corener juror.. 
Horsey, John C rep and judge.....
Howard. Asbury coroner jBJror....
Howard, George B coroner jurar.. 
Howard. Stephen, coroner juror... 
Howard. Wm P coroner jjaror.....
Hunt, Wm M coroner juror.......

3 90 3-90
1 00 

'-26-30
2 00 
1^00 
1 00

  8 30
1 00
i 00
8 90 i

126 '60
-8 90 
1 00

138.30 
1 00

18 90i-eo
1-00

Jones, Elmer A elerk ejection. 
Jones, G W coroner juror. .... 
Jones, S C burying paaper. . . . 
Jones, S C road com... ........

Kelley, J P reg and judge. 
Kelley, W 8 sub register.
Koenig, George rent of elec house.

'1-

Lankford & Lankford jail phys... 
Laird, L W coroner juror.........
Lflrd, Will coroner juror..........
Laird, Wlllard coroner juror.....,
Lawson, A J coroner juror-........
Lawson, Alfred J reg and judge-... 
Lewis, George 2 coroner juror....
Lloyd*Samuel clerk election......
Long, Charles W judge election... 
Long, John T coroner juror......
Long, Thos O judge election,......
Lyons, E B reg and jadge.........

M
Maddox, John W judge election. 
Maddox, R J reg and judge. 
Marsh, Archie H coroner juror... 
Marsh, B F reg and judge. 
Marsh, B W coroner juror.
Marsh, E T coroner juror^........ J
Marsh, Geo B sub register........ l*
«__-t.;.ii TV^TI rtnrnnflr iufOr.. .. .. 1

1 00
1 00

3 90
1 00
3 00
6 00

22 95
21 86
16 75

48 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

24 20
2 00
3 90
8 60
1 00
8 90

25 20

8 90
20 40

1 00
21 00

1 00
1 00

, Marshall, John coroner juror 
1 Marshall, John C judge election,. 3 00

Waller, Sidney reg of wills........
Ward k Dr C C lunacy physician... 
Ward, Chas T coroner juror.......
 Ward. T S coroner juror..... ...
Ward, James H coroner juror.....
Ward, J H coroner juror..........
 Ward, Mortimer A clerk eleetion . 
Ward.'W C judge election.......'..
 Ward, W E sup for eleo house.....
Ward, W E election supervisor....
Wainwrlght, Dr C W jail phys. 
Waters.'Heury J atty fees.........
Webster, Chas S rent elec house.
 Webster, Fred reg and judge... .. 
Webster, George coroner juror....
 Wcbtter, J D reg and judge.......
Webster. Jotin coroner juror.
  Webster, L G 2 coroner juror.....
Webster. L G pauper coffin.......
Webster, W C reg and judge......
Webster, Z W judge election......
^Yharton, R L judge election......
 Wharton. W J coroner juror.......
White. C E clerk election.........
White, F P clerk election..........
White, J W clerk election. .......
White. Mark clerk elec super...'... 
TVhite, Kolan coroner iuror........
Wicomico county ferry boat......
Williams. Jesse H judge elec......
Williams. Straughu election super 
WJllinp, Paul J register and judge. 
Wilson, B F coroner juror.........
Wilson, W J coroner juror........
Wobster, J H reg an^. judge.......

1 00
1 00

21 75
1 00
3 90

12 00
26 46

1 00

212 15
00
00
00
00
00
90
90
10

5
1
1
1
1
3
3
2

187 50
3 00

15 00
15 00
22 40

1 00
27 90

1 00
2 00
2 50

23 40
3 90
3 90
1 00
3 90
4 20
3 45

150 00
1 00

155 85
3 90

109 38
25 20

1 00
1 00

22 80

614,815 15

Incidental Epexpenses
Election purposes................ S 2,422 76
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, Wit 

nesses, constables, etc.......... 464 49
Jail, jailor and sheriff............. 3,205 55
Clerk circuit court and crier...... 1,736 58
Attorney's fees.................... 654 25
Orphans' court and register wills. 697 15
County commissioners............ 599 60
Health andHygene................ 747 52
Printing........................... 104 00
Sundries .............. ........... 177 40

  Wicomico .county ferryboat, etc ... 155 85 
li$ miles new shell road in Law- 

son's district.................... 3,000 00
Monie drawbridge.... ............ 75000
Neal institute..................... 100 00

Total..... ......................814,815 15

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a 
lien for State and County taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
the application of the amount levied for that 
purpose. The levy announced by the clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office. ROBT. F. MADDOX,

Clerk and Treasurer.

General Appropriations
Public schools and school 

purposes.... .^........... .f 16,450
High schools............... 5,550 22,000 00
Publicroads....................... 20,000 00
Court charges............'......... 3,000 00'

Almshous* and out pensions. .... 2.500 00
Hospitals for in-aue......... ...... 4,500 00
Couuty treasurer and assistant.... 2,600 00
Insolvencies....................... 800 00
State's attorney................... 1,000 00
Janitor aud fuel................... 700 CO
Interest ou 4.V.< ppr cent bonds.... 4,061 25
Interest on 5 per cent bonds .... 1,200 00
Redemption of bonds.............. 1,500 00
Redemption of jail debt........... 500 0 J
Discounts......................... 500 00
Town of Princess Acne............ 800 00
Town of Crisfleld.................. 800 00
Pocoinoke Bridge Company....... 500 00

(White Haven.... £200 00
Ferries V Reading.......... 8750 36250

(Monie....... .... 75 00
Maryiander and Herald........... 100 00
Crisfleid Times.................... 100 00
Surplus........................... 828 46
Incidentals........................ 14,815 15

Total.......................... .§83,167 36

CE.
By amount of property subject to 

county tax, v-te: #7,772,180 @ 98 
cents county rate................ 76,167 86

Estimated revenue from mortgages 
stocks, etc...................... 7,000 00

DB.
$88,167 36

Bv amount of property subject to 
"8tate tax, viz: $7,356,120 at Sic.. 22,803 97

Total tax..................... .©105,971 33
' - County rate..& .99 

State rate.... .31

 ' Total....... $1.29

Receipts and Disbursements 
of Surplus Fund of 1912

To stationary, postage and office 
supplies......................... 268 22

To election supervisors incid'tals. 9 00 
To furniture and repairs, etc...... 134 75
To work on jail .......*.......... 26 50
To metal cases for office & register 

of wills................. ........ 999 25
To Wm J. Coulbourne com extra 

services.............-.........^. 27 00
To Frank H. Dashiell com extra 

services......................... 21 CO
To postofflco box rent............. 1 00
To preparing tax list for jury..... 25 00
To Wm. H. Dashiell printing...... 42 00
To freight and expressage......... 4 65
To telephone service.............. 100 60
To insurance on election house.... 4 80
To T. J. Smith & Co antitoxin..... 8480
To Mrs 8. M. Pusey nursing pris 

oner. ............................ 10 oo
To water rent court house and jail 76 09
To damages.... .................. 6 50
To A.J.Hufflngton building scaff'ld 10 00
To board of Wesley Miles in Balto. 91 00
To Frank Heminger road com..... 6 00»
To Irvinjt Brown auto hire........ 12-50
To disinfectants, etc. for public

buildings........................ 31 Oft
To getting on new property ....... 19 00
To James H. Cullea account failed

to levy........... .............. 3 00
To sundry exenses................ 29-90
To balance unexpended............ il 86

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage, Wagon and

Harness Dealer 
In the State of Maryland

Don't buy old $tyle rigs, shop-worn and 
rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand 
new jobs. We are unloading two cars each 
week, and selling them as fast as our factories 
can rush them to us. Never before was there 
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys.

Mr. 'Wrenn was here April fcth. I gave 
him the largest order the factory ever entered 
on their books. We will sell over 5O car loads 
of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the 
goods and make the price that skuts out all 
competitors.
I have in stock for your selection*

The Lightest Surrey made in the United
States for one horse

The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with

4 style axels 
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for 
$1O.OO more. We don't only guarantee our 
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the 
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and 
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see 

difference,

\t/

91,454 38

B> amount of levy 1912............ 1,809 91
By amount from H. F. Lankford

ground rent..................... 30 00
By amt mortgage tax not charged 21 55 
By amount taxes not levied...... 12 15
By amount hunting licenses....... 14 25
By amount C. W. Binggold J. P.

fines.. ..................... ... 1965
By amt W.A.Hayman J. P. fines... 7 05 
By amount telephone charges..... 7 20
By amount back taxes............. 82 62-'

$1,454 38-

Cobblers' Wax.
Shoemakers' and cobblers' wax is 

made by melting together the best 
Swedish pitch and tallow in a vessel 
over the fire. The quantity of tallow 
must be determined by experiment. 
Roll into balls. The right kind of 
pitch is of a brown color when broken.

Oldest Flower.
The rose is the oldest flower of 

which there' is any record. So great 
is the.antiquity of the rose that all 
account of its origin has been lost In 
Egypt the rose is depicted on a num 
ber of monuments believed to date, 
from 3000 to 3500 B. C.

We have 3 car loads of different styles 
of BERRY WAGONS  our pices suit you.

We bought over $6vOOO.OO worth of 
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus 
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur 
chase.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

The Man With die Brush Knows
 > 

it pays to buy the be& paint !

P. S. PAINT
from pure materials, so finely 

it covers from 350 to 400 sq. 
on the average surface two

Road to Success.
There is no road to success but 

through a clear, strong purpose  
nothing can take tts^ place. A pur 
pose underlies character, culture^ 
josltion. attainment of every sort  
T. T. Munger.

When Nation Is Wholly Free. 
A nation as a whole cannot be in 

he full sense free while it fears an 
other or gives cause of fear to an 
other. L. T. Hobhouse.

than

J.

25 Per Cent. More
lead and oil or cheap paints.

Smith & Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

TJ4,' ++4-+++f* executed with neatness and 
JrTin ting dispatch. Give us trial order

Bears the 
Signature of

1VOTICE TO CKEDITOBS. This Is to 
J.N give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on the 
estate of

MARY E. WILLIAMS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All .per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirteenth Day cdf November. 191$, 
or they may otherwises by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
May, 1913.

8TRAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
Executor of Mary E. Williams,deceased.

True Copy. Test :
SIDNEY WALLEK, 

5-13 Register of Wills.

OTICE TO CREDITORS. This fs to 
giv« notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

CHARLES A. MADDOX. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. \A11 per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the 

Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of saidestate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1913.

ARTIE M. MADDOX, 
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: 
SIDNEY WALLER. 

5_27 Register of Wills.

The Dulany -Vernay Co.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

__ i

Engraved Visiting; and
/-• j ^ jCorrespondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Boms Less OH than Any Other Lamp of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of-^-simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occulists declare the Aladdin Gre» TU Bed Artificul Lifht Know*. 
Users declare it.is nt>t only the best light, but the best Lamp known. 
T1.*M » N/v F*.nal The Aladdin Is superior by test and best 1 nereis 11 O&quai. by comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for Its own sake appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. Odoricu, pouelett, rimpU, 
safe and dean The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There Is only oat Aladdin. 
Insist on having it. The name is on every burner.

Investigation is the keynote of progression. Let as show you Aladdin
ALADDIN

THE MANTLE LAMP COMPAIfY OF AMERICA
' CHICAGO FOKTLAMO, Ore. WATEKBURV, Conn. WINN&PBG, Can. MONTKXAL, Can.

FOR SALE BY
C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

PRINTING That's what We Do ' 
Do You Need Any ?

IUnJHBEB UNO HERALD If so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNE. order j» j* jft

w

m
v;>



Publishers, Advertisers 

and Manufacturers Unite

By HOLLAND.

B N union there is strength. 
Did you ever write this in 

. jour copybook? ASWell| it te 
true.- anyway.- V^^&V^-i-*^^

One pf.the effective combi 
nations of the business world 
is composed of publishers, 
advertisers and maijufactur- 
ers. They are united in the 
effort to see that the public 

, gets value receivecl. Their in 
terests are identical. ;

No one of the trio can make- 
money without She others. ,. 
share it. And they cannot 

. t make money for themselves . 
without making money for^': s 
the public. 'The interests of^>  

>;/all are interwoven so closely
 5 as to be practically identical.- 

You should join this combi 
nation and enjoy the benefits 
to be derived from it Take 
fuli advantage of the adver 
tising columns and be sure of 
getting a dollar's worth^for 
every dollar yox.
ADYE^TI^

.^'vWILL KEEP YOU. *f }f ̂  
p^FULLST INFORMED, ^if^p

4. They will tell you where to
^ buyv when   to buy. what to
^3>ny£, It is* true economy 'to
'"read the advertisements, for
*they will insure your getting 

the greatest value when you 
spend your money,._ A . : , »^ -^--^ »;

1.

,

Creaking, Groaning Monsters That En 
liven a City In Syria. 

  Kama, in Syria, says a writer in the 
Wide Wurld Magazine, is famed for 
Its huge water wheels, locally known 
as nauru. There are four of them, 
and they are driven by the river Or 
ontes. which flows through the town. 
Each of tbe wheels bears u disfln- 
guishetl name, and the visittfv to the 
city is made aware of their presence 
long before he sees them by the creak- 
Ing and groaning noise which greets 
his ear. At first it suggests a pipe or 
gan and later a brass band practicing. 

The wheels are built of a dark ma 
hogany, which gives them at u*dis 
tance tfie appearance of iron. The lar 
gest of them boasts of a diameter of 
seventy-tire feet and is declared to be 
the biggest water wheel in existence. 
The. uaur:i are erected on what is 
known' as the undershot principle  
that is tu s:iy/they are driven by the 
water 'striking them at theirv base. 
They servo uot only to supply the town 
with water, but also irrigate the ad 
jacent gardens.

The wheels never stop, summer or 
winter, iiutt day and night their creak 
ing and groaning are heard. In the 
summer taonths small boys may al 
ways be soeu bathing in tbe river In 
the neighborhood of the wheels. c.r.* 
for a small < ioin they will get in be- 

.cii the spokes of the wheels and al 
low themselves to be carried around 
many times or hang on the outside of 
the wneel and drop back into the wa 
ter when halfway up.

arm and 
(jar den

ORCHARD AND GARDEN PEST.

BUILDING A RAILROAD.

I Monarch* In Mourning. 
»si Periods of court moarning are apt fc 

be regarded with something akin tc 
alarm by people, in the official* aodai 

fe. world, for court mourning' means to 
'J£ them submission to published rales 
I' and. regulations, from which'there is 
§1, no appeal. & -.^y-l^iS? ' i^gj£'  « ; '.'  ?* 

In most eastern capitals white gar 
ments are the usual sign of mourning, 
and purple is frequently In Europe 

$L given preference to black. Mourning. 
|. of course, is strictly enforced in the 
S court of St. James; also in that at 

Madrid and in the Austrian court At 
the latter, by the way* etiquette is ex 
aggerated to aa extreme. 

, At tbe court of Berlin, where cere- 
mony id regarded as 'the language of 
power, the blackest of mourning* i* 
 worn during tiye day. bat not in the 
evening. The empress objects to black 
evening frocks and insists on her la 
dles wearing firhite dresses, trimmed 
with black.

In Denmark also black is not allow 
ed, but tbe wives of high officials and 
of noblemen are permitted to wear & 
high.peaked headdress when in mourn- 

;. Pearson's Weekly.

f
Cynicah Selection. v ': 

.At a "book dinner." at which the 
guests were asked to wear clothes sug- 
gestive of the title of a popular book. 
a cerfain nobleman appeared carrying 
a petticoat over his arm. .The title 
be was suggesting was "Life's Handi- 

, capr  London: Opinion. ..^r , v^."
'' ' " '

What It Means When the Contractors
i; . Begin Operations.

With the right of way established. 
a great army of men enter into the 
field. The company does not build its 
own road. It is turned over ta contrac 
tors and is usually let In sections ol 
from 200 to 300 miles.

The contractor must live up to cer 
tain specifications, just as though be 
were building a bouse, and he fur 
nishes everything men. teams, ma 
chinery, food and material. Few peo 
pie realize what this means. A con 
tractor must be very near to a king.

For Instance, there is the Hazelton 
section in the mountains. It is less 
than £00, miles iu length. Before . a 
single shovel or pick was engaged in 
the building <>f this section the con 
tractors had to equip themselves with 
a fleet of steamboats at a cost of $200. 
(XXX They had to build scores of 
camps at from $2.000 to $4.000 a camp. 
Each of these centers had to be stock 
ed with provisions, supplies and mate 
rials- almost befor<*x a builder was 
brought in. Before these contractors 
moved a shovelful of earth or fired a 
single blast they bad spent over $6.- 
000,000. c * "

Each, contractor's camp is like a 
small city, with its" stores, hospital, 
scores of sleeping shacks, kitchens, 
dining rooms, warehouses and barns.  
James Oliver Curwood iu Leslie's.

The Car You Want at a Price You 
; Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience" 
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their <t£Q,f> f|A 
Runabout Work . . . . . tpO^llAJU

Peninsula Motor Company,
East Church Street . Salisbury, Md. \

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Poisoned Bran and Clean Cultivation 
Two Ways of Figh*ing the Cutworm.
The most satisfactory remedy for 

cutworms, which do much damage in 
garden and orchard, is a homemade 
material known as poisoned bran 
masb. It is prepared as follows:

If a large amobnt is needed mis 
thoroughly one-half pound of paris 
green with twenty-five pounds of dry 
bran. Then- prepare some sweetened 
water by mixing one quart of cheap 
molasses or two or three pounds of 
sugar with two gallons of water. 
Moisten the poisoned bran with, the 
sweetened water. Use just enough of 
the water to make the bran fairly 
moist.

If a small quantity is needed mis 
one teaspoonful of paris green with a

FARM.

Dill Aertfs boug-ht a farm that was
The largest cine for miles around. 

He couldn't till it well because
Txvas scattured over too rnucti

ground S.
He could not keep tbe weeds cut 

down,
Nor could he keep the fences up. 

He had to sell and move to town
And now owns nothing but a pup.

"Jim Homestead bought a little tract
So small that when he started out

Folks laughed at him. but 'tis a
fact

That lie ia rich now and abjut 
As free from care as he could be 

And Iea4» a life that's full of
charm. 

He tilled the soil so well that he
Just made it pay that little farm. 

 Charles H. Melers in American 
Agriculturist.

TYING UP A FLEECE.
Directions For the Proper Care of the 

Wool Grower's Crop.
First all tbe tag locks must be re 

moved. whether they be dung or 
gnase and dirt, writes W. C. Coffey 
of the Illinois station, describing the

quart of dry bran. It is not really j proper way to tie up a fleece; second, 
necessary to measure the paris greeti 
accurately; simply use enough to give

Will SaveVYou Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

:??-  v'^- 'Generous. =.'" V.''' "  
Father (visiting at college): My son. 

these are better cigars than I can af 
ford. Son That's all right father. 
Take all you wast This Is on me.  
Exchange. ^.f:v£-,''v.i«v^i. -, **-.•;-

It Cures WhUe You Walk
Use Alien's Foot Ease..the antiseptic pow- 

dsp-to be shaken into the shoes. It instant 
ly takes the sting out of corns, itching feet, 
ingrowing nails, and bunions. It's the great 
est comfort discovery of the age. Alien's 
Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller 
after using. It it a certain relief for sweat 
ing, callous and swollen,tender, aching feet. 
Try it today. Sold everywhere. Trial pack 
age free. Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy. 

 -.H.T. , 6-3-4t.

The Russian Frontier.
One feature in which the Russian 

frontier differs from others is the com 
plete ignorance of those living near tbe 
border of what lies beyond.

A correspondent uf the Autocar says 
thtit be called at tbe Automobile club 
in Breslau, hoping to gain some Infor 
mation. "The members received me 
most kindly and did all they could to 
help, but explained thar they never 
crossed the frontier and had-no first 
baud knowledge. Tbe German customs 
officer, living for ten years' wit hie 
yards of Russia, spoke nu\word of Rus 
sian, and tbe Rmwian^ lieyond tbe 
chain spoke no German.

"There is a neutral strip seme thre* 
or four yards wide between Russia 
and Germany, along which many Rus 
sian sentries are posted, and mounted 
Cossacks pass at short intervals, rid 
ing the boundary." New York Sun.

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER
The Big Stationery S tore,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Woodland All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

McCall's Maga- 
and McCall Paite

For Women'^
Have More Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is. the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest .designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women. --. ^>"/; '
Save Money and Keep in Style, by cub- 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Cotts 
only 50 cent* a year, including any one cl 
the celebrated McCall Patterns free. \
MeCaO Pattern* Lead all others in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, New York City

, PmntaB CuticffM «s£ Ptttm CttaJapM 
tnt, uu nquut.

The Word "Poultry." - 
Poultry, according to the deHnitio' 

given in one standard encyclopedia, ir 
eludes "the whole of the domesticatnJ 
birds reclaimed by man for the sake tf 
their flesh and their eggs." The word 
comes from the Latin "pullus." .which 
could mean a young horse or donkey 
as well as a chick (the English "foaj" 
is akin to this), through the Frencn 
"poule." a fowl. But it is curious that 
"poultry" has no French version, the 
nearest equivalent being "vofuille." or 
"oiseaux de basse cour." birds of the 
low ^ard. German in its descriptive 
way -knows poultry as "federvict.' 1 
feather cattle : • r

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
%

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL

ATHLETIC FIELD *i
Send for Catalogue to

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal
DOVER. DELAWARE

Photograph by New Hampshire college 
and experiment station.

PABEJfT MOTH OP CTJTWOEiL

the bran a slightly greenish tinge, 
Then prepare a pint of sweetened wa 
ter and moisten tne bran with this.

Fill a pail with this material and 
scatter the poisoned bran over the 
surface of the ground so that small 
chunks half   as big as a walnut or 
larger will be distributed every foot 
or two. Do this just before the plants 
are due to come. up.

Poultry must be kept away from 
tbe garden for- a few days. After a 
week or two or after one or two rains 
the bits of bran usually disappear suf 
ficiently sd that there is little danger 
of poisoning poultry. 

' Often cutworms cause excessive 
damage by cutting off newly set to 
mato plants or cabbage plants that 
have Just been transplanted from seed 
boxes. Such plants may be rather 
easily protected by wrapping a small 
square or strip of paper around tbe 
stem when setting them out, so that 
the stem near the ground will be pro 
tected by a cylinder or collar of pa 
per. This paper protector should ex 
tend Into the ground half an inch and 
above ground two or three inches. If 
soft paper is used the collar should 
make two or three turns around the 
stem.

If land is kept in clean cultivation in 
late summer, keeping down weeds, 
especially if it is in a crop such as po 
tatoes or tomatoes in which there is 
only one plant to considerable area of 
soil, there will be few eggs laid there 
by tbe moths. Circular New Hamp 
shire College and Experiment Station.

tho fleece should be carefully rolled 
up by hand (not in wool box), with 
no ends or stray locks protruding and 
with the flesh side out; third, the 
fleece should be tied with a hard, 
glazed twine, not larger than one- 
eighth inch in diameter. In tying the 
ends of the twine especial care should 
be taken to make a firm, hard knot 
that will not slip.

Tag locks are not so common that 
their presence in fleeces from farm 
flocks is the rule rather than an ex 
ception. The total effect of leaving 
them on fleeces is bad. It puts our 
wools in had standing with wool 
houses and manufacturers. Long con 
tinued, it has ~Ied to the only logical 
result  namely, discrimination in price 
against our wools.

Careful rolling, with the flesh side 
out and no ends or stray locks show,- 
ing. adds greatly to the appearance of 
the fleece. It also prevents mixing 
the wool from different fleeces, and, 
by the way, each fleece should be tied 
to itself. In thef wool warehouse it 
is a pretty sight to see the heaps of 
graded wool faced with a tier of care 
fully rolled and tied fleeces.

GOOD FOR THE GRUNTERS.
This Handy Swill Barrel Doesn't Need 

Much Material or Labor.
A very handy swill barrel for feed 

ing a lot of hogs when they come 
crowding around the trough Is made 
as follows, says the Iowa Homestead, 
from which article and illustration are 
reproduced.

The barrel A Is set on a small plat 
form immediately above a trough, B, 
next to the hydrant D, which has a 
goose neck so that water can be drawn 
into the barrel directly from the hy 
drant In the center of the bottom of 
the* barrel is bored 
a two inch 
hole 
closed

die

Some way a neat farm home 
with buildings well painted al 
ways goes with a good farm and 
good farming. Does anybody 
wonder why?

'•if'

and Indigestion caused ne great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
-relief, bat got little help, till at last Ifonnd 
it in the best pills orkedicine I ever tried

OR. KING'S

;.E. Hatfield.Grnyan, W. Va. 
28 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

A Vanished Shrine. 
"What of. your trip abroad?" 
"My wife was deeply disappoinred 

In one thing. She visited Shakespeare'^ 
home all right'^

"Well?"/ ? ;^ -...'"'  ' ' 
;,;- "But she also wanted to pay a risil 
to the tub of Diogenes." Kansas City 
Journal.^^ fe/i^3#.k,.^  "-.;-:>,'- -
:- ".'. Tmpoptant.

"Dobbleday seems tu think himself .1 
T«ry important person." . V ^,-

"Why. he can't even stand ofc a strtfi 
corner and wait for a trolley car with 
out putting on as many airs as If b« 
were laying a cornerstone." BirminK 
hazn Age-Herald.

Turning Alfalfa Into Pork. 
At the Kansas experiment station 

800 pounds of pork were made from 
one ton of alfalfa hay and 770 pounds 
from an acre of alfalfa pasture. At 
the Nebraska station hog rations con 
sisting of one-fourth alfalfa hay show 
ed the alfalfa hay worth its weight in 
cornmeal and superior to the same 
weight of bran. The Iowa station 
made pig pork at $3.84 per 100 pounds j 
and realized 71.1 cents per bushel for i 
corn. With alfalfa and corn, pork cost i 
$2.83 per 100 pounds, and corn return- \ 
ed 8G.6 cents per bushel, a difference j 
of 33 1-3 per cent in favor of alfalfa. :

HAKDT SWUJJ FEEDEB. '

made of an old broom handle and long 
enough to reach to the top of the bar; 
reL

Swill is made of ground feed, and 
when it is desirable to feed the hogs 
all the operator has to do is to stir 
the swill and pull. the plug, and the 
swill runs out into the trough without 
any trouble.

When enough has run out the plug 
may be returned to its place, and in 
this way there is no spilling or han 
dling of swill. The trough may be of 
any convenient length.   ^ ~«.*Kf.-tf*,1

Hard to Beat.
"This." said the man of the bouse as 

he mournfully surveyed three carpets 
/and ten rugs banging on tbe clothes 
line, "this is a combination bard t;>' 
beat" Princeton Tiger.

Lucky Horseshoe*.
She Do you believe in horseshoes 

as an emblem of luck? He Tea. i( 
they are on tbe winning horse. Loo- 
don Opinion.. ,

• «

Only the Necessities?
Do you buy only the absolute necessities of life? 
If so, then you must limit yourself to something 
to eat, sotaethmg to wear, and something to live 
in. Or .do you demand some of the things which 
go to make a higher life?

The Bell telephone may not be an absolute neces 
sity to you; but it is a comfort, a convenience, a 
safety, a friend and companion, an aid to better 
living.

Ewe you a Bell telep.' ~me in your homef
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
W. CARTY, Local Meager 

TeL 9000 " Salisbury, Md.

How to Handle Blackberries. 
When picking blackberries get them 

out of the sun as soon as possible or 
they'll turn red In spots and not be so 
salable. Hurry them into the crates 
and then into a cool cellar until time 
for shipping or selling. Fill the boxes 
full and pack neatly In clean pack 
ages. If you want a fancy price make 
the crates look attractive. Farm Jour 
nal

._
! Spring Culture of Wheat. *Ss*^ 

Harrowing wheat in the spring is a 
practice that is receiving considerable 
attention of late years. Where the 
ground is com pa c ed hard from beating 
rains of early spring, followed by rath- 
sr dry weather, the harrowing of wheat 
with a drag harrow is good practice.

So far experiments have shown 
the Missouri station, however, the har 
rowing of wheat is not ahvays^uffl- 
ciently beneficial to pay for the wbrk, 
although where one harrows in clover' 
seed at the same time the practice is 
usually a paying one.

Where the wheat is badly "heaved" 
the use of a heavy roller in the early 
spring is a good practice. All depends, 
however, upon the extent/of the "heav 
ing."

To Kill Burdock. 
To bill burdock put crude carbolic j 

add on the roots after cutting close to | 
tbe ground with a hoe. This method is ! 
effective and probably as cheap as any 
thing. Tbe carbolic acid may be ap 
plied with a small oil can. A few 
drops poured into the crown of the 
plant will be found effective. Na 
tional Stockman and Farmer.

Be Merciful to Your Dog. 
Unless there is a running stream 

near by, so that the dog can get a 
drink when he is thirsty, flx him a 
dish and see that It is regularly sup 
plied with fresh water. A dog Is a 
dog: be is your dog and your friend; 
treat him aa such. Farm Journal.

Kill the Rats and Save Chicks.
in answer to a subscriber who com 

plains of rats getting away with hia 
young chicks and requesting a remedy 
for exterminating the rodents, a corre 
spondent of the Kansas City Farmer 
says that if ppwdered sulphur and cay 
enne pepper are scattered around the 
rat holes the vermin will disappear. 
Another remedy is to scatter powder 
ed lye around their holes. The lye 
will stick to the rat's feet He com 
mences to lick them, which causes 
death.

Why Rely on Corn?
In sections where corn has not prov 

ed a success it is folly to rely upon 
corn. In such sections there are crops 
which do succeed, and It is the part of 
intelligence to plant them. Kaffir, milo 
and other crops grow and do well 
where corn fails. Then why rely on 
corn? Farm and Ranch.

l^fel^M^^'^^tiri^'-'^':';
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Some Somerset Samsons
Conversion means a complete change 

of heart, based on true repentance, and 
is never complete unless reinforced by a 
better life. An apparent conversion, 
sudden in its birth and dictated by a 
spirit of self-love has no place bn the 
Heavenly records. Men know true con 
verts and respect them; they have an 
opposite opinion of those whose conver 
sion savors of pretence. '••'' ; ":"' ^-y•*• / 

This doctrine is not only true in the 
matter of religion, but also in the af 
fairs of every day life. It is even true 
in the political world. The attitude of a 
sudden political convert is usually view 
ed with suspicion. When questioned pa 
to his new course of proceeding, such a 
convert ordinarily can give no better ac 
count of himself than his belief that 
everybody else is wrong. Such a posi" 
tion mars old friendships and Alliances 
-and suggests a policy of demolition 

> rather than of upbuilding, v, ' * 
• : In reading about the conference of 

politicians who assembled in Crisfield 
last Wednesday one can not but inquire 
"Why this thusness?'' Have not the 
'men who talk of "organization" candi 
dates and "machine" politics been them 
selves the recipients of party favor and 
that through the very organization that 
they now denounce? Why now must 
they, like Samson of old, be ready to 
pall down .the temple upon their old 
friends and themselves as well?

It is,oar opinion that right thinking 
Democrats will hardly be misled by the 
hue and cry pat up at Crisfield, certain 
ly not by the resonant voices of some 
very recent and sadden converts. There 
is usually a reason and those to whom 
the Crisfield appeal is made will cer- 

> tainly stop to consider what that reason 
is. -It will certainly «pt take long to, 
find oat. If the reasons are good and 
bona fide, then well and good; bat if 
not, and the apparent political converts 
have only selfish ends to serve, the pub 
lic would do well to find some method 
of testing their political sincerity. Hu 
man nature is human nature and men 
are not slow to size up their fellow men 
and place them in their true category. 

The whole movement in which the old 
and new converts, are taking part, is 
admitted to be against the leadership

•;*«;!/v Blair Lee
The announcement in another column 

of a mass-meeting next Tuesday in be 
half of Hon. Blair Lee, candidate for 
th'e short term senatorship, can not fail 
to stimulate interest in this gentleman's 
campaign. It has been our pleasure to 
help to promote Mr. Lee's candidacy 
and it gives us equal pleasure to con 
tinue our support. - •'•'-

We have had no sympathy with sug 
gested movements to secure an "organ 
ization" candidate, as it is termed, 
against Blair Lee and we are glald to 
know that such a movement is likely to 
be abandoned. We can see nothing in 
such a policv but short-sightedness with 
adverse possibilities for those favoring 
it. The situation at present is the se 
lection of the late Mr. Rayner's suc 
cessor and the long term bridge can be 
crossed when it is reached.

As we stated some months ago, we 
believe Mr. Lee bas deservedly won the 
honor to which he is aspiring and we 
further believe that not only on the 
Eastern Shore but throughout the State, 
he holds a vantage ground that could 
not be easily overcome. We think Mr. 
Lee's turft has now come and so far as 
we can now see he is stronger than be 
was when he ran the gauntlet for the 
Governorship. Too much credit can not 
be given him for his efforts to secure 
the election, of his opponent, Mr. Gor- 
man, and the vigorous campaign he 
helped to' wage in the latter's behalf. 
His attitude then makes him stronger

"A Propaganda of Anarchy"
In his address before the Maryland 

Bar Association, in session at Cape 
May, N. J., last week, Judge Gray of 
this city fittingly denounced the Roose 
velt doctrine of applying the Recall to 
the judiciary as a "propaganda of an 
archy. ".And he was rot sparing in his 
denunciation by any consideration for 
the high station of the man by whom 
it is being so urgently advocated.

Judge Gray also expressed his op 
position, in general, to the system of 
alleged popular government through 
the Initiative and Referendum, point 
ing out its danger by reason of the 
indisposition of the people to .vote at 
frequent elections, thus virtually plac 
ing legislative power in the hands of a 
small body of citizens. In such a sys 
tem he could see no good and large 
possibilities of evil.

It is well for public men of ability 
and high station to raise their voices 
in protest against the adoption of these 
wild and impracticable agencies of 
government. The recall of the judiciary 
would be a positive menace to the 
country, while the Initiative and Ref 
erendum system has been conclusively 
proved to be "government by the min 
ority through* the agency of petitions." 
—Wilmington Every Evening.

The Democratic Senators will pass 
the tariff bill. It has been made a party

NO I ICE
Of Appointments of Registra 

tion and ILlection Officials 
for Somerset County

measure, and this is a case where suit- ' Ste70f w.

lu pursuance of the provisi .us of the ex 
isting Election Law of this State, the Super 
visors of Election of Somerset County here 
by give notice that they have appointed as 
Registers of Voters, Judges and Clerks of 
Election for the year 1913, the following 
named persons respectivly residing in tiie 
several Election Districts or Precincts for 
which so appointed, the first named in each 
and every of said districts or precinct being 
a Democrat and the second named being a 
Republican, viz:

REGISTERS
West Princess Anne District, No. 1—R. L. 

Fitzgerald. L. Irving Murrell.
St. Peter's District, No. 2—Levin 8. Wal 

lace, Paul Willing.
Brinkley's District, No. 8, Precinct No. 1— 

S. F. Miles, W. J. Hall.
Brinkley's District. No. 8. Precinct No. 2— 

Thomas F. Cropper, George H. Massey.
Dublin District, No. 4—Durant West, Robt. 

H. Harris.
Mt. Vernon District, No. 5—Grover Ross, 

Omar Reading.
Falrmount District, No. €—Charles Parks 

of F.. Samuel J. Bennett.
Crlsfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 

Paul Cullen.G. C. Ward.
Crlsfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2— 

Ralph Riggin, 8. R. Sterling.
Lawson's District, No. 8—Mortimer A. 

Ward, Ira J. Ward.
Tangier District. No. 9—George T. Tarle- 

ton. Woodland Disharoon.
Smith's Island District, 1 No. 10—Lewis 

Evans, Clarence 8. Evans.
Dames Quarter District, No. 11—James P. 

Keliey, Warren P. Ford.
Asbury District. No. 12—Albert W. Ster. 

ling, T. Benton Tyler.
Westover District; No. 13—D. Bowers Mad 

dox, Lafayette McDowell.
Deal's Island District. No. 14—ZacL. Web-

***

now. • \ •;>. ./ ./••••.• - ' '(••.-' v : ••••^_
In our opinion Mr. Lee is one of the 

strongest candidates, from both an in 
tellectual and popular standpoint, that 
has been before the people for a long 
period. , More .than this, as a skillfuj 
politician and tactician he has exhibit* 
ed qualities that eminently fit him for 
the responsible office ta which he as 
pires. So that taking everything into 
consideration, we believe that any'ef 
fort to offset his candidacy will meet 
signal defeat* ^r^" .* ' ' •••'"". ' ^ :

So far as 'this county is concerned, it 
stands where it bas always stood and, 
mass-meeting or no mass-meeting, Mr, 
Lee will get from the Democrats of 
Somerset a vote of which he will be 
proud. At thje same time, the mass- 
meeting ought to be well attended and 
everyone who wishes to renew his1 alle 
giance to Mr. Lee ought to be present.

ed party action is justified. It is simply 
impossible in a tariff bill to suit every 
locality^ You can't'make an omelet 
without breaking eggs, and some in 
terest will get hurt, though we believe 
that not even wool and sugar will be 
hurt as much as they fear. Three or 
four Democratic Senators may bolt, 
though it is doubtful. Two or three 
who did not vote for the caucus reso 
lution' say they will Vote for the bill. 
The bill will be passed by Democratic
Senators without rtq liring the vote of 
the Vice-President, out- the Constitu 
tion gives him the power to vote when 
it is necessary, and he was elected as 
a part of the Democratic Administra 
tion to execute Democratic policies. If 
the bolting of any Senators should 
make the vote a tie it will be the duty 
of the Vice-President to give the cast 
ing/vote in favor of the Democratic 
tariff bill.—Philadelphia Record.

East Princt-ss Anne District. No. i5—Al 
bert B. Fitzgerald, Arthur Cantwell. „

JUDGES
No. 1—Jesse

of Hon. Joshua W. Miles. For ourselves 
we believe in fair play and righteous 
ness even in politics. The very men who 
are fightipg Mr. Miles are the very ones 
who have heretofore profited by his in 
fluence and their tarn against him isin- 

jgratitude of the gravest kind. •
people of Somerset County, how

ever, ape aware of Mr. Miles' strength

f Advertisement!
There is more Catarrh in this section 

of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it inconstitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured ty F. J. Chenev & Co., Tole 
do, Onto, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address: /

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipatidb, headaches, indiges 

tion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Paul Mathnlka, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the "King of all 
laxatives. They are a blessing to all my 
family and I always keep a box at 
home." Get a box and get well. Recom* 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist. 

[Advertisement]

his sagacity as a political leader. 
Por years jpast he has unselfishly given 
his time and Jofluenc* and when neces- 
fijury, liberally of his money, to promote 
Democratic, harmony and success. It is 
all nonsense to believe that the coterie 
that assembled at Grisfield can under 
mine that influence or substitute for 
him anyone who can do half so well as 
a leader. The cat being out of the bag 
and the Baltimore dailies having, been 
apprised of the true motive of this fight, 
as one of Mr. Miles' upholders, it will 
give us pleasure now, as it has in the 
past, to stand by him to the end and in 
this we believe we shall have the co 
operation of the true Democracy of the

Treasurer's Sale
-FOB-

1911TAXES

Our brother editors are welcome to 
items of news from our columns, but 
when it comes to our editorials we 
think it but courtesy that due credit 
should be given. Our recent edi 
torial entitled "News" seems to have 
gone the rounds -and in some cases no 
credit was given the MARYLANDER AND 
HBEALD for what the editor had thought 
out and written. . w*&*>

Civil Service Examinations
Civil Service examinations for the-de- 

partment service in Washington -will be 
feeld in Maryland this fall as follows:

Baltimore, September 10th, October 
6th, lath and 28th. Cumberland, Sep 
tember 10th and 30th, October 15th. 
Frederick, September 15th. Hagers- 
town,- September 15th. Salisbury, Sep. 
tember l£th and 15th, October 15th.

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in me as Ceunty Treasurer -for Somerset 
Counf y, by the provisions of Chapter 10 of 
the A>-ts of tne General Assembly of Mary 
land of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, August 12th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.300'eldck p. m., at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
•will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcejs of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy 
the State and County taxes, levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year Iflll, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the. 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with the interest and costs thereon and costs 
of sale.

No. 1—All that -lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, Somerset county, Maryland.contain- 
ing % acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of .Isaac 
Harris and John and Nathan Elzey, convey 
ed to Lester Waters by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B., No. 27, folio 20, and assessed to 
said Waters for said year. '

No. 2—All that lot of land \ln Mt. Vernon
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road, leading from 
White Haven to the Head of the Creek, ad 
joining the lands of Sidney Niitter and Susan 
Goslee, conveyed to Lucy Smith by deed re 
corded in Liber S. F. D., No. 48, folio 22,and 
assessed to Daniel E. Smith for said year.

No. 8—All that lot of land in Fairmount 
district, said county and state.containing 300 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, called "Cow Quarter." situated on 
Hozord's Cove and the Annamessex river, 
conveyed to Carrol Crockett by Fred W. Cul 
len and wife by deed recorded in Liber 8. F. 
D., No. 58/folio 504, and assessed to Fred W. 
Cullen for said year.

No. 4—All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon; situated on the county road to We- 
nona. adjoining the lands of Herod Arm 
strong and Mrs. Theresa Thomas, conveyed 
to W. J. Tankersley by deed recorded tn Li 
ber S. F. D.. No. 58, folio 478, and assessed 
to Arnold Wallace for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
8-15 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Public Sale
——— OF———

Church Property
UNDER MORTGAGE 

o f
By virtue of the power contained in 

a mortgage to Robert J. Waller from 
Levi Jones and others, trustees of 
Mount Bethel African -Methodist Epis 
copal Zion Church in America, dawd 
the 8th day of May, 1899, reconfed 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber O.-T. B., No. 25, foHo 
885, etc., assigned by the said Robert 
J. Waller to Henry B. Phoebus, and 
assigned by the said Henry B. Phoelj&s 
to the undersigned for the purpose tof 
foreclosure, I will sell at public auction 
at the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, July 15th, 1913,

at pr about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., all tivat lot of land in Saint Peter's 
district, Somerset county, Maryland, 
on the west side of the county road 
leading frbm Oriole to Crab Island, 
which was conveyed to the said Levi 
Jones and others, trustees as aforesaid, 
by Philip R. Duyer and Annie E. Waters 
by deed dated the 26th day of October, 
1896, recorded among said records in 
Liber 0. T. B,, No. 20, folio 322, etc., 
containing ONE-HALF ACRE, more or 
less, improved by a FRAME CHURCH 
BUILDING in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE—as prescribed by "the 
mortgage—Cash, Title papers at the 
expense of the purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
6-24 Assignee of said mortgage.

Order Nisi. '
——o——

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Mt. Vernon District of Somerset county, 
assessed to Thomas Beckett, made and 
reported by Eobert F. Maddox, Countv 
Treasurer for Somerset county- for the 
year 1910. Asbury Henderson, purchas 
er, es parte.

No. 2841 Chancery. In the Circuit Court fpr 
Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas acertata Robert F. Maddox,coun 
ty treasurer for Somerset county,in the State 
ot Maryland, lor the year 1910, has reported 
to the Circuit Court for Somerset County,a 
sale made by him to Asbury Henderson, of 
all that lot or parcel of land in Mt. Vernon 
Election District of said county, in the State 
of Maryland, containing 1 acre, more or less, 
with the improvements thereon, situated on 

"Ridge Boad," adjoining the lands of

West Princess Anne District, 
Lano, John H. Smullen.

St. Peter's District, No. 2—George W. Boz- 
man, Lida Hall.

Briukley's District: No. 3l, Precinct No. 1— 
Thomas T. Turpin. Austin Whittington.

Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2— 
Edw. H. Smith. John Maddox.

Dublin District, No. 4—0. A. Johnson.Har- 
ry Porter.

Mt. Vernon District, No. 5—Chas. Lloyd, 
Willard 8. Moore.

Fairmount District, No. 6-^Frank Bobin- 
son, H. E. Mutr. "

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 
Nathan Loctcerman. Llovd J Sterling. ,

Crisfleld District, No, ^, Precinct No. 2— 
George M. Oollins, T. E. Stevenson.

Lawson's District, No. 8—Geo. W. Adams, 
Ulmont Beds worth.

Tangier District, No. 9—Bolan Parks, E. 
W. Biggin.

Smith's Island District, No. 10-Warren 
Evans, John Marshall.

Dames Quarter District, No. 11-Bertie E. 
Ford, Ernest C. Shores.

Asbury District, No. 12—Thomas S. Dough- 
erty, George H. Pruitt.

Weatover District, No. 18—Wm. W. Fon- 
talne, A. Cllppinger.

Deal's Island District, No. 14—Thomas P. 
Bradebaw, Brown Webster.

East Princess Anne District, No. 15—Josiah 
W.Pollltt, Edwin T. Mills.

CLERKS
West Princess Anne District. No. 1—Earl 

Waller, James Sterling. 
St. Peters District, No. 2—Fred P. White,
Brinkley's District, No. 8, Preoiuct No. 1— 

Hardy B. Cullen, H. Frank Conner.'
Brinkley's District, No.£. Precinct No. 2— 

Calvin H. Matthews. Harry Green.
Dublin District, No. 4—Charles E. Powell, 

Alton Dryden.
Mt. Vernon District, No. 5—Alonzo Jones, 

Olte Homer.,
Fairmount District, No. 6-Bobt. J. Miles, 

Oliver Thomas.
Crlsfleld District. No. 7, Precinct No. 1— 

E. J. Parks, J. B. Robins.
Crisfleld District. No. 7, Precinct No. 2— 

Warren Dougherty, Edvr. E. Holland.
Lawson's District, No. 8—John Long of 

Charles, W.'T. Chaffey.
Tangier District. No. 9—Bobert Green, 

George P. Webster.
Smith's Island District, No. 10—Noah 

Smith, Robert P. Evans.
Dames Quarter District, No. 11—John W. 

White. Charles C. Bozman. ^'.
Asbury District, No. 12—B. F. Sterling, 

George M. Mason.
Westover District, No. IS—Dennett Long, 

Frank Chamberlm.
Deal's Island Dtetriet. No. 14—Ealph 

Brown, George N. Vetra. Jr.
East Princess Anne District, No. 15—Levin 

E, Pollitt, Orlando Ruark. 
Bv order of

W. E. WARD, 
STRAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
GEORGE H. MYERS,

Election Supervisors. 
Test: R. MARK WHITE. Clerk. 7-8

'«***'*"*'THE HOUSE OF FASHION *<f*4?tfTTHS

| Summer Necessities
v
| ' ____ Refrigerators f

_ and Ice Boxes f
There is no satisfaction in having a refrigerator that 
keeps your food just half cool. It is expensive and 
aggravating to pay big money for ice bills and then 
fail to secure desired results.

OUR REFRIGERATORS and ICE 
BOXES are the most perfect dis 

tributors of cold air on the market. 
Through their patent and scientific 
construction every nook and1 corner is 
kept at the same low degree of tem 
perature at the most trival cost for ice. 

They are food savers, ice savers, money savers. The 
coldest refrigerators made—absolutely odorless 

and easily kept clean.
REFRIGERATORS 

Zinc, Enamel and Glass Lined, $12.50 to $30.00
ICE BOXES, $7.50 to $18.00 

Heavy Canvass Hammocks . $6.00 
Porch Swings . . $3.00 to 5.00 
Hammocks .... 1.00 to 7.50

*
*
*

**** *
4 
**** 4

Write for our large illustrated Cata 
logue, describing Furniture for every 
room in the house. Mailed free. 

WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES TO

^* Everything' In Furniture *
************

YOUR STATION

T.F.HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

Pocomoke City, & & Maryland

*
*

*

*
*
*
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Pocomoke Fair
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Augusts, 6,7&8,191^
FOUR BIG DAYS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE

Good Racing Good Attractions 
————————Good Music———————

SEEDS! SEEDS!

assessed to Thomas Beckett on the assess 
ment books of said Election district, for said 
year 1910, and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears,together with all the pro 
ceedings had in relation thereto; and where 
as upon examination it appears to the said 
Court that the proceedings are regular and 
that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now It is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Couit for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
6th day of July, 1913, that notice be 
given by the publication of this order 
once a week for three successive weeks 
In the MABYLANDEB AND HEBALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before tne 12th day of August. 1913, warning 
all persons.Interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 20th day of August, 1918, to show cause, 
if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $6.50.

HENF.Y L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-16 8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Order of Publication
Sarah Robertsoc vs. Moctfonl and Neliie 

Robertson, his wife, et al.
No, 2,839, Chancery, lu the Circuit Court 

for Somerset County.
The object of this suit is to procure a de 

cree for the »ale of certain real estate situate 
jn said Somerset county, of which William 
Robertsou. late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, died seized and possessed, to pay the 
debts of the said William Robertson, his per 
sonal estate being of no value. The bill 
states that the said William Robertson, at 
the time of his death, was indebted to He,r- 
schel V. Maddox on two judgments and an 
open account, and to the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset county, on a promissory note, all 
of which since the death of the said William 
Robertson. having been assigned to the 
plaintiff, she having fully paid the samettbat 
.the said William died on or about the 3rd 
day of September, 1912, intestate, leaving no 
personal property of any value, but being 
seized and possessed of a lot or parcel of 
land situate in Fairmouut Election District, 
and lying and binding on a private rood lead 
ing to the Home Place of the late John H. 
Fontaine; that the said William left surviv 
ing him, a widow. Rose Robeitson, who has 
since died, and the following children aud 
grand-children, as his sole beirs at law:

Sarah Robertson, Montford Roberfson,who 
married Nellie Robertson, Grace Robertson, 
Cnssie Robertson, and Anna Johnson, who 
married' Daniel Johnson, Mary Maddo.x,who 
married Reuben Maddox. all of whom are or 
full age; also Elisabeth Robertson,aninfant, 
daughter of a deceased son, William Robert- 
son, Clarence Robertsou and Susie Robert- 
son, both infants, children of tJiother de 
ceased son, Melvin Robertson, all of said 
children aud descendants being non-resi 
dents of the State of Maryland except Sarah 
Rooertson, Elizabeth Roberteon, Mary Mad 
dox and Reuben Maddox.

It is thereupon this 8rr' day of July, 1913, 
ordered by the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newpaper published in said 
Somerset county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks oefore the 7th day of August, 
next, give notice to the said non-resident 
defendants of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning them to be and appear in 
this Court, in person, or by solicitor, on or 
before the 27th day of Aagust next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to be passed, as prayed.

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
7.3 - 8. FRANK DASHIELL. Clerk.

Bring your Job printing to this offio« 
—fair prices.good work,done promptly.

We are the Agents for the Thomsen Chemical Company's
ARSENITE OF ZINC, the most satisfactory insecticide

for POTATO BUGS known
If in the market for Cold Storage Irish Cobbler or Great Re-

hobeth Seed Potatoes, Cow Peas, all varieties,
either write or phone us for prices.

Mammoth Yellov Soy Beans . . $2.25 bshel 
Fancy German Millet . . . , 1.50 " 
Early Amber Sorghum . . . 1.25 " 
Early Orange Sorghum . . 1.35 " 
We are also booking orders for New Crop (1913) CRIM 

SON OR SCARLET CLOVER SEED, delivered around Au 
gust 1st. We are the heaviest handlers of this Seed on the 
Peninsula and are in a position to give you rock bottom prices 
and best quality. Ask for our quotations on same.
Peninsula Produce Exchange ~ . r .P « . « i ^ rocomoke City,

OF Maryland, Maryland

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, Maryland
At Princess Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN COURT HOl.^*E
(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

N (OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
_ . give notice that the subscribers have 
obtained from the Orphans' Court'for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

NELSON COLLINS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. :

Given under our hands this 21th day of 
June, 1913.

L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMP and 
ZELPHY COLLINS, 

Admln'rs of Nelson Colllns, deceased 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER, 
7-1 . Register of Wills.

Go to ELTON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Opposite the Washington Hotel 
Princess Anne, : : : Maryland

Three Chairs—Polite Attention 
Clean Towela—Hot and Cold Water

WELLS

Sure and speedy relief from 
your suffering within 24 hours 
—and permanent relief, too—., 
when you take

Famous Backache |
REMEDYj

This standard cure has been s 
fully used for more than 30 

Thousands of voluntary letters praising 
Its benefits have been received. A hot- 

tie should be kept atw»y» in eyery honse- 
hold No harmful drugs or opiates. >ot 
obtainable anywhere except from maker. 
This is to avoid substitution and.protect 
you. Sent prepaid on receipto, price.*! 
per bottle Write for free particulars 

Welli Remedy Co., Baltimore. Hd. 
Sole proprietor and distributor

The MARYLANDER| AND HfiRLAD $1 year

'
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MARYLANDEfe AND HERALD

TUESDAY MORNING. JULY 15, 1918

«3~ Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free—but Obituaries must be 

*d for at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers
\t'en (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

f JUJJANFOR SALE—5000 celery, plants.
. TODD, Beckford avenue.
E. S. PUSEY. Blacksmithing and full 

line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE-* A golden oak dining table, 

pedestal base, good as new. Apply to 
this office.

^ FOR SALE—Horse, Buggy and Har- 
ness-for want of use. D. D. HICKEY, 
Princess Anne. ; : ,{- '•''^

FOR SALE—(spot cash)—Corn. Fod 
der and Hay. In sums to suit. H. LEE 
POWELL, Route 4.

FISH and all sea food received daily 
at the "Red Store." H. W. JONES, 
Princess Anne. Phone 84. 

«, WANTED TO RENT—a small farm for
*' 1914. CHARLES SPENCE, care of John 

Gale, Princess Anne, Route 3.
*> Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wilibeat 
|v E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues- 

xjt day. Glasses prescribed and fitted. 
i FOR SAfcE—Ten .thousand late Flat
*• Dutch Cabbage Plants at $1.50 per 

thousand. THOMAS ADAMS, Westover, 
Route 1. I

HAY FOR SALE—Clqyer and Timothy 
mixed,(in mow) $14.00 per ton. Farm 
Wharf, Manoken River 2i miles below 
Princess Anne. GELDER BROS.

NOTICE—Capt. S. W. Croswell has 
.the schooner, "Effie Cox," on the Man 
okin river for freight service to and 
from Baltimore. Orders will be given 
prompt attention.

CORN FOR SALE—800 bushels first 
quality white. Farm wharf, Manokin 
River, 2J.miles below Princess Anne. 

• GELDER BROS.
CLOSING OUT SALE—Going out of 

business. Having sold my store house 
•on Depot street I must close out entire 
stock of goods in a few days regardless 
of cost. J. S. P. WHITE* Princess Anne.

FOR SALE—First-class milch cows at 
J. A. Dougherty's stable. This is all 
home raised Jersey and Guernsey stock. 
Some with calf by their side, others 
soon to be fresh. JONES & DOUGHERTY.

—The soda clerk mag; bg recognized 
by his phiz. "^'^*^i -f®**?? •-..•• * „

—don't run to meet trouble; it will 
overtake you soon enoughs 'ij";fi.u'

—The girl who gives her kisses away 
must never expect to have any«. stolen.

—Miss Harriet Bishop,, of Albany, 
N. Y., is visiting.Mjps*; T~ J,; ,Smith, on Main street.. T'' ; ;-V;-$*•, '•<'•'•.'

—Many people extfend a glad hand 
and keep the other doubled up in case 
of an emergency, .^^-^^-f-1 .'^ >y^,

j.- . -.- --. . ; - -- • ' •

—Professor E.. G. McClusky has been 
appointed principal of the Sparks Agri 
cultural High SchOOl. :..._-; . : .

—The sausage eaten in this cdthitry 
in the course of a year would encirle 
the earth more than sjx times, Ir ~>\

—The Cecil County School Board has 
ordered the annual county teachers' 
institute to be held in Elkton, August 
25-29. . .... . , ;

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
fcas for sale some good farms that can 

1 be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
- Surveyor of Somerset County.

NOTICE TO POTATO GROWERS—I have 
on storage some very fine Maine grown 
Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes that will 
ran 95$, or better, true to name, free 
from scab, blight and other diseases, 
that I can deliver at any point on the 
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Rail 
road at $4 per 165 Ib. sack. ROBERT L. 
CLUFF, Pocomoke City, Md., R. F. D,

Tho rfate on th» Imbfl of y«Mf> pmoor 
ohowm th» HM« to which yam 
4lan Im nmU Plommo look ml tt

—There will be "ho services at the 
Manokin Presbyterian Church next Sun 
day, July 20th. Sunday school will be 
held as usual. ^ ,-^ ^ .,- . ;

—Good racing, good attractions and 
good music is promised by the manage 
ment of the Pocomoke Fair, to be, held 
on August 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, .

—Special moonlight excursion to 
Ocean City next Thursday afternoon 
by the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad. Train 
leaves Princess Anne at two o'clock.

—The July Term of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county convened yester 
day (Monday) morning, Judge H. L. 
D. Stanford on the bench. The July 
term is usually very brief.

—Tomorrow (Wednesday) a festival 
will be held on the lawn of Mr. George 
Windsor, better known as "A Hill." A 
supper, consisting^ of all the delicacies 
of the season, will be served.

* -'

—Mrs. Charlie H. Layfield and Mrs 
E. J. Cbamberlin will serve ice cream 
and cake Saturday evening July 19th, 
at Westover. ; Proceeds for the benefit 
of the ladies aid society. ?ou are cor 
dially invited.,-. . - , ^,

—The annuaj report^of t*« condition 
of 123 State banks and trust companies 
at the close of business June 4, which 
was made public by State Bank Com* 
missioner Downes, last week shows the 
gradual g^wtt juid^ prosperity of the 
banks.' '<- ••$

—The annual pony penning on Chin- 
coteague Island will occur on Wednes 
day and Thursday, .July the 23rd and 
24th. ' ff \ '"•• . ../'.

—The Ladies' Card Club' was enter 
tained last Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs* H. L. Brittingham. on 
Main street. ',. y*

S

—Mrs. J. Paul Heath has returned 
to her home in Cambridge after spend 
ing two weeks with Mrs. T. H. Heath, 
on Beckford avenue.

—rCapt. Robert F. Leach of Fair- 
mount, left yesterday (Monday) for 
Rehoboth Beach, Del., where he will 
open his cottage and spend the balance 
of the summer.

—Mrs. Wml B. Spiva entertained a 
few friends at cards last Friday morn: 
ing, in honor of Miss Bishop, of Al 
bany, N/ Y. Those present were, Mrs. 
C. M. Dashiell, Mrs. John B. Rpberts, 
Mrs. Robert F. Duer, Mrs. H. P. Dash 
iell, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. Wm. H. 
Dashiell and Miss Ellen D. McMaster.

-Samuel H. T. Tilghman, aged 88 
years, died Saturday at the noire of 
his daughter, Mrs. Oscar Morris, in 
Salisbury. He was a member of one of 
the most prominent families of the 
Eastern Shore and was a landowner 
and farmer in Worcester county. He 
was buried yesterday (Monday) after 
noon, atZion Methodist Episcopal Ceme 
tery, Worcester county. -

Paul' Armstrong Ordered To Pay
Referee $1518

Paul Armstrong, the playwright who 
formerly lived near Princess Anne apd 
later at Annapolis, has been ordered by 
Supreme Court of Justic Goff of New 
York city to pay $1,518 referee's 
fees in his wife's recent divorce suit 
against him.

Mrs. Armstrong, though her lawyer. 
Edward Sanford, declared that her 
husband has a guaranteed -income of 
$15,000 a year, but the attorney for 
the playwright denied this statement, 
saying that his client could not pay the, 
referee's fees.

When Armstrong's lawyers told the 
court that the playwright was in Cal 
ifornia, and therefore out of the court's 
jurisdiction, Mrs. Armstrong's lawyer 
declared that Justice Goff's order would 
enable Mrs. Armstrong to get her 
share of the alleged $15,000 annually.

Lankford's Department Store

Conductors Contemplate Strike
If the 100,000 railroad conductors and 

trainmen in the Eastern territory carry 
out their threat to strike because the 
railroads'will not grant them an increase 
in wages of $17,000,000, or 20 per cent, 
per annum, some 50,000 miles of rail 
road in the United States will be tied 
up.

More than 50,000,000 people depend 
on these railroads. These same rail 
roads pay annually for labor over half 
a billion dollars—more than one and 
one-half millions of dollars every work ing day.' ; -'*••• 
.There are about 680,000 employes on 

the railroads in the Eastern territory. 
Everyone of these will be affected by 
a strike, hot to speak of the serious 
effect upon the public, which |s of even 
greater importance.

In Memoriam
In sad but loving remembrance of Mamie 

J. Buark, who departed this life three years 
ago, July lltb, 19JO.
Although she is absent from us,

And three weary years haye fled 
Since we stood by her bed in sorrow,

And knew our darling was dead. 
We love her to-day, yes we love her—

Just as well as we did years ago; 
And we miss her,oh! how sadly we miss her,

And our hearts are still aching so. 
But one thought comes to us in our sadness,

She is free from all sickness and pain; 
Ariti we trust when our journey is ended

We will meet our loved one again.
BT HEB MOTHEB AND SISTEB.

Ought to Paint
I ought to have painted last year, 

but I hated to pay $2.25 a gallon.
I've got to paint this year; it'll take 

a little more paint; I suppose 1 gallon 
in 10; and a little more work, I suppose 
1 day in 10.

My job would have cost last year 
about $25.50; it is going to cost this 
year $55 $2.50 gone. I suppose it'll be 
the same again, if I wait again.

What if paint goes-down to $1.75 a 
gallon? $2.50 on the job.

I shan't wait; what a fool I was!
DEVOE

C. H. Hayman sells it

Local and Miscellaneous
a deaf Jfian tfhe wants

hear below. 'V;

-A stitcli uptime is better than 
the

one

—It's lots better to kis* a miss than
" gaiss a kiss. : - •. • ': ̂ £f'fe % 

. ,—.On the second page of this issue 
.will be found the levy for 1913.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joshua ,W. Miles left 
Jast Friday for a visit to Washington, 
D. C/

" -rThe homely* woman would put a 
better face on the situation if she were

—The bootblack may not be a social 
light, but that doesn't prevent him 
shining in society. . i/,..,^^a.v T̂ 'vv,

—Dr. C. W. Purnell, 6lptometrist,wiil 
be at Omar A. Jones'- drug store on 
Monday afternoon, July 21st. "{?•" -•'-"''"- :

—Are your going to build? If so read 
the advertisement of the Princess Anne 
Milling Company in another column.
' —The difference between a lover and 
a husband is that a lover pays compli 
ments-while a husband pays the bills.

—Mr. Samuel M. Crockett, Editor of 
the Worcester Democrat, was a wel 
come caller at our office last Wednes 
day.' ^'^.: ' '•-'>'-<VV ?>->.'-*:..<> .'V V-'.-

—Misj^ Margaret N.Atkinsbn, of 
P itimore, is visiting at the home o* 
Mr. -Henry J. Waters, South -Main 
street. • ^l^.^^-?:^' •£*"?^~£^;.> > - :~' •"

—Mrs. G. DeForest Reamer, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is a guest of Dr. anc 
Mrs. C. H. Weaver, on Prince William 

• street. ' . "'•'"'
—Rev. Mr. Brinkema, of Cecil coun 

ty, filled the pulpit of Manokin Presby 
terian Church last Sunday, in the ab 
sence of the pastor, Rev. W. F. Freund.

—Mrs. E. S. Pusey left last Wed- 
.nesday for a.two weeks visit to friends 
in Cambridge, Md. She was accom-

Simms, of Mt.

—The New tYork, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company, reports 
gross earnings for May of $356,445; net 
revenue, £8*, 562. The Baltimore, Ches 
apeake & Atlantic Railroad Company, 
for the 84me period reports gross earn 
ings of $28,961 and net $4,194. -u-'-;&
/—During the,,, month of June, 3,500 
cars of Irish potatoes were shipped 
through the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
Produce Exchange, over the New York* 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad. The 
largest shipment through the Exchange 
in any month/of its existence hereto 
fore was 2,000 cars. •*• '

—The young ladies connected with 
the Princess Anne Library will hold a 
lawn fete for the benefit of that insti 
tution on the lawns of Mr. Z. J. Dough- 
•rty and Dr. C. H. Weaver next Friday 
evening. Ices and confectioneries will 
be for sale. All whofare interested in
the library are cordially invited.• •"-» • •.-•».. j

—According to the law which went
into effect April 25, any merchant who 
sells cold storage eggs as fresh eggs 
must, on, complaint of customers re 
place them with fresh eggs, or be lia 
ble to prosecution. It also provides that 
the merchant . must replace spoiled 
eggs. Another ruling provides . that 
anyone buying a box of strawberries or 
other fruits is entitled to ,a full quart

Commoner to Be a Monthly
The report that the Commoner, Mr. 

Bryan's paper, would be made into a 
monthly publication instead of remain- 
ing a weekly was confirmed by Secre 
tary of State Brya'n last week.

With Mr. Bryan holding down the 
position of premier in President Wil 
son's Cabinet and R. I. Metcalfe, asso 
ciate editor, as Civil Governor of Pana 
ma, the editorial staff of the Commoner 
seemed quite badly crippled.

Mr. Bryan expects to do most of the 
writing for the paper from now on, 
and it is believed that in order to per 
mit him to do this the change from a 
weekly to a monthly was decided upon. 
The, last weekly issue appeared last 
Friday. In it Mr. Bryan outlined the 
policy of the paper editorially.

For Rent
For the year 1914, a SMALL FARM, 
on the State road about one mile from 
Princess Anne. For terms apply to

JAMES A. WARWICK, 
7-15 PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Shingles For Sale
We have a vessel load (6x20) Shingles 

and Laths for sale. Prices right. Send 
m your inquiries.

A. E. TULL OYSTER CO.. 
7-1 Marion Station, Md.

RUHJLUX

and the merchant who sells less is sub 
ject to penalty.—Worcester Democrat.

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Chamber* 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in tfye world," writes Mrs. WHiiam 
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

f Advertisement] ,
' ——————————•>•<»-<«———;————'-

Work of School of Horticulture

stone"
year.
6-10

the 3-year-old JACK, will 
at my farm—"Browti- 
—during the ensuing 
Terms, $12.00.

E. FRANK JONES.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternpon, July 21st, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

panied by Mrs."1 Grace
Vernon. • V^^•• •"*».':.

• —Miss Annie Culver, daughter of Mr. 
George A., Culver, of Dublin district, 
died on Sunday last after a lingering 
illness, aged 43 years. Funeral-services 
will be held this (Tuesday) afternoon at 
3 o'clock at Friendship M. P. Church, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Med- 
brdl '•;".'•-. ••".":• ; " ;/ ' V ..

—Miss Louise Victoria Muir, daugh. 
te}.*of Mr. Harry J. Muir, of Princess 
Anne, and Mr. George P. Pollitt, of 
-Pocomoke City, were married on Feb 
ruary 9th, 1913, by.the Rev. W. F. 
Freuud, pastor of M,anokin Presby 
terian Church. The young couple sur 
prised their friends when they announc 
ed that they had been quietly married 
and bad kept the secret for five months.

-r-A joint summer meeting of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Society 
and The Peninsula Horticultural Society 
will be held at Berlin, Md., July 31st, 
1913. The members of the Societies 
will be the guests of the firm of J. G. 
Harrison & Sons of that place. These 
societies join with the firm in extend 
ing an invitation to all fruit growers 
or farmers who are interested in fruit 
growing to attend this meeting. The 
object of summer meetings is to enable 
the members to observe practical oper 
ations in horticulture.

—In three big days of racing, at its 
driving track at Wawaset Park, Wil- 
mington, the Delaware Horse Show As 
sociation promises the best racing of 
the £arly season to be seen anywhere. 
The steel grand stand seats 3,500 and 
the grounds are otherwise commodious 
and fit. The fastest horses of the entire 
Delmarvia peninsula and distant points 
as well are entered and there will be a 
£300 purse for each race. The dates for 
the meet are Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 22d, 23d and 24th, and 
the program contains three races each 
for Tuesday and - Wednesday and four 
races for Thursday) ' : ; .: ^ *=• ^;;

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready to ap 
ply in every case of burns,cuts, wounds 
or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle.Tex., 
R. No. 2, writes: "Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve saved my little girl's cut foot. 
No one believed it could be cured." The
world's best salve. Only 25c. Recom 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist.

Advertisement]

The School of Horticulture of the 
Maryland Agricultural College and Ex 
periment Station, is arranging to con 
duct as much demonstration work as 
possible in the various phases of horti 
culture throughout the State this sum 
mer and fall. Fruit packing demonstra 
tions will be held wherever there is a 
request^for same from growers. It is 
the aim of the Institution to show by 
practical demonstrations how our hor 
ticultural products ca« best be handlec 
for the greatest income to the growers. 
Demonstrations in summer pruning of 
frutt trees will also be held where re 
quested Jby a group of growers.

In the Vegetable Department.special 
work is being done on the tomato, po 
tato and cantaloupe crops. Several lines
of work in spraying, fertilization and 
seed selection are being conducted aswell 
as both demonstration and investigation 
with these crops in various sections of 
the State.

In the Landscape Depaartment, rural 
schools and country homes are being 
decorated as demonstrations for the 
community. There is jnuch that can be 
done in beautifying our rural schools 
and country /homes at a minimum cost. 
Every farmer should aim to have the 
appearance of his home made as at 
tractive as possible.

The Schppla. of Horticulture is also 
commencing a' thorough survey of the 
horticultural industries of-the State. 
Any person who is interested in promo 
ting these lines of work, and desires to 
co-operaite with the School of Horticul 
ture, should communicate with this de 
partment of the Maryland Agricultural 
College and Experiment Station, Col 
lege, Park, Md.

SPECIAL MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION
The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad will op- 

perate its first Special Moonlight.Ex 
cursion from Pocomoke, Crisfield, Del- 
man and intermediate points to
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

AND RETURN, ON

Thursday, July 17th
Special Train leaves Grisfield at 1 p 

m., Princess Anne, 2 p. m. Passengers 
from Pocomoke and Costen will use 
train 48 to B. C. & A. Junction, and B. 
C. & A. train No. 5 from there; return 
ing will use special train Ocean City to 
King's Creek and No. 41 from there.

Passengers from Delmar will use 
regular trains to and from Salisbury 
and Special Train from Salisbury to 
Ocean City and return.

Returning, Special Train leaves Ocean 
City at 9.30 p. m.
Fare for the round trip $1.00

For further information inquire of 
Agents and see dodgers which have 
been distributed.

Grocery Department
- CLEAN, WELL-STOCKED , 

WITH CHOICE PURE FOOD
FLOUR— For Pastry and Biscuit, "Dakota" and "Snow Ball." 

For Rolls and Loaf or Yeast Bread, "Pillsbury" and
"Harter^A 1"

i
TEAS AND COFFEE-CHASE & SANBORNS~"Choice 

Blend" and "Sea" Brand of Coffee. "Orange Pekoe," "Em 
perors," "English Breakfast," "London Dock," "Gunpowder," 
etc., Brands of Teas. These arejitems that are making our 
Grocery -Department popular.

CANNED GOODS-"Bridal" Brands of Corn, Soups, Beans, 
Peas and other vegetables are dependable. California Fruits, 
Hawaiian Pineapples, "Royal Ann" Cherries, Heniz 147 Dil» 
ferent Varieties make up a good part of of attractions.

FISH, Lobster, Crabs, Soft and Deviled; Tuna, Schrimp, 
Herring, etc., are a few of the many that help to make our 
line equal to your wants.

t ,

Staple Groceries
That are usually found in well-kept grocery 
stores are here at prices never higher and 
often lower. Such as salt and sugar cured 

1 Meats, Cheese, Sugars, Salt, etc., etc.
i

Desirable Trading Placed
This line coupled with one of the best all-around Depart" 

ment Stores on the Shore, stocked with Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Bedding, Queensware. Ready-to- 
Wear Department, etc., gives you an ideal "Trading Place." 
Will sell You what you want to buy and buy of you what you 
have to sell.

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER 

Princess Anne, -:- Maryland

Ate You Going
Have YouAnyRepairingtoBeDone?

We have what you want, when you want it 
AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE . . , .

OUR STOCK OF LUMBER was never more complete than 
it is now. Give us a call, seeing is believing. Your or 

der will have prompt attention as we operate the only strictly 
retail factory and lumber yard in town.

Bifl Stuff Cut to Your Order

Princess Anne Milling' Co.*
"All The Lumber for Your House" 

PRINCESS ANNE, * - MARYLAND

•»*

ir

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whitemound, Wis., bought a stock 
of Chamberlain's medicine^so as to be 
able to supply them to his customers. 
After receiving them he was himself 
taken sick and says that one small bot 
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicides. For sale by all dealers, 

fAdvertisement] -

FOR YOUR TEETH"BESCO"
(ALKALINE)

TOOTH POWDER

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and PTeserving. 
the Teeth. Prevents the de- 
positrof tartar—the teeth's worst 
enemy.

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

Summer In the Country
Sun Up; You're Up; Glad to be alive; 

- Happy morning faces everywhere—
Joyous voices calling breakfast. 

Then out in the Heavenly Out-of-Doors.
IS YOUR SUMMER OUTFIT COMPLETE? 
If not, let us help you

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS 
Linen Skirts Balkan Middy Blouses Linen Coats
Fans 
Corsets
House Dresses 
Rain Coats

Hand Bags

Parasols 
Writing Paper 
Muslin Underwear 
Umbrellas
FOR TRAVELING 

Trunks
If You Stay at Home You Will Need 

SUMMER FURNITURE

Silk Hose 
New Collars 
Aprons 
Wash Silks

Suit Cases

Hammocks 
Porch Chairs 
Refrigerators

Porch Swings 
Porch Screens 
Summer Rugs

WALL PAPER

Lawn Swings 
Ice Chests 
Curtains

OMARA.JONES,
' DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland jj

REMEMBER—If you purchase here before going 
elsewhere you will find prices right, quality the best, 
and it will be to your advantage to come and look 
our goods over.

Mail Orders Delivered Free of Charge

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
Leaders in ^Carpets, Furniture,

/Wall Paper and Millinery, 
POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND

JH

L -• -. .-. ~ .
,• t . . ;. .{^ .'. .-,''. •'-.*.
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FRUIT FED RATS OF UGANDA-
By the Natives They Are Regarded ai
> a Dainty Dish. 

^7 The idea of eating rats is so repul-j 
slve to us that we cannot imagine sucli 
a thing unless 6ue were driven to it uv 

••starvation. The people of Uganda, 
however, eat rats not fro'm necessity, 

.'but because they like them. The rat 
of Uganda, however, is very different 
from the little creature that gnav^ 
holes in our cupboards. This rat i* 
much larger. It is more than a fool 
long and is therefore quite a substan 
tial animal and as well worth cooking 
as a rabbit

The wonderful thing about this rat (> 
that it has two mouths, one behind-th* 
other. The first mouth has a pointed 
ratlike nose and is furnished with two 
rows of sharp white teeth, with which 
it bites off its food and passes It on tc 
the second month, which is placed just 
above the throat. This mouth also ha.", 
two rows of teeth, but one lo'ng slender 
tongue serves for both sets of grinders. 
' Rats are not only eaten in Uganda 
but they are regarded as a delicacy 
The king among his-many retainer;- 
has one whose duty it "is to furnish tht 
royal table with rats. A rat catcher i> 
not an exalted person usually, but i;. 
Uganda he is looked upon with respect 
and walks with an air of dignity. Hf 
goes out rat hunting daily and general 
ly finds his game among the youuc 
banana trees, or in any place where 
fallen fruit or berries may be found 
for this is what the rat lives on. Slen 
der shoots of bamboo or banana 01 
fruit and leaves are his food, and thi* 
diet makes his flesh tender and whole some.. : ;r%^^^ '•':'- . ;v-- ••'•""'•' •:--/• ^

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slajr* 
abb bowels, weak kidneys,and blad 
der and TORPID LIVER,

WsPills
have a specific effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions m» 
in youth and .IMPARTING viftnp ^
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young.

[ALBESCENT OF RUINS.«v-.v_, ^ g

The Curious Old Cliff DweUings of the
National Mesa Verde." 

In the Mesa Verde National park, is' 
southwestern Colorado, are 300 cliff 

^dwellings, of which only the three lar 
*%est have been repaired. The largest 

roin. called Cliff palace, stanMs about 
, a thousand feet above the bottom of 
the canyon and,300 feet below the toi 
of the ledge. All the houses connect 
and open into one another, the entln 
settlement forming a crescent a bom 
300 feet in length from end to end.

As we contetnplate these silent ruiu- 
tt is hard to believe that at one tim 
they resounded with the hum of indus" 
try, the laughter of children, the dron 
ing of priests, and the strident cry of 
the sentinels calling the warriors to 
battle. The dwellers of these aban 
doned communities have left no writ 
ten record, but the shape of the struc 
tures and the relics that have been 
dug from the debris,of centuries give 
some idea .of how these people lived 
and moved and had their being.

The main houses were built on a 
ledge close to its front and back of 
this was an open space that answered 
tbe purpose of a court, a street, a play 
ground or a place for industrial pur 
suits, such as weaving and pottery" 
making. At intervals along the from 
were towers and bastions, and in tht 
interior were kivas or secret chamber;: 
used for religious ceremonies. In ev 
eef village were, storehouses to pro 
vid a supply of provisions in times of 
war or failure of crops.

When the Bugle Was a Gong.
When John E. Wilkie. formerly chief 

of the secret service,_ was young he 
served with distinction among the bor 
der fighters of the west In their raids 
on bauds of insurgent Indians and cat 
tle rustlers.

On one occasion, according to Mr. 
Wilkie'. the posse on which he was 
serving ran out of available horses, 
and car horses had to be forced into 
commission. These animals were un 
accustomed to any command other 
than that of the car bell and refused 
to obey the customary bugle calls.

Accordingly the posse found it neces 
sary to procure a large gong," which 
was struck once for the troop to stop 
and twice for.it to advance. In this 
•manner they kept fairly good order.

One of the company, a bit of a 
wag. composed a parody on "Barbara 
Frietcbfe." a portion of w.tuc." ran:

"Who touches a hair of yon gray head 
Dies like a dog! Dlpgding!" he said.
, , - —Youth's Companion.

V

Leigh Hunt's Chaotic Horn*.
A curious description of Leigh Hunt's 

bouse, where the poet lived with his 
wife and six children, is that given by 
Carlyle, as recorded In "Bulletin an*' 
Review of the Keats-Shelley Memoria'. 
Borne:"

"Hunt's bouse excels all you have 
ever read of—a poetical tinkerdoir 
without parallel-even In literature li. 
bis family room, where are. a sickl 
large wife and a whole shoal of we!, 
conditioned, wild children, you wil' 
find half a dozen rickety chairs gath 
ered from half a* dozen different huck 
sters. On these and around them am1 
over the dusty table and ragged carp*-' 
lie all kinds of litter—books, papers 
eggshells, scissors and. last night 
when. I was there, the torn heart of ;; 
half quarteru loaf. His own room h 
keeps.cleaner." ^/^^ ̂ ' > v

The Nelson Golden Cenotaph. 
One of the most valuable relics of 

Nelson, in existence is- a small golden 
cenotaph constructed to the order of 
Alexander Davlson. the army'contract 
or, who made Nelson's acquaintance at 
Quebec in 1782 and thenceforward un 
til his death remained on the closest 
terms of intimacy with him. This 
cenotaph was cast in tbe form of a 
pyramid out of the eighty-four guineas 
found after Nelson's death In his escri 
toire on board the Victory. .When 
Davison came to grief it wa*> sold by 
auction, together with some other Nel 
son relics, of which the most interest- 

. ing was a miniature of Lady Hamilton, 
with a lock of her hair at* the back, 
taken from his neck after he received 
his death wound. sln April. 18T5. the 
cenotaph was announced for sale by a 
Pall Mall dealer* but where it is now 
appears difficult to discover.—London 
,GraphI<v.,-_:'.- ^ . " "' -' \

S * FOR HOW LONG?
Princess Anne Raises A Perti 

nent Question
When a neighbor tells us that he 

has recovered from a serious illness, 
the first question that naturally arises' 
is, "How long will he keep well?" 
Temporary relief is one thing but a 
lasting cure is altogether different. 
There is nothing temporary about the 
work of Dpan's Kidney Pills as the 
following Princess Anne evidence proves 
beyond a doubt.

Mrs. Lena. A. Hastings, Princess 
Anne, Md.Xsays:" For nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with disordered 
kidneys and was made miserable by 
backache. Sometimes I was'taken with 
severe headaches and pains in my 
loins. Finally the kidney secretions be 
came disordered. Reading about tbe 
cures Doan's Kidney, Pills had made, 
I got this remedy at Omar A. Jones' 
Drug Store. The first box cured me 
and toned up my entire system. The 
statement I gave at that time still 
holds good. The cure Doan's' Kidney 
Pills made has lasted for over five 
years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo' 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

[Advertisement]

SANCTUARY !N ENGLAND.
The Principle Still Survives to a Lim 

ited Degree.
Much water has flowed under Lon 

don bridge since the British criminal 
could defy the strong arm of the law 
by the single expedient of escaping to 
the nearest church or hospital and 
claiming the protection of the "sanctu 
ary," for down.to^the early Stuart 
days Great Brltaln/had thousands of 
Just such refuges for the criminal, 
from cathedrals and royal palaces to 
scores of towns and cities, where tbe 
man guilty of felony could laugh with 
Impunity, at the officers of law and 
Justice for a period ranging up to 
forty days. If within that time he 
chose to go before the coroner, clothed, 
in penitence and sackcloth, and con 
fess his guilt, he was free to quit the 
realm without any hand daring to 
stay him.

Although no such asylum exists to 
day for the criminal, the principle of 
the "sanctuary", still manages to sur 
vive. This privilege refers only to 
civil offenses and not to crimes as in 
the olden days, and yet the privileges 
are of considerable value.

No clergyman can be arrested witb- 
ln the walls of his church or while ho 
is going to or returning from his duty 
Bishops and archbishops are still mpre 
protected, for not one of their can he 
haled before a magistrate ever though 
the cause is a crime, unless the kinir 
especially commands It. Nor even nn 
to the present time has any warrnn<- 
an effect within the preclncfs of any 
of the king's palaces.—Chicago Trib 
une. __________

COLORS OF THE SKY.
And Their Connection With Stormy or

Sunshiny Weather. 
•In "Our Own1 Weather" Edwin C 

Martin, after noting the indications of 
weather shown by barometric read 
ings, the variations of the winds and 
their meaning, the ever changing 
forms of the clouds, shows bow the 
colors of'the sky act as weather signs: 

Ordinary observation has gathered 
a great number of weather signs from 
simply the ever varying colors of the 
sky. Among the more familiar and re 
liable ones are:

A bright blue sky is the sky of Jue 
weather.

1 A bright yellow sky at sunset prom 
ises winds, a T>ale yellow sky rain 
and a "sickly greenish" sky both wind 
and rain. A rosy sky at sunset prom 
ises fair weather, bat a dark red sky 
at sunset promises rain. A red sky in 
the morning promises wind or rain. 
"A red sun has water lii his eye."

"If the sun sets In dark, heavy 
clouds, expect rain the next day." 
Even a gray sunset indicates rain 
But a gray mdrning indicates a fine 
day.

"When the sun draws water rain 
follows soon."

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-g-ood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants ^and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORiA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It :s Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its g-uarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures, Diarrhosa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaeea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER ^

AND EMBALMER,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare rne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AXD SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIX STREET, PRINCESS ANNE]
PICTURES FRAMED TO OPBER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC CCNTAUN COMPANY. T7 MUHBAV STREET. NEW YORK CITV.

N. Y.,Phila. & Norfolk R. R.—"Cape. Charles Route1
Train Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913

49-1049
Leave . P.M". 

New York (Penna. Station)........ 9 00
Philadelphia....................... 11 15
Wilmington....................... 11 58
Baltimore................ ......... 1000

SOUTH-BOUND TBAINS
81 

A.M.
43 
A.M.

7 25
8 19

47 45 
A.M. P.M. 
8 00 12 08

10 00
10 44
9 00

3 00
3 44
1 35

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 65
6 53
4 52

.
""'* *W .A Real Born Lady.
The word "lady" has been variousl;. 

defined. Perhaps the best tesL3nov»- 
eyer, of "ladylikeness" is that Sited b. 
G. W. E: Russftll in one of his book* 
"A good woman who let furnishec' 
apartments in a country town desc-rii- 
Ing a lodger who had apparent 1: 
*known better days' said: 'I am post 
ttve she* was a real born lady, for sh 
hadn't the feast idea of how to <l 
anything for herself. It took her hou:> 
to peel her potatoes.' *' <• The admini 
tJon ^ the worker for the "out o' 
worths one of the strangest phenoni 
ena of our modern civilization.—Lon 
don Graphic. ,

Elegant Discourse.
"I wants to be proscrastinated at dt 

nex* corner." said Mr. Erastus Pinkly 
"You want to be what?" demanded 

the conductor. '•
"Don* Jose your temper. 1 had to 

Jock in de dictionary mays'f befo* i 
found out dat 'proscrasttnate' means 

eff."V Washington Sjtaj& : r : -

, The Jaws. , 
Mrs. Henpeck — Shame1 on you for 

growling about Dr. Bolus. Didn't he 
Just bring you back from the jaws of 
death and— Henpeck (wearily)— And 
back to the jaws of life. '

Pretty Close. V 1 
"Is be parsimonious T' -•( 
"Well," was tbe guarded reply.

The Dog Was Going Fact.
A Maine man tells a story of a friend 

of his in the west who was induced by 
a stranger to buy what was claimed by 
the latter to be the best wolf dog in 
the country. A few days later the man 
took his new purchase and started out 
early in the morning to try aim out 
The dog soon picked up the scent and 
started off. the man following on horse- 
.back. The dog was soon out of sight, 
but the man could hear him bark oc 
casionally and followed on. About 
noon he met another man coming from 
the opposite direction and inquired if 
he had seen a wolf and a dog any 
where, to which the man replied that 
he had.

"And how were they going?" queried 
the man. "Was the dog nearly on to 
him ?"

"Well." answered the other, "if I re 
member correctly the dog was just a 
trifle dhead."—Harper's Magazine.

And. finally, what in this connection 
it would be perhaps the most reproach 
ful of all posible omissions not to men 
tion: '

Rainbow at night
Sailor's delight:
Rainbow in the morning.
Sailor's warning.

The Great Whit£ Shark.
The man eating fish par excellence Is 

the great white shark.* It is otherwise 
known by the name of man eater. Oc 
casionally specimens are seen on both 
coasts of the United States, though its 
more customary habitat Is in tropical 
waters. This frightful creature attain* 
a length of nearly forty feet, and it Is 
able to swallow a man whole. This 
fact is proved by an experiment which 
sailors are fond of making when sucli 
a shark Is captured. The skull being 
preserved.^ they amuse themselves by 
crawling one after another through the 
distended jaws. It would be unsafe to 
do this, however, when the head has 
been freshly cut off. because under 
such conditions the Jaws will snap to 
gether fiercely for some time after 
ward if anything Is placed between 
them.

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
Delmar............ ............... 800 6 50 11 50 135
Salisbury.......................... 310 703 12 07p.m 148
Princess Anne..................... 328 780 1242 211
Cape Charles...................Ar. 555 1025 350 420
Old Point......................... 800 620 620
Norfolk.......................... 905 725 725

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

P.M.
7 08
7 22

7 49
10 45

P.M. 
10 20 
10 32 
10 57

N OTICE TO CREDITOBS.-ThJs is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

THADDEUS W. EENSHAW. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned,to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before tbe

Fourth Day of August. 1913. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Al] persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 28th day of 
January, 1913.

WILLIAM T. RENSHAW, 
AEC'HIBALD RENSHAW and 
WILLIAMANNA SMULLEN. 

Executors of Thaddeus W. Eenshaw. dec'd 
True copy. Tesi : —

SIDNEY. WALLER. 
2-4 Hptjistur of Wills

' P.M. P.M.

1 Leave 
NorfolK.....;. 
Old Point..... 
Cape Charles.. 
Princess Anne. 
Salisbury... 
Delmar........

44 
A.M

NORTH-BOUND TBAINS

. 7 02
7 33
7 56

62 
A.M.

8 00
10 56

12 15p.m.

48 
A.M.

8 00
8 45 

11 05
1 10p.m.
1 35
2 00

46 
A.M. 
8 00 
8 45 

20
2 36p.m.
3 19
3 59

11

80 
P.M.

6 30.
9 35

10 05
10 30

50-1050 
P.M.

6 15
7 15
9 30

11 59
12 25a.m. 
12 50

A.M. P.-M.
Wilmingron....Ar...ll 24 ,3 49
Philadelphia........ 12 10p.m. 5 03
Baltimore...........12 43 5 86
New York........... 2 48 8.00

P.M. P.M.

P.M.
4 35
5 22
6 52 
8 00 
P.M.

P.M.
7 35
8 20
9 50

11 18
P.M.

A.M.
4 05
5 00
6 01
7 32 

•A.M.
Crisfleld Branch—Southward Crisfleld Branch—Northward 

Leave - a.m. pjn. p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. KIn<f'8 Creek.. .... 740 225 754 Crisfleld ... ...... 600 1201 »6 40
Arrive CrUfleld.... 820 305 840 Ar King's Creek... 6 45 1250 730

No Sunday trains on this branch road.__________ __

The Baltimore American
KSTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMEBICAN
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month...................... g .25
Daily and Sunday, one mop.th..... ... .46
Daily, three months.................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.16
Daily, six months...................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 2.26
Dail y.one year........................ 8.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. . 4.50
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWIOE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAB.
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN ie
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try,-local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflee at Baltimore, Md.jJ 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904. 

CHA8. C. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNTJS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE, * 
BALITMORE, MD

Trains Nos. 41. 4<*,44. 45. 46 47. 48. 80. 8132 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 daily. 49—1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Princess Anne 3.87; Cape Charles 6.50. Ar rive at OJd Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1650 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.; Princess Anne, 11.54 p. m. ^

B. B. COOKE, Traffic Manager. R. V. MASSEY. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Eailway Company
Railway Division. Schedule Effective Monday, June 9th, 1913. 

BAST BOUND.

0. m. 0. m.
LvJBaltimore..... 7.30 

Salisbury...... 1.08
Ar Ocean City.

you
might say that be carries his money In 
a purse that shuts a good deal easier 
than it opens."

Cvncism la intellectual dandyism 
without the coxcomb's feathers.—Mere

Choir Boys of Grace Church. 
Prom 100 to 800 boys with voices are 

always waiting to be admitted to tbe 
choir of Grace church, New York. 
They are enrolled thirty or more at a 
time and come from all over the coun 
try. Practically every one lives -at 
the school for nine months of the year, 
says the Churchman. The boy's fam 
ily find his books and clothing. Grace 
church does tbe rest—boards him. 
teaches him .and employs him in its 
choir until he has outgrown the serv 
ice. The choir boy is unpaid, and all 
money earned by him from musical en 
gagements is kept by the choirmaster 
until he earns his honorable discharge. 
Parents must sign an agreement that 
their boys shall not be withdrawn 
from the school. The only musical re 
quirements are a correct ear and tbe 
promise of a good and powerful voice.

Child'ren Cry
FOR FIETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

Legend of the Moss Rose. 
A German tradition gives the origiu 

of the moss rose as follows: An anjrel 
came to earth in mortal guise. He 
sought a place of shelter and repose 
after his labors of love, but every door 
was shut against the- heavenly visitor. 
At length the angel, being very weary, 
sank upon the ground and over him a 
rosebosh spread like a tent It caucbt 
upon its outspread leaves the falling 
dew which would otherwise 
drenched the messenger of love, 
ing. the angel said to the rose: 
Thou hast yielded the shelter that man

denied;
A proof of my love shall with thee abide. 
And the green moes gathered about the

stem
'While the dewdrops shone like a diadem, 
frowning the blushing fkrtfrer.

1.58 
p.m.

§6
\ a m. 

Lv Ocean City..... .6.20
Salisbury........ 7.45

Ar.Baltimore...... .1.20
p.m

10.09 
11.10 

a. m.

117 
a. m. 
7.30

i.'os
p. m.

§5 
p. m.

i'.io
2.50 

p. m.

§9 
p. m. 

2.30
8.12
9.16

p. m.

§7
p. m. 
2.30 
7.38 
8.28

p. m.
WEST BOUND.

§12 
a.m. 
7.30
8.22 
1.20 
p.m.

§10
p.m. 
3.50 
4.44 

10.00 
p.m.

§2 §4
p.m. n.m.
4.55 11.40
6.04 12.55

p.m. p.m."

p.m. 
4.15 
5.09 

10.35 
p.m.

IB
p.m.
5.00

10.35 
p.m.

a. m. 
6.30 

11.54 
12.55 
p. m.

z!8
p.m.

10.30
11.30

§1 
a. m.

'9.24 
10.30 
a. m.

t20
p.m.
5.12

. 6.15

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. R. Fatterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE SOe and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

p.m. p.m.
JSunday only. *Daily except Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. I. E. JONES.
General Manager. Gen'1 Pass. Act. Div. Pass. Agent.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening t^aper 

of the South.

have 
Wnk-

Naturally.
The teacher had been reading to the 

class about the great forests of Amer 
ica.

"And now. boys," she announced, 
"which one of you can tell me the pine 
that has the longest and the sharpest 
needles?"

Up went a hand in tbe front row.
"Well. Tommy?"
"The porcupine."—Philadelphia Led 

ger. __________

The Only Explanation.
"Remember," said tbe fair visitor to 

convict 2323. "that stone walls 'do not 
a prison make nor iron bars a cage."

"Well, den, lady." replied 2323, "de 
warden's soit'nly got me hypnotized." 
—New York Times.

•VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
JLl give notice tbnt tb« *ub.scrJber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

3IARGARET POLLITT.
late of Somerset county. deceased. All per 
sons having claims atrainst said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Third Day of December, 1913. 
or they may otherwise by Inw b<» excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to safd estate are requested to 
make immediate pavraent.

Given under m'y hand this 27th day of 
May, 1918.

CLARENCE P. LANKFORD. 
Adm'r of MargaYet Pollltt. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. 

6-3 Register of Wills.

Try It. s
Start out with the intention of calling 

everything by its right name and, you 
will change your mind before yon have 
gone a block.—Chicago News.

„ Enlightening.
"Can't you remember the piece I 

mean, Mary? Miss What's-Her-Name 
played it that night at the Thinger- 
ings. It begins at the bottom of the 
piano and goes lam-tum-tumty-tum- 
tah."—Judge.

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or 
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at 
times, or you should suffer from headaches, 
geta 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your 
druggist. If you are run down and don't feel 
as young and chipper as yon used to, give 
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your 
blood, clear your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolutely 
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not 
disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at 60 cents per 
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address
LYHAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York, N.Y.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

"Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1906. by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
any other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments—financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news"- 
paper. with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It. has 
the first photographs of important eve *s. 
Its portraits of leading menand women ..re 
unequaled

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents.; 
threes-months, 75 cents, one year, 63.

Address 
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON <fc CO. 
American Building RALTISIOHE, MD.

5O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

tnd bc»atifie» tha tulft 
a InzurUnt growth. 

Never Pails to Bettor* Qt*y 
Hair ta its Youthful Color.

Prevents hair falline. 
fOc. snri $l.oo st

TRADE
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch cnj description m .iy 

quickly ascertain our opinion free w he'her aa 
invention is probably p.itentable. C'-niiuui.'!ra 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Psteuis sent free. Oldest a»renev for securing patent?.

Patents taken tbroueh >'un:i & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, m theScientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely i1 In strafed v»eekl>. T.nrreat clr- 
dilation of any scientific Journal. TerttTs. $3 a 
year: four months,$L Soidbyall

MONEY in small in- 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MFLO B. STE 
RNS 4 Co., 884lithstreet.Washington, D. 0- 
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. 
EstablishedSl 64.

Patents,



f<;^M-;
V-U*1?^-. .-,..-,

AN ESKIMO DINNER
It Was Not Very Dainty, but It 

Was a Satisfying Feast.

,EAL MEAT AND BLOOD SOUR

W'.iV

The Firct Course Was Served Out of 
Hand, and the Second In Musk Ox 
Horn Drinking Cupe-—The Hospital* 
ity Extended to Explorer Stefansson.

An interesting description of the hos 
pitality of Eskimos is given by Vllhjal- 
mar Stefansson in his paper, "My 
Quest In the Arctic," in Harper's Mag 
azine. At one stage of his adventures 
the writer found himself among Eski 
mos who had never before seen white 
people. He says:

"Like our distant ancestors, no. 
doubt, these people fear most of all 
things the evil spirits that are likely 
to appear to them at any time in any 
guise, and next to that they fear stran 
gers. Our first greeting had been a 
bit doubtful and dramatic through our 
being mistaken for spirits, but now 
they had felt of us and talked with us 
and knew we were but-common men. 
Strangers we were, it is true, but we 
were only three among forty of them 
and were therefore not- to be feared.. 
Besides, they told us they knew we 
could harbor no guile from the free 
dom and frankness with which we 
came among them; for, they said, a 
man who plotp treachery never turns 
bis back to those whom he intends to 
stab from behind.

- "Before tbe house which they imme 
diately built for us was quite ready 
for our occupancy children came run 
ning from, tbe village to announce that 
;their mothers bad d<ntM*r ready. The 
tiouses were so small that it was not 
convenient to invite all three of us 
into the same one to eat; besides, it 
was not etiquette to do eo, as we now 
know. Eacb of as was there/ore tak 
en to a different place. My host was 
the seal banter -911001 we ted first ap 
proached on the tee. His-boose would. 

N be said, be a fitting one In which to 
. offer me my first meal among them, 
for his wlffe bad been born farther 
west on tbe TMfriBwf coast than any 
one else in tbetr village, and it was 
even said, fisat tar ancestors bad not 
belonged originally, to 4beir people, but 
were immigrants from tbe westward. 
She would therefore Hke to ask me 
questions. .t>•-•>--,• 4-

"It turned ooC however, that Ms 
wife, was not a talkative person, but 
motherly, kmdly and hospitable, like 
an her coirntrywomen. Her first ques 
tions were not of the land from which 
I came, but o£ my footgear. Weren't 
my feet Just a little damp, and might 
she not pull my boots off for me and 
dry them over the lamp? She bad 
boiled* some seal meat for me, but she 
bad not boiled any fat, for she did not 
know whether I preferred tbe blubber 
boiled or raw. Tbey always cut it in 
small pieces and ate It raw themselves, 
but the pot still hung ,over the lamp, 
aid anything she put; into it would 
fee cooked in a moment, v

"When I told her that my tastes 
quite coincided with theirs, as in fact 
they did, she was delighted. People 
were much alike then, after all, though 
they came from a great distance. She

TenFarms
have changed hands through 
the efforts of this agency 
since January 1st, 1913. ^ v

I have a great many inquir 
ies for both large and' smal 
farms. I will have a great many 
buyers here this season, anc 
confidently expect this to be 
the greatest year that the 
agency has yet experienced.

1 want your farm on my lists 
whether large or small. A care 
"will bring me to your home. 

Yours for efficient service,.

H.D.YATES,
£;.'•>* Manager, 

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street.

Downing Concerte
•• »••_- • . -": *: ' V-V- ^Sf

\?1 Company
, MARYL.AND;

•Our Specialties:
Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floors

JAMES A. McALLEN, Agent,
Princess Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MR. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do jiot hesitate in 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Seed Potatoes
Fancy Maine Grown 

Hand-Picked Selected Sound 
> '< Seed Potatoes

TBE KIND IT PA YS TO PLANT-t 
THE KIND THAT WILL PRO- f 

DUCE BUMPER CROPS

Weather Vanas. i, - '' 
The best weather vanes are made 

with the greatest-nicety und precision, 
so that they balance perfectly and turn 
with the least possible wear. The 
vane Is. of course, longer on one side 
of the socket than on tbe other or it 
would not turn with the wind, but its 
weight is the same on both sides. It 
It Is a narrow vane, for instance, the 
weight of the solid bead is easily 
made equa! to that of tbe longer, pro 
jecting but thinner feather end, and nil 
vanes, whatever tbey may be, are bal 
anced as to weight and so adjusted 
that they turn easily, and with tht 
least possible friction.

. Understanding.
A well known artist tells of an amus 

ing colloquy in an art gallery where 
two young women were viewing a copy 
of Millets "Gleaners.'f ,

One of the young women was carried 
away by her enthusiasm. "How beau 
tiful! How wonderful! What art!" 
She exclaimed. "Above all, how natu 
rail"

Then, after a-pause, she said. "But 
what are those people doing?"

Drawing nearer to read the title, she 
was enlightened. "Oh, now," she add 
ed, "I see! Gleaning millet! How won 
derful! How beautiful!"—Exchange.

NURSING 
MOTHERS

_' particularly need the pre- 
digested nourishment in SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. It create* strength 
and rich, active blood. It insures

I abundantnourishmentandlcee^
| baby growing.

8edtt4Bovrne,Bloomfleld.N. J. I8-J4

A Substitute..
Mrs. Crabshaw— When the woman 

next door returned after being away a 
w,eek her husband was just contempti 
ble enough to say that he hadn't miss 
ed her. Crabshaw—1 don't suppose be 
did. He had the .talking machine go 
ing all the time.—Judge.

Musical Note.
Tardy Arrival (at the concert)—Haw 

I missed much? What are they playing 
now? One of the Elect-The "Xintl 
Symphony." Tardy Arrival—Goodness 
Am I as late as that?—Harper's Bazar

Her Advantage.
•Tour daughter has /in angelic dis 

position:"
Tea; we always let her have her* 

own way about everything."

A 'Surprising Cure of Stomach
Trouble

When you have trouble with your 
tomach or chronic constipation, don't 
magine that; your case is beyond help 

just because your doctor fails to five

A CAMPAIGN OF ODDITIES.
When the Log Cabin and Hard Cider 

Enthusiasts Rejoiced.
Political enthusiasm has taken many 

forms during the lifetime of this un- 
tiou. The Harrlsoo->Van Buren presi 
dential campaign of 1840 was In some 
respects the most remarkable the coun 
try has ever seen. "From May tlll'No- 
vember," says one historian, •'it seemed 
as If all ablebodled citizens simply 
went about In processions to attend 
mass meetings."

The great oddity of the campaign 
was the log cabin, the coon and the ci 
der barrel. Tbe log cabin Idea origi 
nated with an opposition paper which 
had said slightingly that "William 
Henry Harrison better go back to In 
diana and stay there in his log cabin 
drinking bard cider."

Tbe taunt was taken up by Harrl 
son's followers. Log cabins sprang up 
all over the Union. -In every tovrii 
there was a bouse warming, and the lop 
cabin was thrown open to the publl 
amid general rejoicing. On the roef 
was a live raccoon, and a barrel of 
cider-stood before the door, where any 
one who desired might drink all he 
chose.

It was a campaign of oddities. ,800^ 
of the symbols have never been sur 
passed for genuine absurdity.—Maga 
zine of Ajnerican History.

A FIGHT IN 
THEDARK
It Resulted In a Narrow 

, Escape

By CLARISSA MACKIE
•I'M M-III I II I I IH"M-M"M-I'H-

SIMPLICITY W THE HOWTE

£>
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would accordingly treat me exactly as 
if I were one of their ovtn people 
come to visit them from afar. < ;. 

"When we had entered the house the 
boiled pieces of seal meat had already 
been taken out of the pot and lay 
steaming on a sideboard. OnJ)eing as 
sured that my tastes in food were not 
likely to differ from theirs, my hostess 
picked out for me the lower Joint of 
a seal's foreleg,, squeezed it firmly be- 
;tween her hands 'to make sure noth 
ing should later drip from it and 
banded it to me, along with^her own 
copper bladed knife. The next most 
desirable piece was similarly squeezed 
and handed tocher husband, and others 
In turn to the rest of the family., 
' "As we ate we «at on the front edge 

of the bed platform, holding each "his 
piece of meat in the left hand and Jhe 
knife in the right. This was my first 
experience with a knife of native cop 
per. I found it more than "sharp 
enough and very serviceable^ :>.-

"Our meal was of two courses-^the 
firet, meat; the second, soup. Tlie soup 
fcfrjhade by pouring cold seal blood into 
the boiling broth immediately'after the 
cooked meat has been taken out of the 
po tand stirring briskly until the wholo 
comes nearly—but never quite—to n 
boil. This makes a soup of a thickness 
comparable to our English pea soup, 
but if the pot be allowed-to come to c 
boil the blood will coagulate and settle 
to the bottom. When the soup is a 
few degrees from boiling the lamp' 
above which tbe pot is swung Is ex 
tinguished and a few handfuls of 
snow are stirred into the soup to bring 
it to a temperature at«which it ct a be 
freely drunk. By means of a small dip 
per the housewife then fills the large 
musk ox horn drinking cups and as 
signs one to each person. If the num 
ber of cups is short two or more per 
sons may share the contents of one cup 
or a cup may be refilled when one i? 
through with it and passed to another. 

"After I had.eaten^my'fill of fresh

HoultonRose 
Irish Cobblers
Crown Jewels 
Trust Buster 
Aroostock.Prize 
Henderson's Bovee 
American Giants 
State Maine •* 
Early New Queen 
'Carmen No. 8 
Beauty Hebroit 
Clark's No. 1 
Rpaulding's No. 4 
Ensign Bagely 
Bural New Sorker 
Green Mountain 
Empire Sta e . 
Earlv Harvest 
Puritan or Polaris

the Very Lowest Prices
Lower than you can possibly buy them 
^, : ,1 v elsewhere . , .

hi Any Quantity
We can supply you from a bushel to a

carload. We keep a large supply
always on, hand

Bed Bliss ' 
Early Chios. 
Pluok Baltimore 
White Bliss 
Gray's MortgageLif ter 
Sir Walter ttalelgh 
White Elephant 
Pride of the South 
F.arly Thoroughbreds 

. Early Northern 
Boigiano-s Prosperity 
Extra Early XX Rose 
White Rose" 
Early Long Six Weeks 
Ear ly Round isix Weeks 
Maggie Murphy 
Burbank Seedling 
Dakota Bose 
McCormack

•Simply Immense
On July 13th, 1912, Mr. Richard Hill, 

of Worcester county, Md-, wrote:— 
."The Trust Buster Potatoes that I or 
dered and received from you in the 
Spring are simply immense and I am 
very much pleased with them."
"Square£)eal" Potftey Foods

Guaranteed to make hens lay more eggs 
than any other food. "Square-Deal" 
Chick Starter," this-food insures heal 
thy, strong' baby chicks. A trial wili 
quickly convinga you BOLGIANO'S 
"Square-Deal" Brands of Poultry Foods 
are scientificalfy prepared, will produce 
the best results and be the most eco- 
pomical to feed.

Ask your local merchants for "Square 
Deal',' Poultry Foods. Take no substi 
tutes. If he cannot supply you send us 
a postal and we will tell you from whom 
you can obtain them.
Bolgiano's Trustworthy Field, 
Garden and Flower Seeds have 
won confidence for 95 years

Illustrated 1913 catalogue mailed free

I'S SEED STORE
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Planifiald, 
N. J., writes "For over a month- past 
I have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
the letters from people who had been 
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de 
cided to try them. I have taken nearly 
three-fourths of a package of them and 
can now eat almost everything that I 
want. For sale by all dealers. 

. , r Advertisement] 
————' < » • ————
About of Equal Worth. 

The Son (proudly)"-! am going to 
have my college diploma framed. 
Where would, you advise me to hang 
it? The'tfather (grimly)—Put it along 
side that beautifully embossed mining- 
stock certificate of mine.—Puck.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

|« Such a Condition «• 
Too Many Furnishing*.

Many nervous, irritable, dissatisfied. 
unhappy women would become calm 
and contented if tbey would store, give 
or throw away half of their belong 
ings. Some have abandoned elegant 
residences and taken their families 
into hotels or boarding houses who 
could have continued to beep up their 
homes if. Instead of giving up. their 
houses themselves, they had dooe«way 
with the superfluous furnishings.

Some one. often the mistress herself. 
must clean and care for every article 
of furnishing, no matter how humble 
its use or bow ornamental its function. 
and this round of duties proves many 
times to be a grievous burden on deli 
cate shoulders.

There is such a thing possible as hav 
ing too many utensils and tools to 
work with, so that taking out replac 
ing and keeping them clean and in or 
der add to tbe daily labor. Too much 
furniture in a room, so that walking 
through It seems a perilous attempt to 
steer a course without disaster, too 
many garments to wear, for time is 
consumed in caring for them, and even 
in choosing what to put on.— Suburban 
Life Magazine.

vseal meat and drunk "two pint cupfuls 
, of blood soup my host and I moved 
farther back on the bed platform 
where we could sit comfortably, prop 
'ped up against bundles of soft caribou 
sJsJ^s, while we talked of various 
fldags."

. . - ^M«V^«««^HHW«^-^»»^—^M«^B

Adversity has the effect of eliciting 
talents which in prosperous circum 
stances would aave lain dormant- 
Horace. '

The Largest Magazine in World
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and 

best-edited magazine published at 50c 
per year. Five cents per copy at all 
newsdealers. Every lady who appre 
ciates a good magazine should send for 
a free sample copy and premium cata 
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGA'ZINB, Can 
ton, Ohio. -

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLttflKUKVeQ BY.

THE ENGLISH REMEDY]
BL'AIR'SPILI
SAFE.&.EFFECnVE£Oc&SI|

. "ORUOGISTC.

Let Me Call and - 
Show You the 1913 
Styles in Home 
Decoration—
My 1913 American
Wall Paper Sample Books 
have arrived.
They contain the most up- 
to-date, largest and most artistic 
line of Wall Papers ever shown
All of the lates;t thir%s—all of 
the best patterns and the choicest 
colorings are contained in my samples.'
My prices are right — my 
wrork is guaranteed.- '
I'll gladly call, show samples and
estimate on your work , 

or writ* me.

Paper Hangers 
and Painters. . „ / 

Princess Anne, Maryland

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
give notice thatT the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the
estate- of

EDGAKB. PLEW,
lat« o! Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims tgalnst said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Fifteenth Day of October, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said'estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
April, 1913.

ADELBEBT W. PLEW, 
Administrator of Edgar B. Plew, dee'd. 

True Oapy. Test:— 'SIDNEY WALLER,
4-15 . Ben-later of Wills.

A Widow's Curiou* Cap. 
A very curious cap forms the "wid 

ow's weeds'* of the Australian aborigine 
In one part of the great island conti 
nent Near the northeast bend of tht 
Murray river It is the custom for wid 
ows -to attend upon the tombs of their 
departed, lords. Then after shaving 
their heads they cover them with pipe 
clay kneaded Into a paste. The hem! 
Is first covered with a net to preveui 
the clay from sticking too tightly ti 
the skin, a misfortune which is partl.v 
averted by the amount of grease witb 
which every Australian native is anoint 
ed. A layer of this clay several indie? 
in thickness is plastered over the lie:id 
and when dry forms a sort of skullcai 
exactly fitting the head on which i; 
•was molded. As it weighs severa 
pounds, the widow's cap cannot b< 
comfortable.

Rid Your Children of Worms
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 

children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
by ridding them of worms. Tossing, 
rolling, grinding of teeth, crying out 
while asleep, accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach and bowels 
feverishness and bad breath, are symp 
toms that indicates worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge 
expels the worms, regulates the bowels 
restores your children to health and 
happiness. Mrs. J. A. Brisbin, of'Elgin 
111., says: "I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid my 
children of worms. I would not be with 
out it." Guaranteed. All druggists, or 
by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis.

[Advertisement]

He Laughed*Till He Died
Taylorsburg, Ohio.—Abe Skinner,the 

village pessimist laughed himself to 
death from reading BIFF! the National 
Magazine of Fun which is making great 
er strides than any other magazine be 
fore the American public today. It is 
a magazine that will keep the whole
family in good humor. The staff of Biff! 
contains artists, caricaturists, and writ 
ers who rank among the best in the 
country. It is highly illustrated and 
printed in colors. It will keep the whole 
family cheerful the year 'round. You 
can afford to spend $1.00 a year to do 
this. Send this clipping and FIFTY 
CENTS today to the Publishers of Biff! 
Dayton, Ohio, for one year's subscrip 
tion. The regular price is $1.00 and we 
are making this special offer to get 
acquainted.

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A

The continuous thieving of merchan 
dise from the Shanghai warenouse ot 
Gordon & Co. had finally resulted In 
an active Investigation of the matter 
by the efficient young manager. Philip 
Newton. .

He had 'worked on the matter for 
several weeks before be decided that 
Lennon, his foreman on the wharf, 
was in conspiracy with the captain of 
a handsome Chinese junk that had 
lain at anchor near the wharf at inter 
vals that corresponded with the date 
of the robberies.

So it was that one rainy night Philip 
Newton made his way down to Pun- 
derson's Jetty, where he found Peter 
Cook, his trusted young assistant 
waiting, for him In the trim little 
launch which belonged to the com 
pany.

Punderson's jetty overlooked Gor 
don's wharf, and Philip Had scarcely 
seated himself in the launch when Pe 
ter leaned cautiously toward him.

'The junk went up about a half hour 
ago, sir," he said. 

"Good! Well go right along too." 
The Meteor sputtered out into the 

river and pointed her nose up stream. 
After her engine was fairly started 
and the specially patented muffler had 
been applied the noise died down un 
til at last she gilded in utter silence 
through tbe water.

£he drizzling rain had ceased, and 
the Harbor Was jeweled with the radi 
ance of hundreds of lights from the 
gathered shipping. Each ttny sampan 
and fishing boat bore tta softly gleam 
ing paper Intern, and as the launch 
threaded her way out of the anchorage 
she seemed to glide over waves of 
molten gotd where the current broke 
the reflection Into a thousand shim 
mering lights.

hl» beat was going very stowly, feel 
ing her way. now and then avoiding 
a rapidly moving sampan, and but for 
the occasional meeting of one of these 
small craft their Journey was without 
incident ontfl suddenly, without warn 
ing. Peter brought the launch to a 
standstill and Philip realized that the 
fender chafed the side of some huge 
craft which was moored tn the middle 
of the river.

There wns a slight jar of impact an 
almost imperceptible listing of the lar 
ger craft to starboard, and as she 
righted herself the launch was tossed 
gently awny and again brought up 
with a slight rub against tbe black 
bulk.
. There wns dead silence in the launch, 
but all about them in the fog were the 
staccato murmur of Chinese voices 
and the swish of water as though 
myriads of tiny boats might be darting 
between the junk and the shore, for 
sometimes the sounds were near, as 
if approaching them and then dimin 
ishing.

Occasionally there w»6 a muffled 
thud as though some heavy object bad 
been transferred from one vessel to 
another, but the encompassing fog con 
cealed the mysterious happenings from 
the eyas ' of the Americans in the 
launch.

"It is the junk." said Philip, in a 
whisper.

"I guess you're right, sir." 
"Put her under shore now, Peter. 

Thero should be a landing and some 
stone steps along here. Perhaps xve 
can find what the.v are taking: ashore. 
Gently now.'"

The s\vift flow of the river drowned 
the pnnt of the engine, and in a few 
minutes they tiad drawn up under the 
big;h. muddy bank, just beneath the 
black wall of masonry.

From bis seat in the bow Philip 
thrust one leg over the rail, groped 
with his foot -and discovered what he 
was looking for—a flight of broken 
slimy stone steps leading from the riv 
er to the bank above.

Quite by accident Peter liad brought 
the launch to a standstill at the foot 
of this flight of steps.

Philip was undetermined as to what 
he would do nest. His object had 
been to gain the next landing beyond 
them, where he suspected the cargo 
boats were unloading the stolen mer 
chandise from tbe junk.

Although he did not doubt that the 
mandarin, San Yuen, chief magistrate 
of the province of Szechuan, was the 
instigator of the plot and likewise the 
chief benefactor tn the returns, he 
knew it would be a difficult matter to 
bring the man to Justice owing to the

Philip was tolerably familiar v 
the ways of the yellow man. and 
realized that such an elaborate plot as , 
the roundabout method of stealing 
stuff from the bulk must appeal to 
the stratagem loving Chinaman.

A plot of such magnitude necessitat 
ed the employment of many confed 
erates, and when each grade of vfl« 
lain had received his share there moot 
be a goodly portion for the chief plot 
ter; hence business must be done QO 
a large scale.

As Philip pondered these things his 
ears were strained toward the upper 
landing, where a confused murmoi 
rose and fellr Presently it increased 
to a roar, and it was apparent that 
whatever had been transpiring in the 
fog had been interrupted and intense 
excitement was Tampant among the 
coolies and boatmen.

Then there was silence for several 
moments while they sat listening.

Suddenly Philip uttered a warniof 
cry:

"Let her go, Peter! Great Scott 
we're in for it! Look out!"

There was a hurried rush down the 
stone steps, the dull thud of many bart 
running feet, and then a score of phan 
tom bands seemed to take possession 
of the launch and its occupants.

While the two men in the launch had 
expected an attack of some kind If 
their presence in that vicinity should 
be discovered, they were unprepared 
for such a sudden and fierce onslaught. 

For an instant only were they dis 
concerted; then they sprang to meet 
their assailants halfway—nay, three- 
quarters way—for that is an Ameri 
can trait

Peter Cook grabbed a wrench and 
laid about him lustily among heads 
and bands that he could only guess 
were bobbing about in the darkness 
which surrounded the launch. ,

Philip was wrestling silently with a 
pair of strong, half naked coolies, who 
bad seized upon him and were endeav 
oring to pinion his arms.

As he struggled Philip was conscious 
that numbers were being added to the 
attacking party. He beard the breath- 
nig of men, and he was aware of the 
presence of many human beings about 
him—(n- the water, on the «tone steps 
and on the wharf above him.

Phittp- knew that he and Peter would 
Soon be overpowered by the Increasing 
numbers, and so, .with a great 
perate effort, he thrust aside the c 
ing hernia that were menacing 
and, bending down to the «ngine, open* 
ed the vajve and in a breathes time had 
returned to bis fight, and now he found 
three coofies to deal with

corrupt practices in vogue at the 
courts, especially where a high official 
was concerned.

And San Yuen was .not an ordinary 
mandarin—filler of a stoall province. 
He was rich and powerful, a man 
darin of tbe coral button of high rank, 
and much in favor near the throne 
He could command the richest offices 
within the gift of the rulers, yet he 
preferred his position as potentate of a 
prosperous province, which he ruled 
with a cruel hand.-that could wring the 
last copper cash from a poor farmer 
or extract silver i»gots from a mer 
chant's treasure chest

San Yuen was a gentleman bandit 
a pirate, a terror to his enemies or 
those he preyed upon. To the polite 
Chinese world he was a splendid gen 
tleman, with the Instincts of a true 
sportsman.

two, and the fighting .was hard.
With a sudden swish the launch 

backed violently away from the land 
ing, overturning the swarming coolies 
and cutting a swath, through the crowd 
which bad gathered in the water about 
them,

Philip struggled with his three as 
sailants, expecting every moment to re 
ceive a knife thrust or to feel a gar- 
rotor's cord encircle his throat. The 
odds were much against them, but it 
was evident that it was the intention 
of the attackers to take the foreigners 
alive—to make them prisoners, but not 
to harm them.

The launch cleared herself from the 
swarming coolies, leaving a wake of 
broken heads and angry yelps.

With a final effort Philip dealt a vig 
orous blow through the darkness to 
the man on his left The coolie dou-' 
bled limply, poised on the gunwale and 
then disappeared into the inky black 
ness. As he struck the rail the boat 
lurched, and this sudden shock knock 
ed the two remaining coolies from 
their feet, and, with jabbering shrieks, 
they, tdo, vanished.

Then Philip turned bis attention to 
Peter Cook, whose prostrate form he 
could dimly discern in the bottom of 
the boat

He took a small dark lantern from a 
locker and turned its ray on the face 
of the boy.

Peter opened his eyes, blinked and 
stared curiously at Pliilip.

"Are you all rifrLit Peter?" asked 
Philip anxiously.

"Sure thing!" said Peter briskl.v, as 
be strujrsrled to his feet and took the 
wheel. "I hope ] wouldn't squeal for 
a durned chink. Whe-e-e. but that 
fellow pave tne a clip! I expect I'll 
be dizzy the rest of ray life."

The lantern disclosed a knob-like 
bunch on the back of the boy's head.

"I am glad it's no worse," said Phil 
ip as he dipped his handkerchief' in 
the water and applied it to the injured 
spot "What's that?" he asked sharply. 

"That" was the crack of a revolver 
and. together with the sharp spat of a 
bullet in the water near by. testified 
that tbey were still pursued.

They were dashing through the wa 
ter at top speed now and, aided by the 
current would soon be abreast of the 
foreign quarters. Although the thick 
fog still encircled them, the blurred 
dimness of houseboat lights along th* 
shore indicated that they were well in 
the middle of the stream.

Suddenly a dark shape loomed before 
them, and the launch crashed into an 
obstruction and then rebounded, only 
to fill at once and sink out of sight.

Philip and the boy jumped at the in 
stant of impact, and when the launch 
disappeared with hissing gurgles be 
neath the river's surface they sought 
each other in the dimness and together, 
swam toward the shore.

It was Peter who first found a foot 
ing and clambered up the muddy bank. 

"See where we are. sir!" he called. 
' PhlHp Newton reached his side and 

looked down the winking lenjrth of the 
lighte'dx Bund. Just beyond them was 
Punder^on's jetty, from which they 
had started a couple of hours ago.

A Junk loomed out of tbe night and 
teetered on the current.

"She will go up the Yangzte tonight 
We will get her the next time," said 
Philip srim'y. 

And the.v did.

SfSsKff'i. , -••--;• •.f'-f^i-.-sjt:^.^-^",-- v-j..-.a;-.rt.'as,v-
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE^

Kingston .
July 12—Mr. L. A. Chamberlin spent 

Friday in Princess Anne. ; .
Miss Ethel Hall, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. 4^CV Robert- 
son. -*•;-- - >'- v^V'- : '';,''

Mrs. Lucy Scott and Miss Leila Mar 
tin Scott are visiting Mrs.^ .£. .M. Mil- 
bourne. , " -j-^T^UijS/V--

Miss S. Madora Turpin leaves Wed 
nesday for a visit to friends In ^Balti 
more and New York.'-^HtV^r.^rV; *

Mr. Norman C. Davis, of Philadel 
phia, is spending a few weeks at the 
old Davis homestead. '^^^f^^^ •

Misses Elizabeth and Sydney Tull, of 
Pocomoke City, are visiting theirgrand- 
mother, Mrs. A. B. ^urpin. f ̂ |^(

Miss Gladys L.JIunt, who^has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Derby, in 
Salisbury, has returned home.

Mi-, and Mrs. C. H. Kernan.of Tiffin, 
Ohio, are visiting Mrs. Kernan's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bowland.

Mrs. Sallie Dougherty and Mrs. James 
Wilson, of Princess Anne, were the 
guests of Mrs. L. E. Bowland this week.

Miss Rena Hayward Waters and Miss 
Martin Bryan, who have been spending 
the past month in Baltimore, returned 
home Tuesday. • ' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Derby, Jr., and 
children, who have been spending a few 
days with Mr. Derby'sparents.returned 
Tuesday accompanied by Misses Julia, 
Mildred and Irene Derby. ,

West
11—Mr. A. German Pusey is visit 

ing bis brother, Mr. John G. Pusey, at 
Cape Charles. Va. ,

Mr. Elmer M. Pusey, of Washington, 
D. C., spent last Saturday with friends'

st
July 12—Mr. George Somers'made a 

trip to Baltimore this week.
Mrs. P. H. Cannon is visiting rela 

tives in Delmar and Whitesville, Del.
Misses Doris and Fannie Hoyt, of 

Oxford, are guests pf friends in this 
District • . 5\r:\-, ;;*.~ •..->V^: ; "••'••_''-,

Miss Lizzie Lawson,v of Norfolk, Va., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. Jamqs 
Lawson. ( ^^^^^^j^\^i»;-^'^ : ^

Mr, and Mrs. "William Blbodswofth, 
of JSaJtimore, are guests of the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; •Flem.- Snyder.

Mrs. Laura Ross and son, Richard, 
after spending the past week in this 
neighborhood returned to Baltimore 
Fridav. ' . .

Mr. James Noble, tffter spending the 
ast five weeks with his mother, Mrs.

Charlotte Noble, returned .to^New York 
Tuesday. . - ^'$'/'-O'

Mr. and Mrs. ""Clar^ Wallace, and I 
baby, of Baltimore, were .Visitors atf 
the home of Mr. and Mrs! William Muir 
this week. -A'.--,,„ •--..

Miss Cora Mufc a otudent'of the 
Western High School, Baltimore, is 
spending her vacation with her father, 

J. P. Muir, at Oriole.

and relatives of this place.
Mr. James Pollitt and daughter, Miss 

Eva, of near Zion, were the' guests of 
Mrs. Charles C. Ball on Monday.

Miss Roxie Pusey, of Salisbury, spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with, her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pusey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Rua»k and 
son, Lewis, spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Martha E. Dougherty, at Naza 
reth.

Mrs. Mary F. Ruark, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Louisa Hav- 
man, at Princess Anne, Las returned 
home. • ^ • -:, ,' ,

" • . i '- ' ' -• i-' v ' -. >. -r' • 1

Mrs. Mary A. Phoebus-and her daugh 
ter, Miss Sunie Dryden, of Baltimore, 
is visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur, Gantwell.'Kf:^*r——-*-••»"-*——— 

Hanna Announces Committee
John B. Hanna, chairman of the 

Republican State Central Committee, 
Thursday announced the names of the 
committee of the G. 0. P. workers to 
co-operate with a similar committee 
of Progressives in formulating plans 
for amalgamating- in "the coming elec 
tions. The committee to represent the 
G. 0. P. follows:'

.Gov. Phillips Lee Goldsborough; 
Senator William P. Jackson; John J. 
Hanson, chairman Republican City 
Committee, of Baltimore; Gen. J. Kemp 
Bartlett, chairman. Committee of One 
Hundred; Col. Henry B. Wilcox, chair 
man 'Taft Committee; Col. Bladen 
Lowndes, of Baltimore; Hon. John C. 
Mather, Frederick county; Thomas Par- 
ren, of Calvert cpunty, former mem 
ber of Congress^ Dr. Ernest Lyon, 
chairman Taft League; William T. 
Waxburton, of Cecil county; John H. 
Cunningham, of Carroll county; Albert 
G. ToWers, of Caroline cpunty; ^Oliver 
T. Metzerott, of Prince George's coun 
ty; J. C. Roulette, of Washington coun 
ty; John B. Hanna, chairman Republi 
can State Central Committee.

Blight Killed Chestnut Trees
The inroads of the chestnut bark dis 

ease, or chestnut blight, on the chest 
nut trees of New England and the 
Middle Atlantic States is resulting in 
the death of a great deal of chestnut 
timber. Officials of the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture recommend, to

r.
Mrs. John E. Parks and daughter, 

Lyndall, of Baltimore,, are spending 
the summer months with* the former's 
mother, Mrs. Cora N. Somers. ;^ , ;

Miss Margaret Goodhan8, who has 
been spending several weeks with 
friends In. this neighborhood, returned 
fcrfcerhomein Huriock on Thursday, 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Beauchamp.

Miss Helen Windsor, of Willis Wharf, 
Va., after spending the past three 
weeks with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Laird, returned home to 
day accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. 
Clarence Laird. '

Perryhawkin '
July 12-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mari- 

1 ner, have returned to their home, New 
Church, Va.

'Mr. George B. Gibbons, was taken 
to a Baltimore Hospital for treatment 
'on Thursday of last week.

Masters Norman and Robert Ruark, 
of Philadelphia, are spending a month 
with relatives'in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howard, of 
Pitts Creek, Worcester county, visited 
relatives here the first of the week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. Miller, of Po 
comoke City, were guests at the home 
of Mr Durant West, the first of the 
week. ;

Master Willie Corbin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Corbin, was taken 
to the CrisfieW Hospital for treatment 
this week. --:/$$?g%-^';;•<>'•;•'•• •• -•

Mr. Leroy Long, of Baltimore, ar 
rived this week to join 'his wife in a 
visit at the.home of her mother, .Mrs. 
Florence Brittingham.

Misses Pearl and Myrtle Noel, who 
are spending some time with relatives 
in ilarrisburg, Pa., were present at 
the Gettysburg reunion.

Olivet Christian Church will hold a 
festival on the afternoon and evening 
of July 23rd.- The children will give an 
entertainment in the afternoon. ', r* :

sir Mr. Hugh Dryden, son of Mr. and
: Mrs. Samuel I. Dryden, of Baltimore,
is spending some time at the home of
his grandiather, Mr. George A. Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Evans, of 
Worcester county, after spending the 
last week at the home of their son, 
Mr. Edward F. Evans, have returnedi , A-vV Vi L,'-V~v r •=*••*• •'*'"•• -^j*V - ••• •home. '>.->:W*>*:'-A,| -:°'/j'. ;•'*?' ;f: : , '

Mr. Calvin Miller, who has a position 
in the .United States Navy, and who 
was granted a leave of ten days, left 
his ship at Newport, R. L, July 4th, 
and is at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Josephus Miller. jigKc^;'^>--% •/-f'>^ ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jones, of "Brown- 
stone," and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Evans, 
of Worcester county, and-Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Marriner, of this place, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Marriner, Wednesday.

i i _ |^fc ^^fr ^ " • .. * if '

Unsightly Face Spots ^
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment, which heals all skin erup- 
tiqns. No matter how long you have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
scaly skin humors, just put a little of 
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment, on the sores and the 
suffering stops instantly. Healing be 
gins that very minute. Doctors use it 
in their practice and recommend it. Mr, 
Alleman, of Littletown, Pa.,says: "Had 
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec 
zema Ointment cured it in two weeks." 
Garanteed to relieve or money refund 
ed. All druggists, or, by mail. Price 50c~ 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis. ' i i- ;- 

JAdvertifiementI v^iSU

for ttoe MABTLANDIBV."

Guide to Yellowstone Park
The various methods of peeing the 

wonders of Yellowstone Park are fully 
described in a comprehensive circular 
on that great reservation just issued 
by the Department of the Interior en 
titled "General Information Regarding 
the Yellowstone National Park, Sea 
son of 2913." This Circular gives full 
information regarding {fie* hotels, the 
permanent camps, and the movable 
camps that are operated for the ac 
commodation of visitors. The terraces, 
geysers, hot springs, Yellowstone Lake, 
and th/e Grand Canyon may all be seen 
on a circuit of 143 miles that require 
5J days travel by coach. Full data are 
given regarding the distances between 
all the principal points of interest and 
there is detailed information regarding 
side trips, opportunities for fishing, and 
the best camping places.

During the season of J912 over 3,000 
of the visitors to the park traveled in 
their own or specially hired convey 
ances, coming, and going as they de 
sired and making their camps at any 
convenient point. This circular, which 
may obtained free from the Depart 
ment of the Interior, contains a tourist
map of the park, maps of the geyser 
basins, lists of books and magazine ar 
ticles, as weil as the regulations in 
force for the protection of the* natural 
curiosities, the game, and the forests. 
•~ .* \.'- •————*-«»•.-*————

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

exercises, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry 
and anxiety, overeating, partaking of 
food and drink not suited to your age 
and occupation. Correct yoqr habit and 
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
soon be .well again. For sale by all 
dealers.

[Advertisement]

prevent the spread of disease, that 
shipments of chestnut timber should 
include only material from which the 
bark has been removed and from which 
the diseased spots have been cut out.

In the region affected there is a good 
market for all chestnut products except 
cordwood. Th,e demand for poles and 
ties absorbs all that are offered, and 
lumber finds read^ sale in local mark 
ets. Cordwood, however, is often a 
drug except within shipping distance 
of tanning extract plants, brass found 
ries, lime kilns, brick yards, and char 
coal plants.

The question has arisen as to whether 
the disease killed timber is less valu 
able than that from green trees. 
Strength tests made by the Forest 
Service indicate that sound wood frop 
chestnut killed by the bark disease is 
as strong as that from green timber. 

The bark disease kills the' tree by 
girdling the trunk, , and does not cause 
unsound or decayed wood, which is the 
result of attack by fungi or insects. 
Until two years after the death of the 
tree the wood generally remaina sound, 
though at the end of that time insects 
have commenced working in the sap- 
wood. Three years after death the 
sapwood is honeycombed with insect 
burrows; in four years it has decayed, 
and begins to dry and peel off in the 
fifth year. After this the heartwood 
checks badly. To avoid loss, therefore, 
all timber should be used within two 
years after being killed.

At a recent meeting in Trenton, N. 
J., foresters were present from most 
of the States In which the chestnut 
bark disease is prevalent. Connecticut, 
New Jersey. New York, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro 
lina, and the Forest Service and the 
Bureau of Plant Industry were repre 
sented. Representatives of the States 
approved the investigations undertaken 
by the Forest Service, ana recommend 
ed that the individual States give par 
ticular attention to the development of 
local markets for stands of blight killed 
chestiiut. Owners of such timber should 
apply to the State foresters or to the 
Forest Service for further information 
upon the uses and markets of chestnut,

Political Announcements

SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

226 South Charles Street
(Corner off Camden St.) f

Baltimore, Maryland
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN •
Salesmen—R. NELSON STEVENS ?•

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference—Merchants-Mechanic? Bank

Share In The Great Saving

JOHN A. T. HOLLAND
A Candidate for Sheriff

To the Democratic Voters of Somerset
County, Maryland: 

I hereby announce that I am a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff of Somer 
set county, Maryland, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held during 
the year 1913, in Somerset county, 
Maryland.

JOHN A. T. HOLLAND.
JOHN W. WEST

A Candidate for the House of Delegates 
To the Democratic Voters of Somerset

County:
I hereby announce that I am a candi 

date for the House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primary.

While it is an honor to become a mem 
ber of the General Assembly. I care 
but little for the honor. Any man who 
is worthy to be called a man is ambi 
tious. My chief ambition in this matter 
is to serve with time and thought the 
whole people of this county and to be 
of service to the State. To me it will 
be a greater pleasure to help others 
'than to be helped, to serve, rather than 
to be served. i

With a knowledge of the opportuni 
ties in other States, I believe I should 
be able by contrast to see the oppor 
tunities on the "Shore" for greatly in 
creased business activities. The Penin 
sula is within five hundred miles of about 
half the population of this country. The 
possibilities for development are great 
and very much may be done by legisla 
tion that should result in launching a 
great forward movement,of progress. 

If I win in the primaries and at the 
regular election, you may be assured 
that my time, best thought and energy 
will be devoted to th*e best interests of 
the people.

I shall be pleased to hear from any 
one interested in my election and desire 
workers in every community. I am op 
posed, however, to voters making un 
qualified pledges to support any candi 
date in the Primary, for of ten by undue 
influence men have been lead to make 
positive promises to support a particular 
candidate and on or before the day of 
election regretted they were bound. I 
wish to see men free to obtain all the 
information possible up to the day of 
•the election, and then guided with 
knowledge and conscience cast a ballot 
for what they believe to be the best 
interest of the people.

Respectfully submitted to the Demo 
cratic voters of Somerset county by one 
who has a vital interest in the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

1 JOHN W. WEST.

On Commercial Pertilix«r0 i 
By The U.e Of

GRIMSOM GLOVER

STATEMENT
of Receipts and Expenditures of the 

President and Commissioners of
Princess Anne for year ending 

/v ;>£• June 30th, 1913.
"' • ' RECEIPTS

Balance o'n hand July 1st, 1912.$ 247.81
Back taxes ................... 755.08
1912 taxes .......... *. ....... 2,818.76
'Water rents................. 1,506.35
County levy................... 820.00
Tapping water main.......... 15.00
Tapping old sewer............ 50.00
Dog licenses.................. 46.00
Show licenses................. 38.00
Fines......................... 45.00
Donations for road oil......... 334.00
Miscellaneous receipts......... 70.28

v-£X" ' ' ' •"'•'" - $6,743.28

s .

. ' EXPENDITURES
Repairs, gasoline and labor for 

street lights............... .$1,972.28
Water bond coupons and 

sinking fund........ .$494.52
Repairs, gasoline, oil,

etc., water station... 891.32 1,385284 
Expense on streets ........... 659.11
Printing, stamps and station'ry 136.41 
Bailiffs7 salary................ 300.00
Bal. on last years' accounts.... 515.40
Oiling streets................. 515.32
Improvement bond coupons.... 250.00
Lot on Mill street............ 400.00
Commission for collection..... 153.85
Commissioners' salary........ 75.00
Miscellaneous expenses....... 237.26
Bal. on hand July 1st, 1913.... 145.81

>':':•' .'><-"- •.-'•:• 'Mr.'-.- $6.746.28

This statement does not include the 
Improvement Fund Account. State 
ment of said account will be published 
when sewer is completed.: ,>' 

%^rb'*.yr- J- D. WALLOP^ President, 
'•*•?£&•*•,•. A. E. KRAUSE, Secretary, 

7-8 t^*^ COLUMBUS LANKFORD.

More and more each year thousands of farmen 
are realizing the importance and great value of 
Crimson Clover. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Brand 
Standard Crim«oo Clover is exceptionally 
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright gol 
den berries. Sown liberally either alone or at the 
last working of corn or cotton it makes the land 

• rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition 
for the crops which follows; wonderfully increas 
ing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover 
Crop, a good early Forage Crop, an excellent graz 
ing Crop and a splendid Soil Improving Crop. It 
you want the best Field Seeds of any kind always 
insist on getting Bolgiano's 'Gold' Brand Standard 
Clovers and Grasses.

We Offer Enormous Stocks
Cow Peas, Winter Vetch, Timothy Se«d, ««d 
Clover. Alfalfa. AisjrKe. Red Top or Herds 
Gran. Pore KentncKy Blue Grass. Orchard 
Gran. Winter Oati, Tall Meadow Oal Grasi 
Millet, Permanent Pasture Mint ore. Dwarf 
Essex Rape. All Varieties of Turnip Seed 
Including Cow Bern Tornip, Southern Seven 
Top Turnip, Yellow Globe Etc. Cabbage. 
Kale, Spinach. Winter Radish.

Vt» both bug and sell Fancy Seed Wheat 
Send Samples.

Mntiro Send 2c in stamps and name of this 
HullwC paper we will send you a lOc package 
of Bolfliano's Famous KING OF THE MAM 
MOTH PUMPKIN SEED along with our large 
general catalogue.'

If your local merchant does not sell Bolgiano's 
Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct and we will tell, 
you where you can get them.

J". BOLGIANO & SOU
Careful 8e«d Growers and Importer*

Prat*! Ldftht & Bllioott StrMta \ 
£18 Baltimore. Md, 1913

N" OT10E TO CREDITORS.—This to la 
give notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

WILLIAM H. ROS8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the

. Third Day of December, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. •

Given under my band this 27th day of 
May. 1913.

MARY A. R038.
Administratrix of William H. Ross.dec'd. 

Truw Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER, 

6-3 •• Register of Wills.

Bring ̂ our Job printing to this office 
—fair .prices, good work,done promptly.

A SAFfe BANKING * 
PROPOSITION

. is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. .You take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us. 

1 Interest Paid on Saving* 
and Time Accounts ...
PEOPLES BANK 

OF SOMERSET COUNTY^
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

FRANKLIN
READY-MIXED PAINT

Labor is High and Good Paint 
Is Economical

The FRANKLIN was the first genuine 
Ready-Made Pigment Paint made in the 
United States and is by all odds THE 
BEST. Being an intimate combination 
of White Lead and Zinc it will cover 
better and Cj0utwear either of these as 
usually mixed. Every gallon of this 
Paint is GUARANTEED to give entire 
satisfaction.

E.S. PUSEY
Full Line of Paints, Oils and 

Hardware Implements
Princess Anne, Maryland

Burning Property
Could Be Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases if a little care 
was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of JNew York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and ad vice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothings-may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent, 
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

JSCRIBNERs
The T

Qutlookl
|Themerican 0 X

met xcon

THE CENTURY
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Ycu have heard that nice little 
phrase of the mail order houses, 
"Privilege of return, if unsatis 
factory."
A precious privilege I The privi 
lege of re-packing bad goods, 
expressing them back to some 
far-oft city, and then fighting 
to get your money returned. 
Does it pay?
Why not buy nationally ad 
vertised goods right at our store? 
That gives you the "privilege" 
of looking at the goods without 
any bother, and buying only 
when they look right. And as 
they are all guaranteed by trje 
manufacturers, by the period 
icals that advertise them, and 
by ourselves, you have merely 
to telephone our store in case 
they do not please you when 
delivered. We take them back 
without a murmur.
This is a Good Housekeeping 
Store. That means we sell ad 
vertised goods and treat patrons 
fairly. Come and see us.
(Additional reading matter of your own, 
with your name, may be put in here, this 
end of the plate having no border and 
being open.)

'Clothing'forJft

Westerji Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND v 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D.. President

For Young Men and Women in Separate Departments

LOCAT1 ON unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea, in the high- 
• lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charm 

ing scenery. Only an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT -complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-

. .• >; :- icings; Comfortable Living Accommodations; Lab- 
' oratories; Library; Gymnasium; Power and Heat- 

'• -%ig Plant. , ' '
CURRICULUM up-to-date. Classical, Scientific, Historical, and
Send for Catalogue Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. Degree.
and-Book of Views Music^ Elocution and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Absolute Security

Fortune is Not a Fool
Fortune may seem careless at times 

—but on the whole, she is not a fool.

Honest endeavor, persistence, hard 
work, intelligent service to employers 
and simple living—these bring their own 
reward in increased earning capacity/.

And these, taken with the early form 
ed habit of having money—bring life's 
comforts and independence.

What better fortune can you ask than 
health, earned ability and independence.

.^

$1,00 starts Savings Account for fu 
ture fortune.

Bank of Somerset
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND II

QUALITY SERVICE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$
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What is Ahead of You ?
It depends upon your education—its 

A Commercial or Stenographic course at
extent and kind.

•*»*»

*»«*

*»•«*

•*»*»

t$*

will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for 
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on the straight 
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions.

Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.- 
$$$****$**$$*$****$$**************
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ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAINSTAY
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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded At 

theOffice of the Cler^of 
Court Last Weefc>^

Stephen Lee .Collier from Wm. W. 
Evans and wife, J acre and 150 square 
feet of land on Deal's Island; consider 
ation $225.

Eastern Shore Trust Company from 
Henry J.. Waters, attorney and trustee, 
I1 and six-tenths acres of land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $2309.

Oliver P. Gibson from Ella F. Crock- 
£ett, lot on Somerset avenue in the town 
"of Crisfield; consideration $300. 
, E. Wright Ward from Thomas Long 
*and others, 3 acres of land in Lawson's 
district; consideration $200;^;:^ . 
^ Myron G. Mordoff from John F. 
Schwartz, farm and personalty in West 
Princess Anne, district; consideration 
$7000,-' ^'V;N^-'^''$v;'*Vv :  -' ' 

^j John Jones from The A. E. Tull Oys- 
ter Company, 2 parcels of land in Law- j 
son's district; consideration $300. 

TV, Wm. S. Joanso ifrom Jennie E, Coul- 
bburne and others, 4 acres of land in 
tawson's district;.consideration $200. 
"'ElyL. Furniss from Wm. F. Burke 
and wife, lot on Maryland atfenue in the 
town of Crisfield; consideration $5 and 
other considerations.

Jane Nelson from Littleton W. Ster 
ling and wife, 1 acre of land in Asbury 
district; «onsideration $850. j v *. / 
^Andrew J. Bradshaw froni 'Alfre'd J. 
tawson and others, 8 acres of land in 
Lawson's district; consideration $1 and 
other considerations. ^ . ..+,.. ^. 
J Lizzie E. Haymanfroiin Isaac C. Ster 

ling, lot on Columbia avenue in the 
town of Crisfield; consideration $400.

Lewis W. Pusey from Emory O. Wat 
son and wife, two lots or parcels of land 
in the town of PriBceas Anne; consid 
eration $3025. '-.w ^^ .'-.-i-'../-,.,-..*H.^.

74v^r - "—*-•**••*————' • "•'•. 
Amalgamation Committees Meet

The first official steps to unite the Re 
publican and Progressive parties were 
taken in Baltimore last Tuesday, when 
a joint meeting of the amalgamation

  committees of the two parties was held
- at the -Hotel Henfterfc. -The committee 

reed upon the following:
hold a joint mass-meeting in Bal 

timore of the two parties, then acting 
as one, on the evening of August 14th. 

To unite under the banner of the Re 
publican party and to fight on a plat 
form to be formulated by a committee 
which was appointed and which will sub 
mit its declaration to the mass-meeting. 

United States Senator William P. 
Jackson (Republican) presided. Robert 
Burton (Progressive) was'secretary.

Former Congressman Schirm (Pro 
gressive) offered the following resolu- 
lution, which was unanimously adopted 
after commendatory speeches had been 
made by several Republicans and Pro 
gressives:

Resolved by the last amalgamating 
committee of Republicans and Progres 
sives, That a mass-meeting be held in 
Baltimore on August 14,1913,at<8p. m., 
for the purpose of reuniting theRepub- 

o£ licans and Progressives under the banner 
^ of the Republican party, and for enlist- 

. ing the strength and support of all per- 
i|T sons interested in preventing the State 

' of Maryland from degenerating into a 
one-party state,.and in wresting Balti 
more city and the state from the con 
trol of the Democratic ring.

Resolved, That a committee of eight 
shall be appointed by this joint commit- 
te«%to be known as a committee on plat- 
9- m,to prepare and submit a deejara- 

^Vtion of principles and a platform fo'r the

OUR ROADS JUST AS GOOD

But France Beats Maryland in 
-*£  ; Number and Length, 

  n ; ; Says Weller
That the much-talked-of and highly 

praised roads of France, the delight of 
automobilists who have toured Europe 
in their machines, have nothing on the 
roads of Maryland, except in their 
length, is the opinion of Chairman Wel 
ler, of the State Roads Commission, 
who. is now abroad studying European 
roads and methods of road building. 
Writing under date of July 1 from 
Blois, France, to Assistant Chairman 
Zouck, of the commission, he says that 
he and Commissioner Miller had been 
motoring, for four days and had covered 
nearly 500 miles.

"The roads around Paris," he writes 
"are generally of macadam, apparent 
ly well constructed but not well main 
tained, and are rapidly going to pieces 
under the automobile traffic, although 
this is not so hepvy, correspo;:-::*."' 
as in America, and these particular 
roads have been oiled. This is not true 
of the country districts we have trav 
ersed, for we have not seen a mile of 
road with a top dressing since leaving 
Paris. These highways are fine, and 
no such mileage of continuous ex 
cellent roads can be found in the United 
States. On the other hand, geological, 
climatological and industrial conditions 
are much more favorable here for the 
roads than with us. Traffic is lighter, 
automobiles are fewer, loads are not so 
heavy, the subsoil is better and heavy 
rainfalls and droughts are much rarer. 
There are practically no drainage prob 
lems to be considered, labor and ma 
terial are cheaper and traffic is better 
regulated.

"These roads are constructed chiefly 
of a soft limestone and a local flint 
and, with an ever-increasing number 
of American tourists in automobiles, 
they will rapidly disintegrate if more
efficient modern methods of protecting 
them are not soon adopted. We have 
as good roads in Maryland as there are 
n France, but not so many of them.

Messrs. Weller and Miller went 
abroad to attend the International Road 
Congi-ess, which was held the latter 
part of last month, in London. He de 
scribed it as such a large affair that 
one was at a loss to get the best out 
of it He felt that it was a striking 
object lesson to the effect that the 
interest in modern road building was 
world-wide, there being large numbers 
of delegates and roads engineers from i 
all parts of the globe.

HON. JOSHUA W. MILES' BRILLIANT RECORD
Conspicuous Service Rendered President Woodrow Wilson By the

Hon. Joshua W. Miles Baltimore Sun Acclaimed Him
"The Hero of Somerset."

He supported Woodrow Wilson in the Democratic Presidential primary and Wil 
son carried Somerset county at the primary election by an overwhelming 
majority.

He was the first member of the Maryland delegation in the Democratic Nation 
al Convention to vote'for Wilson, thereby precipitating one of the wildest 
 demonstrations of the great Convention. Upon his return home from the 
Convention he was given a most enthusiastic welcome by his f/ J %w towns 
men, irrespective of factions, in recognition of the most conspicuous part 
he had played in the nomination of Woodrow Wilson.

He was loudly acclaimed by the daily press of the State for the bold and courage 
ous course he had pursued in the Convention, the Baltimore Sun, editorially, 
hailing him as the "Hero of Somerset."

He was the first man in the State to raise a campaign fund by popular sub 
scription, amounting to more than $500 dollars in Somerset county alone, to 
aid in the election of the Democratic nominee.

He was selected by the leading progressive Democrats of the State as Vice- 
Chairman of the Wilson Auxilliary Committee for the whole State, later 
becoming Chairman of the Committee, thereby being highly honored with 
leadership in the campaign in which the nominee of the Democratic party 
carried the State by the unprecedented plurality of more than 30, 000 votes.

Hi? loyal support of Wilson in Somerset county resulted in the county being
carried by the nominee of the Democratic party for the Presidency for the
first time since the campaign of Samuel J. Tilden. This result caused great
.rejoicing among the Democrats of the county. The day after the election

GAME WARDEN "FIRED" 

Franklin E. Cox Is Removed for HOT FIGHT IN SOMERSET

a large delegation of enthusiastic Democrats from Crisfield came to Prin 
cess Anne to do honor to the "Hero of Somerset." Mr. Lorie C. Quinn was 
the spokesman of the delegation and in a public speech .congratulated Mr. 
Miles upon the conspicuous part he had played in the nomination and elec 
tion of Wilson, declaring him to be the r.eal leader of progressive Democracy 
in the county and State.-

He has since publicly declared through the press for the election to the Senate 
of the United States of two men known to be in sympathy with the Nat 
ional Administration.

Incompetency, Misconduct 
and Neglect.

Governor Goldsborough Saturday re 
moved from offic Franklin E. Cox, of 
Somerset county, State Game Warden, 
lor incompetency, misconduct in office 
and neglect of duty.

The removal came at the end of a 
long conference held by the Governor 
with Attorney Genera] Poe in the 
latter's office, during a great part of 
which Mr. Cox was present.

Mr. Cox was questioned concerning 
the charges shown in the special re 
port of State Auditor Ray, who ex 
amined his accounts, and his answers 
were not satisfactory.

After Mr. Cox left Mr. Poe's private 
office he took a seat in the room to 
await the Governor's visit. Finally 
he was called in and the Governor 
handed him the following letter:

"July 19, 1913, 
"Franklin E. Cox, Esq.,

"State Game Warden, 
"Union Trust Building, City.

"Dear Sir After careful investiga 
tion of the charges made against you

To Fight Oyster Planters
At a meeting of the Crisfield Oyster- cussed, 

men's Protective Association, held in 
the Majestic Theatre, at Crisfield, Mon-

Library Directors Meet
The board of directors of the Princess 

Anne Public Library met at the office 
of H. Fillmore Lankford last Wednes 
day afternoon, present, H. Fillmore 
Lankford, C. M. Dashiell, Robert F. 
Duer, W. 0. Lankford, W. H. Dashiell, 
Henry J. Waters, S. Frank Dashiell, 
H. L. D. Stanford and Columbus Lank- 
ford.

The board reorganized by electing 
Thomas H. Bock, president; H. Fill- 
more Lankford, vice-president; Charles 
B. Morris, secretary, and Henry J. 

, Waters, treasurer. The board of lady 
managers was re-elected as follows T 
Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, Mrs. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, Mrs. Wm. Dashiell, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Hart and Miss H. Nancy Page.

H. Fillmore Lankford and Golumbus 
Lankford were appointed a committee 
to supervise the moving of the old rail 
road station, which was donated by the 
N. Y,, P. & N. R. R. to the library, to 
the site in the rear of the Bank of Som 
erset, on Church street. The general 
interests of the library were also dis-

day, July 14. plans were discussed look-

Republiean party,four of said com- 
' mittee to be appointed from among Re 
publican mereT>s of said committee,to 
act with the^ur already appointed by 
the Progressivejrnembers of said com- 

jjP|mittee.    
~": The Republican members of the plat 

form committee are Governor Goldsbor- 
ough, John B. Hanna, Gen. J. Kemp 
Bartlett and Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Lyon. 

The Progressive members are Charles 
R. Schirm, Galen L. Tait, Joseph P. 
Evans and Robert Burton. i

Wireless Storm Warnings
Wireless storm warnings and general 

weather forecasts for ships at sea, 
  covering conditions 100 miles off shore 
all along the Atlantic Coast, is the 
latest innovation of the Agricultural 
and Navy Departments. The plan was 
inaugurated Tuesday last and here 
after every night, a few minutes after 
10\o'clock, bulletins will be sent broad 
cast from the great naval wireless 
stations at Radio, Va. f and Key West, 
BTorida.

/The messages will reach mariners 
'undreds of miles at sea, telling of 

conditions existing along the coast 
from Sidney, N. S., to Bermuda and 
Pensacols, forecasting the weather for

Six Amendments To Be Ratified
On the official ballot this year will be 

ing to the formation of a State-wide ; six proposed amendments to the Con- 
oystermen's protective association for ; stitution of the State. They were pass- 
the purpose of uniting the different j ed by the Legislature of 1912, receiving 
bodies for the battle against the al- the required three-fifths of the voters 
leged encroachment of private planters. I in each branch. They provide as follows: 

Thomas Webster, of Baltimore, State j Permitting property in Baltimore city 
chairman of the oystermen, delivered to be taken for public use on payment

of award made by court appraisers, 
the regular condemnation proceedings 
to follow if the awarded price is not 
satisfactory.

a stirring address, outlining a program 
which, among other things, embraced 
the organization would be held in Balti 
more Saturday, and urged that every
association have a representative pres-   Providing that bills may be passed by 
ent to assist in the movement. rthe General Assembly when they have 

He stated that he attended a meet-[been printed or engrossed. (The Con 
ing at Deals Island, at which the plans | stitution now says- they must be en-

Primaries on September 8th
Primaries will be held on Monday, Sep 

tember 8th. Both parties will make 
their nominations on that day by direct 
vote in Baltimore city and the various 
counties.

Chairman Murray Vandiver, of the 
Democratic State Central Committee, 
has stated that he would issue a call for 
a meeting of the committee on August 
6th, at which arrangements would be 
made for the primary and all necessary 
party actions would be performed.

The coming primary in the Democratic 
pa-i^v will be the most important ever 
known in an "off" year. For the-first 
time a candidate for the United States 
Senator will be selected in a legalized 
primary under the same safeguards as 
prevail at regular elections. The vote 
for Senator will be direct in each coun 
ty and legislative district in Baltimore 
city for delegates to the State conven 
tion. The delegates will be instructed 
and will vote in the convention m ac 
cordance with such instructions, the can 
didate having the majority of the con 
vention votes being the nominee. There 
probably will be no opposition to Blair 
Lee. and in this event, however, the 
Supervisors of Elections will certify his 
nomination.

In the same way candidates will be 
nominated for State Comptroller and 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Thus far 
there is no opposition to either Comp 
troller Emerson C. Harrington or Clerk 
C. C. Magruder, both of whom seek re- 
nomination, .t

of misconduct in office, and after full 
hearing accorded you at the office of 
Attorney General Poe, and you ha   
ing stated that no further hearing 
was desired, it is my judgment that a 
number of the specifications in said 
charges have been clearly proved, jus 
tifying your summary removal from 
office.

"I hereby notify you, therefore, that 
I have this day removed you from 
office for incompetency, neglect of 
duty and misconduct in office, and di 
rect you to send to me at Annapolis 
all of the books, accounts and effects 
of your said office. Very truly yours, 

"P. L. GOLDSBOROUGH."

Expected Between Miles Organi 
zation and Waters-Quinn Fac 

tion at the Primaries
A staff correspondent of the Balti 

more Sun sums up the political situa 
tion in Somerset county as follows:

Indications in Somerset county point 
to a hot primary fight between the Miles 
organization and the Waters-Quinn fac 
tion for nominations on the county tick 
et. Both sides claim to be progressives 
and both are openly committed to the 
candidacy for the Senate of Blair Lee 
and to his program in State politics.

Two years ago the Waters-Quinn peo 
ple espoused the cause of Lee in his can 
didacy for the nomination for Governor. 
At that time the Miles people were pri 
marily interested in the nomination for 
judge of Henry L. D. Stanford, then 
the law partner of Joshua W. Miles. 
They kept hands off in the fight be 
tween Lee and Arthur P. Gorman. The 
anti-Miles people carried the country 
for Lee and they insist that the there 
by became the progressive faction.

In that fight they also made a con test 
for the local offices, Henry J. Waters 
heading- their ticket as a candidate for 
the nomination for the State Senate. 
They were defeated and ran an inde 
pendent ticket in the election in the 
fall, there being no Republican candi 
dates.

This year the Miles people incline to 
the re-election of S. Frank Dashiell as 
Clerk of the Court and Robert F. Mad- 
dox for county Treasurer, the two 
principal offices to be filled. The oppo 
sition claims that Dashiell and Maddox 
are spokes in the Miles 'Organization, 
assert that the Miles people are re 
actionary in county affairs and that 
the time has come for a new deal. 
Whom they will back for these places 
does not seem determined as yet, but 
at a conference of the Waters-Quinn 
leaders held in Crisfield last Wednes-

Deputy Collectors To Go
Republican deputy collectors of inter 

nal revenue of the district composed of j_._ ;<. ,___     ..   , ., , ^ ., , j T-, , , . ~ ,. day lfc wa® practically decided to make Maryland, Delaware and the District
of Columbia, as well as of Virginia and
West Virginia collecting districts, who i re^' the nomination for
were placed under civil service by Pres-! though there are
ident Roosevelt in 1006 wiii no\. have a
stranglehold on their jobs under the

a strenuous fight. 
It is also possible that the fight will

on 
present administration.

Civil service examinations for the 
creation of an eligible list for appoint 
ment to the internal revenue service in 
Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia 
districts have been ordered for August 
16th. It has been held by the Depart 
ment of Justice that the terms of office 
of the present deputy collectors expire 
with that of the collector, and that the 
new collector is not compelled to retain 
the old.deputies unless he desires. The 
men the new collector does appoint as 
deputies, however, must be taken from 
an eligible list, which the civil service i 
examinations will create. j

The present deputy collectors will top 
the list of eligibles, but the collectors 
are not compelled to select the first man 
on the Hat. The ruling of the adminis 
tration in regard to deputy collectors of

so many mentioned 
for this place that a definite factional 
line-up may be found impossible. There 
are four candidates in the field now, 
and more may come. They are Robert 
S. Jones, of Princess Anne; William J. 
Tankersley, of Deals Island; Ellwood 
Sterling, of Crisfield, and J. Al Holland, 
of Dublin District.

Generally, it is thought the Waters- 
Quinn people will make a fight for con 
trol of the county State Central Com 
mittee. The present members are S. 
Frank Dashiell, Edward B. Lankford^ 
Southey F. Miles, all of whom are 
followers of Joshua W. Miles. No 
Candidates have been brought out by 
the other factions so far.

Among the Republicans thepe is strong 
effort to effect a working agreement 
with the Bull Moosers, who polled about 
300 votes in the last election and ma 
terially aided in carrying the county 
for Wilson. Col. Thomas S, - Hodscn,

under consideration were discussed and grossed.)
delegates elected to represent the island j Providing .for an additional associate

also ! judge in the Third circuit, which in- 
the i eludes Baltimore and Harford counties.
and

at the Baltimore meeting. He 
said that other associations in 
State had communicated with him
would send delegates.

W. Wallace Evans, of Smith's Island; 
Isaac T. Ford, of Fairmount, and others 
likewise spoke.

48 hours and giving 
of severe storms.

special warnings

 A poor excuse is better than none; 
but the same rule doesn't apply to 
relatives.

Report All Neglected Orchards 
To R E. Matthews

The officers of the State Horticul 
tural Department have designated Mr. 
F. E. Matthews, as county representa 
tive for the department in Somerset 
county.

All growers* in the county should re 
port to Mr. Matthews any cases of neg- 
ected orchards in their vicinity. This 
s sometimes easier than communicat 

ing with the department at College 
Park. The control of San Jose Scale, 
and Peach Yellows is generally recog 
nized in this county and there is only a 
few who allow their orchards to be a 
menace to the neighborhood. Growers 
should not hesitate to report any cases 
that come under their observation.

There are not sufficient funds to in 
spect and reinspect the trees in the 
county, and the department must de 
pend upon the growers to report cases 
of neglect, which will be. given early 
attention. The Department feels by 
having county representatives and con 
ducting as much demonstration work as 
possible, the promotion of the horticul- 

j tural industry can best be serVed.

Placing all the penalty on the vote- 
buyer and excusing the vote seller.

Increasing the pay of the State's At 
torney of Baltimore city to $5400 a year;
providing for a deputy at $4000, and al 
lowing all other assistants $2500 a year. 

Specifying the duties of the Attorney 
General and forbidding the chief execu 
tive of the Stace to employ outside 
counsel.

Maryland Editors Meet
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Maryland Press Association was held 
at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Md., 
Tuesday afternoon. In the absence of 
Col. William S. Powell. the president, 
the meeting was called to order by C. 
0. Melvin, of Pocomoke City, vice- 
president.

On account of retiring as a publisher, 
Colonel Powell tendered his resignation, 
and W. Meade Holladay, of Annapolis, 
was elected president, with John E. 
Raine, of Towson, as a member of the 
executive committee to succeed Mr. 
Holladay.

Resolutions of regret on the resig 
nation of Colonel Powell were unani 
mously adopted after eulogistic address
es by Mr. Raine, 

P.
C. L. Vincent, of 
Watson Webb, ofSnow Hill, and 

Cambridge.
A number of committees were ap 

pointed and other business was1 trans 
acted.

Fake Consumption Cures
Three kinds of consumption cure 

frauds are distinguished by the Nation 
al Association for the Study and Pre 
vention of Tuberculosis, the first being 
the "institute" fraud, where a pseudo- 
hospital or dispensary is established 
and the wily "doctor" or "professor" 
administers "treatment" at so mach 

; per head. These concerns alsv carry on 
' a mail order business with great profit. 
The second group of cures contains 
over a hundred different kinds of drugs 

S and "patent" devices, any of which 
may be purchased at a drug store. 
Usually the consumptive is charged 
from $1.00 to $5.00 for these and the 
institute "cures," when he could make 
them up himself in exactly the same 
form for from one to five cents.

The third group of "cures" includes 
home-made remedies, which certain 
self deluded individuals believe will 
cure tuberculosis. Among them are 
such things as onions, lemons, coal 
smoke, pig's blood, alcohol, dog oil, 
teas of various kinds, and a variety of 
diets, including goats's meat, clabber 
ed milk and a score of other articles. 
These are not usually advertised for 
profit, but are usually given publicity 
in various ways.

The consumptive is the most hopeful 
individual in existence when the ques 
tion of a cure is suggested. The Nation 
al Association has stated that no spe 
cific cure for tuberculosis has been dis 
covered, except the well-tried hygienic- 
dietetic method of fresh air, rest and 
good food.

internal revenue prevents the collectors ; 0 f Crisfieldf and H _ Fi]]more Lankfj£j; 
from naming any man who is not on the j of Princess An were thfi 
eligible list, but it gives the collector 
an opportunity to change the personnel
of his working force should he desire.

Sheep Go Four Mont s Without 
Water

Sheep on the Nebo national forest. 
Utah, go four and a half months with 
out water except for such moisture as 
they get from the dew and the juices 
of forage plants.

Grazing sheep on a range entirely 
destitute of water is a recent innova 
tion due to the increasing demand for 
forage and the efforts of the officers to ! 
find a place on forest ranges for all ; 
the stock that can safely admitted, j 
The area on the Nebo which has now j 
proved usable by sheep is high and j 
rocky, a portion of it being above tim- j 
ber line, and it has neither springs nor ' 
streams of sufficient size or accessi- ! 
bility to be used for stock 
purposes. The grazing

leaders in
: the Bull Moose movement. Both seem 
i inclined toward allying with the Re 
publicans along some line.

Colonel Hodson favors maintaining
the Bull Moose organization, but agree-

I ing with the Republicans as to candi-
' dates. Mr: Lankford has said little to

. indicate his view as to method of as-
sociation with the Republicans, but it

: is thought he rather inclines toward
amalgmation if that can be obtained
with progressive principles.

Many of the Republicans and Bull 
Moosers hope there will be a split 
among the Democrats, whom they 
seem to fear when united, despite the 
great negro vote in the county. So far, 
however, there is no evidence that 
either faction of the Democrats 
bolt the regular nominated ticket.

Henry J. Waters, who led the inde. 
pendent movement two years ago, is

will

lasts

 A soft answer may turn away 
wrath, but it's different with a book 
agent.

season
from June 15 to October 31, and during 
this period of four and a half months 
the animals do not get a drink.

Under such conditions, however, the 
sheep have done extremely well, and 
last year's lambs from this range had 
an average weight at the close of the 
season of 68 pounds on the Chicago 
market, which was rather above the 
normal weight from that vicinity.

In one area on the Targhee forest in 
Idaho sheep get water only twice dur 
ing the four-months summer grazing 
season. There is no water on the range, 
but the sheep are driven to a nearby 
stream lower down the mountain side. 
Lambs from this range weighed 65 
pounds on the Chicago market.

watering j understood to feel that with the adop- 
tion of the direct primary in the county 
at that time there was established a 
condition which removed all necessitly 
for fights outside for the party.

When the Direct Primary law was 
passed it was provided that it should be 
submitted to the voters at the next 
general election in Somerset county. 
The vote was taken in connection with 
the election of 1911 and the direct pri- 
ma/y was adopted for the county  

All hands are concerned about the 
effect of the repeal of the Wilson Bal- 
lot law. In past years the Democrats 
in the county availed themselves of 
this law to the utmost. Now that it

tbe
AKD

,as- +lefl. "P^ed, the Republicans 
claim that the great mass of negroes 
m the county will be able to vote the 
ballot better than the poorly educated 
whites, because the blacks have been 
trained at picking out names for the 
past 10 or 12 years. The Democrats 
say they will oe able to teach their 
voters the ballot.
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WHY HE 
; SOLD IT

By RUTH GRAHAM

SfcV

\ : :

"I hear," said Jones to Rogers, "that 
you have sold jour automobile."

"I. have."
Jones was surprised at the man giv 

ing up the auto sport, for he had been 
an enthusiastic automobilist

"Had an upset?"
"No."
"Found it cost too much to keep the 

machine in repair, 1 reckon."
  Not that either."
"Well, then," looking at a' handsome 

collie that was evidently In Rogers' 
company, "you've set up a dog instead 
of a car as less expensive and more 
amusing."

"I sold, my auto for $600, and yon 
couldn't buy the dog for $6,000."

"Did you pay that for him?" 
: -No; I didn't pay anything."

"Come; what does it all mean?"
Rogers asked Jones into the house 

and told the story:
"My friends always supposed from 

the speed I put on while traveling 
through the country on good straight 
roads that I was perfectly fearless. It 
wasn't so at all. I realized the dan 
ger of fast traveling, but I enjoyed the 
sport so well that I was willing to take 
the risk. Fact is, danger always adds 
to the zest of sport , The very thought 
that I might burst a tire at. any mo 
ment and swerve into a telegraph pole 
or a*stone fence gave me a pleasurable 
 thrill Besides these was the danger 
of some 'drunken driver coming along 
with a wild yelp and knocking me into 
the middle of next week."

"Well," interrupted Jones, "which 
was it that cured' you of automobil-

LEVY FOR 1913
1 State of Maryland, Somerset County, 
: to wit:
! At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners, held at their office in Princess 

I Anne on Tuesday,. June 17th, 1913, and 
; continued by adjournment until July 
11st, 1913. Present:
i Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNE, Pres. 

FRANK H. DASHIELL, 
FRANK E. MATTHEWS, 

ROBEKT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioner proceeded, 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1913, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

A
Abbott, Edward cor juror. ...$ 1 00
Adams, Fred T sub reg....... 33 95
Adams, Isaac H clerk elec.... 3 90
Alexander, Dr H G 2 cor phys 20 00 
Alien, Dr I A B cor & lun phys 30 00

B
Ballard, DJ clerk elec........ 390
Barnes, C P cor juror......... 1 00
Beauchamp, L C coun elc sups 125 00
Beauchamp, L C attys fees... 30 00
Bedsworth, J T reg and judge. 19 50
Bennett, S J reg and judge... 26 34
Bennett, Tho H judge elec.... 4 20
Betts, John,F clerk elec. ..... 3 90
Bevans, Geo H taxes in error.. 8 91
Bowland, L E cor juror........ 1 00
Bozman", Chas C reg and iudge. 22 33
Bozman, John T judge elec.... 3 45
Bradshaw, Alex S cor juror... 1 00
Bradshaw, .H K cor juror...... TOO
Bradshaw, Robt B reg and jud. 23 00
Bradshaw, S H judge elec..... 3 00
Brewington, Bros elec print'g. 14 90
Brittinghaui, N J clerk elec... 3 90
Britton, Wm A coroner........ 10 00
Britton, Wm A-J P.......... 12865

Martin. J R coroner juror........
i>lassey, Georg..- coroner juror....
Mason, George judge election....
Matthews, F E county com......
Matthews, Foster coroner juror.. 
Matthews, Geo A coroner juror.. 
Matthews, Grover coroner juror. 
Melvin, C 0 atty fees.............
Aiilbourne, J E coroner juror.. ., 
Miles, Eugene H coroner juror....
Miles, J Frank (c fd) cor juror....
Miles. Joshua \V atty to com......
M les, B Frank register.......... ,
M les «t Myers atty fees...........
Mister Wiilie coroner juror ......
Monte drawbridge................
Muir, H E clerk election... ......
Muir. W C & Co lumber.... ......
Murrell, L P reg and judge.......
Myers. Geo H elec super....... ..
Ale-Daniel. John coroner j uror. 
McDowell, L B judge election. 
McLane, J H judge election... ...

N

1 00 
1 00 
4 50

186 20 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

134 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

125 00
18 DO
75 00

1 00
750 00

4 '20
8 31

26 30
137 50 

1 00 
3 90 
3 90

and out pensions...... 2.500 00
Ht.*i'ituls for iuMine........ ...... 4,50000
County tivasurr ruud assistant.... 2,600 00
Insolvencies....................... 800 00
State's attorney............. ..... 1.00000
Janitor and fuel................... 700 (.0
Interest on 4% jr-r cent bonds.... 4,061 25
Interest cm 5 per cent bonds .... 1,200 00
Hedemj.tiou of bonds.............. 1,500 00
Redemption of jail debt........... 500 0 )
Discounts.......................... 500 00
Town of Princess Anne............ 800 00
Town of Crislleld.................. 800 00
Pocomoke Bridge Company....... 500 00

(White Haven.....-200 00
Ferries ^Reading.......... 8750 86250

iMonie....... .... 75 00
Marylander and Herald........... 100 00
Crisheld Times.................... 100 00
Surplus ........................... 828 4G
Incidentals........................ 14,815 15

Total.......................... .683,167 36
I

Neal Institute..................... 100 00
Nelson, Geo T coroner juror...... l 00
Nelson, J B taxes overpaid ...... 7 35
Nelson. John 11 clerk election..... 4 50
Nelson, L Cleve J P.............. 10 70
Norris, Dr R R cor and lun phys.'. 20 00 
New shell road (1% miles) in Law- 

son's district.................... .3,000 00
O

Owens, James T reg and judge.. 2'2 20

Brown, Charlie cor juror. 
Brown, A A judge elec. 
Butler, J W cor juror..

C

00
90
00

.. "Who's telling this -story you or IT 
"Too. Go on."

' ' "Nothing broke in my machine and 
nobody ran into me. My auto was as 
good as ever except for several years' 
use, -and I never had a spill while 1 
drove her. I don't know for certain, 
but I think,if I had been tossed 
through the wind shield and shot a 
dozen yards forward without getting 
killed I would have been all the hotter 
forautoing.

"But Fm not getting on with my sto 
ry. I was driving along one day at a 
forty mile gait when, looking ahead, I 
saw a place where the road ran through 
a narrow cut It wasn't a turnpike by

v any means, but one of those country 
roads in which, when teams meet one 
must pull up in the best place to let the 
other pass. The narrow bit I was tell 
ing you about was Just wide enough to 
get through without scraping. On 
either side the ground sloped at an an 
gle quite capable of overturning a car.

  no matter how slow it was moving. I 
craned my neck to see if any one was 
coming that I would meet in the cut. 
I didn't see an auto or a wagon, but 1 
did see something that '*ent a cold 
chill through me a little child tod 
dling about right in between the two 
banks.

. s "It was near dark, and I didn't see 
what was in the way till I was almost 
on it I gave a warning toot but it 
didn't even'attract the child's atten 
tion. It was so young that I couldn't 
tell whether it was a boy or a girl, but 
by its dress 1 concluded it was a girl 
She was making a dirt heap in the 
road. As to age, she must have been 
between two or three years old.

"So much went through my mind in 
a fejv seconds that it seems there 
wasn't time for it all 1 knew there 
must be a house near by or the child
 wouldn't have been there. J glanced 
to the right and the left and on the 
left saw a small cottage about 200 feet 
from the road. How I did long for 
some one to run from the house to get 
the child out of my way! But when 1 
saw her there wasn't time for any one 
.to go over half the distance. 1 looked 
:«t the right bank to see If it would 
DeNjossiblejto run up over it without 

Thy ma$Hne filming turtle. There was 
no possibility of climbing it without 
going over on the child, if not on my 
self. The left bank was worse than 
the right

"I've heard what an awful strain it 
is on a locomotive engineer to run 
down a human being, but had no con 
ception of the horror of It till now 
I put on my emergency brake, or tried 
to, but I was so rattled that I lost time 
in getting my foot on it By the time 
I was pretty near the child I was go- 
Ing slow enough, but great Scott!  
what difference does it make how slow 
you're going when you run over a soft 
little bundle of flesh like that?

"I had given up all hope when of a 
sudden 1 saw a yellow streak rriaking 
from the house te the child. It was a 
dog. and I've never seen a train or an 
auto that seemed to get over the 
ground so quick. He made a bee line 
for the child, who was between the 
middle and the side of the road, fixed 
his teeth in her dress and yanked her 
toward the bank, petting her Just on to 
it as I went by at the rate of about 
four miles an hour and stopped not 
twenty feet away. - -

*Tne child's mother came out and 
when she learned bow near death the 
little thing ,bad been she pretty near 
fainted. >9 '-^^

"YouTJ never get me into an auto 
again. Ifs one thing to get tossed 
over a, telegraph wire yourself, but 
when it comes to killing a little child 
I'm not in it"

"I don't blame you." said Jones, "but 
it usually requires killing some one 
rather than Jnst missing It to give a 
man the horrors."

Campbell, John cor juror...... 1 00
Carey, E J lun juror.......... 1 00
Carey, E J crier court......... 5348
Chelton, J A clerk elec........ 4 20
Clippenger, A reg and judge.. 25 00
Collier, Eddie clerk elec....... 3 90
Collier, Melvin cor juror....... 1 00
Collins, Dr C E 'sub reg....... 74 73
Collins, Dr C £ fumigating.... 84 00
Collins, Dr C E lun phys....... 20 00
Coulbourne, Harry B road com 6 00
Coulbourne, Dr Wm H cor phy 10 00
Coulbourne, Wm J co com..... 254 40
Connor, Stanley F clerk elec.. 3 90
Corbin, John R judge or court. 225 00
Corbin, S C cor juror.......... 1 00
Crisfield Elec Cons Co lights.. 1 50
Crisfield Times, elec printing.. 75 00
Crisfield Times, printing....... 43 25

Parkeson, George coroner juror... 
Parks, C F judge election.........
Parks, E J clerk election..........
Parks, W Roland judge election... 
Parsons, John H taxes in error....
Phoebus, Z fl judge election......
Pinkerton, F R sub register.......
Pollitt. Josiah W judge election... 
Polk, Earle B clerk election ......
Pope, Samuel E 2 coroner juror... 
Porter, C R clerk election.........
Porter, C R J P............
Porter. Harry A judge election....
Price, Walter coroner juror.......
Purnell, James coroner juror.....
Pusey, Page coroner juror........
Pusey, S M wood for jail .........
Pusey, S M jailor........ .........

Q
Quinn, L C coroner juror.........

1
4
8
3
4
4 
o
3
3
2
3

CB.
By amount of property subject to 

county tax, viz: £7,772,180 (a> 98 
cents county rate................ 76,167 36

Estimated revenue from mortgages 
stocks, etc...................... 7,000 00

DK.
683,167 36

By amount of property subject to 
"State tax, viz: $7,856,120 at Sic.. 22,803 97

00 
20 
90 
30 
04 
20 
70 
GO 
60 
00 
60 

82 44 
3 90 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

38 00 
421 95

Reid, Joseph W judge orph court.. 
Reese, Printing Co elec printing.. 
Robertson. Tom coroner juror.... 
Rodgers, A J clerk election........

1 00
18 90
3 90
1 00
1 00
5 00

Crockett, Clarence cor juror... 
Cropper, Thos F reg and judge 
Croswell, John W judge elec.. 
Cullen, J B cor juror..........
Cullen, Paul cor juror.........
Cullen, W S rent elec house...

D
Dashiell, F H county com..... 159 00 
Dashiell, Harry C atty fee.... 275 00 
Dashiell, S F clerk of court.... 1,683 10 
Dashiell, Wm H elec printing. 109 20 
Dashiell, Wm Hprinting...... 60 75

Schwatka, Dr C T coroner phys.. 
Sears, Henry C rent elec house.... 
Shores, James dept constable. 
Shores, Lambert coroner juror.... 
Simonson, Dr G T cor jihysician... 
Smith, Ed w H judge election.. 
Smith, £ J B rent election house.. 
Smith, Frank pauper coffin.P* 

Fh

1 00

132 00
60 85

1 00
3 90

5 00
10 00

2 15
1 00
5 00
3 90

15 00
2 50

Total tax......................8105,971 33
County rate..S .98 
State rate.... .31

Total.......S1.29

Receipts and Disbursements 
of Surplus Fund of 1912

To stationary, postage and office
supplies......................... 2

To election supervisors incid'tals.
10 furniture and repairs, etc...... 1
To work ou jail ..................
To laetal cases for office & register

of wills................. ........ 3
To Wm. J. Coulbourne com extra

services..............'............
To Frank H. Dashiell com extra

services......................... !
To postofflco box rent.............
To preparing tax list for jury..... :
To Wm. H. Dashiell printing......
To freight and expressage.........

Smith, DrTJ health officer....... 15000
Smith. Dr T J vital statistics.....
Smith. Dr T J & Co drugs........
Smullen, J H judge election .....
Sneade, D F clerk election........
Somers, Daniel T coroner juror...
Somers, George H coroner juror. 
Somers, Dr J F vac physician.

Daniels, Harry E elec clerk... 
Dougherty, Archie K cor juror 
Davis, Mort judge elec........
Dennis, JasI burying pauper.. 
Dennis, Jas I auto for h officer 
Dickinson, Dr G E sub reg....
Disharoon.Wood reg and judge 
Dixon, A W pauper coffin.....
Dougherty, Warren judge elec 
Dryden, Alton elerk elec......

E
Evans, Benj H 2 cor juror.....
Evans, David B cor juror.....
Evans, Edward 2 cor juror....
Evans, Geo A 2 cor juror......
Evans, Geo T of Geo 2 cor jr.. 
Evans, John A coroner........
Evans, Major A 2 cor juror... 
Evans, Noah T 2 paup coffins... 
Evans, Roscoe S cor juror.....
Evans, Severn A cons fees....

Fitzgerald, B L reg and judge....
Fleming, John B team hire........
Fontalne, C M reg and judge......
Ford, Harry D judge election.....
Ford, Warren P clerk election.....
Ford, Wm T reg and judge........
FOT. Wm M coroner juror.........
Funriss. George M clerk election..

Q
Giles. J E j udge election..........
Gladden, Calvin Tjudge election.. 
Gladden, F C elec super...... ...
Green, Harry clerk election.......
Green, Robert J clerk election....
Greenwood, Frank Tjudge orph 

court ..........................
H

Hall, John W judge election ....
Hall, Ralph W clerk election .....
Harris, Daniel coroner juror......
Harris, Robert H reg and judge... 
Harrison, Tankard 2 cor juror.... .
Harrison, Wm H coroner juror... - 
Hendry, Dr T W coroner juror....
Hickman, Robert H clerk election. 
Hoffman, Alonzo M coroner juror. 
Hoffman. W H coroner juror......
Horner. D Moody judge election . 
Horner. Elm -IT D reg and iudge. . 
Horner, George B clerk election . 
Horner, George B coroner juror. . 
Horner, George B sub register.. . 
Horner, Lowdy B corener juror. . 
Horsey. John C reg and judge... .
Howard. Asbury coroner juror.. . 
Howard, George D coroner juror . 
Howard. Stephen coroner jut or. . 
Howard. Wm P coroner juror.....
Hunt, Wm M coroner juror.......

4
1
3
2
4

27

20
00
90
50
50
13

22 05
7 00

2
1
2
2
2
5
2
5
1

90
90

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Of»

Jones, Elmer A clerk election.....
Jones, G W coroner juror.........
Jones, S C burying pauper........
Jones, S C road com..............

K
Kelley, J P reg and judge.........
Kelley, W 8 sub register........ .
Koenig, George rent of eiec house

Lankford <fe Lankford jail phys... 
Laird, L W coroner juror.........
Laird, Will coroner juror.........
Laird, Willard coroner juror.....
Lawson, A J coroner juror. ......
Lawson. Alfred J reg and judge... 
Lewis, George 2 coroner juror....
Lloyd, Samuel clerk election.....
Long, Charles W judge election.. 
Long, John T coroner juror......
Long, Thos O judge election......
Lyons, E B'reg and judge .........

M
Maddox, John W judge election.. 
Maddox, R J reg and judge.......
Marsh, Archie H coroner juror....
Marsh, B F reg and judge.........
Marsh, B W coroner Juror. ........
Marsh, X T coroner juror.........
Marsh, Geo R sub register........
Maftball, John coroner juror......
Marshall, John C judge election...

8 50

24 70 
4 00

 23 40 
4 20 
3 45

25 95
1 00
3 90

3 45
3 30

15 63
3 90
3 30

128 00

3 90
3 90
1 00

•26 30
2 00
1 00

- 1 03 
3 30 
1 00 
1 00 
3 90

126 60 
3 90 
1.00

20 30 
1 00

18 90 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

8 90
1 00
3 00
6 00

 22 95
21 88
16 75

48 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

24 20
2 00
8 90
8 60
1 00
3 90

25 20

Somers, Dr J F coroner physician. 
Somers. Rupert B clerk election... 
Sprlggs, John clerk election.......
Spriggs, John 2 corooer juror.....
Sterling, Albeit W reg and judge.. 
Sterling, Geo B N judge election.. 
Sterling, Horace judge election....
Sterling, J T of Thos reg and judge 
Sterling, Noah judge election.....
Sterling, 8 R register and judge... 
Sterling, Wm Algle clerk election.. 
Sterling, W J A Co lamps for elec 

tion house.......................
Sterling, W J A Co paint..........
Sterling, W B coroner jurcr.......
Stevenson, James coroner joror....
Stubblns, J D reg und judge......

T
Tankersley. W J 2 coroner juror.. 
Tarleton.Jos T work on elee house 
Ta^es. Jame.s F clerk election....
Tawes, Walter coroner juror......
The Courier, printing ballots......
Townsend, E 0 coroner juror ....
Townsend, B W judge election....
Tull. Gordon expense account....
Tull, H Clay reg and judge........
TulJ, H Clav rent elee house ....
Tull, H P sheriff..................
 Tull, H P deliv elec supplies......
Tull. L E coroner juror ..........
Turpin, J A coroner juror.........
Turpin, J A reg and judge.... ...
Turpin, T 8 coroner juror.......
Turpin. Thos T clerk election.....
Tyler, Edw S reg and judge.......
Tyler, T Bentou reg and judge. ..

V
Vetra, John B coroner juror.......

W
Waller, Midney reg of wills........
Ward, Dr C C lunacy physician... 
Ward, Chas T coroner juror.......
Ward. T S coroner juror..... ....
Ward, James H coroner juror.....
Ward. J H coroner juror..........
Ward, Mortimer A clerk election 
Ward. W C judge election.........
Ward, W E sup for elec bonse... .
Ward, W E election supervisor....
Wuinwright, Dr C W jail phys.. ..
Waters. Henry J atty f^es.........
Webster, Chas 8 rent elec house.. 
Webster, Fred reg and j udge......
Webster, George coroner juror....
Webtter, J D reg ami judpe.......
Webster. John coroner juror......
Webster. L G 2 coroner juror.....
Webster. L G pauper coffin.......
Webster. W C reg and judge......
Webster! Z W judge election......
Wharton, K L judge election......
Wharton. W J coroner juror.......
White, C E clerk election.........
White, F P clerk election..........
White, J W clerk election. .......
White, Mark clerk elec super......
White. Nolan coroner iuror........
Wicomico county ferry boat......
Williams, Jesse H judge elec......
Williams, Straughn election super 
Willing, Paul J register and judge 
Wilson. B F coroner juror.........
Wilson, W J coroner juror........
Wooster, J H reg and judge.......

268 63
22 75

3 90
8 00
1 00
Too

26 25
5 00
3 90
8 00
2 00

23 00
4 50
5 90

22 50
3 90

24 79
4 50

5 00
11 60

1 00
1 00

24 78

2 00
3 20
3 9u
1 00

249 70
1 00
3 90

65 00
26 05
10 00

2,625 60
158 00

1 00
1 00

21 75
1 00
3 90

12 00
26 46

1 00

212 15
5 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
3 90
3 90
2 10

187 5
3 0 

15 0( 
15 0 
22 4'

1 0( 
27 9(

1 0(
2 0(
2 5( 

23 40
3 9( 
3 90 
1 00
3 9C
4 2C
3 -i 

150 00
1 00 

155 85
3

109 38 
25 20

1 00
1 00 

22 80

To insurance on election house.... 4 80
To T. J. Smith & Co antitoxin..... 8480
To Mrs 8. M. Pusey nursiag pris 

oner.. ........................... 10 00
To water rent court house and jail 75 00 
To damages.... .................. 6 50
To A. J.Hufflngton building scaff'Jd 10 00 
To board of Wesley Miles in Balto. 91 00 
To Frank Heminger road com..... 6 00
To Irving Brown auto hire........ 12 50
To disinfectants, etc. for public 

buildings........................ 81 05
To getting on new property ....... 19 00
To James H. Cullen account failed 

to levy........... .............. 3 00
To sundry exenses................ 29 90
To balance unexpended........... 11 86

$1,454 38

B> amount of levy 1912............ 1,309 91
By amount from H. F. Lankford

ground rent..................... 80 00
By amt mortgage tax not charged 21 55 
By amount taxes not levied.. ... 12 15
By amount hunting licenses....... 14 25
By amount C. W. Ringgold J. P.

fines.. ...................... ... 1965
By amt W.A.Hayman J. P. fines... 7 05 
By amount telephone charges..... 7 20
By amount back taxes............. 32 62

$1,454 38

Mistake.
Mrs. Vastlee Rich (sentimentally)  

""Longfellow says: 'We cannot buy 
with gold the old associations.' " Vast-, 
lee Rich "Don't you believe it, my 
dear. When I was in politics I found 
that cash would purchase the ancient- 
eat organization on earth." Life.

Lived Up to the Injunction. 
Pedestrian "Here, why did you 

strike that boy?" Urchin "He hit 
me first" Pedestrian "Suppose he 
did; don't you know you should re 
turn good for evil!" Urchin "Well, 
an' didn't I soak him good?"

Calling.
Mrs. Lamb I simply must attend 

to my social duties, and I need so 
many things. What are considered 
proper calling cards this season? Mr. 
Lamb Full houses, fours, flushes or 
straights, njy dear.

614.815 15

Incidental Epexpenses
Election purposes................ S 2,422 7b
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, Wit 

nesses, constables, etc.......... 464 49
Jail, jailor and sheriff............. 3,205 55
Clerk circuit court and crier...... 1,736 58
Attorney's fees.................... 654 25
Orphans' court and register wills. 697 15
County commissioners............ 599 6C
Health and Hygene................ 747 52
Printing..... ..................... 104 00
Sundries .............. ........... 177 40
Wicomico county ferryboat, etc... 155 85 
1>$ miles new shell road in Law- 

son's district.................... 3,000 00
Monie drawbridge.... ............ 75000
Neal institute..................... 100 00

3 90 
20 40

1 00 
21 00

1 00
1 00 

14 20
1 00 

ft 00

Total............................ 614,815 15

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a 
lien for State and County taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
the application of the amount levied for that 
purpose. The levy announced by the clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office. EOBT. F. MADDOX,

Clerk and Treasurer.

General Appropriations
Public schools and school 

purposes................. $16,450
High schools............... 5,550 22,000 00
Public roads....................... 20,000 00
Court charges..................... 8,000 00

Camel's Speed Considerable.
A camel with an average load will 

travel twenty-five miles a day, and 
when unincumbereri it will reach 
ninety miles a day sometimes.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

, MARY E. WILLIAMS, 
late of Somerpst county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirteenth Day of November, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. '

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
May, 1913.

8TRAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
Executor of Mary E. Williams,deceased.

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER, 

5-13 Register of Wills.

I J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
jj| Largest Carriage, Wagon and
/ft Harness Dealer
/(> In the State of Maryland

1 Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and
1 rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand
1 new jobs. We are unloading two cars each
week, and selling them as fast as our factories
can rush them to us. Never before -was there
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts
and Surreys.

Mr. Wrenn was here April 6th. I gave 
him the largest order the factory ever entered 
on their books. We will sell over 50 car loads 
of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the 
goods and make the price that shuts out all 
competitors.
I have in stock for your selection:

The Lightest Surrey made in the United
States for one horse

The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with

4 style axels » 
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for 
$10.00 more. We don't only guarantee our 
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the 
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and 
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see 
ths difference,

We have 3 car loads of different styles 
of BERRY WAGONS our pices suit you.

We bought over $6,000.00 worth of 
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus 
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur 
chase.

TAYLOR

The Man With the Brush Knows
«* 

it pays to buy the be& paint

B. T. S. PAINT
is made from pure materials, so finely s 
ground it covers from 350 xto 400 sq. 
feet on the average surface—two 
coats.

25 Per Cent. More "
than lead and oil or cheap paints.)

T. J. Smith & Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

T}+*4+*+4+*rt executed withPrinting dispatch. Give neatness and 
us trial order

TheDulany-VernayCo.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

, A Engraved Visiting and j> 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

CHARLES A. MADDOX, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
Defore the 

Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
Tom all benefit of saidestate. All persons 
udebted to said estate are requested to make 
mmediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 20th day of

ARTIE M. MADDOX, 
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, dec'd. 

[ rue Copy. Test: 
-  SIDNEY WALLER. 

i-27 Register of Wills,

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Barns Legs Oil than Any Other Lamp of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of simplest in operation. The light is 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occulists declare the Altddin Gives Tba Best Artificial tight Known.
Users-declare it is not only the best light, but the best Lamp known. 
TkA*a !  N/» FS.IIO! Tne Aladdin Is superior by test and best 
1 Here la no Equal, by comparison. It appeals to those who 
want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to those 
who consider economy a first essential. Odorless, noueles*, simple, 
life and dean The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is only one Aladdin. 
Insist on having: It. The name is on every burner.

Investigation is the keynote of progression. Let us show you Aladdin
ALADDIN

THE MANTLE LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA
PORTLAND, Ora. WATEKBURY, Conn. WH.NEPBG, Can. MONTREAL. Can.

FOR SALE BY
C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

PRINTING That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any?

MARYLANDER AND HERALD If so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNE. order j* j* w*
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KNOWLEDGE
*Is a Better Guide Than 
Instinct When Buying ::

By HOLLAND.

KNOWLEpGE is more 
'widespread today than 

ever before. Twenty-five 
, years ago much buying was 
,-  done by instinct done in a
• haphazard way that is a 

thing of the past like the 
spinning wheel and the tal 
low candle.

  Your, grandmother trusted 
largely to luck you depend 
on knowledge when it comes 
to spending money. What 
causes the difference? Ad 
vertising.

Publicity has revolutionized 
business. It has increased 
business honesty, has advanc 
ed business ethics and has 
ended slipshod metnods.

To gain the advantage of 
these changed conditions you 
must have knowledge. You 
must know values. You can 
learn them only by studying 
advertising. In no other way 
can you. learn what is best 
and what the best is worth.
CARELESS BUYING 
OFTEN MEANS 
DISAPPOINTMENT.

Equip yourself with the 
T knowledge necessary for eco 

nomical buying. If you have 
money to spend you owe this 
to yourself und to those for 

  whom you buy.

arm and
a^rden

DO YOU GROW SWEET CORN?
No Crop Responds Better to Good 

Treatment Than This One.
Every truck farmer knows that the 

first early sweet corn In the market 
pays as great a profit as any crop 
grown.

It is usually sold by the hundred and 
marketed In sacks, containing that 
number of ears. The fodder remain- 
Ing after the crxop is sold is nearly as 
valuable as timothy hay. The best 
profit comes from the earliest acres, 
says a writer in the Farmer's Review.

Sweet eoi ;i cannot be shipped a great 
distance, .-is it deteriorates rapidly;

The Little Four
FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL 

ROADSTERS

Varlet and Valet.
"We have only ourselves, or, rather, 

our forefathers, to blame for the trou 
ble about the pronunciation of Valet,'' 
says the London Chronicle. "If they 
bad stuck to warlet' there would hav< 
been no difficulty. Talet' and 'vnrlet 
are th.e same word, meaning original!} 
just a boy, the diminutive of Vassal.' 
a man. Unfortunately when our ance? 
tors applied a word meaning a boy t< 
signify a servant they went on to mak< 

, It bear a scornful sense. And so Var 
let' degenerated hopelessly, Just as die1 
'knave,' which is simply the Gennai 
Imabe,' boy."

Indisputable Evidence.
"Say, father," said little Fred, "diu 

you ever have another wife beside*- 
mother?"

"Why, certainly not," said the father 
"How do you happen to ask such 
question, my boy?"

"Well, father," continued the boy, "i 
saw in the family Bible that you mar 
tied Anne Domini, 1892, and I know 
that wasn't mother, for her name was 
Mary Parsons when vshe was a glrl."- 
Chlcago Becord-Herald.

Not Too Pushing.
"Madam, I must congratulate you 01 

having1 such a pushing young felloe 
for a husband."

"Yes; George does very well with thi 
I lawn mower, but J have a time witJ 

him about the baby carriage." Balti 
more American,

Photograph by Long Island agricultural 
experiment station.

SWEET CORN AND LDiA BEANS.

therefore the local grower does not 
have such competition as, does the 
grower of less perishable products.

Sandy or light loam soil, with an 
open subsoil, is best for this crop.

The very best seed of the best and 
most popular varieties should be pro* 
vided. Home grown «eed, well select 
ed and'well cured, will pay big profits 
on the cost of labor employed for this 
leork. The first plantings must be 
made early in the season, and seed 
only of the greatest vitality will with 
stand the unfavorable weather condi 
tions that are likely to prevail at this 
season.

The cultivation of this crop should 
be thorough, and DO crop will respond 
sooner to good treatment.

To succeed In growing sweet corn 
for the early market a liberal amount i 
of plant food must be provided at the j 
right time and in available form.

This means cover crops and an to- 
creased use of commercial fertilizers.

Eating and Talking. 
We all eat too much, and it is tittle 

wonder^there is so much to eat. And 
we all talk too much, because there is 

, so much to talk about New Orleans 
Picayune.

It Cures WhUe You Walk
Use Ailen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic pow- 

d«r to be shaken into the shoes. It instant 
ly takes the sting out of corns, (tching feet, 
ingrowing nails, and bunions. It's the great 
est comfort discovery of the age. Alien's 
Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller 
after nsing. It it a certain relief for sweat- 
Ing, callous and swollen,tender, aching feet. 
Try it today. Sold everywhere. Trial pack 
age free. Address Alien d. Olmsted, Le Roy. 
N.Y. 6-3-4t-

V' I

and McCall Pal
* For Women

Have More Frienda than anyct'er
magazine or patterns. iicCall's 
is the reliable Fashion G u i 0 o 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCaii 
Patterns, each issue is brimful cf 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save Money and Keep in Style by s<:'<-
scrifaing for McCall's Magazine at once. C '.'.-• 
cnly 50 cents a year, including any ere <.i 
the celebrated McCall Patterns free. .
McCall Pattern* Lead all others in 5-  '-, 
fit, simplicity, economy and numbtr tv J. 
More dealers »e!l MeCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
1 5 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by raailfrom

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
226-246 W. 37th St., New York City
V TT- •nflt Copjr, Pmrfoa 

tnx, ..a
«nJ Warn

Roosters not needed, loafing 
hens, boarding cows, small litter 
sows, run down soil these are 
what hold a farmer down. Iowa 
Homestead.

Dry Fe«d or Wet M«sh? 
Tbe wet mash of cornrne-i! and bran 

that used to be tbe standard morning 
feed of the farm flock seems to be go 
ing out of style in favor of the hopper 
full of a mixture of dry ground grain. 
The new plan is better for large flocks, 
but for a small flock tbe wet mash has 
advantages. For one thing it is easier 
to keep np the water supply than 
where tbe fowls are giveu all dry 
grain. Another point is that the con 
stant presence of dry feed attracta 
rats, while the wet mash as usually 
fed will be eaten up clean. American 
Cultivator.

Handle Manure Once Only. 
It should be the rule never to handle 

manure more than once When re 
moved from the barn or feeding shed, 
it should be loaded at once into the 
spreader and hauled to the field. If 
the farm is small and the amount pro 
duced is only at the rate of one or two 
loads a week, the convenience and im 
provement of taking it directly from 
the stable and spreading it at once on j 
the field will certainly justify driving 
the manure spreader slowly. Orange { 
Judd Farmer.

and Indigestion caused c.e great distress 
for two yean. I triad many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at lastTfonnd 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever triad

DR. KING'S
NewLifePills

C.E. Hatfield. Gnyan, W. Va. 
25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALL AROUNDJTHE GARDEN.

As soon as the cutting of rhubarb 
stalks is over give the ground a good 
dressing of manure.

Cauliflower can be grown more easi 
ly than cabbage. It Is always In de 
mand at good prices.

Wild strawberries have the most de- 
Udbtts flavor. They are easily trans 
planted to tbe gnrdea

Do wit neglect to mark the wild 
flowers now which yon wish to trans 
plant later In tbe border.

In some sections of the country the 
practice of mulching potatoes is fol 
lowed by a number of growers.

Pick the blossoms of pansies, nastur 
tiums and sweet peas every day. If 
allowed to seed they cease to bloom.

Very fine fruit and large yields can 
be secured from tomatoes by setting 
posts and running horizontal wires 
similar to the grape trellis.

Where the soil is strong a good crop 
of vegetables may be raised between 
tbe rows of trees in the young or 
chard. Tbis means cultivation «nd 
manuring.—Farm Progress. j

BOSOM
i FRIENDS ±

;; An Episode of the Mexican ;; 
Revolution

By RYLAND BELL ^
.H.-M..!..!..^^!..!..!..!..!..!..;..!..!..;..!..;..!..;..;..:.^

On the outskirts of the City of Mex 
ico lived two friends. Manuel Cusio 
and Enrique Coral.

ed with Pepita Ileyes and were mak 
ing love to her at the same time. Cu 
sio, who had no idea that his friend

The Car You Want at a Price You 
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built Easy Riding So Stylish and Well-Fin 
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to to her. but coral did not 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for .their 
Runabout Work   .

he had been secretly fostering and be 
came one of the chief beneficiaries of 
the Madero government. His friend 
Cusio was surprised ut this, but Cora) 
convinced him that IK- was simply do- 
ir.ir ..,< fl-'.rv. ;;> ,t v,-;us the duty of all 
good men to support the existing gov 
ernment. Mexico was in a transition 
state, and iu-r more influential citizens 
must do what they could to prevent 
anarchy.

In static the causes for this change- 
to his wife Manuel Cusio added: "En 
rique always decides right For me, 1 
cannot go with the Maderists. 1 can 
not take that comprehensive view of 
the situation that Enrique is capable 
of taking. I am too narrow. I cannot 
see the good of the people as Enrique 
sees it."

Pepita said nothing. She was think 
ing that Enrique' was now a man of

Both Cusio and Coral were acquaint- j influence in the dominant party, and

Peninsula
East Church Street Salisbury,

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

reciprocate
the confidence. The latter had an idea 
that he could by perseverance win 
Pepita from Manuel and proposed to 
her after he knew that she had engag 
ed herself to his friend.

While Pepita was a girl of very deep 
feeling, she possessed a good under 
standing and plenty of solid sense- 
that is to say, she had both brains and 
tact.

"Why do you set so much store by 
your friend Enrique Coral?" she would 
say. "You are his superior in every 
way. You have in you the makings of 
a more prominent citizen. You are 
more trustworthy."

"You women." replied Manuel. "are ! 
influenced by your feelings. Men j 
Judge by facts. Enrique will one day j 
be one of the most influential men in i 
Mexico." I

Pepita knew that Enrique was aware i

: if it became his interest to sacrifice 
  her husband he had the power to do 

so. Not that she foresaw any such sac 
rifice. Indeed, she realized only the 
desire of Coral's younger days to pos 
sess his friend's wife, and doubtless 
that had died out long ago.

One day a body of troopers rode into 
Cusio's hacienda and arrested him. As 
tonished, he asked by what authority 
they acted, but the officer in command 
only shrugged his shoulders and saiu 
that the arrest was by order of t!u* 
government. Fepita saw her husband 
taken away from her with a sinking 
heart.

"Do npt worry, sweetheart," he said 
"I shall notify Enrique Coral, who 
will surely have the power to bent off 
this enemy, whoever be may be. who 
has doubtless taken this means of be 
ing revenged upon me for some fan 
cied injury."

She did not care to discourage him. 
but she failed to share his confidence 
in his friend. If Enrique could help 
him without too much sacrifice to him 
self she believed he would do so. But

Baltimore and Howard ̂ Streets BALTIA10RE, MD.
of his friend's love for her and that j Enrique was net the president, nor the
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Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A^CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE*
EQUAL WITH THE BEST!*' 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time
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In An Emergency—Telephone
The telephone provides a quick way for 
relief in an emergency.

Accidents, delays, hurried departures, sick 
ness, fire, burglars all come without 
warning.

Time, money, and often life itself depends 
upon prompt communication.

Protect yourself by Bell telephone service.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Local Manager

Tel. 9000 Salisbury, Md.

she had promised to be his wife, but 
so great was Enrique's influence over 
Manuel that she dare not tell her lover 
what Enrique had done. Should En 
rique deny it Manuel would believe 
that she had a personal grudge against 
his friend and had brought a false 
accusation against him. Indeed, Man 
uel had once said to her, "Why is It 
that when a woman gets a lover she 
at once tries to separate him from all 
his old friends?"

On this account Pepita thought it 
wiser to keep the secret realizing that 
if Manuel's eyes were ever opened to 
his friend's true character he must 
find it out through some one else than 
herself. Possibly after marriage she 
might venture a warning, but not now 
Fnrique, she believed, had it in his 
power to separate her from Manuel. 
whom she dearly loved.

When Manuel and Pepita were mar 
ried Enrique was called away on busi- 
nr~   «*nd was not present at the wed- 
di . This cast a gloom on the festiv 
ities, for the* groom was bitterly dis 
appointed. Indeed, Enrique was to 
have been his "best man." His bride 
was tempted to tell him the reason of 
bis friend's absence, but shrank from 

i bringing the accusation at such a time. 
! After the wedding she put off speak- 
i Ing of the matter, and when again she 

met Enrique he expressed his appreci-1 
ation of her good sense in not having 
told Manuel that he had been his ri 
val and begged that she would never 
break up their friendship by doing so 
Since he excused himself for his act 
by his Infatuation for her and seemed 
to regret having spoken. sLe yielded 
to a request that she would promise 
him to keep the secret always.

Ten years passed. While Cusio and 
Coral were naturally not thrown to 
gether as much as they had been w'uen 
they were both bachelors, there seem 
ed to be no change in their intimacy. 
Coral had achieved prominence as an 
agitator. He was a fluent speaker and 
was always ready to show the people 
why they should pull down rather than 
why they should patiently plod on in ; 
building up. Cusio was an unambi 
tious man and unaware of his talents. 
He bad inherited a hacienda and was 
content to cultivate it, spending any j prOposal. 
time not required for tbe purpose in 
his library.

Such was the status when the upris 
ing against President Porfirio Diaz be 
gan to show itself. Cusio was satis 
fied with the existing conditions and 
remained quietly on his hacienda. 
Coral, while pretending to support the 
government, was secretly working 
with the supporters of Madero. The 
revolution was a long while develop 
ing, and during this period Cusio aud 
Coral had frequent discussions upon 
the political aspects of national af 
fairs, and when they had parted after 
one of them Cusio would say to his 
wife:

"There's a man for you. The presi 
dent has no such stanch supporter as 
Enrique Coral. Whc : the revolution is 
ended he will occupy one of the most 
important positions in the cabinet"

"Nevertheless, my dear." replied the 
wife, "remember that in politics friend 
ship does not count When it becomes 
necessary for the politician to sacrifice 
his friend he has no alternative, es 
pecially during these ogvernmental

vice president, nor a general, nor one 
of the cabinet When her husband had 
passed out of sight she turned away 
and gave vent to her fears.

Tbe next day tbe blow fell. A mes 
senger came from Enrique Coral to say 
that her husband and his friend had 
been shot the night before while try- 
Ing to escape from his guards. Coral 
had applied to the president for Man- 
uel's release, and the application bad1 
been granted. He was going himself 
to the jail with the order when bx& 
heard tbe sad news. He begged Pepi 
ta if there was any way by which he 
could lighten her affliction to let him 
know.

The young widow did not leave the 
hacienda after her husband's murder. 
Coral came occasionally to see her. 
She received him with neither cordi 
ality nor coldness. What she felt to 
ward him he was unable to divine: 
what she showed was not different 
from her bearing toward him when her 
husband lived.

During the incumbency of Madero 
Coral ventured to show to Pepita that 
the love he had borne her still lived- 
He met with a simple turning away. 
He was a man who did not consider 
anything impossible. He spoke his love 
and asked the widow to be his wif& 
He met with a refusal, as he had ex 
pected, but believed that he would at 
last succeed.

Not long before the revolution that 
deposed Madero Senora Cusio left beT 
hacienda to make several visits to the 
City of Mexico. What she vras doing 
there no one knew. Indeed, some oi 
her visits were made secretly, and no 
one who knew her was aware of hei 
presence there. She met several gov 
ernment officials and gained access (by 
bribery) to certain documents. Among 
others there was a letter from one in 
authority to a military officer, stating 
that, on the information of Enrique 
Coral. Manuel Cusio was known to ^

changes we have in Central America. 
To keep your own counsel is not to dis 
trust your friends. You don't know 
but that circumstances may arise 
which will compel him to sacrifice 
you."

"When Enrique sacrifices me," re 
plied the infatuated man, "I shall con- 
Blder the world too dishonorable for 
me to live in."

Pepita turned away, with a sigh, say- 
mg to herself: "The world is too con 
temptible for him to live in. He is so 
honorable himself that he can't realize 
tbe dishonor of others."

When the uprising was completed 
and President Dinz was leaving Mexi 
co, Coral went over publicly to the side

   * . -   _. i.

plotting against the government Tht 
officer was ordered to arrest the said 
Cusio and coaflne aim in the citr, 
prison.   ... .^, .

When Enrique Coral called^ again ou 
his ojj ipve be was received to -i- man 
ner that seemed to warrant

He asked her to
1 her former decision, and she consented, 

.' But he was to have no lover's priv- 
; ileges, not eveu a kiss, till the revolu- 
1 tion that had been started to depose 

Madero bad come to a head.
Com! was bound to Madero in inter 

est and had nothing to hope from the 
other side. He therefore stuck to his 
chief and, after the litter's fall, insti 
gated by bis fiancee, began to plot fort 
the downfall of the Huerta govern 
ment. This plotting was undertaken 
in tbe provinces, Coral keeping away 
from the capital. One day he received 
a letter from Senora Cusio saying that 
she was in the city and-if he would 
come there she would marry him.

It was a risky step for him to take, 
but love tri phed. He arrived on the 
day set for tbe nuptials and had scarce 
ly entered the city before he was ar 
rested by order of the Huerta govern 
ment and lodged in jail. Soon after 
his arrest he was visited by his bride 
elect. She had with her documents 
proving conclusively that it was through 
him that her husband, had been arrest 
ed and murdered under the Mexican 
law that exonerates any one shooting 
a prisoner trying to escape a pretext 
under which so many persons were 
murdered at the fall of tbe Madero 
government. What further occurred 
between them is not known. But the 
fact remains that the same evening at 
the hour Coral was to have been mar 
ried, while being removed to another 
prison, he was shot '^while trying to 
escape."

Senora Cusio is still a widow, and 
there is no prospect of her again mar- ' 
rying. The only occasion of her leav^ 
ing her hacienda was when she was 
seeking the evidence by which to 
avenge her husband's death and to 
meet his murderer.

^   ' % ",f^-^ H^;   'J*r"'v
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Now that Lorie C. Quinn has joined
*he ranks of the opposition, a conference 
5has been proposed to be attended by the 

 friends of Joshua W. Miles for the pur 
pose of singing the longmeterdoxology,
-the first line of which is as follows: 

^ "Praise God from whom all BLESS 
INGS flow."

Mr. Qninn Will Have to Explain
We read with great amusement the 

high sounding editorial, appearing in the 
last issue of the Crisfield Times, of 
which Mr. Lorie C. Quinn is senior ed 
itor, and which is headed "The Passing 
of the Boss."

How short indeed must be the mem 
ory of Brother Quinn, for we vividly 

* recall an occasion less than nine months 
 ago, after the election of Woodrow 
Wilsop, when Mr. Quinn, at the head of 
a large delegation of Democrats, came 
to this town, seeking out Joshua W. 
Miles and went so far as to deliver a 
speech from the steps of the law office 
of Mr. Miles in which he congratulated 
him upon the conspicuous part he had 
played in the nomination and election 
of the President and hailed him as the 
real leader of progressive Democracy 
in the county.

Pff'v-f-- We weal! also reading an editorial 
appearing in the "Times" within the 
last five months, in which Mr. Quinn 
urged that Mr. Miles was entitled to 
occupy a place in the President's cabi 
net We also know it to be a fact, that 
since the inauguration of the President 
Mr, Quinn has repeatedly sought and 
held political conferences with Mr. 
Miles, whom he now contemptuously 
likens to a Russian monarch, in order to 
obtain his indorsement for a federal 
job. Rumor has it, indeed, that his f aiU 
ure to obtain such indorsement is re 
sponsible for the zeal now shown by 

i-Mr. Quinn in the cause of reformation. 
In any event,.the public is entitled to 

know which of the two different courses 
which Mr. Quinn has pursued recently, 
represents his real ppinion of Joshua 
W. Miles. If the sentiments expressed 
in the last editorial are sincere, then 
there is only one phrase which properly 
characterizes his previous efforts to 
curry his favor, viz, duplicity of the 

-rankest kind.

ous fanatic. Many adhere to the latter 
opinion. It is not always easy to dis 
tinguish men and their motives. As to 
the Miles hunt and those pursuing it, 
we fail to see any signs of patriotism 
in the movement. It looks selfish and 
crooked from beginning to end.

Mr. Miles really needs no defense for 
there is nothing to defend against;, on 
the contrary his career has been a most 
brilliant one and one that none of his 
opponents dares to assail and beside 
which their own accomplishments are 
most insignificant.

It would be well for the majority, if 
not all, of those who are claiming to be 
performing a patriotic and unselfish duty 
in denouncing Mr. Miles, to turn the 
glass upon themselves. The reflection 
might not be specially agreeable, but it 
might be amazingly instructive.

Hailed As The G. 0. P. "Moses"
Senator Wm. P. Jackson airived 

at his home in Salisbury last Wednesday 
fresh from the Baltimore amalgamation 
meeting of the two wings of the Re 
publican party and the Senator .'pent 
the day in the business centre of the 
city receiving congratulations from his 
Republican and Bull Moose friends for 
his efforts in bringing about a recon 
ciliation in the party lines.

He was hailed on all sides as the new 
"Moses" of the Republican party in 
Maryland and he was especially "em 
phatic in saying that the party would 
be prepared to present a "battle front" 
against tne common enemy in Mary 
land the coming year.

Fair Inez Succumbs
More or less consternation seems to 

have been caused in the ranks of both 
the suffragists and the "antis" by the 
bold decision of Miss Inez Milholland, 
pronounced by many to be .loveliest of 
all America's Amazons, to take unto 
herself a husband.

We confess that we are unable to see 
why. It is true that some of both sexes 
have maintained that only the unat 
tached females, those to whom domes 
ticity or even the thought of it was 
hateful, wanted to vote. But it is easily 
susceptible of demonstration that not 
all suffragists, at least in this country, 
are man-haters. Such of them as are 
narried and some of them are have 
not yet discarded the man of the house. 

Our belief is that nothing but good 
can flow from this proof that even suf 
fragists are human and feminine. If 
this particular bride develops more in? 
terest in looking after her husband's 
socks and meals and in keeping him as 
happy as he is to-day than she does in 
furthering "the cause." then the antis 
will have no cause to grieve; and on the 
other hand the as yet unmated militants 
will be able to proclaim without fear 
of contradiction that devotion of the 
highest to "the cause" does not make 
woman,immune to the joys or averse 
to the duties of matrimony.

In the meantime, groping man will 
have an unusual opportunity to discover 
just what is the relation between love 
and suffragism and whether it is only 
the lonely and the unsought who think j 
that men are tyrants and brutes.   Phila 
delphia Press.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, indiges 

tion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Paul Ma-thulka, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the "King of all 
laxatives. They are a blessing to all my 
family and I always keep a box at 
home." Get a box and get well. Recom 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist. 

[Advertisement]

Select Good Seed Wheat
The result of wheat harvest shows 

very irregularly this year some farm 
ers claim they will not get much more 
than enough for seed.

The Maryland Agricultural Experi 
ment Station will be of great assistance 
to farmers, as they distributed last 
year, the best varieties pretty generally 
throughout the State and, later, will 
have prepared a list of those who have 
good Seed for sale, so it will be well 
for those who will require Seed Wheat 
to get in correspondence with the 
Experiment Station, that they be put 
on the list of prospective buyers.

Order Nisi.
Iu the matter of the "Oriole Milling Com 

pany of Somerset County." a l.udy cor 
porate existing uuder the law.s ot the 

Btateof Maryland, ex jiarte. Ap 
plication for dissolution of

said body corporate j

No. 2842, Chancery. Iti the Circuit Court for 
(Somerset County.

Upon the petition In the above cause, it is 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
Comity, iu Equity, this 15th day of July, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, that all per 
sons Interested lu the "Oriole Milling Com 
pany of Somerset County," a body corporate 
existing under the laws of the State of Mary 
land, be and they are hereby required to 
show cause, if any they have, on or before 
the 15th day of August, 1913, why said body 
corporate enould not be dissolved as prayed 
in said petition, provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted in some newspaper published 
iu Somerset county once in each of two suc 
cessive weeks before the 8th day of August, 
191t.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-22 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

& *$+ *f •* *f» »f?

Order Nisi.

I Summer Necessities
Refrigerators $ 
and Ice Boxes 1-

O

H

No

  o  
Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust crea 
ted by mortgage from Lev! Jones and 
others, trustees of Mount Bethel African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church in 
America, to Robert J. Waller, assigned 
by said Waller to Henry B. Phoebus and 
assigned bv said Phoebus to H. Fillmore 
Lankford, for purpose of foreclosure.

2840, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County.

Centaur Company Wins Suit
A permanent injunction restraining 

the Wisconsin Pharmacal company 
from imitating the wrappers used by 
the Centaur company of New York, 
manufacturer of ' 'Fletcher's Castoria,'' 
was granted by Judge F. A. Geiger in 
United States district court.

The complainant company charged 
the local concern with using wrappers 
which infringed upon their copywright 
for the labels of their well known 
preparations. The judge upheld its 
claim and ordered the defendants to 
pay damages of $200 as well as the 
costs of the action.

The decision handed down by Judge 
Geiger applies to between 400 and 500 
Wisconsin retail druggists who are 
stockholders in the defendant com 
pany. Milwaukee, Wis., "News" 

[Advertisement |

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 18th day of July, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, that the re 
port of H. Fillmore Lankford. the assignee 
and trustee in the above cause, and the sale 
of real estate by him reported, and the dis- 
bursemets of the proceeds thereof by him 
made, be and the same are hereby ratified 
»nd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the 18th 
day of August, 1913; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Somerset county, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 18th day of Au 
gust, 1913.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $80.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
S-22 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Treasurer's Sale
  FOB  

1911 TAXES

There is no satisfaction in having a refrigerator that 
keeps your food just half cool. It is expensive and 
aggravating to pay big money for ice bills and then 
fail to secure desired results.

JR'REFRIGERATORS and ICE 
BOXES are the most perfect dis 

tributors of cold air on the market. 
Through their patent and scientific 
construction every nook and corner is 
kept at the same low degree of tem 
perature at the most trival cost for ice. 

They are food savers, ice savers, money savers. The 
coldest refrigerators made absolutely odorless 

and easily kept clean.
REFRIGERATORS 

Zinc, Enamel and Glass Lined, $ 12.50 to $30.00
ICE BOXES, $7.50 to $18,00 

Heavy Canvass Hammocks . $6.00 
Porch Swings . . $3.00 to 5.00 
Hammocks .... 1.00 to 7.50

* Everything' In Furniture
Write for our large illustrated Cata 

logue, describing Furniture for every 
room in the house. Mailed free.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES TO 
YOUR STATION

*
*

***

*
4
*
*

Generalizing Not Sufficient
When & party of men organize for 

the purpose of overthrowing another 
. 4f!£anization, the public is not always 
iJcasaroed that the proposed one will be 

than the other, if as good, 
the .contrary, there is usually the 

that the proposed dethrone- 
"Uneot is based on some crooked policy. 

/F It takes facts, and plenty of them, to 
.show the opposite. , .

One of the chief troubles with men 
'interested in putting everybody else 

E.-tdown is that they usually want t6 get 
r'wp themselves. To do this, there is too 
?<often the absence of specific charges 
iand reliance is on mere generalization. 
k-When-a line of procedure, supposed to 
tte & broad doe, is aimed at one man,

;||^there is more reason than ever for speci-
ying the why's and wherefore's. 

|*f «  Applying this principle to the recent 
^  "Progressive" conference at Crisfield, 

the call for a new deal is upon too gen 
eral lines. The true meaning of that 
call seems to have been an attack upon 

- one man and for that reason its object, 
AS that of a band of disinterested pa 
triots; will be discounted far in advance 
of the proposed mass-meeting. If the 
men who feel that they owe a duty to 
the county to supplant*"Mr. Miles as a 
political leader, desire to get popular 
.support in such1 a movement, they will 
 certainly have to clear their own skirts 
jand at the same time be clearly specific 
.as to their reasons for such supplanting. 

Some men are like Oliver Cromwell, 
>whp, in dismissing the English Parlia- 
anent, proclaimed, "The Lord is done 
with swu." It is an easy thing thus 
to dispose of matters and to lay respon 

sibility upon others, even if Divine Prov 
idence has to be invoked to share it. 
Jt has always been a question whether 
Cromwell was a true patriot or a zeal-

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put .together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it inconstitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole 
do, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
-————;————*"«»"^————————— '

What Causes Insanity?
Count a dies non that day on whicb 

no alienist gives a new reason why the 
human race, or at least that portion of 
it which inhabits the United States of 
America, is rapidly approaching insan 
ity in toto. But do not attempt to 
classify, and far less to credit the 
various causes of this mental degener 
ation which is so apparent to alienists 
professional and amateur.

The latest of these is "home life"! 
Modern home life, we are told by a 
speaker before the national Congress 
of Alienists and Neurologists, which 
met lately, begets spoiled children, who 
become "egomaniacs" and undergo a 
nervous mental breakdown which lands 
them in asylums for the unbalanced.

This merely provides a contrast for 
the earlier diagnosis of much insanity 
as the result of flat dwelling, with its 
incitement to "gadding" or a life in

GOBDON HULL, Solicitor.

Order Nisi.
———0———

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
8t. Peter's Election District of Somerset 
county, assessed to Christopher Ohelton. 
made and reported by James E. Dashiell, 
collector of State and County taxes for 
the Second Collection District of Somer 
set county for the years 1906, 1907. 1908 
and 1909. William J. Phillips, purchaser, 
ex parte.

In the Circalt Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2844, Chancery.

lobster palaces, according to the 
terer's"

flat- 
means. You can also go "dip 

py," if the various alienists are to be 
believed, whether you sleep too much 
or too little, become attached to ani 
mal pets, or don't; wear red, or. any 
other color; if you eat meat, or if you 
cultivate the prejudice of the herbivora: 
if you overwork, or overplay; if you 
cultivate the convolutions of your gray 
matter, or acquire brain rust; whether 
your disposition is active or phlegmatic, 
your affections readily engaged or an 
Arctic chill inhabits your heart; if you 
marry, or remain unwed. In short, no 
matter what your habits, you can find 
some alienists who will discover in you 
unmistakable tendencies toward the 
madhouse.

The most inexact of sciences is, we 
fear, also the most fruitful' source of 
that sort of mental bias which led 
somebody to remark that the world is 
to each man as he sees it his own 
creation. Baltimore Star.

 Some people never put off until to 
morrow the unpleasant things they can
say today, :vi ,^.^fr;..*.:

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell. col 
lector of State and County taxes for the Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset county. 
In the State of Maryland, for the years 1906, 
1907, 1908 and 1909, has reported to the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County,a sale made 
by him to William J. Phillfps, of all that lot 
or parcel of land lying and being in St. 
Peter's Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, Maryland, containing 2>^ acres, more or 
lessi' with the improvements thereon, bound 
ed on the east by the connty road leading to 
Crab Island, on the south by the land of 
George Wallace, on the west by the land of 
W. W. Ty ler. on the north by the land of Jno. 
Smith, which was conveyed unto Fannie 
Chelton by H. B. Phoebas et al., by deed 
dated the 23d day of April, 1900. recorded in 
Liber O. T. B., No 28, folio 44, etc., assessed 
to Christopher Chelton on the assessment 
books of said Election district for the years 
1906. 1907, 1908 and 1969, and sold for the 
payment of taxes due and to arrears.togeth 
er with all the proceedings had In relation 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provisions 
of the law In relation thereto have been com 
plied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
19th day of July. In the year 1913. that no 
tice be given by the publication of this or 
der once a week for three successive weeks 
in the MAHYLAXDEB A^D HERALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county,be 
fore the 15th day of August next, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 22d day of August next, to show cause, 
if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 823.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-22 S. FilANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in me as Ceunty Treasurer for Somerset 
County, by the provisions of Chapter 10 of 
the Acts of the General Asfcembly of Mary 
land of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, August 12th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will eel) at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and describe to pay and satisfy 
the State and County taxes, levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land lor the year 1911, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the 
eame are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with the interest and costs thereon and costs 
of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, Somerset county, Maryland.contain 
ing % acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of Isaac 
Harris and John.and Nathan Elzey. convey 
ed to Lester Waters by deed recorded in Li 
ber 0. T. B., No. 27. folio 20. and assessed to 
aaid Waters for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land In Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with the Improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
White Haven to the Head of the Creek. ad- 
Joining the lands of Sidney Nutter and Susan 
Qoslee. conveyed to Lucy Smith by deed re 
corded in Liber S F. D.,"No. 48. folio 22.and 
assessed to Daniel E. Smith for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Fairmount 
dtetrict, said county and state,containing 300 
acres, more or less, wtth the improvements 
thereon, called "Cow Quarter." situated on 
Hoxord's Cove and the Annamessex river, 
conveyed to Carrol Croekett by Fred W. Cul- 
len and wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D., No. 58. folio 504. sod assessed to Fred W. 
Cttllen for said vear.

No. 4 All tha't lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the county road to SVe- 
noaa, adjoining the lands of Herod Arm 
strong and Mrs. Theresa Thomas, conveyed 
to W. J. Tankerslev by deed recorded in Li 
ber S. F. D., No. 58, folio 478. and assessed 
to Arnold Wallace for ?tiid year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,,
8-J3 Treasurer for Somerset County.

T.F.HARQIS
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

Pocomoke City, & & Maryland

Pocomoke Fair
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY^ FRIDAY,

August5,6,7&8,1913
FOUR BIG DAYS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE

Order of Publication
_ _--- r\_-

Sarah Robertson vs. iUontfonl and Nellie 
Robertson. his wire* et al.

No. 2,839, Chancery, lit the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Good Racing Good Attractions 
        Good Music       

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 

Mt. Yernon District of Somerset county, 
assessed to Thomas Beckett, made and 
reported by Robert F. Maddox, Countv 
Treasurer for Somerset county for the 
year 1910. Asbury Heudersou, purchas 
er. ex parte. .

No. 2841 Chancery. Iu the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox, coun 
ty treasurer for Somerset county, in the State 
ot Maryland, for the year 1910, has reported 
to the Circuit Court for Somerset County, a 
sale made by him to Asbury Henderson, of 
all that lot or parcel of land in Mt. Vernon 
Election District of said county, in the State 
of Maryland, containing 1 acre, more or less, 
with the improvements thereon, situated on 
the "Ridge Road," adjoining the lands of 
Charles Waters and William T. Holland,and 
assessed to Thomas Beckett on the assess 
ment books of said Electiou district, for said 
year 1910, and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears, together with all the pro 
ceedings had in relation thereto; and where 
as upon examination it appears to the said 
Court that the proceedings are regvlar and 
that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
5th day of July, 1913, that notice be 
given by the publication of this order 
once a week for three successive weeks 
in the MAKYLAXDEE AND HEBALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 12th day of August, 1913,warntng 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 20th day of August, 1913, to show cause, 
if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to
be 66.50.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test:
g-15 8, FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

The object of thi.-i suit is to procure a de 
cree for the sale of certain real estate situate !  
in said Somerset county, of which William 5 
Robertsou. late of Somerset county deeeas- (> 
ed. died seized and pos.-essed. to pay the 
debts of the said William Robertson, his per 
sonal estate being of no value. The bill 
states that the said William Hobertsou. at 
the time of his death, was indebted to Her- 
schel V. Maddox on two judgments aud an 
open account, and to the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset county, on a promissory note, all 
of which since the death of the said William 
Robertson. baving been assigned to the 
plaintiff, she having fully paid the sameithat 
the said William died on or about the 3rd 
day of September. 1312, intestate, leaving no 
personal property of any value, but being 
seized and possessed of a tot or parcel of 
land situate in Fairmouut Election District, 
and lying and binding on a private rood lead- 
Ing to the Home Place of the late John H. 
Fontaine; that the said William left surviv 
ing him, a widow. Rose Robertsou, who has 
since died, and the following children and 
grand-children, as his sole heirs at law:

Sarah Robertson, Montford Robertson,who 
married Nellie Robertson,.Grace Robertson, 
Caesie Robertson, and Anna Johnson, who 
married Daniel Johnson, Mary Maddox, who 
married Reuben Mnddox. all of whom are of 
fHll age; also Elizabeth Robertson,an infant, 
daughter of a deceased son, William Robert- 
son, Clarence Robertsou and Susie Robert- 
son, b >th infants, children of another de 
ceased son, Melvin Robertson, all of said 
children and descendants being non-resi 
dents of the State of Maryland except Sarah 
Rocertson, Elizabeth Robertson, Mary Mad- 
dox and Reuben Maddox.

It is thereupon this 3rf day ot July, 1913, 
ordered by the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newpaper published in said 
Somerset county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the 7th day of August, 
next, give notice to the said non-resident 
defendants of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning them to be and appear in 
this Court, In person, or by solicitor, on or 
before the 27th day of August next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to be passed, as prayed.

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

We are the Agents for the Thornse^ chemical Company's 
ARSENITE OF ZINC, the most satisfactory insecticide

for POTATO BUGS known
If in the market for Cold Storage Irish Cobbler or Great Re- 

hobeth Seed Potatoes, Cow Peas, all varieties,
either write or phone us for prices. 

Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans . . $2.25 bshel 
Fancy German Millet . . . 1.50 " 
Early Amber Sorghum . . . 1.25 " 
Early Orange Sorghum . . 1.35 "
We are also booking orders for New Crop (1913) CRIM 

SON OR SCARLET CLOVER SEED, delivered around Au 
gust 1st. We are the ^heaviest handlers of this Seed on the 
Peninsula and are in a position to give you rock bottom prices 
and best quality. Ask for our quotations on same.

Peninsula Produce Exchange D , r ..i* »« i i ° rocomoke City,or Maryland, Maryland

Are You Going
Have YouAnyRepairingtoBtDone?

  
We have what you want, when you want it
AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE . . . A/

OUR STOCK OF LUMBER was never more complete than 
it is now. Give us a call, seeing is believing. Your or 

der will have prompt attention as we operate the only strictly 
retail factory and lumber yard in town. . *

Bill Stuff Cut to Your Order
, *

Princess Anne Milling Co.,
"All The Lumber for Your House"

PRINCESS ANNE,
£?vC-':>..-..-.;    -.-. .v :.\  .   - -.
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MARYLANDER A ND HERALD

MORNING. JULY 22. 1913

Notices ol Marriages and Deaths will 
shed free  but Obituaries must be 
-at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers ;
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

"FOR SALE 5000 celery plants. JULIAN 
A. -ToDD, Beckford avenue.

'E: S, PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full 
line of Machinery, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE A golden oak dining table, 
pedestal base, good as new. Apply to 
this office.

FOR SALE (spot cash) Corn, Fod 
der and Hay. In sums to suit. H. LEE 
POWELL, Route 4.
^FoR SALE (spot cash) Corn, Fod 

der and Hay .N In sums to suit. H. LEE 
POWELL, Route 4.

FISH and all sea food received daily 
at the "Red Store." H. W. JONES, 
Princess Anne. Phone 84.

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow of 
four rooms. Bath and gas, cemented 
cellar, good water, place for chickens 
land pigs. Inquire "Pine Knob."

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, will be at
-E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

FOR SALE Ten thousand late Flat 
; Dutch Cabbage Plants at $1.50 per 
i thousand. THOMAS ADAMS, Westover, 
:  Koute 1.
"'  "' HAY FOR SALE Clover and Timothy

mixed (in mow) $14.00 per ton. Farm
£ Wharf, Manoken River 2J miles below

-Princess Anne. GELDER BROS.
- CORN FOR SALE 800 bushels first

> quality white. Farm, wharf, Manokin
,/River, 2J miles below Princess Anne.
P :,. GELDER BROS.

-' NOTICE Capt. S. W. Croswell has
the schooner, "EffieCox," on theMan-

:'-*>kin river for freight service to and
  i-^from Baltimore. Orders will be given

Cprompt attention.
" 75 pair of $3.00 and $3.58Herrick Ox-
i,fords, all sizes, patent, gun metal, tan 

> and white at $1.00 while they last. 
; Come early and get your size at Good- 

; | man's Busy Corner.
Persons desiring to buy farm land in

Somerset county will fittd it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 

^Surveyor of Somerset County.
FOR SALE  "Ray" peaches at market 

.prices. Orders taken for delivery in 
Princess Anne during present week. 
A postal sect to me at Oriole, Md.,stat 
ing quality desired and whether firm or 
soft fruit is wanted, will insure careful 
attention until fruit is all gone.

JOHN PAGE.
NOTICE TO POTATO GROWERS I have 

'on storage some very fine Maine grown 
Irish, Cobbler Seed Potatoes that will 
run 95$, or better, true to name, free 
from scab, blight and other diseases, 
that I can deliver at any point on the 
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Rail 
road At $4 per 165 Ib. sack. ROBERT L. 
CLUFF, Pocomoke City, Md., R. F. D.

 Miss Myrtie Jackson, of Laurel, 
Del., is visiting Mrs. G. S. Richardson 
on Main street.

 Rev. C. H. Weaver left on Friday 
last' for a visit to friends in Norfolk, 
Va.

 Russell George of Cecil county, has 
been appointed a rural delivery mail 
carrier.

 Mr. John E. Holland, Cashier of 
the Peoples Bank of Somerset County, 
left Thursday fqr a two weeks' vaca 
tion at Atlantic City.
  Mr. Charles H. Hayman requests 

us to state' that he will publish in our 
next issue a reply to Mr. L. N. Whit- 
craft's recent letter to him.

 Miss Madeline Hayman, of Prin 
cess Anne, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. Henry, at their -home on 
Church street. Cambridge Record

 Mr. E. O.Watson has sold his prop 
erty, where he now resides, opposite 
the Manse, in Princess Anne, to Mr. 
Lewis W. Pusey for the sum of $3,025.

 Miss Mary Lucille Tull, of Marion, 
Md., Miss Mary Newroan, 6f Wood- 
stock, Va., and Mr. Phelps Todd, of 
Salisbury, are guests of Misses Beau- 
champ on Prince William street.

 The baseball teams of Marion and 
Princess Anne crossed bats on the 
grounds of the latter Wednesday, re 
sulting in a victory for the home team. 
Score, 6 to 11.

 There are more people inclined to 
read* and be influenced by store adver 
tising today than there were a month 
ago for the people who do not read 
ads are getting scarcer all the time.

 Mr. S. Upshur Long has purchased 
of Mr. W. Y. Costen, the latter's farm 
at the "Head of the Creek," consisting 
of about 77 acres. The farm is in a 
highly improved condition. Possession
is to be given January 1st next.

The «tote on the label of your paper 
«fn»v* the tlate to which your 

paid Plmmme look at It

?--

•& fi

Local and Miscellaneous
. A drum is never a delusion, although/ 
may be a snare.
 It's generally the people who know 

the least that tell the most.
* . Tell your troubles to other people 

or they'll tell you theirs.
 The politician is never lacking in 

pluck where the plum tree is concerned.

^  Some fellows marry poor girls to 
 settle down, and others, marry rich 
.girls to settle up.

. N  Mrs. Frank T. Smith left last Wed 
nesday for Monterey Inn, Blue Ridge 
Summit, Pa., for a stay of several 
weeks. >'••'-.

S .jl Mr. L. C. Quinn, Jr., junior editor 
of the Crisfield Times, was a caller at 
the MARYLANDER AND HERALD office 
Wednesday last.

i ' -Mr. -and Mrs. T. A. Walker left 
last Wednesday 'for Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, where they will spend ten 
days or two weeks at the home of Mrs.

^alker's father, Mr. J. F. Bowen.

.-tP&Mr. J. ^W. Hirons, vice-president 
and manager of the Beacom Business 
College, at Salisbury, asks us to state 
that the report which is being circula 
ted to the effect that he will leave Sal 
isbury this fall is untrue.

 If any issue of this newspaper does 
not carry the advertising of a particu 
lar store, that store's friends will con 
clude that the merchant must have had 
nothing of interest to say or to offer to 
them at that particular time.

}f-,—The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Com 
pany will operate one of their popular 
all-day excursions to Ocean City on

 The Maryland State .Grange has 
decided to hold picnics in various parts 
of the State during the summer. Ad 
dresses of interest to farmers will be 
delivered. The meeting for Somerset 
will be at Crisfield on July 26th.

 The lawn fete to have been given 
for the benefit of the Princess Anne 
Public-Library last Friday evening was 
called off on account of unfavorable 
weather conditions. It will be held 
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening.

 The first mass-meeting of the cam 
paign for Democratic nominations for 
senator to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Senator Kayner will be 
held at the Auditorium, Princess Anne, 
today (Tuesday), in the interest of 
Blair Lee.   "

 Miss Frances E. Thayer, of Bethle 
hem, Pa., and Miss Frances E. Cpsten- 
bater, of Slatington, Pa., are guests of 
Miss Olga Young, on Main street.

  Mr. F. C. Jones, of Marion, Md., 
is filling the position as foreman of the 
MARYLANDER AND HERALD office during 
the absence of Mr. T. A. Walker.

 Mr. P. M. Smith, assistant post 
master at Princess Anne, on Saturday 
accompanied Mr. W. T. Walter on his 
return mail route to Bivalve, to spend 
Sunday.

 Miss Hattie Bailey, of Philadelphia, 
has been employed as manager of Mrs. 
Goodman's Busy Corner, Main and 
Prince William streets. Miss Baile; 
has full charge of the establishment.

 The School Board still has severa 
scholarships at its disposal three a 
the Maryland State Normal School ant 
two at the Frostburg Normal School 
The Board would be glad to have appli 
cants for them.

 A horse belonging to Carl Fields, 
who resides on the Greenwood farm, 
about two and one-half miles from 
Princess^Anne, fell on Main street on 
Saturday afternoon and broke its leg. 
The animal was shot to relieve it of its 
suffering.

 Fire destroyed a stable in the rear 
of Mr. W. T. G. Polk's home, on Main 
street, last Sunday morning about 10 
o'clock. Mr. Polk saved his horse and 
carriage but lost a lot of fodder which 
had been recently stored. The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

 Mr. Dixie D. Dryden, who some 
weeks ago broke his left arm by falling 
off the porch at his home, had the mis 
fortune to fall from his bicycle yester 
day morning and break the same arm a 
second time. Dr. Henry M. Lankford 
rendered the necessary surgical atten 
tion.

In Memoriam
Peuuington Iu sad but loving remem 

brance of o*ir only and beloved darling, Wiu- 
Ifred, who departed this life oue year ago. 
July 22d, 1912.

In a casket white as snowflakes.
Nestling alJ among the flowers. 

Lies our dainty blue-eyed darling,
Who such a little while was ours. 

Oh! may w>- meet our darling  
Where friends no more shai) weep; 

For thoee who die iu Jesu.-,
Their death is only sleep.,

Into sweet rest he ha? entered, 
No more to waKe or to wee

 For the first time in the history of 
Chincoteague Island.oneof its sons will 
enter the United States Naval Acad 
emy. Representative W. A. Jones, of 
the First Virginia district, has appointed 
D. G. Conant, who was born and has 
lived all his life on the Island, to a 
cadetship. Young Conant has passed 
both mental and physical examinations. 
Conant is 19 years old, 6 feet tall, and 
a fine specimen of young manhood.

 It is reported that the Queen 
Anne's county wheat crop is proving 
to be a failure. A week ago farmers 
believed the prospect fine, and many 
were expecting large yields. This week 
threshing machines are busy in scores 
of fields, and many growers are getting 
only 10 bushels to .the acre. Other 
wheat is turning out better, but the 
crop, ta'cen as a whole, is disappoint 
ing. The general opinion is that the 
crop prospects were blighted by the 
frosts, which blackened the head.

 Col. Joe. R. Baldwin, treasurer of 
the Bull Moose organization, is making 
commendable efforts to put his party 
straight in the matter of its financial 
obligations. The treasurer, at the close 
of the 1912 campaign, found upon his 
desk advertising bills throughout the 
State to the amount of about $16,000, 
with no funds with which to settle. He 
frankly admitted the fact, but stated 
that in time he hoped his party would 
be able to settle. Last week the Colo 
nel, after diligent personal effort, be 
gan a policy of settlement, and we are 
glad to state that the MARYLANDER 
AND HERALD was not overlooked.

 Oriole was the scene of one of the

 Former Attorney General W. S. 
Bryan is leading the movement to test 
the validity of the Governor's ruling 
that candidates for the short term in 
the United State's Senate can be nom 
inated and a senator elected under the 
existing primary and general election 
laws.

 A suggestive incident occurred last 
Wednesday, when several well known 
citizens of Crisfield, who are prominent 
in the effort to depose Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles as Democratic leader of Somerset 
county, made a visit to Princess Anne 
and were observed to make their way 
to Republican headquarters. What the 
result of this significant visit was, is a 
matter of conjecture, but it is evident 
that the way is being paved for some 
of the same class of performances that 
were witnessed here two' years ago 
Republicans, of course, disclaim the 
idea of combination or overtures but 
then who knows? Actions sometimes 
speak louder than words.

 The thunder storm of last Thursday 
night was a mild affair around this sec 
tion. At Crisfield and vicinity,however, 
it was a very different affair. Lightning 
struck the home of Mr. W. J. Wharton, 
on North Somerset avenue, setting fire 
to the house, which was completely de 
stroyed by the flames. Tne bolt entered 
near a chimney, stunned Mrs. Franke, 
Mrs. Wharton's mother, and soon the 
building was in a blaze. A small quan 
tity of furniture was saved. Lightning 
struck the home of Mr. R. H. Sterling, 
Lawsonia, stunned Mr. Sterling and 
almost wrecked the building. Shingles 
and bricks were found 100 feet away. 
The barn of Mr. R. B. Somers was 
struck and a valuable horse killed. A 
batteau owned by N. B. Sterling, at 
anchor in Ape's Hole, was struck and 
badly damaged.

He is smiling upon us from Heaven.
Our aear Winifred has fallen asleep. 

May the flowers grow around the grave
A'ud the birds rnakp music there, 

For no one knows as we do.
What It means for our Winifred to 

there.
BY His GBAXDHA MATTHEWS AXD

AfXT A.XNA.

Lankf orcl's Department Store

Grocery Department
CLEAN, WELL-STOCKED 

WITH CHOICE PURE FOOD

be

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in the world," writes Mrs. William 
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

  rAdvertlsemeotl
———:————«•- •«*--•————————

Goucher President Named
It was announced last Wednesday by 

Summerfield Baldwin, Sr., president of 
the board of trustees of Goucher Col 
lege, that Rev'. Dr. William Wesley 
Guth, president of the College of the 
Pacific, San Jose, Cal., had accepted 
the presidency of,Goucher, which was 
offered him several weeks ago.

A telegram from Dr. Guth, announc 
ing his acceptance, was received by 
Mr. Baldwin.

Forty-two years oid, Dr. Guth is   a 
native of Tennessee. He received his 
preliminary education at the College 
of the Pacific, California, and took the 
bachelor's degree al Leland Stanford
University. Later he did graduate work 
in Boston and in Germany, where he 
studied both at Halle and the Univer 
sity of Berlin, and upon returning to 
America was ordained a Methodist 
Episcopal clergyman. Prior to this he 
had taken a law course and received a 
degree from Hastings College of Law, 
and practiced for some time in San 
Francisco. He has been an extensive 
traveler, and has written one book.

PAINT NOW
If you ought to have painted last year 

and waited for paint to come-down, how 
much do you think you made? «

You'll buy an extra gallon this year. 
There's $5 or $6 for paint and labor, 
fou think you won't, but you will; you 

 an'tstretch paint. 
It is always so: the longer you wait, 

he more paint and wages. Besides what 
paint is for. What is it for?

DEVOE. 
C. H. Hdyman sells it.

Thursday, July24th. Train leaves Prin- 
>4£??';i cess Anne at 9.20 a. m. Returning 

: .leaves Ocean City at 5.30 p. m. An ex 
cellent chance to spend the day by old 
ocean. . ,

k, >.  Richard G. Badger, of the Gorham 
:' , Press, Boston, will shortly bring out a 
'•\ new volume by Mr.. James - Teackle 

^"v Bennis, giving an account of his recent 
'. voyage to Central Africa. The title of 

,; tfce book is "From Cataract to Equa 
tor," and the numerous illustrations 
\s4re .taken by Mr. Dennis. The book 

, will be on sale late in the Fall. >

 Mrs. T. J. Smith entertained at 
cards on Tuesday ajftendon from 5 to 8, 
in honor of her guest/ Miss Bishop. 
Those present were: Mrs. H. L. Brit- 
tingham,*Mrs. W. B. Sibi^ Mrs. H. 
P. Dashiell, Mrs. Robert 
John B. Roberts, Mrs. Win. 
iell, Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, Mrs^H: T. 
Ruhl, Misses Margaret Atkinson, Ellen 
D. McMaster and Emily R. Waters.

largest crowds of people seen there for 
many years, on Wednesday last. The 
occasion was a festival held in connec 
tion with two very interesting games of 
ball. The Oriole team, under the leader 
ship of Mr. Harry Phoebus, of that 
place, played the first game with the 
White Haven team, the score being 7 to 
3 in favor of the White Haven boys. 
The second game was played by Deal's 
Island and Oriole, the score being 1 to 
0 in favor of Oriole. After the game, 
supper and refreshments were served I 
in the grove near the church, following 
which a most interesting address, en 
titled "Home," was given by the Hon. 
Joshua W. Miles. The attendance in 
cluded-persons from Princess Anne to 
Deal's Island and from Fairmount to 
White Haven.

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready to ap 
ply in every case of burns,cuts, wounds 
or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle.Tex., 
R. No. 2, writes: "Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve saved /ny little girl's cut foot. 
No one believed it could be cured." The 
world's' best salve. Only 25c. Recom 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist. 

Advertisement]

Foot Crushed in Motorboat
While returning to Crisfield from 

Hunting Creek, Va., in a gasoline boai 
on Saturday, July 12th, J. Elkton 
Moore's foot caught between the bot 
tom of the boat and the propeller shaft, 
the ankle and lower part of the leg be 
ing badly mangled.

The boat turned back to Hunting 
Creek, and Mr. Moore was placed in a 
wagon and carried to Parksley, Va., 
where first aid was given. Later he 
was sent to Crisfield, arriving there 
Monday afternoon.

At the General and Marine Hospital 
Tuesday morning it was found neces 
sary to amputate the foot about four 
inches above the ankle.

For Rent
For the year 1914, a SMALL FARM, 
on the State road about one mile from 
Princess Anne. For terms apply to

JAMES A. WARWICK, 
7.15 PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

FLOUR For Pastry and Biscuit, "Dakota" dnd "Snow Ball." 
For Rolls and Loaf or Yeast Bread, "Pillsbury" and 
"Barters A 1"

TEAS AND COFFEE-CHASE & SANBORNS~"Choice 
Blend" and "Sea" Brand of Coffee. "Orange Pekoe," "Em 
perors," "English Breakfast," "London Dock," "Gunpowder," 
etc., Brands of Teas. These arejitems that are making our 
Grocery Department popular.

CANNED GOODS-"Bridal" Brands of Corn, Soups, Beans, 
Peas and other vegetables are dependable. California Fruits, 
Hawaiian Pineapples, "Royal Ann" Cherries, Heniz 147 Dif 
ferent Varieties make up a good part of of attractions. «

FISH, Lobster, Crabs, Soft and Deviled; Tuna, Schrimp, 
Herring, etc., are a few of the many that help to make our 
line equal to your wants.

Staple Groceries
That are usually found in well-kept grocery . 
stores are here at prices never higher and 
often lower. Such as salt and sugar cured 
Meats, Cheese, Sugars, Salt, etc., etc.

Desirable Trading Placed
This line coupled with one of the best all-around Depart 

ment Stores on the Shore, stocked with Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Bedding, Queensware. Ready-to- 
Wear Department, etc., gives you an ideal "Trading Place." 
Will sell You what you want to buy and buy of you what you 
have to sell.

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER 

Princess Anne, -:- ' Maryland

O pecial All Day . .

0 EXCURSION

Shingles For Sale
We have a vessel load (6x20) Shingles 

and Laths for sale. Prices right. Send 
us your inquiries.

A. E. TULL OYSTER CO.. 
7-1 Marion Station, Md.

KUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will 
stand at my farm "Brown- 
stone" during the ensuing 
year. Terms, $12.00.
6-10 E. FRANK JONES

A Grand Special All Day Excursion will be operated by 
the N. Y., P. & N, R. R. from stations on its Crisfield branch, 
main line, King's Creek to Fruitland. inclusive, and Delmar, to

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
J . . . AND RETURN, ON ....

Thursday, July 24th
Special Train will leave Crisfield 8.15 a.m., Fruitland. 9.50 a.m-

Passengers from Delmar will use regular trains to and 
from Salisbury and Special Train from Salisbury to 
Ocean City and return.

Returning, Special Train leaves Ocean City 5.30p.m.

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.OO
For further information inquire of Agents and see dodgers 

which have been distributed.

1

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, July 21st, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindness and atten 
tion during the sickness and .death of 
our son and brother.

GEO. W. COLBORN AND FAMILY.

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, Maryland
At Princess Anue Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN COVRT HOl'SE
(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

DO YOU KNOW
If you trade here you have the largest stock to select 
from, south of Wilmington, where you have a variety 
second to none, in STYLE, QUALITY and 
PRICE, with courteous salesladies who are ever 
ready to show you, whether you wish to buy or not.

LET US SHOW YOU 
OUR LINE OF ....

LINEN SUITS, OTTOMANS, LINEN COATS,
JACQUARDS, 
SILKS, 
GINGHAMS, 
LINENS,

In Memoriam
In loviiig remembrance of our boy, Eldrcd 

M. Drydec, who passed away July 21st.1909.
Days of sadness still come over us,

Tears of sorrow silently flow: 
Fond memories keep our darling near us. 

Though Heaven claimed him four 
years ago. MAMA.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whiteraound, Wis., bought a stock 
of Chamberlain's medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his customers. 
After receiving them he was himself 
taken sick and says that one small bot 
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicides. For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

I FOR YOUR TEETH
"BESCO"

(ALKALINE)

TOOTH POWDER

f

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar the teeth's worst 
enemy.

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

DRESS GOODS, POPLINS, 
DIMITIES, VOILES, 
BATISTES, FLAXONS, 
RATINES, PERCALES,

Anything you want in Dress Goods 
can be found here ......

* Hot Weather.
PARASOLS, FANS, SILK HOSE, KIMONAS, 

SHIRT WAISTS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR; 
SUMMER CORSETS, HAIR ORNA 

MENTS, SILK GLOVES.
SWEATERS FQR THE SEASHORE.

Furniture
For the Parlor, the Library, the Den, the Dining Room 
and Bed Room. We can furnish the home from the 
Kitchen to the Attic.

. . . COME AND LET US SHOW YOU . . . 
All Mail Orders Delivered
•i x cc ••*•••»

The MARYLANDER|AND HERLAD $1 year
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DEFENDED HIS COTTON.
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Andrew Jackson Showed He Had a 
Grim Sense of Humor.

A Virginian veteran used to tell how 
Andy Jackson u?ed bales of cotton in 
the ramparts that he threw up in de 
fense of New Orleans, and it was nat 
urally a matter of indifference to him 
Whose cotton he employed.

Some of the cottoa happened to be 
long to a rich merchant The mer 
chant followed his bales with doglike 
devotion. He could not bear to tear 
himself away from them. He was 
standing over them when Jackson hap 
pened to draw near, and, running up 
to the chief, he said: "Monsieur, it is 
damage for your men to take my cot 
ton. All property is sacred and must 
be protected."

"But." said Jackson, "are you sure 
this is your cotton?"

"Oh. sure, most sure," said the mer 
chant. "I know the marks, all of them. 
Et puis. alors. this cotton, sir, must be 
defended."

Jackson turned to a private and told 
him to fetch a musket at once. The 
musket being brought, the general laid 
it in the merchant's arms and said 
"With a grim smile:

"My frieud. you are the most proper 
person I know of to defend your own 
property. Stay here, then, and do so. 
Stir at your peril."

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Is 
•wise for his family.
The man who insures his, health 
Is wise both for his family anc; 
himself.
You may insure health by gunr' - 
ing it. It is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of diseas- 
which genersfly approac! c.i 
through the LIVER and 
fests itself in innumerable 
TAKE.

And save your health,

HIS QUEER SENSE OF HUMOR.
It Joke*

ENERGY OF RADIUM.

Found Relief In Practical
Upon the Clergy.

Some thirty odd years ago a young 
man came to Xe\v York from England 
(I have forgotten his name), and for a 
year or so Lie posed as a very ardent

**??-.;-,y-«-

% -,f

^wi-
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One Ton of It Would Equal In Power
1,500,000 Tons of Coal. 

If one could utilize the energy of a 
ton of radium through a space of thir 
ty years it would be sufficient to drive 
a ship of lo.OOO tons, with engines of 
15,000 horsepower, at a rate of fifteen 
knots throughout the whole thirty 
years.- To do this 1.500,000 .tons of coal 
are actually required, says the Chicago 
Tribune.

These are not fanciful figures, for the 
energy is there, though, as a matter of 
fact, it is unlikely that man will ever 
produce much more than half an 
ounce of radium a year.

Stiil, the fact is important for this 
reason that science is convinced that 
the ndium in radium bromide is not 
the only element which possesses this 
tnarvelons store of energy, but that the 
calcium in gypsum and the sodium In 
common salt contain also this energy 
content

The evidence of the wonderful atomic 
energies in the common eK-uents of 
everyday material is rapidly accumu 
lating, and scientists are of the opinion 
that perhaps these same discoveries 
may in rime alter the whole future of 
the human race"!

The Kitchen Sink.
It is a statistical fact that farm wo 

men die earlier than do farm men and 
that those who survive the years of 
drudgery break in health sooner than 
do the men. The opposite is true in 
town.- There is no doubt in my mind 
that the biggest factor in the develop 
ment of this state of affairs is the woe 
ful lack of labor saving contrivances 
In the farm woman's home. Many 
houses in the country are still without 
that greatest of labor savers a kitch 
en sink, a sink with a pump or faucet 
and with a drain leading out from it 
The carrying in and out of water Is 
the most laborious and back breaking 
task of all the hard tasks belonging to 
the housekeeper. There is no substi 
tute for a kitchen sink. If you can 
add but one thing to your home this 
year and if you have no kitchen sink 
Jet that be the addition.-Farm and

churchman. lie had a mania which 
seemed to be the making of trouble 
for other people, with no particular 
object except that and certainly with 
no advantage to himself, as he verj 
naturally remained "incog."

As illustrative, be would send out a 
hundred or more postal cards address 
ed to as many different plumbers in 
Xew York, asking them to call on a 
certain day. at n- given hour, at the 
residence of th 'lev. Dr. Morgan Dix, 
rector of Triniiy church. Another 
time it would be an army of bakers. 
and so on. On one ocasion he sent in 
vitations to a dozen of the clergy to 
dine with Dr. Dix on a given date. 
Imagine tbe good doctor's consterna 
tion when his unexpected guests  * - 
rived!

One of his bits of "funny" work, in 
which he used the name of the late 
Bishop Jaggar. was as follows: Dr. 
Cornelius B. Swope was the vicar of 
Trinity chapel, in Twenty-fifth street, 
at the time, and Dr. Horatio Potter the 
bishop of New York. Dr. Dix had be 
come so exasperated as hardly to 
know what to do, and one day he went 
to consult Dr. Swope and to ask his 
advice as to what could be done, tak 
ing -with him one of the cards that he 
had received. On looking at It Dr. 
Swope said:

"I recognize that handwriting be- 
canse I received a card some time ago 
In the same band, which I have kept 
as a curiosity.

* ~ • i • *, - j^, . . ^f

FROZEN COAL MINES. "~
The Way They Manage to Reach Their

Fuel In Holland.
It was not until .1883. when Poetsch 

invented the "freezing method." that 
Holland's coal fields became of any 
practical value.

Where coal is encountered immedi 
ately under the solid rock there is a 
stratum of drift sand that contains 
great quantities of water. This con 
dition of things made it practically 
impossible to build the shafts. The 
freezing method, however, has suc 
cessfully solved the problem, and Hol 
land now has a flourishing mining in 
dustry.

On the spot where tne shaft is to be 
dug from twenty-five to thirty borings 
are made down through the drift sand 
to the solid rock in a circle five feet 
larger in diameter than the projected 
shaft. Pipes are then sunk into these 
bore boles, and through these is circu 
lated by powerful freezing machines a 
chemical solution cooled down to be 
low zero.

In this way the drift sand containing 
the water is frozen as hard as a rock 
after the freezing machines have been 
working day and night for two months. 
In this frozen cylinder of sand a shaft 
is then dug and lined from bottom to 
top with strong segments of cast iron 
securely soldered together with lead.  
Chicago News.

ALLAH'S HUNDREDTH NAME.

Why People Travel.
Because they think they are going to 

learn something, and it is only by trav 
eling that they can discover tbat 
knowledge does not come by travel.

Bf»cause it helps them to pet better 
acquainted with their neighbors some
of whom they nre bound to fall in with 
on their tra'velV"""^"-   *-" -- >  '

Because the doctor tells them 
ough£ to.

Because it gives them the illusion

This" was the card:
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dear Cornel It is rumored out here that 
you would like to be a bishop. If this la 
true please let me know at once. I have 
great Influence with Morg. Dix and will 
see old Potter about it. so 

If you would like to be a bishop
And with the bishops stand. 

A miter on your forehead
And a crozier in your band, 

please write me immediately. Faithfully 
yours, THOMAS JAGGAR,

Bishop of Southern Ohio.
New York became rather too "hot" 

for our friend shortly after that as the 
police got on his track, and be disap 
peared. He turned up later at his old 
tricks in Pittsburgh. I,think, where he 
was exposed, and I don't remember 
what became of him. Rev. Dr. W. W. 
Holley in Living Church.

FOR HOW LONG?

Princess Anne Raises A Perti 
nent Question

When a neighbor tells us that he 
has recovered from a serious illness, 
the first question that naturally arises 
is, "How long will he keep well?" 
Temporary relief is one thing but a 
lasting cure is altogether different. 
There is nothing temporary about the
work of Doan's Kidney Pills as the 
following Princess Anne evidence proves 

they | beyond a doubt.
Mrs. Lena A. Hastings, Princess 

Anne, Md. , says:" For nearly seven
of superiority and furnishes them with 
topics of conversation.

Because it costs more than they can 
afford.

Because they don't know all the dis 
agreeable things .that will happen to 
them.

Because it is the only way in which 
they can discover how comfortable 

-.they are,at home. Life.

: "'rl-
Hum of the Wires.

Anything that is stretched Is apt to 
be thrown into vibration by the force 
of the air blowing against it. If it vi 
brates so fast as to produce the air 

\-waves that our ears can hear then that 
is what we call sound. This is what 

.happens to the telegraph wires when 
they hum. and if we put our hand on 
the telegraph pole we shall feel that 
the wires vibrate strongly enough to 
set the whole pole trembling too. But 
When the air is quite still the telegraph 
Wires do not hum.

Very Attentive.
"I can't get old Snip the tailor to pay 

any attention to me," remarked Dub- 
bleigb. ,

 That'* strange." said Slathers. "He's 
most assiduous in his attention to me. 
Sends me three or four bills every 
aontn," Harper's Weekly.

<>f> Easily Explained.
'Elder—If you believe that everything 

that takes place is foreordained why 
did you wallop the man you caught 
Stealing your wood? Deacon—Because 
I couldn't help it I felt that it was 
foreordained that 1 should wallop him. 

.—Boston Transcript ^, , : -,

In this world it is not what we taJke 
up, but what we give up, that makes 
us rich.—Henry Ward Beecber.

Only the Camel Knows It; Hence the 
Snee? on Its Face.

The 999 widows of the mosque of 
Sultnn Relim remind one of the ninety- 
nine names of Allah. Those ninety- 
nine names, the Arabs say, are written 
in the palms of the hands of all true 
believers. The explanation is inter 
esting, and even an unbeliever can 
test it.

The Arabic numeral S is written like 
an inverted V of the English alpha 
bet. By holding up your left hand, with 
the thumb and fingers bent slightly 
inward the lines of the palms will be 
seen to take the form of a rough Al. 
which makes the Arabic figures 81. 
Placing the right hand under the left 
In the same way makes the figures 
18 (1M>. The total is 99.

There ought really to be 100, but the 
hundredth is lost to every creature 
but one.

Why does the camel wear such a su 
percilious expression? The heavy pen 
dulous under Up and the snarling cur 
of the upper give an expression o 
sneering contempt which can hardly 
be equaled in the brute creation.

No wonder. The camel alone knows 
the hundredth name of Allah, and he 
won't tell 1$. Manchester Guardian.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegetable PreparationibrAs-' 

similaiingtheFoorfaMRegula- 
ting Uie Siomacbs andBowdsof

INFANTS /OrIIDREN

^^••^•••^•^••^•^•^^^^••••^^•••••^••BQi

CASTOR!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Promotes Digestlon-ChectfuI- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Consflpa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtea 
\Vorn.is,Coiivulsions.Fevertsh- 
nesgandLossor SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

CENTAUR COMPATST, 
NEW YORK.

Bears
Sign

E. 0, WATSON,
UNDERTAKER—"^

AND EMBALMER,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices, I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE i
PICTURES FEAMED TO OPTEE.

Thirty Year
Atb months old

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.  This Is to 
tch-.- notice that the subsr-ribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

THADDEUS W. RENSHAW. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before tb»

Fourth Day of August. 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands tin.- 28fh day of 
January, lf!13.

tt'ILT.IAM T. P.F.XSH\W 
ARCHIBALD RENsHAW and 
WILLI.VMANNA SMULLEN. 

tor.- nf Thr.'Meus W. R.-n.-haw. dec'd

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOBR CITY.

N. Y., Phila. fc? Norfolk R. R. "CapeACharles Route 1
Train Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913

SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS
49-1049

Leave P.M. 
New York (Penna. Station)........ 9 00
Philadelphia....................... 11 15
Wilminsrton ......'.............. 11 58
Baltimore. .............. ......... 1000

81 
A.M.

43 
A.M.

7 25
8 19

47 
A.M.
8 00

10 00
10 44

9 00

45
P.M. 

12 08 
3 00 
3 44 
1 35

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 fo
6 53
4 52

Consider the Dew. 
The question is often asked, Does the 

dew rise or fall? Dewfall is as admis 
sible an expression as sunrise or sun 
set In both cases the expression la at 
variance with scientific fact. Meteoro 
logically, the formation of dew is not 
accompanied by motion in the vertica 
plane, hence there can be no question 
of rise .or fall. Under certain condi 
tions of wind, cloud and temperature 
variants dew is produced Warm ait 
charged with moisture comes in con 
tact with a cooler surface. When iu 
this contact the heat is subtracted from 
the air and the saturation point for 
that temperature is reached, the mois 
ture, which in the air has existed as 
water vapor, is condensed upon the 
cooler surface at the point of contact. 
The dewdrop. also good English, al 
though false physics, has no existence 
in the air. but comes into being upon 
the surface bedewed. It does not fall 
nor does it drop.  Harper's.

years I was afflicted with disordered 
kidneys and was made miserable by 
backache. Sometimes I was taken with 
severe headaches and pains in my 
loins. Finally the kidney secretions be 
came disordered. Reading about the 
cures Dean's Kidney Pills had mace, 
I got this remedy at Omar A. Jones' 
Drug Store. The first box cured me 
and toned up my entire system. The 
statement I gave at that time still 
holds good. The cure Doan's Kidney 
Pills made Has lasted for over five 
years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo' 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

[Advertisement]

No Use For the Doctor.
"Why did you send the doctor awa.v 

without permitting him to do anything 
for you?"

"He said he could get me up and out 
in three days." the sufferer groaned, 
"and my accident insumm-e^ amount1* 
to $30 a week more tbau my salary an 
long as I'm disabled." Chicago Her 
ord-Herald. _______

A Failing Most Folks Have.
"Don't you think every one ought to 

look for the good in the world?"
"Yes. But instead of looking for the 

good they seem to be looking for the 
good things." Houston Post.

His View of It.
Bond Don't you realize tbat mar 

riage broadens a man? Benedict Oh. 
yes. I suppose It can be put that way 
'but "flattens" is the word I've always 
used. London Tit-Bite.__

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Like a Hen's Too.
The back to the soilers know all 

about farming before they tackle it. 
But their hired men, having been born 
on the farm, are often silly about the 
real science of agriculture. Have you 
heard about what Danny Young's fac 
totum told him about the new horse? 
No? Then listen,

"That boss you bought has came," 
announced tne servitor.

"Ah." cried I»niiny; "I'm glad of 
that: Is he right?"

"Fine."
"How are his teeth? We must al 

ways look at a horse's teeth. Are his 
teeth all right?'

"Boss, his teeth are as perfect and 
sound as a newborn bnbe's."

"Fine: I have a "bargain, by hen!"- 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Lawrence Took His Time.
The dispute nbJut an unfinished Law 

rence portrait recalls a story of that 
painter's dilatoriness. The Lord Mex- 
borough of that time, after much letter 
writing about the portrait of his wife 
and child, said be could wait no longer. 
Lawrence pleaded for more time; he 
was well forward with the lady, but 
the baby wanted finishing: could he 
not have one more sitting? "My wife 
will be happy to give you another sit 
ting whenever you like." was the an 
swer, "but the baby is now in the 
guards!"  Dundee Advertiser.

The Quest of Health.
"I suppose you take excellent care of 

your health?"
"No," replied Farmer Corntossel. "I 

tried every kind of medicine 1 could 
get bold of for awhile. Then I gave 
up and forgot about my health, and 
I've felt better ever since." Washing 
ton Star. __________

Generous.
"Man, bow you do look! Why, you 

have a full beard."
"Yes: 1 have raised It for a birthday 

present for my wife." nik.

One thorn of experience is worth o 
whole wilderness of warning. Lowell.

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Delmar............ ............... 300 6 50 11 50 135 708 1020
Salisbury.......................... 310 703 12 07p.m 148 722 1032
Princess Anne................ ..... 328 730 1242 211 749 1057
Cape Charles...................Ar. 5 55 10 25 350 420 1045
Old Point.............. .......... 800 620 620
Norfolk.......................... 9 05 7 25 7 25

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M P.M. P.M.

.
SIDNEY WALLER. * 

2-4 Reojitor of Wills

The Baltimore American
KSTABL1SHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month ......................^ .2£
Daily and Sunday, one month..... ... .46
Daily, three months.................... .76
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.15
Daily, six months...................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 2.25
Dall y.one year........................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. . 4.60 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEKK AMERICAN.

NORTH-BOUND TRAINS
44

Leave A.M 
NorfolK...............
Old Point............
Cape Charles .......
Princess Ann-?....... 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 7 33
Delmar.............. 7 56

A.M. 
Wilmi D;;ton....Ar. ..11 24
Philadelphia........12 10p.m.
Baltimore..... .... .12 43
New York... ....... 2 43

P.M.

82 
A.M.

8 00
10 56

11 23
12 15p.m." P.~M. 

3 49 
5 03 
5 36 
8 00 
P.M.

48 
A.M.

8 00
8 45 

11 05
1 10p.m.
1 35
2 00

46 
A.M.
8 00
8 45

11 20
2 36p.m.
3 19
3 59

80 
P.M.

6 30
9 35

10 05
10 30

50-1050 
P.M.

6 15
7 15
9 30

11 59
12 25a.m. 
12 50

4 35
5 22
6 52 
8 00 
P.M.

P.M.
7 35
8 20
9 50

11 IS
P.M.

A.M.
4 05
5 00
6 01
7 32 

A.M.
Crisfleld Branch Southward Crisfleld Branch Northward 

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. 
King's Creek.. .... 7 40 225 754 Crisfleld ........ 600 1201 640
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 20 3 05 840 Ar Kinp's Creek... 645 . 1250 730

No Sundav trains on this branch road.

The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAB.
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN le
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edfted Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md.. 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904. *

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., * > 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMORE,MI>

Trains Nos. 41. 4^, 44. 45. 46 47. 48. 80. 81 s2 daily except Sunday. 49-1049'and 50-1050 daily. 
49 1049 on Sundays l<-aves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Princess Anne 3.37: Cape Charles 6.50. Ar- 
rlvH at Old Point 8.41 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1050 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.: Princess Anne. 11.54 p. m.

R. B. COOKE, Traffic Manager. R. V. MASSEY. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Kailway Company
Railway Division. Schedule Effective Monday, June 9th, 1913. 

EAST BOUND.

a.m. a. m.
LvlBaltimore... . . 7.30 .....

Salisburv...... 1.06 10.09
Ar Ocean City... . 1.58 11.10

p. m. a. m.

117 
a. m. 
7.30

§ o 
p. m.

.40 
2.50 

p. m.

a m. 
Lv OCPHD City.. . . . .fi.20

Salisbury. ....... 7.45
Ar.Baltimore.. .... .1 20

_____ p.m 
Sundav only. J-Pnily 

THOMSON. 
General Manatrer.

a m. 
730 
8 22 
1 20 
p.m.

1.05 
p. m.
WEST BOUND.

§10 §2 
p.m. 
3.50 
444 

10.00

p. m. 
2.3Q 
8.12 
9.16

p. m.

§7 
p. m. 
2.30
7.38
8.28

p. m.

p.m. n.ffi.
4.55 11.40
6.04 12.55

p.m. p.m.

p.m. 
4.15
5.09

i0.35
p.m.

p.m. 
5.00

10.35. 
p.m.

§3
a. m. 
6.30 

11.54 
12.55 
p. m.

zlS
p.m.

10.30
11.30

120 i 
p.m. j 
5.12 
6.15

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KSMG'
NEW 

DISCOVER
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tes. 

PRICE 50e and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening r»aper 

of the South.

p.m. p.m.
\\oept Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

T. MURDOCH. I. E. JONES.
Gen'1 Pass. Atrt. Div. Pass. Agent.

OTICE TO CREDITORS. Till* is to 
give noti''1 ' 1 that tlv ~ubsi-riber has 

obtained from th« Orphans' r<->urt for Som- 
rset county letter? of administration on th<= 

estate of
MARGARET rOLLITT.

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claim* n gainst said deceased, 
are hereby warned to .\\-hibjt the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Tnird Day of December. l'.)13.
or they may otherwHP hy law hp excluded
'rom all benefit of said estate. All persons
nclehtP'l to =ald eemte are requested to

make immediate pavment.
Given under my hand this 27th day of 

May, 1913.
CLARENCE P. LANKFORD. 

Adm'r of Margaret Pollltt. deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLER. 
6-3 Register of Wills.

Principle.
To go with the tide of another's 

thinking is easy. To stand outwardly 
but, more important yet, inwardly by 
the higher Christian ideal may cost 
you something; but it pays. Mary 
Stanhope.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
190S. by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
auy other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women. ajv*s-to 
these departments the best writers of A ner- 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is-tiie 
great home papar. witn something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the iirst photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking disease is caused from 
impure blood and uric acid poison. External 
applications sometimes give temporary re 
lief but won't cure; the sure way to secure 
permanent results is to thoroughly eradicate 
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing 
on earth will drive out the poisons from 
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
Liver iu good condition as SEVEN BASKS, the 
wonderful remedy that has proved its great 
merits the past 42 years.

SEVEN BARKS can be had of all druggists, 
at 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
IYMAN BIO WN, 68 Murray SL, New York, N.Y.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist. -\

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

Princess Anne. Md.

. kRKER'S 
. HAIR BALSAM
iClMnie* and bemtifie* the hyy. 
IPmmotcf   Itrruiicnt growth. 
INrrer ?«il» to Bettors G/ru 
I E«ir to its Youthful ColorT 
j Prevents hair failing:.

50c. and Si 00 At, DrnmrlafB

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all part< of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from oth^r Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY/ One month. 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents, one year, c3.

Address
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON & CO. 
American Building . BALTIMORE, AID.

5Q YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

dc.
. description r.; '•" 

• ' free whether an 
lul.-le. C' ninn::):r--.-

Scientific Jfeericait.
A nr<n /1?^'~iel7 i' hint rut eel

•ct-

Tersest cir- 
^ J ',:r".n!. 'j'"rtfTs, ?3 a 
ioiU by all newsdealers,

- Hew York
Pt.. \Vashlni:;or.. D. C

MONEY in small in 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MILO B. STE- 
4 Co.. 88414th street.Washington,D. C'

Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
EstabllshedSl 64.

Patents,

''  fewi^'s^^ iV- '^fe^^^^'V  ,  ' -*'  ' ' ':f '• ':•• • .-'••-•;. " "' .Vj ' / "-, •'''•'•' ~'*'\ '-. •..-•'.. ' '
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CHAIN OF FAME.
lamer Washington Erected 

Across the Hudson.

RNOLD REMOVED ONE LINK.

tiU the Monster Cable, In Spite of the 
Traitor's Act, Served Its Purpose and 
Blocked the Progress of the British 
Ships Up the River.

Somewhere in the bed of the Hudson
:ver just off of West Point lies buried
le larger part of a great iron chain,
ne of several ordered by General
rashington during the Revolution to
e constructed to prevent the enemy
rom ascending certain rivers to ac-
omplish strategic points of vantage.
The British were making strenuous

fforts to get hold of the Hudson in
 rder to keep free communication with
Canada by the additional channels of
he St Lawrence and Lake Champlain.
ind so it was determined to obstruct
lie Hudson by a great chain crossing
!rom Fort Montgomery to Anthony's
Sose.

But this was a failure. The chain 
parted within a week after it had been 
stretched, and, although subsequently 
raised and again placed, it was de 
stroyed by the British.

Finally Washington decided to forge 
another and obstruct the river between 
West Point and Constitution island, for 
here there was an abrupt change of 
course, and a heavy tide reduced the 
speed of any ship encountering it 'Be 
sides, the channel was 300 feet narrow 
er at this crossing.

The forging of a chain such as was 
contemplated was then no small under 
taking. Bequests were secretly sent 
to various iron companies, and among 
the bids the most favorable came from 
the Sterling Iron works, situated in 
one of the most beautiful regions of 
the east, now withii> the fashionable 
domains of Tuxedo Park,

It was originally organized by Lord 
Sterling In 1751, a well known officer 
In the Revolutionary army, and con 
tinued In operation for more than a 
fhmdred years, meanwhile passing into 
'the possession of Abel Noble, who 
married a niece of Peter Townsend 
and woo now In association with the 
latter increased the capacity of the 
works which eventually came into the 
entire possession of Peter Townsend, 
& patriot and filled with the spirit of 
the time.

He finally obtained a few Welsh min 
ers from Pennsylvania for the heavy 

in the forging and a number

Ten Farms
have changed hands through 
the efforts of this agency 
since January 1st, 1913.

I have a great many inquir 
ies for both large and small 
farms. I will have a great many 
buyers here this season, and 
confidently expect this to be 
the greatest year that the 
agency has yet experienced.

I want your farm on my lists, 
whether large or small. A card 
will bring me to your home. 

Yours for efficient service,

H.D.YATES,
. Manager,

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

First Farm South End Main Street.

Downing Concerte
Company

{SALISBURY, MARYLAND;
Our Specialties:

Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floor*

£pS*', 
fi£«.

of men from Connecticut with their 
ox teams to do the hauling, and when 
the chain was ready it -was drawn 
over the rough mountainous roads and 
{&rough forests that had to be pur-

 Wisely cut in many.places and so on 
,o New Windsor, the nearest river

 %iolnt, and towed to West Point
It was a strenuous undertaking from 

the very start Each link weighed 300 
pounds, was two feet in length and 
two and a quarter inches square, and 
«ach 100 feet was secured by a swivel, 
«. twisting link, and at every thousand 
feet there was a clevis. The whole
 of this weighed 185 tons. When it 
was stretched across from West Point 
to Constitution island it was buoyed 
up by large sixteen foot logs, and 
these were in turn held in place by
 the anchors.

The British made no specific attack 
on this then invincible obstacle, for it 
must be remembered that in those 
days there was no dynamite nor tor 
pedoes, and none of the enemy's prows 
would have pushed their way through 
such a barrier.

Although the British did not succeed 
in passing tbe big Hudson river chain, 
the American traitor Arnold gave it I 
his particular attention and removed 
a link of it under the pretense of hav 
ing it repaired for weakness at a near 
by smithy. He wrote to Major Andre 
that it would not be replaced until the 
forts were surrendered to the British. 
But somehow the chain stood for Its 
purpose, and Sir Henry Clinton did 
not attempt to relieve Burgoyne.

Part* of this celebrated chain are to 
. be seen among various historical cu 

rios of prominent societies. A number 
of years ago Mayor Hewitt of New 
York, then the owner of a mine near 
the Sterling properties, became inter 
ested in finding out the whereabouts of 
the remaining portions of the chain. A 
large part of it lies at the bottom of 
the river, about thirty tons were in 
various possessions, and at West Point 
there are thirteen links, and a staple 
placed near-the spot where the chain 
was anchored and a plate tells of the 
date and place of forging. Boston 
Herald.

JAMES A. McALLEN, Agent,
Princes* Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MR. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate :r. 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
ca"c TVui receive prompt attention and 
please vou when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Conflict of the Stars. 
Every VOIMIL: <*:T. <\v\\ us our sun. 

attracts :iiitl n;iMi»Tx to Itself quantities 
of lm|»filp?!l'lH i-oxiMir <!!isr whirl) It en 
counters 01; its juiirm-v Miroii«rh sfWKv 
Therefore everv voiithful heavenly 
body is incivMsiiii: in size. Hut on the 
other hnnd every old .-nul wornrmt stnr 
reverses the process ;iml instead of 
gathering in new supplies discharges 
Its Hi-cumulations In the end the old 
star Is utterly disintegrated and dis 
solved- back into primeval'dust which 
reassembles somewhere on the out 
skirts of space where a new stnr is or 
ganized. This process of tearing down 
old worlds and rebuilding new ones 
goes on perpetually. Some of the forces 
which nature employs for this work 
are light, electric currents and gravita 
tion. Kansas City Star.

His Master's Politics. 
During a general election In England 

a canvasser called at the house of the 
late Professor Froude. the historian.

NERVbU5N[S

WEAKNESS
but is promptly relieved 

by the medical nourishment ic 
Scott's Emulsion which 

is not a nerve-quieter, but nature's 
greatest nerve-builder, without 
alcohol or opiate.

Scott &Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J. 13-25

Mr. Froude was out. so the canvasser
had to content himself with Interro-1 leisure to write them down.

Books From Unexpected Places. 
Not only art. but literature, has been 

produced in unexpected places. There 
was. for instance, Robert Bloomfield, 
who produced his "Farmer's Boy" 
while working so hard as a shoemaker 
(in a garret with five or six others) 
that he frequently had to carry a hun 
dred lines in his head through lack of

James
gating the butler as to how Mr. Froude 
would vote. The butler an old serv 
ant, who understood his master well : 
replied: "When the Liberals Is In Mr. 
Froude Is sometimes a Conservative. 
When the Conservatives ia In. Mr. 
Froude Is always a Liberal."

Trying to Beat the Game.
"Every note that prima donna sings 

costs me at least n dollar." said one 
musical manager.

"Well," replied the other, "get a man 
to write her a sons with only whole 
notes and rests in It" Washington 
Star.

With the Scalpers.
**Oh, mother, why are the men In the 

front baldbeaded?"
"They bought their tickets from the 

 calpers, my child "-Cblrngo Tribune.

TO CBBDITOB8.  This Is to
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the
estate of

Then She Got Med. 
She ihavlng nothing else to say) If 8 
iuuy bow we ever came to think to

much of eacb other. ETe Funny?
If» positively ridiculous!

NELSON COLLINS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
ar*1 hereby warned to exhibit the «ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

First Day of January. 1914, 
or. they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 24th day of 
June. 191S.

L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMP and 
ZJELPHY (JOLLINS. 

Admln'rs of Nelson Collins, deceased 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER, 
7-1 'Register of Wills.

N OTICE TO CKEUU'Ott.S. -This tola 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration no 
thi3 personal estate of

Wir-LIAM H. ROSS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
eons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the

Third Day of December, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1913.

MARY A. POS8. 
Administratrix of William H. Ross, dec'd 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER 

6-3 Register of Will?

A Surprising Cure of Stomach
Trouble

When you have trouble with your 
stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your case is beyond help 
just because your doctor fails to give 
vou relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Planifield, 
N. J., writes "For over a month past 
I have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
tbe letters from people who had been 
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de 
cided to try them. I have taken nearly 
three-fourths of a package of them and 
can now eat almost everything that I 
want." For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

Reflection on the Lawyer. 
Lawyer   I must know the whole 

truth before I can successfully defend 
you and establish your innocence. 
Have you told me everything? Pris 
oner   Except where I hid the money. 
I want that for myself.

PACKING GOLD LEAF.
tt Is "Handled," So to Speak, by the Aid

of a Puff of Breath. 
The. gold reaches the "beaters" first 

In wide bars or uuggets. It must be 
weighed, melted and made into inch 
wide ribbons before the "beating" be 
gins. The ribbon in then cut into inch 
squares and beaten with a hammer 
wielded by a staiwart workman. 
When each leaf has been bea Len thin 
It Is transferred to a mold, where it is 
beaten again for a period of four hours. 
The beating is accomplished by means 
of a wooden hammer weighing from 
seven to eighteen pounds on a sheep 
skin cushion resting on a granite block. 
The gold beaten is usually 22 or 23 
carats fine. A little alloy of copper or 
silver is added to make it spread. It 
would be Impossible for the beaters to 
handle perfectly pure gold.

Gold leaf is packed more by the aid 
of the breath than that of the hands. 
The operation of transferring a sheet 
of almost transparent gold leaf from 
one place to another is of such delica 
cy that It is possible to accomplish it 
only by a slight puff of the breath. 
The packers are for the most part 
girls, to whom, after beating, the gold 
leaf Is handed.

The girls lift the unsbaped leaf from 
the mold with a pair of wooden pin 
cers, flatten it out on a sheepskin cusb-

The Third Hand.- ion by gently blowing on it cut it into 
How often the little things in life i a perfect square, replace it between 

make Impressions that linger In our > the leaves of the book and flatten it 
memories long after the larger events! ou t with the breath. A "book" con- 
are forgotten.' Several years ago I was j gists of twenty-five leaves, and a skill- 
making a visit in a family where there ed girl operator can pack seventy 
were several daughters. One of the books In a day.-Harper's Weekly, 
girls brought a bat into the sewing 
room one morning and prepared to 
trim it. Before doing anything else 
she took a hatpin and pinned the hat 
firmly to her skirts at the knees, so 
that she bad both bands free and held

RUSHED TO THE RESCUE.

Hogg. too. "the Ettrlck Shepherd," 
wrote bis earliest verses while tending 
his sheep In the Perthshire highlands. 
And Taylor. "the Water Poet" com 
bined the very different offices of 
literary man and Thames waterman.  
London Chronicle.

LAYING A GHOST.

the ribbon and flowers In place with 
her left band while she sewed them 
with her right Philadelphia North 
American.

It's Easy to Learn.
Alexander Graham Bell, the Inventor 

of the telephone, hit on bis marvelous 
discovery while studying and while 
teaching the deaf.

Professor Bell once said, apropos of 
this fact:

"Yes, we can learn valuable secrets 
from the most unlikely sources. A Per 
sian poet, famed for bis wisdom, was 
once asked by his king where be had 
learned his philosophy.

" 'From the blind, sire,' the poet re 
plied from the blind, who never ad 
vance a step until they have tried the 
ground.' " New York Tribune.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

SASTO R I A

Diamonds and Glass. 
The diamond, instead of being a real 

solid, is a mass of atoms all in rapid 
and violent motion. The edge of the 
stone is formed of these moving mole 
cules as well as the body. Now, glass 
Is also made up of moving atoms, 
though they do not move so rapidly or 
so violently as the diamond atoms. 
When the diamond edge, therefore. Is 
applied to the glass surface the dia 
mond atoms drive the glass atoms out 
of the way and force a passage.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

Share hi The Great Saving
On Commercial Fertilizer* 

By The Use Of
GRIMSOM CLOVER

c No Primaries For Her. 
" " "Are you going to the primaries to 
night, Ethelinda?" asked tbe<=husband 
of his suffragette wife

"Indeed I am not!" replied the lady. 
"Do yon suppose that after I have at 
tended tbe postgraduate courses In po 
litical science for two years I'm going 
to waste my time on those primary 
classes? 1 guess not! They're good 
enough for you men. but we women 
have progressed beyond tbatJ" Ear- 
per's-Weekly.

*'- J Two Failure!.
"I married for beauty alone," said 

a presumably happy benedict to an old 
chum.   "And yet you remind me of a. 
friend of mine who married for mon 
ey," was tbe rejoinder. "How's that?" 
"He didn't get It" said tbe chum .sar 
castically. -' ^g£ ,•*;.. ^  ' ~... . .. 4 / ̂ .

The preservation of health is a duty 
Few seem conscious that there Is such 
a thing as physical morality. Spencer.

More and more each year thousands of farmers 
are realizing the importance and great value of 
Crimson Clover. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Brand 
Standard Crimson Clover is exceptionally 
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright gol 
den berries. Sown liberally either alone or at the 
last working of corn or cotton it makes the land 
rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition 
for the crops which follows; wonderfully Increas 
ing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover 
Crop, a good early Forage Crop, an excellent graz 
ing Crop and a splendid Soil Improving Crop. If 
you want the best Field Seeds of any kind alway« 
insist on getting Bolgiano's 'Gold' Brand Standard 
Clovers and Grasses.

We Offer Enormous Stocks
Cow Peat, Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed, Red 
Clover, Alfalfa, AlsyKe, Red Top or Herds 
GraM, Pare Kentucky Bine Gran, Orchard 
Craw. Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oat Gran 
Millet, Permanent Pasture Mixture, Dwarf 
Eiiez Rape, All Varieties of Turnip Seed 
Including Cow Born Turnip. Southern Seven 
Top Turnip, Yellow Glebe Etc. Cabbage, 
Hale, Spinach, Winter Radish.

W» both bun and sell fancy Seed Wheat 
Send Sample*.

Send 2c in stamps and name of this 
paper we will send you a lOc package 

of Bolgiano'* Famous KING OF THE MAM 
MOTH PUMPKIN SEED along with our large 
general catalogue.

If your local merchant doe* not sell Bolgiano's 
Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct and we will tell 
you where you can get them.

J. BOLGIANO A SON
Caraini S«*d Grow*rs> and Importer*

Pr«tt. Light & ElUeott Street* 
£18 Baltimore, Md. 1913

Merely a Microbe.
"Do you believe that love Is due to a 

microbe?"
"I know it is."
"How do you know?"
"One calls on my daughter four times 

a week, and she is beginning to fall in 
love." Houston Post, s

A Simple Solution to the Mystery of a 
"Haunted" House.

The mystery of a "haunted" house 
was explained in a. recent number of 
Science. It was a large,^iandsome 
structure In Boston's Back Bay district. 
The trouble centered In the third and 
fourth stories, where the slumbers of 
servants and children were disturbed 
by strange sensations.

It was a common occurrence for them 
to awake In the night with a feeling of 
oppression, "as if some one were tap 
ping upon me." Sounds also were 
heard, as If some one were walking 
about or overhead. Once a child rush 
ed screaming into the nurse's room, 
crying that a man was waking him up 
and asking why she let him frighten 
him so. In the morning the children 
were pale and sluggish, even cold wa 
ter lacking its usual power to enliven 
them.

Investigation at length revealed a 
comparatively simple, mechanistic so 
lution in the escape of a large amount 
of furnace gas. Often the sulphur in 
It was so strong as to make the eyes 
water and to hurt the throat, while 
the sensations of oppression were typi 
cal of carbon monoxide. The noises 
may have been actual sounds coming} 
from an adjoining bouse, although anv 
noises at all would probably be exag 
gerated in the minds of persons awak 
ened in the night while suffering from 
poisonous gns.

Then They Made a Tactful, if Ignoble, 
Retreat to Safety.

An aimisiuji story of the -adventure 
that four iiieu bad with an irritable 
bull is told l^v a correspondent of the 
London Field". It contains a hint that 
may be useful to some reader who 
shall hereafter n'ud himself in a simi 
lar disagreeable situation.

A farmer bad a bull that he thought 
perfectly docile. One day he was 
quietly walking behind the herd when 
without any warning the bull turned 
and came straight at him. He had a 
heavy club in his hands, and he struck 
the animal with all his might over the 
head and eyes several times, when the 
club broke. For the moment he did not 
know what to do and thought it was 
all over with him. when he remem 
bered that some one had told him that 
a bull would not attack you if you lay 
down, so be threw himself flat on his 
face and shouted for help, and three of 
his men who were not far off came 
running to the rescue.

When they got within about twenty 
yards he told them to come on their 
hands and knees, and In this way they 
came up alongside of him. Tb" ques 
tion then was what to do. They came 
to the conclusion that the only thing 
left was for all of them to retreat back 
ward on their hands and knees. This 
they did, and the bull, never more than 
a yard off, followed them up with his 
head slightly on one side. Meanwhile 
he snorted and bellowed, and his eyes, 
showing all the whites, looked, the 
farmer said, as if they would come out 
of his head. At last the men reached 
the river bank, slipped over the 
and so escaped.

CUT THE RED TAPE.

Let Me Call and 
Show You the 1913 
Styles in Home 
Decoration—
My 1913 American
Wall Paper Sample Books 
have arrived.
They contain the most up- 
to-date, largest and most artistic 
line of Wall Papers ever shown

All of the latest things all of 
the best patterns and the choicest 
colorings are contained in my samples.

My prices are right my
tvork is guaranteed.
I'll gladly call, show samples and 
estimate on your work
Phone or itiritt -me.

EiCAREYa
Paper Hangers 
and Painters..

*rincess Anne, Maryland

Partially Successful.
"t'ldn't I hear you flre something at 

that yowling cat early this morning?"
"Yes; I threw the confounded alarrr 

clock at it."
"Hit the beast?"
"No, but I got rid of the alarm clock ' 

 Boston Transcript.

Rid Your Children of Worms 1
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 

children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
by ridding them of worms. Tossing, 
rolling, grinding of teeth, crying out 
while asleep, accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach and bowels, 
feverishness and bad breath, are symp 
toms that indicates worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge, 
expels the worms, regulaces the bowels, 
restores your children to health and 
happiness. Mrs. J. A. Brisbin,of Elgin, 
111., says: "I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid my 
children of worms. I would not be with 
out it." Guaranteed. All druggists, or

The Mother-in-law In France.
It Is enough to chill one's passion for 

newspapers to read the motber-in-law 
quips, as they are sad. sad jokes. \A 
mother-in-law is not funny afterward; 
she is only funny beforehand. in 
France, where they do so many things 
neatly, this is understood. Listen!

Young Raoul had gone down on bis 
knees to madame. the Widow Lemoine. I 
and begged leave to marry himself 
with her daughter.

"But no!" said the widow firmly. "It 
Is impossible!"

Desolated. Haonl burst into tenrs.
"Don't take it so luird, nion sosse!' 

said *be. "The petite Yvonne is es 
quisite. she is ravishing, yet there are 
many others in tbe France A little 
of patience!"

"But, rnadarue! my dear rnailaine!" 
howled Raoul. "It is you that I re 
gret!" New York Tribune.

Sarah Bernhardt's Lesson to Belgium's 
Customs Officials.

In the bad old days not so very lo»« 
ago travelers, when they reached the 
Belgian frontier, were compelled to 
leave their compartments In the mid 
dle of the night In order to be present 
at the customs examination of their 
luggage.

A train In which Mme. Sarah Bern- 
hardt was traveling reached the fron 
tier at midnight, and the customs of- 
fi 'als made their customary raid Into 
her compartment. Roughly awakened 
from her beauty sleep and not in the 
best of humor. Mme. Bernhardt re 
fused to descend.

The officials uncoupled the actress' 
carriage, dumped her luggage on the 
platform and went through it with 
conscientious vigor.

By this time tbe train was about 
ready to start.

"You are not going,to leave without 
me?" cried the actress. "Be so kind 
as to couple my carriage at once."

"WTieu we have completed our e." 
amination," replied the inspector an t 
went on rummaging with redoubled 
zeal. But he did not know with whom 
he had to deal. The actress took up « 
portmanteau, placed it between the 
rails a few yards In front of the en 
gine~aud calmly seated herself.

"And now," she said, "you can go o^ 
If yon please." - —. — - -,

The officials were helpless, and t!nj 
Bernhardt car was attached to tlie 
train. This lesson in manners soon 
afterward produced a change in tbe 
Belgian customs. London Telegraph.

by mail. 
Medicine 
Louis.

Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Co., Philadelphia and St.

[Advertisement]

Bring your.Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work, done promptly.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.  This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

EDGAHB. PLEW, 
of Somerset county, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Fifteenth Day of October, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
April, 1913.

ADELBEBT W. PLEW, 
Administrator of Edgar B. Plew, dee'd.

True Copy. Test:  

4-15
SIDNEY WALLER. 

Bec-lster of Wills.

Something AM Have Noticed. 
"One cr der great troubles 'bout 

some er de folks dat tries ter ret'ohm 
de human race," said Uncle Eben, "is 
dat dey doan wanter do nuffin' but 
stan' 'roun' an' boss de job while ud 
der people does all de wuhk."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI

The Largest Magazine in World
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and 

best edited magazine published at 50c 
per year. Five cents per copy at all 
newsdealers. Every lady who appre 
ciates a good magazine should send for 
a free sample copy and premium cata 
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE,Can 
ton, Ohio.

Buried In Installments.
A well known local character of 

Townsend. Mont., lost a leg in a 
switching yard on the railroad. The 
railroad boys raised a IltUe purse for 
the victim, who was rather down on 
his luck in other ways aside from tht 
accident. After paying his board and 
hospital bills he went down and 
bought a coffin and a lot in the ceme 
tery, nud had his amputated leg buried 
in good style.

"Now." he said, "when 1 cash in 
all they will have to do will be to dig 
up the coffin and put me in with the 
leg!" Saturday Evening Tost

Incidental Music.
One afternoon a couple from an ad 

joining town presented themselves t«? 
a Costmi divine aucl asked to be mar 
ried jr.st as he was about to enter thp 
pulpit to conduct an afternoon servi";». 
The minister replied that he regretted 
that he could not at that moment com 
ply with their wish, but that immedi 
ately upon the- conclusion of the ser v- 
ice he would take pleasure iu perform 
ing the ceremony. The lovers after 
demurring seated themselves in t!:e 
rear of the chmvh. YTheu the rainisrc 
had finished the service he made 1'te 
following announcement: "The parties 
W!K' niv t" !'e joined in matrimony 
wi!' present themselves at the cbanrei 
immedi.-ifel.v after t!ie singing of Hy:mi 
41,". 'Mistaken ?ou!s That Dream of 
Hea\ en." "   Exchange.

Resurrections.
The world is tull ot resurrections 

Every night that folds us up in dark 
ness is a death, and those of you thar 
have been out early and have seen the 
first of the dawn will know it. The 
day rises out of the night like a being 
that has burst its tomb and escaped 
into life. George Macdonald.

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLYXfiELIEVEa

THE ENGLISH REMEDY!
BL'AIR SPILLS
SAFE.&.EFFECTtVE.SOc&Jl

'DRUGGISTS. F 
OR 95 HENRYST. BROOKLYN. N.Y. |

Tip to Sleep Walkers.
"Pop."

"Yes. my son."
"I know the reason why people walk 

In their sleep."
"You do? Why is it?"
"Because their feet don't go to sleep." 

 Yonkers Statesman.

A Case In Point.
"Some things are better left unsaid." 

quoted the wise guy.
"Sure." agreed the simple mug: "ev 

ery breach of promise suit demon 
i strates that." Philadelphia Record.

Increased means and Increased lei 
sure are the two clvillzers of man>- 
Disraeli.

Spelling by Ear.
The youuji' French stenographer. 

who.so progress in English had not 
kept price with her proficiency in short 
hand, was puzzling over some ni>tp< 
she h;icl taken of a recitation at ;i 
public entertainment.

As she transcribed them the recitJi 
tion began like this:

La fanthi wurlaf swidheu, 
Oui panju oui pelone.

"That's easy," said the erpert to 
whom she submitted the notes. "It is 
part of a poem that begins:

"Laugh and the world laughs with you, 
Weep and you weep alone."

 Chicago Tribune.

The Ve-y Worst.
Schoolmistress - Now. tell me thf 

truth. Johnny Jones. Vou know wh-M 
will happen if you tell a lie, don't you' 
Johnny Jones Yes. ma'am: I'll gn t" 
a bad place. Schoolmistress Yes. nii'l 
that isn't the worst of it- You'll ,i:s-! 
be expelled from school.

STOP that 
Pain in the Side'
K.'l! th" Pain !>f foro it kills V-M-. 
K;u'kiirlii.v, "stitches" tti th* 
si.li-, "kidney cold-." sraM;nc 
di:rir-j?iirinr.tion all aiv^pi'tiU 
and permanently relic-veil by

Famous Backache

RZ M EDY
t This sterling medicine has prcvod its 
I worth during 30 years of actual use. Sh N 
[ I)© in every home. Guaraut<-«»d beri"m-ial or 

money refunded. Helfoves ixiiu almost 
instantly. Sold direot hy maker to avoid 1 
substitution and to protect i-i.ti-i.inierv. No I 
harmfulorhalHt-formiu^druKs A reliable I 
time-tried remedy for o!d oryoun?. Sent * 
prepaid un receipt ot price SI. OO per bode. 
Write for Information, free on r«|iin>t.

Wellg Remedy * o., Baltimore Hid. 
Sole Proprietor and Distributor

c.
.. . . . . , ..svKLi-r'iv'iX.V '  - *.  '     -\ x-^'e, 1' .• - ; -. .>.  '.  ' : * . .



SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

^ :^ St. Peter's
July 19*- Miss Edna Croswell is spend 

ing sometime with her cousin, Miss 
Alva Croswell, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Lily Robinson and two little 
boys, of Norfolk, Va., are guests at 
the home of Mr. Geo. Campbell.

Mrs. Kate Wallace and two daughters, 
Misses Maude and Lottie, of Baltimore, 
are spending the summer monthls in 
their country home at Oriole. "IRIS"

;-s>A' " *~ ''
, lT f .

*i

£•'•

~-' Perryhawkin
July 19  Rev. L. R. Philpott, after 

spending twa weeks with relatives in 
North Carolina, has returned home.

Mr. Fred A. Culver left this week 
for a business trip to Rhodesdale, Md. , 
and -other parts of the State.

Miss Carrie Howard and Mr. Lemuel 
Howard, of Pitts Creek, Worcester 
county, visited relatives here the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Royal Brittingham and son, 
Leroy, of Pocomoke City, are spending 
some time at the home of the former's 
father, Mr. George A. Culver.

Rev. Clarence Dougherty, of Pitts 
burgh, Pa.., and Mr. Hemy Dougherty, 
of Cumberland, Md., are visiting at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Emma 
Dougherty.

Miss Mae Briddell, who has a posi 
tion as stenographer in the Accomac 
Court House, Va., is spending her va 
cation at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Briddell.

Miss Mary E. Dykes, who attends 
the Nurses' Training School at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salisbury, 
is spending her vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes.

-

Landonville
1 July 18 Mrs. Anne Ford, Misses 

Georgia Ford and Hattie E. Parks spent
* Tuesday in Crisfield.

Mrs. E. S. Williams has returned 
" to her home in Philadelphia after a 
;, visit to relatives at this place.
- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Layfield, of Balti-
  more, spent the past week-end here 
with the former's sister, Mrs. Ralph

-.Walston. t
Mrs. Wm. M. Ford and son, Hewitt, 

J p.nd Mrs. Charles Richards and daugh- 
:-.'. ter, Louise, were recent visitors to 
;,- Princess Anne.
'^ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Holland, of 
r- Rumbley, spent Sunday here as the 
/guests of the former's, mother, Mrs. 
£  -Victoria Holland.
'''• We are sorry to report little Emory 
|; Tull Ford and Catherine Lankford Hol- 
£ land on the sick list. We wish them a 
f" speedy recovery.
vr -Mr. Vernon Horsman, of Deals Island,

and Miss Ada Ford, of this place, were
^  quietly married Saturday evening at
. the M. E. Parsonage. Congratulations.

Mr. Everett W. Meredith, who has
been visiting his grandparents, Mr.

  and Mrs. Thomas W^ Landon, returned
; to his home in Washington, D. C., Sat-
^urday.

I"

J : ^> -'^'" West . /  
'*''• July 18 Mr. and Mrs. Fran£ Rounds 
V arti visiting relatives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Pusey, of
; n-Princess Anne, spent last Monday at
4 the home of Mr. Charles C. Ball.

: :* Miss Zenia Bounds, who has been
visiting her brother Mr'. Clay ton Bounds,
of Weldon, N. C., has returned home.

Miss Virgie Hayman, of Philadelphia, 
' is spending some time at the home of 

" ' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
'- .Hayman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayman and children, 
:Vi--'of Crisfield, who have been visiting the 
^'former's brother, Mr. F. A. Hayman, 
.1,, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando M. Ruark and 
son, Roscoe, spent last Saturday and

--.Sunday at the home of Mr. W. E. 
Bailey, of Salisbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jones and little 
Viola, of near Snow Hill, 

last Sunday with Mr. Clayton's 
Mrs, Henry L, Ruark.

^fr. A. S. Dennis and son, Mr. Bar- 
/ nie Dennis, who have been spending 

' r: 'some time with Mr. Edward Young, of 
Shelltown, have returned home.

.Mr, and Mrs, Warren Pusey and 
little son, Vance," of Princess Anne, 
spent last Monday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pusey.

Mrs. Mary Powell, aged & ye&rs, 
"wife of Mr. John Powell, died at her

 £ home in Salisbury Saturday last. She 
: : had been in failing health for more than 
' "-:=* year. The deceased leaves a husband
-Hand four children Mr. William Powell, 
i^--of Salisbury; Mr. George Powell, of 
tf. Baltimore; Mrs. Carter, of Snow Hill. 
;,: and Miss Flora Powell, of Salisbury. 
^.#Her remains were brought to Friend- 

?ship Monday, where funeral services
# "were conducted by Rev. Dr. Martindale,
: « of Salisbury, and Rev. Mr. Ledford.

;/' She had been a member of Friendship
^ M. P. Church for "more than 25 years.

r' f'-*rThe pallbearers were: Messrs. A. C.
••'. Pusey, T. P. Pusey, J. T. Pusey, W. S.
 "ffPusey, L. P. Causey and J. H. Powell.

: ? '' " ————————• » • ————————

Tp Owners and Managers of Can- 
'f&& i-' ning Establishment
':',' Referring to the regulations issued 
by the State Board of Health under 
date of April 3d, 1913, the Food and 
Drug Department of said board desires 
to call attention to the following addi 
tional suggestions and to urgently rec 
ommend their adoption:

1. Tables, buckets and other utensils 
should be kept in a clean and sanitary 
condition by the frequent use of steam
and hot water.

2. Living quarters, if provided by the 
canner, should have water-proof roofs 
and tight board floors, and should be 
provided with ample light and ventila 
tion; provision should also be made 
therein for the proper separation and 
privacy of the sexes.

3. Occupants of living quarters pro 
vided by the canner, should be required

m • « _ __ _ _ *__ AAl__M«BMMs4 A AMI.-to keep the same in 
tary condition

a clean and sani-

4. All employes while at work in can 
ning establishments should be required 
to wear suitable clothing that must be 
frequently washed; female employes to 
wear clean aprons and dresses, and 
men, washable overalls. Both should be 
required to wear clean, washable caps 
over the hair.

Maryland Ranks Ninth in Ship 
Building

According to statistics given out by 
the Department of Commerce, the 
shipbuilding industry in Maryland is 
on the decline, and it now ranks ninth 
among the shipbuilding States of the 
Union. In 1904 it ranked eighth. The 
statistics are based on figures for the 
year 1909, which are the latest obtain 
able.

In this year the total products manu 
factured in Maryland amounted to $3,- 
534,575 which was a decided decrease 
compared with the amount produced 
in 1899. An interesting feature of the 
figures disclose the fact that while 
Maryland has but 46 ship establish 
ments, as compared with 156 for Maine, 
the former produced $500,000 more 
products in 1909.

In 1909 there were 1,353 establish 
ments engaged in the shipbuilding in 
dustry in the United States as a whole 
which gave employment to 40,506 wage- 
earners, to whom $25,267,686 was paid 
in wages. The value of products was 
$73,360,315, while the cost of , material 
was $31,214,358, equal to 42.5 per cent, 
of the value of the products. The value 
added by manufacture was f42,145,957. 

While the number of establishments 
engaged in the manufacture of iron 
and steel ships was comparatively 
small in 1909, they £ave employment 
to more than two-thirds of the total 
number of men employed in this busi 
ness and contributed 67.6 per cent, of 
total output. The average value of 
products per establishment for the in 
dustry as a whole in 1909 was $54,220, 
but for iron and steel shipbuilding the 
average was $936,175, as against $18,- 
264 for wooden shipbuilding and boat 
building.

The decrease in shipbuilding during 
the five-year period between 1904 and 
1909 is clearly brought out by the fact 
that for all classes of vessels of five 
tons and over there was a decrease, 
with the exception of motorboats, 
which formed a small part of the total 
number reported. The decline in the 
iron-and-steel branch of the industry is 
no doubt due to the decrease in Govern 
ment work done in private shipyards. 

The increase in the number of small 
boats constructed is perhaps the most 
noteworthy fact. Motorboats of more 
than five tons increased 189.9 per cent, 
in gross tonnage from 1904 to 1909. 
The number of small boats of less than 
five tons launched by private establish 
ments in the shipbuilding industry was 
8,577 in 1909, as against 1,687 in 1899, 
an increase for the decade of 408,4 per 
cent.

In the manufacture of sailing ships 
a marked decline is noted during the 
past decade. In the year 1899 648 ships 
of this type were launched, against 119 
in 1909. The gross tonnage of these 
ships was also decreased about 78 per 
cent. With the exception of Maryland, 
Washington and Florida, every State 
showed a decrease in number and ton 
nage of sailing vessels.

New York was the most important 
State in the shipbuilding industry, rank 
ing first in number of wage-earners, 
value of products and value added by 
manufacture. Irv 1909 the industry of
this State gave employment to 5,644 
wage-earners, or 13.9 per cent, of the 
total for the United States, and report 
ed products valued at $11,417,189, or 15 
per cent.' of the total, while the value 
added by manufacture amounted to 
$7,492,523, or 17.8 percent, of the total.

Appropriations for Charity
Few people realize the amount of 

money which thf State appropriates 
for charitable purposes. The last Leg 
islature authorized the payment during 
two years for which it legislated of the 
sum of $4,368,187.72 for charitable pur 
poses. Of this vast sum, $1,600,000 is 
in, the form of bonds, the proceeds of 
which will go for the erection of build 
ings to be used by elemosynary insti 
tutions. One half the remainder, or 
$1,389,187.72 is the State's annual do 
nation for the maintenance of these 
institutions. The Comptroller's estimate 
of the probable receipts for the present 
fiscal year is $12,184,802. It will thus 
be seen that the above donations 
amount to about 24 per cent, of the 
State's total income, including the pro 
ceeds of bonds sold.

The taxable basis of the State is 
$979,309,976; the $1,389,187 spent for 
maintenance alone is therefore equiva 
lent to about 14 cents on the hundred 
dollars. The present day rate is only 
23J cents. It will thus be seen that the 
State is spending for charitable pur 
poses considerably more than one-half 
of all it gets from the tax payers.

No one can deny the State's obli 
gation to take care of its criminals, its 
insane, its indigent orphans, aged, and 
its sick. A large part of the money 
appropriated goes for these purposes. 
This year, for instance, the care of 
these classes will cost the State $1,052,- 
700. Much of the remainder pays just 
claims on the tax payer, but a great 
deal of it goes to sources which have 
no proper claim on the tax-payers'
money and is .given to institutions 
which, while they are doing a very 
laudable ,work, are doing work of such 
a nature that the State is under no 
obligations to support them.

Vandiver Recovering
Gen. Murray Vandiver, chairman of ( 

the Democratic State Central Commit 
tee, is convalescing at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital following an operation per 
formed Monday morning of last week 
by Dr. Hugh Young. General Vandi- 
ver's present illness is said to be of on 
ly a local nature and it is expected he 
will leave the hospital in the course of 
a few days.

      m   m      

Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment, which heals all skin erup 
tions. No matter how long you have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
scaly skin humors, just put a little of 
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment, on the sores and the 
suffering stops instantly. Healing be 
gins that very minute. Doctors use it 
in their practice and recommend it. Mr. 
Alleman, of Littletown, Pa..says: "Had 
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec 
zema Ointment cured it in two weeks." 
Garanteed to relieve or money refund 
ed. All druggists, or by mail. Price 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and 
St. Louis.

[Advert].?

SHIP TO

STEVENS BROTHERS

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

exercises, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry 
and anxiety, overeating, partaking of 
food and drink not suited to your age 
and occupation. Correct your habit and 
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
soon be well again. For sale by all 
dealers.

[Advertisement]

226 South Charles Street
(Corner ffTxCamden St.)

Baltimore^ Maryland 
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen  R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference  Merchants-Mechanics Bank

Star-Spangled Banner
Celebration in Baltimore

Preparations for the Natipnal Star- 
Spangled Banner Centennial to be cele 
brated in Baltimore in September, 1914, 
have progressed so far that a tentative 
program has been announced. Commit 
tees have been appointed by Mayor 
Preston with Prof. A. Barnveld Bib- 
bins, of Goucher College, as executive 
chairman and the movement starts with 
a determination to make the celebration 
the greatest in the city's history.

Bills are drawn up for introduction in 
Congress providing for the participation 
of the national government and appro 
priating $250,000, for erecting at Fort 
McHenry, a Defenders' Memorial Hall, 
to be a permanent museum of relics of 
the War of 1812. The original Star- 
Spangled Banner which waved over the 
Fort during the bombardment, and 
which inspired Key's song, is in the 
National Museum at Washington and, 
it is expected, will be transferred to the 
new museum. Another relic likely to 
be obtained is the original manuscript 
of the poem. A statue of Key will like 
ly be erected at the Fort.

Robert E. Lee, secretary to Mayor 
Preston, of Baltimore, who is also ex 
ecutive secretary of the Centennial Com 
mittee has visited Governors Mann, of 
Virginia; Sulzer, of New York, and 
Tener, of Pennsylvania, and extended 
to them formal invitations on behalf of 
Mayor Preston to attend the celebra 
tion. Each of them accepted the invi 
tation and promise hearty co-operation.

Almost every one is familiar with the 
story of how Baltimore repulsed the 
British fleet, and army which captured 
Washington in 1814. Some of the best 
troops whe had fought under the Duke 
of Wellington, and sailors who had 
shared the honors of Lord Nelson's vic 
tories, had to acknowledge defeat from 
the citizen soldiers of Baltimore, when 
Key, on the last night of the bombard 
ment of Fort McHenry, strained his 
eyes to see if the Fort held out and the 
flag still waved, his brain formed the 
words of the wonderful son? which was 
soon afterwards recognized through the 
length and breadth of the land, as the 
national anthem. >''--- ••

Need No D. C. License
Good news for Maryland automobile 

owners is contained ip the announce 
ment from Washington that the recent 
police regulations imposing the same 
tax on non-resident machines as is as 
sessed by their respective home States 
has been rescinded.

These regulations, to which there 
has been widespread objection by Mary 
land automobile owners, were passed 
several months ago when a controversy 
between the Maryland and District of 
Columbia authorities started as the 
result of the Maryland authorities de 
ciding to impose a tax upon the District 
of Columbia car owners.

The District tax has been avoided 
by a great many Marylanders going 
to Delaware to obtain a license, which 
license was recognized in the District 
of Columbia.

USE

FRANKLIN
READY-MIXED PAINT

Labor is High and Good Paint 
Is Economical

Political Announcements
We are authorized- to announce the 

candidacy of Wm. J. Shores, of Chance, 
as a candidate for one of the Demo 
cratic nominations for representative 
in the Maryland Legislature from Som 
erset county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary Election.

JOHN- A. T. HOLLAND
A Candidate for Sheriff

To the Democratic Voters of Somerset
County, Maryland: 

I hereby announce that I am a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff of Somer 
set rounty, Maryland, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held during 
trie year 1913, in Somerset county, 
Maryland.

A, T- HOLLAND.

JOHN W. WEST
A Candidate for the House of Delegates 
To the Democratic Voters of Somerset 

County:
I hereby announce that I am a candi 

date for the House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primary.

While it is an honor to become a mem 
ber of the General Assembly, I care 
but little for the honor. Any man who 
is worthy to be called a man is ambi 
tious. My chief ambition in this matter 
is to serve with time and thought the 
whole people of this county and to be 
of service to the State. To me it will 
be a greater pleasure to help others 
than to be helped, to serve rather than 
to be served.

With a knowledge of the opportuni 
ties in other States, I believe I should 
be able by contrast to see the oppor 
tunities on the "Shore" for greatly in 
creased business activities. The Penin 
sula is within five hundred miles of about 
half the population of this country. The 
possibilities for development are great 
and very much may be done by legisla 
tion that should result in launching a 
great forward movement of progress.

If I win in the primaries and at the 
regular election, you may be assured 
that my time, best thought and energy 
will be devoted to the best interests of 
the people.

I shall be pleased to hear from any 
one interested in my election and desire 
workers in every community. I am op 
posed, however, to voters making un 
qualified pledges to support any candi 
date in the Primary, for of ten by undue 
influence men have been lead to make 
positive promises to support a particular 
candidate and on or before the day of 
election regretted they were bound. I 
wish to see men free to obtain all the 
information possible up to the day of 
the election, and then guided with 
knowledge and conscience cast a ballot 
for what they believe to be the best 
interest of the people.

Respectfully submitted to the Demo 
cratic voters of Somerset county by one 
who has a vital interest in the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

JOHN W. WEST.

The FRANKLIN was the first genuine 
Ready-Made Pigment Paint made in the 
United States and is by all odds THE 
BEST. Being an intimate combination 
of White Lead and Zinc it will cover 
better and outwear either of these as 
usually mixed. Every gallon of this 
Paint is GUARANTEED to give entire 
satisfaction.

ES. PUSEY
Full Line of Paints, Oils and 

Hardware Implements
Princess Anne, Maryland

Go to ELTON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Oppcmte the Washington Hotel 
Princess Anne, : : : Maryland

Three Chairs   Polite Attention 
Clean Towels--Hot and Cold Water

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION

is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. You take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us.

Interest Paid on Savings 
and Time Accounts . . .

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Burning Property
Could Be Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases if a little care 
was exercised in building
Poor flues, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent, of all fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,
The Home Insurance Co.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Insurance Building,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND
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Does It Pay?
You have heard that nice little 
phrase of the mail order houses 
"Privilege of return, if unsatis 
factory?"
A precious pri v ilege! The privi 
lege of re-packing bad goods, 
expressing^them back to some, 
far-off city, and then fighting 
to get your money returned. 
Does it pay?
Why not buy nationally ad 
vertised goods right at our store? 
That gives you the "privilege" 
of looking at the goods without 
any bother, and buying only 
when they look right. And as 
they are all guaranteed by the 
manufacturers, by the period 
icals that advertise them, and 
by ourselves, you have merely 
to telephone our store in case 
they do not please you when 
delivered. We take them back 
without a murmur. 
This is a Good Housekeeping 
Store. That means we sell ad 
vertised goods and treat patrons 
fairly. Come and see us.

SHOES OF QUALITY

TGlothingf

Western Maryland Colleg'e
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 

R.EV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., President

Fo* Young Men and Women in Separate Departments
LOG AT ION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea, in the high- 

. lands of Maryland. Pure air, purs water, charm 
ing scenery. Only an hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-
    ^^   - ings; Comfortable Living Accommodations; Lab 

oratories; Library; Gymnasium; Power and Heat 
ing Plant.
up-to-date. Classical, Scientific, Historical, and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. Degree.- 
Music, Elocution and Oratory. Strong Faculty,

CURRICULUM
Send for Catalogue 
and Book of^Vieivs

'Absolute.! S
How Can You Invest
From Your Present Earnings ?

Any investor with less than $1000 will 
find an account in our Savings Depart 
ment of peculiar advantage.

Because small amounts can be added 
to previous deposits any time.

Because all deposits earn 3 per cent, 
interest, compounded twice yearly.

Because, if necessity arise, any part 
or all of your deposits may be with 
drawn.

Because the bank will loan you money 
for temporary use'soyour principal need 
not be disturbed.

Because these advantages apply to 
the person with $1 to invest the same 
as the one with thousands.

Bank of Somerset
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

SERVICE
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What is Ahead of ? You K $
extent and kind.

-*»
It depends upon your education its 

A Commercial or Stenographic course at

w-vt
49- **

•M

•&»•*»

*»•*•

will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for 
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on the straight 
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions.

Our catalog' gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington,

*$*$$$$$$$$$$$$*$$$*$$$$*$*$**$$$$$$$*$*
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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
£«-v«t'. *  .'-'- T't, ',- r., ,  :^^m

umber of Deeds Recorded At 
the Office of the Clerk of -. ^ 

Court Last Week, i v <¥
I . -- £_f-v,.

Joshua Maddox from Josiah J. Hay- 
man and wife, lot of land on Locust 
street in the town of Crisfield; consid- 

v eration $1800.  -. <•: " ̂ g^y :, yv ._ Vv v ,.  ,. 
v Felix Lake from C&orge W. Carter 
and wife, 69 acres of land in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $2100. ^^^fi * >

Flavel Harrison Doremus from Jessie 
R. Doremus,executrix, andothers,3,000 
square feet of land in Lawson's district 
and 30 acres of land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $10 and other con' 
siderations. -:j%;fv,,iir-;;;;:A. .

Jessie R. Doremus 'fVoih Flavel Har-
; rison Doremus, 3,000 square feet of land
in Lawson's district and 3 acres of land

\Sn Brinkley's district; consideration $10
and other considerations.

Lease for life to Flavel Harrison Do-
--remus from Jessie R. Doremus, 3,000 
square feet of land in Lawson's district 
and 3 acres of land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $3. 

ji. Carrie B. Cole from Charles W. Marsh 
,;iaiid wife, 1J acres of land in Mt. Ver- 
non district; consfderation $555.

S. Upshur Long from Wm. Y. Cos- 
ten and wife, 32J acres of land in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$3100. . .

George W. Ballard from Henry P. 
>Wright and wife, lot on Beckford ave-
  nue in the town of Princess Anne; con 
sideration $450. ig:-'•%£'•?*••-£."£:s-k ;

James H/Culten from*Wrat E. Cul 
len and others, two parcels of land in 
Asbury district; consideration $5 and 
other considerations.

Wm. E. Cullen from James H. Cul 
len and others, two parcels of land 
in Asbury district; consideration $5 and 
other considerations. . ,_'.,.,, 

George T. Cnllen from James H. Cul 
len and others, a parcel of land in As 
bury district; consideration $5 and oth 
er considerations. X'* iW-Sb'

Alfred T. Lawson froriT^m. E. Cul 
len and others, a parcel of land in As-

A. P. DENNIS FOR SENATE
Urged by Friends to Accept Nom-

nation—Personal Friend
of Senator Smith

r? Reports from Worcester county ac 
cording to-the Baltimore Sun, indicate 
that Alfred\ P. Dennis, a brother of 
Samuel K. Dennis, the intimate person 
al political friend of John Walter Smith, 
'may be the Democratic nominee for 
the State Senate. ' ; .

Mr. Dennis, it is said, is not a candi 
date for the office, and it is not known 
whether he would accept the nomination, 
but considerable sentiment has develop 
ed for him, and in some quarters it is 
said he may be requested to take the 
nomination. This is equivalent to an 
election. He has been in the lumber 
business in Pocomoke City for some 
years and is one of the leading business 
men in the county.

There are a number of others who 
are spoken of for the nomination, 
among them being Calvin B. Taylor, of 
Berlin, a member of the last House of 
Delegates; W. Lee Carey and the in 
cumbent, State Senator John P. Moore 
 all Smith men and Orlando Harrison, 
of Berlin, a progressive.

Next to Mr. Dennis, the name of Mr. 
Taylor is oftenest mentioned by politi 
cians from the county. Like Mr. Den-: 
nis, it is said, he seems to care little 
about the nomination. Mr. Taylor is 
in the banking business at Berlin and 
is said to desire giving it his undivided 
attention.

Mr. Carey has been mentioned from 
time to time> but he has said nothing 
to indicate that he will make a genuine 
effort to win. He is one of the closest 
men iji the State to Senator Smith, and 
it is generally believed that he would 
not go after the nomination unless it 
were entirely agreeable to the Senator.

MASS-MEETING OF SOMERSET DEMOCRATS
The Administration of President Woodrow Wilson and the Candi 

dacy of Blair Lee for the U. S. Senate Endorsed—Large 
Crowds From All Sections of the County Attend.

One of the largest, most representa 
tive and enthusiastic meetings of Som 
erset Democrats ever held in the coun 
ty was held at the Auditorium, Prin 
cess Anne, last Tuesday. The mass 
meeting was called to pay a tribute to 
Senator Blair Lee and to indorse his 
candidacy for the short term in the 
United States Senate, as the succes 
sor to the late Senator Rayner. Every 
section of the county sent fine delega 
tions. It is estimated that about 300 
attended the meeting. A feature of the 
meeting was the attendance of about 50 
prominent Democrats from Crisfield.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. Thomas Dixon and upon motion 
Senator Lewis M. Milbourne was called 
upon to preside. On taking the chair 
Mr. Milbourne made a brief but inter 
esting address in which he alluded to

Mr. George H. Myers offered the fol 
lowing resolutions which were unani 
mously adopted:

"This great body of Democratic vo 
ters, of Somerset county, in mass con 
vention assembled, desires to endorse 
the administration of President Wood- 
row Wilson, and to congratulate the 
Democracy of the nation upon the fact 
that it has elected to the Presidency of 
the United States, the best equipped 
man in the nation, to discharge the 
duties of that high office. We believe, 
in President Wilson, the country has 
found a man who knows what legisla 
tion the country needs, and has the 
courage to demand its enactment. We 
endorse the proposed Democratic tariff 
bill, as such an honest fulfillment of 
Democratic promises and wholpsome 
measure of relief from tariff burdens, 
as insures a reduction of the cost of 
living to the masses, and guarantees to 
the Democratic party the future con 
trol of the destinies of the nation.

THE BLIND MADE HAPPY

, . " . . ,. ... ... T , I "We desire especially to endorse" the
Ins personal relations with Mr. Lee and I candidacy of Hon. Blair Lee for the
paid a high tribute to his worth. He<| 8eat in the Senate of the United States,

Progressives Hold Meeting
Agreeably to a call through the 

Crisfield Times of a recent issue, the 
Progressive wing of the Democratic 
party held a mass meeting at the Audi 
torium in Princess Anne last Wednes-

. _,. ...... -j .. »r j 4.u day afternoon, which was quite welfbury district; consideration^ and oth- attended from the varioU8 8ections of

the county. *" 
-"The "meeting was called to order by 
Aden Davis, Jr., cashier of the Farm 
ers' Bank of Somerset county, at Mar 
ion, and Henry J. Waters, of Princess 
Anne, was called, to the chair. I. Sam 
uel Lawson, of Crisfield, and Dr. I. A. 
B. Alien, of Marion, were made secre 
taries. One vice-president from each 
district of the county was selected.

Mr. Waters declared it was principle 
and not place, measures and not men, 
official integrity and not office, for 
which every genuine progressive Dem 
ocrat was contending. He referred to 
the splendid leadership which President 
Wilson had displayed since his induction 
to the presidency and spoke of the 
great satisfaction which progressive 
Democrats felt over the fact that Sen 
ator Blair Lee, who carried Somerset 
county two years ago in his contest for 
the Democratic nomination for Govern 
or, would have no opposition for the

er considerations.-
John BevanVfrom

and wife, i acre of land,in Tangier.dia- 
trict; consideration $5. V- ,-=" ^'-^ ''•'. 
4^?vi Cane from George W. Cane and 
otnlr^S roods and 16J square perches 

land in Lawson's district; considera 
tion $5 and other Considerations. 
i .Ernest J. Adams from Noah S. Rig- 
gin and wife, 17 acres and 7 perches of 
land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $1,000.

George F. Price from S. Gordon Mas- 
sey and wife, 8 acres of land in- Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $200.

Herbert Meredith from Aurelia J. 
Townsend,, two parcels of land in Fair- 
mount district; consideration $825.

Mary A. .Matthews from Charles L.
"Matthews', lot of land on Broad street
in the town of Crisfield and a lot of land
in Brinkley's district; consideration $5
and other considerations.

Ely L. Furniss from Frederick E. 
Gardner and others, lot of land in Law- 
son's district; consideration $5 and oth 
er considerations.

Rober^ H. Sterling and Emma R. 
Sterling, his wife, from Keral Almond 
Purnell, 4 acres of land in Crisfield dis 
trict; consideration $5 and other con 
siderations.

Hallie L. Waters and Emma J. Waters 
from Wm. F. Aldrich, 1 acre of land in 
St. Peter's district; consideration $5 
and oth^r considerations.

Samuel Adams and Hattie Adams, hi 
wife, from Louis A. Williams, 5 acres 
of land in Brinkley's district; consider 
ation $50.  

James B. Tawes and Benjamin F. 
Gibson, from Annie Milligan, executrix, 
lot on the south side of Main street in 
the town of Crisfield; consideration 
$3100.

urged the Democrats of Somerset :oun- 
ty to emulate Mr. Lee's example ex 
hibited in the late gubernatorial cam 
paign, alluding to the gracious way in 
which he- accepted his defeat as the 
gubernatorial nominee and his generous 
support of his Democratic opponent. 
The Senator further dwelt upon the 
importance of harmony and diligent 
work in the present campaign.

On motion, Messrs. Herschel Ford,of 
Fairmount, and H. L. Brittingham, of 
Princess Anne, were made secretaries 
of tft meeting.

Mr. Alonzo L. Miles, formerly of Bal 
timore, but now of Salisbury, was in 
troduced as the orator of the occasion. 
Mr. Miles is a very pleasing speaker 
and his address, whilst brief, was of a 
high order. The speaker laid the great 
est stress upon the importance of har 
mony and the avoidance of personal 
ities. He also emphasized the fitness of 
Blair Lee for the United States Senate 
and his unblemished career.

After Mr. Miles' address, a motion 
to adjourn was made and carried. The 
audience, however, would not adjourn 
before hearing from Mr. Joshua W. 
Miles and loud calls for him were heard 
all over the hall. Mr. Miles, in a brief 
address, acknowledged the compliment 
and stated that he held himself always 
in readiness to yield to his party's call 
"I am yours to command," he said. 
He also spoke in the highest terms of 
Senator Lee.

All the addresses had allusions to 
President Woodrow Wilson and em 
phasis was laid on the effectiveness of 
his administration.

made vacant by the untimely death V>f 
Maryland's great statesman, the Hon. 
Isidor Rayner. The people of Maryland 
are proud of the record of achievement 
which the Hon. Blair Lee has made as 
a member of the Senate of Maryland, 
and the Democracy of Somerset county 
desire* to goon record as believing that 
his selection, without opposition as the 
Democratic party's candidate for sena 
tor at this important juncture in the 
affairs of the party and the nation, 
would be the best possible guarantee 
the Dt-mocratic party in Maryland could 
furnish of its sympathy with the princi 
ples and policies of Woodrow Wilson.

"The Attorney General of Maryland 
having rendered an official opinion that 
the present Primary Election Law is 
sufficiently elastic to enable the several 
political parties in Maryland to select 
candidates for senator at the approach 
ing primary election, and the Governor 
of the State acting upon this opinion, 
and in the discharge of what he has 
conceived to be his official duty under 
the law, having made known his inten 
tion to issue a writ, directing the elec 
tion of a Senator at the general election 
to be held in November, this convention 
deprecates any plan or scheme to frus 
trate, by resorts to the courts, such an 
election, believing it to be the earnest 
desire '. f the great body of the people 
of Aiiirylami that a senator shall be 
elected this fall, to fill the existing va 
cancy in the Federal Senate, in com 
pliance with the manifest spirit of the 
17th amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States.

"We call upon all Democrats in Som 
erset county, without regard to past
differences or past factional alliances to 
stand together for the promotion of 
party harmony, and such conduct in the 
primary campaign as will insure a clos 
ing up of the party ranks against the 
common enemy at the election in No 
vember."

^ j Talbott Not To Run
^ Congressman Talbott made . a brief 
'^statement on the short term Senator- 
ship recently which was taken to mean 
that he has definitely eliminated him 
self as a possible candidate against 

^.Blair Lee. » 
'! ""I have received offers of support 
.^which I think would have been suffi 
cient to warant my entering a fight 
for Senator," said Mr. Talbott, "but I 
said in February that I would not be a 
candidate and there has been no change 
in my position." x , « , . 

It has been generally felt Ithat" Mr. 
was the strongest of those 
sd as candidates against Senat 

or Lee^but he has not been favorably 
regarded by the city organization. The 
collapse of the candidacies of Mayor 
Preston, William Cabell Bruce and 
others who would have liked to make 
the fight turned attention in the last 
day or two to the possibility that a 
final effort would be made to rally be- 
hind the Baltimore county veteran.

no
Democratic nomination for United 
States Senator.

The committee upon resolutions, con 
sisting of Edward W. Cluff, Western 
Starr, William T. G. Polk, L. C. Quinn, 
Jr., and Capt. Z. Webster, reported 
resolutions indorsing and commending 
the administration of President Wilson,, 
indorsing the candidacy of Blair Lee 
for the Uuited States Senate and ad 
vocating a change in party manage 
ment in Somerset county, but pledging 
to support the results of the coming 
primary. The resolutions also congrat 
ulated the county upon the repeal of 
the Wilson ballot law. Whilst the com 
mittee was out, Mr. Tobey of West- 
over, entertained the audience with 
some elocutionary selections and songs. 
Some enthusiast in the audience, evi 
dently, impatient to hear the resoluj 
tions, wanted to know what kind of a 
meeting this was anyway, a question 
for which the interrupted elocutionist 
did not appear to have a ready answer. 
Mr. Starr, of Westover, read the reso 
lutions and in moving their adoption, 
made a lengthy speech. In his address 
he commented upon the present admin 
istration of Somerset county and em 
phasized the fact that the gathering of 
the afternoon meant a general political 
housecleaning. He claimed that the 
Progressive organization* would have 
won out two years ago except for the 
unscrupulous use of money by its op 
ponents. Mr. Starr discoursed upon 
peanut politics. Caesarism, bond issues, 
county expenses, office holders, the 
oyster problem, harmony and a host of 
other mrtters. The speaker disclaimed 
the idea of being personal in his remarks, 
but nevertheless his web was so skill 
fully woven that few failed to see at 
whom the thrusts were being made.

The resolutions wenfr adopted. Mr. 
P. D. West then offered'a resolution, in 
writing, which was referred to the com 
mittee on resolutions, but the commit 
tee failed to report thereon. ,

Red Men Hold Reunion
The second annual field day and re 

union of the Red Men of Maryland was 
held at St. Michaels Monday' of last 
week under the auspices of the Grand 
Lodge.

Fourteen tribes from Baltimore and 
others from the Eastern and Western

Oyst3rman Plan Fight
Plans for the incorporation of the 

Tidewater Oyster Protective Associa 
tion of Maryland were laid at a con 
ference of oystermen last Friday at the 
offices of Webster, Ford & Co., 2301 
Boston street, Baltimore.

Tongers, drudgers, packers and deal-
Shores were represented. Fully 2,OOUJers are to join in a fight to be directed
Red Men and their friends attended.

Upon the arrival of the steamers a 
parade was formed at Navy Point Pier, 
headed by the bands of Juniata Tribe, 
of St. Michaels, and Washatella Tribe, 
of Oxford, and band of mounted Red 
Men in full regalia and war paint. Af 
ter parading the- principal streets of 
the town the crowd went to St. Mary's 
Square, where luncheon was served.

This was followed by an interesting 
progiam opened with prayer by Rev. 
George Q. Bacchus, pastor qf the Meth 
odist Protestant Church. Mayor Ernest 
H. Burns welcomed the visitors. Rev. 
V. P. Northrup, pastor of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, a member of 
Hiawatha Tribe, of Wilmington, Del., 
delivered the address of welcome in be 
half of Juniata Tribe. Other addresses 
were made by Frederick O. Downs, of 1 
Boston, of the Great Council of the 
United States; Oliver A. Ridgeway, of 
Oxford; Dr. J. C. Littleton, of Balti 
more; John W. Walker, of Baltimore; 
Thomas H. Blades, of St. Michaels, all 
members of the Great Council of Mary 
land, and M. Getz, of Battle Creek, 
Michigan.

Not To Debate Tariff Bill
Democratic Senators have declared 

that few set tariff speeches would come 
from their side of the chamber.

"We are not going to take up time 
debating this bill." said Chairman 
Simmons of the Finance Committee. 
"If. the bill proves not to be of benefit 
to the country, it will demonstrate that 
our ideas of the tariff are wrong; if it

by the new corporation against the 
Maryland Shellfish Commission's policy 
of closing to free tonging and dredging; 
and leasing to planters the bottoms 
claimed to be barren, or so denuded as 
to be practically barren. Capt. Thomas 
B. Webster, who is at the head of the 
movement, declared that seven-eighths 
of the bottoms taken by the commission 
for leasing were productive oyster beds, 
and that the association would fight to 
have every natural bed upon which any 
oysters may be found left open to the 
oystermen.

As directors, Captain Webster, who 
is the head of the firm of Webster, 
Ford & Co.; M. O. Lewis and Preston 
Lewis, Canton commission men; George 
T. Phillips, of D. E. Foote& Co.,,oyster 
packers, Baltimore, and L. 0. Muir 
shipchandler, Boston street, were named. 
There will be six other directors, to be 
chosen from the county organizations. 

-       -  «   -^    - -

Revives After Being Hanged
Hersey Mitchell, a negro, was hang 

ed in the jail yard at St^rke, Fla., 
Wednesday for the murder of another 
negro, and was declared dead at the 
end of 38 minutes by two physicians. 
After his body had been placed in a 
coffin Mitchell. whose neck had not 
been broken, revived and lived three 
hours.

Princess Anne Chapter of Mary 
land Workers for the Blind 

Hold Meeting
The Executive Committee of the Prin 

cess Anne Qhapter of Maryland Work 
ers for the Blind held a meeting at the 
Court House last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. George Conner, who himself is 
blind and one of the most efficient 
workers connected with the Maryland 
School for the Blind, gave an interest 
ing report of the work that ha« been 
accomplished in the county. Miss Cava- 
naugh, who has spent a number of 
months in the county and who is also 
blind, was also present at the committee 
meeting.

The executive committee, consisting 
of Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp, Judge H. 
L. D. Stanford and W. H. Dashiell, 
with J. Arthur Powell secretary and 
treasurer, as a member ev ojjlcio, in 
structed the treasurer to pay over to 
Mr. Conner the amount in hand that 
has been raised by the local chapter, to 
assist Miss Cavanaugh in prosecuting 
her work.

The report shows that a great deal 
of effective work has been done in this 
vicinity in assisting blind persons to 
learn occupations and especially nas this 
been the case with elderly persons, add 
ing much to their contentment and 
happiness. Miss Cavanaugh desires 
through these columns to thank the 
people of the county for their assist 
ance and numerous contributions. At 
present both she and Mr. Conner are at 
work in Salisbury and vicinity.

Mr. Conner is a native of Somerset 
county, being a member of the well 
known family of that name at Marion. 
He has proved himself to be a most 
indefatigable worker and his influence 
has been of the most beneficial kind. 
Both he and Miss Cavanaugh will be 
glad to hear, through the Princess 
Anne Chapter, of blind persons, so that 
relief may be extended to them.

Miss Cavanaugh's report from Janu 
ary 10th to July 22d, 1913, follows: 
Visited twenty-three blind, or partially 
blind, in Somerset and heard of four 
others. Visited sixteen in Wicomico and 
heard of three others. Gave knitting to 
twe've, reading to twelve, netting or 
hammock making to seven, chair can 
ing to four, and visited twelve others 
who did not feel able to do anything, 
but liked to have me call and cheer 
them up. -Met five who wouid not be 
helped. Total number of visits, 430; ex 
penses, $231.

Report from October 1st to Decem 
ber 15th, 1912: Visits, 130; expenses, 
$59.70.

COUNTY IN GOOD HANDS

E. L. Cross Superintendent
Governor Miller Wednesday appoint 

ed Elmer L. Cross, formerly principal 
of the Wilmington Conference Acad 
emy at'Dover and now superintendent 
of schools at New Castle, to be general  vi a*.nwia ai, AIICVV ^asLie, i,u ue general

proves to be good for the country, it ! SU perintendent of free schools of' New
will demonstrate that the opposition is Cagtle countV( De , He succeeds Pro.

ious now to pass the bill. It is going to 
pass."

ed superintendent of schools 
Chester county, Md.

of r
Dor-

Hicks' Forecast For August
With a regular storm period covering 

the 2d to the 7th, having its center on 
the 4th, we may expect all the phe 
nomena usually attending such periods 
at this season of the year. The influ 
ences of the Mercury and Venus periods 
will also be felt in the storm and changes 
at this time. The Moon will be new, or 
in conjunction with the Sun and the 
Earth, on the second, in perigee,or near 
est the Earth, on the 3rd, and on the 
celestial equator on the 5th, all of which 
will, to a marked degree, intensify storm 
and seismic disturbances during this 
peric'l. On and touching the 3d, 4th 
and 5th,dangerous storms are probable. 
Destructive hail,and probable tornadoes 
will be natural consequences especially 
in northern and northwestern parts of 
the country.

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the 10th, llth and 12th, being at the 
center of the Mercury period.

A storm period is central with the full 
Moon on the 16th, covering the 14th to 
20th.. Marked rise in temperature 
and falling barometer will be advanc 
ing from the west on the 14th and loth 
and threatening, August thunder storms 
will strike many and wide sections, as 
they move eastward across the country. 
Heat, with rain, hail and thunder will 
reach a maximum over central to north 
western states on and touching the 19th. 

A reactionary storm period will cen 
ter on and touching the 22d and 23d, 
leaving but little intermission between 
this and the preceding period. Cloudy 
and threatening conditions will continue 
into this period, increasing into more 
decided and general storms of rain,

Honesty and Efficiency Shown in
Democratic Management of

County Affairs
The facts with which to confront and 

confound the political "blow-hard," are 
so ready at hand, Mr. Tax-payer, that 
you need hardly resort to the records 
in order to answer the reckless charge, 
that your Democratic public servants. 
for the last twenty years, have made 
debts and expended your money, but 
have given you "nothing to show for 
it."

Bear in mind, in the first plaqe, that 
for six years prior to 1902, the Demo 
cratic party was not jn pov^er in Som 
erset county. Indeed, its first long 
lease of power, since the enfranchise 
ment of the negro has been the period 
elapsing since 1902. It is therefore 
important that you recall the splendid 
events, constituting the record of the 
past eleven years, during which time 
the Democratic party has had full con 
trol of the county government, and has 
managed its affairs with fidelity and 
honesty.

Here are some of the things accom 
plished within the last eleven years 
which are within your oW;n knowledge 
and have been under vour own observ 
ation:

The appropriations for public schools 
have been increased from an annual 
levy of $6,000, in 1901, to a levy of 
$22,000 in 1913.

A new jail has been erected at a cost 
of $8,200, and there is an outstanding 
indebtedness on this account of only 
$1,000.

A new Court House has been erected 
and furnished with modern equipments 
and furniture, at a cost of $35,000. 
Bonds are outstanding for $30,000 of 
the indebtedness created by the erec 
tion of this handsome public building.

A new brick High School building has 
been erected at Crisfield at a cost of 
$25,000. Bonds are outstanding for this 
improvement.

A new brick school building has been 
erected at Marion at a cost of $6.000. 
There is no indebtedness outstanding 
fc~ this improvement.

A levy of $3,800 was made and col 
lected, as required by the Shoemaker 
law, to assist the adjoining land owners 
to construct one mile ol new stone road 
near Pocomoke City.

Between 1901 and 1907, three sub 
stantial iron bridges were erected in 
Somerset county, at a total cost of 
$2,000. There is no outstanding indebt 
edness on account of these bridges.

Fifty miles of new shell road has 
been built in the county in the last six 
years, and the total expenditure in that 
time for the construction and mainten 
ance of these roads, has been about 
$60,000, or an average cost per'milt of 
81,200.

The amount spent for lumber for the 
construction and maintenance of bridges 
during the last six years has been $10,- ' 
000.

The amount spent in terra cotta pipe 
for culverts to replace old wooden 
bridges has been $5,000 for the same 
period of time. From five hundred to 
six "hundred of these culverts have been 
laid throughc'J*'- fh.ecour: 1'.u i" this neriocf. 

The amount spent for concrete bfios|S» 
at Jenkins Creek and iarge corcv^ated 
iron culverts has been $2,300,

The.five items last mentjandd show a 
total expenditure for permanent work 
and materials of $77,300. In other words,^ 
out of the total levy for road purposes,' 
of about $120,000 covering a period of 
six years, $77,300 has beer, expended,, 
as shown above, for permanent im 
provements, leaving $42,700 xs $w 
amount which has been expended" on TOO 
miles of roads in Somerset county, 
all other purposes during the last' 
years.

The amount spent for public school 
purposes, of every kind, in Somerset 
connty, since 1902, has been spent by 
the direction and under the supervision
„* ,,,,,.1. ™_ll !-_-_-- -•• ^

for
six

of such well known
Tnf^ ^ Jh°ma 
John S. Sudler and

and taxcitizens
Bock >

. Charles Weslev
Kmtame. and other well known citizens 
of your county. Does any one charge 
incompetency, mismanagement or dis 
honesty on the part of such men?

A committee of tax payers, composed 
of Messrs Cassius M. Dashiell, Thomas 
Dixon and Joshua V"V. Miles, after in 
vestigation of the fiscal affairs of the 
county, in a statement published and

W PUbiiC ' in the Fal1

thunder and wind on and about the 22d 
and 23d. The regular change to rising 
barometer and cooler will succeed these 
storms.

A regular storm period extends from 
the 25th to the 30th,has its center on the 
27th. We will name the 27th, 28th and 
29th as dates on which disturbances will 
culminate, being preceded and followed 
by the usual first and last stages of a

' 'We have no hesitation in saying after 
maKing allowances for all mistakes 
which may have been committed, and,which are likely always to be committed 
by men striving to do well in the DUD- 
hc service but having human limita 
tions we believe that Somerset coun 
ty s Democratic County Commissioners 
have shown a degree of faithfulness 
efficiency and honesty, which entitles 
the Democratic Party as a whole to 
the commendation of all good citizens

regular storm period. There are three | vestigation
nfCthTaP/« the disPassi°nate statements 
of these men, made after careful

tember the 29th-a partial eclipse of the a^TTr^ponSr ^dua^^T"8 
Sun on August the 31st, a total eclipse ! notoriety without rSn I' 1lekln§ 
of the Moon on September the 15th,and fairness aJddetermSpf th ,3nd 
a partial eclipse of the Sun again on to whom to' -'-?.termine for - vourselves- 
September the 29th. support. give your confidence and

-•* 
^
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FflTE OF_A WORLD
' **' jf ••'.'.

Its Course From Chaos to Its 
Hopeless Death Struggle.

LEVY FOR 1913

1^s4>.

Tr.>

"' *1 --. 
*-*.- -

THREE ACTS IN THE TRAGEDY

The First Is Shown by Jupiter, the 
Second by the Earth and the Third

, by Mars, While the Moon Shows the 
Empty Stage After the Play Is Done

No stage was ever set for^such » 
tragedy as the planet Mars presents. 
It Is the last act in the drama of a 
world's history.'

The first act In such a drama consists 
of scenes from chaos. The huge plan 
et Jupiter offers jas a spectacle of that 
kind in its streaming belts of thick 
clouds and its whirling vapors. glow- 
Ing like steam above a furnace.

The second act Is represented by the 
earth, with its fertile crust, its cool, in 
vigorating atmosphere and its life sus 
taining seas that give birth to the 
clouds which, condensing on the 
mountains, furnish the rains and set 
the rivers flowing.

Tbe closing act is the role of Mars, 
where the .^as have vanished, the at 
mosphere has thinned out; the rivers 
have disappeared.- the continents have 
turned into deserts, and life, driven into 
a corner, is battling against final ex 
tinction.

That there is yet intelligent life on 
Mars is the universal belief of all the 
observers whom Mr. Lowell has gath 
ered about him at his Flagstaff ob 
servatory, where the extraordinary pbe- 

; nomena of that wonderful planet are 
studied as nowhere else in the world. 

More than that, they tell us with 
ever increasing emphasis that the peo 
ple of Mars, compelled by necessity,

- have developed a command over natu 
ral forces which would seem miracu 
lous if exhibited upon the earth.

With them It has,become simply a 
question of brain power against the 
Inanimate powers of nature. 

_   They have nights and days of the 
flame length as ours. They have sea 
sons almost precisely corresponding 
with ours, except that they are each 
twice as long. But their oceans are 

't, dried up, no rains fan (though there 
V may be dews), and nearly all tbe at 

mospheric moisture is alternately lock- 
' ed op in one or the other of the polar 

snowcaps.
In such a situation no vegetation can

flourish unless artificially stimulated
by a gigantic system of Irrigation. And

,.' without vegetation animal existence is
impossible.

But whence can the inhabitants of 
Mars derive the water needed for irrl- 

"  gatipn? The answer given is that they 
get it periodically from the melting of 
the polar snows.' Being without seaa 
and rivers they have no other source 
of supply.

On Mars the reign of universal peace 
must have begun ages ago, introduced 
not by moral or sentimental consid 
erations, but by the necessity of unit 
ing all tile engineering skill, an the in 
ventive powers and all the physical 
forces of the entire population of the 
planet in a common battle for life.

The only thought of their inventors 
is of improved means for controlling 
the slowly lessening supplies of mois 
ture that once In about two of our 
years may be drawn away from one 
of the poles while the summer sun 
shine is dissolving its thin snows.,
  This universal concentration of men 
tal e$§rgy upon a single aim is con-

State of Mainland, Somerset County,
to ivit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners, held at their office in Princess 
Anne on Tuesday, June 17th, 1913, and 
continued by adjournment until July 
1st, 1913. Present:
Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNE, Pres.

FRANK H. DASHIELL, .
FRANK E. MATTHEWS, 

ROBERT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioner proceeded, 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
£P reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1913, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

A
Abbott, Edward cor juror... .$ 1 00
Adams, Fred T sub reg....... 33 95
Adams, Isaac H clerk elec.... 3 90
Alexander, Dr H G 2 cor phys 20 00 
Alien, Dr I A B cor & lun phys 30 00

B
Ballard, D J clerk elec........ 3 90
Barnes, C P cor juror......... 1 00
Beauchamp, L C coun elc sups 125 00
Beauchamp, L C attys fees... 30 00
Bedsworth, J T reg and judge. 19 50
Bennett, S J reg and judge... 26 34
Bennett, Tho H judge elec.... 4 20
Betts.-John F clerk elec. ..... 3 90
Bevana, Geo H taxes in error. . 8 91
Bowland, L E cor juror........ 1 00
Bozman, ChasC reg and iudge. 22 33
Bozman, John T judge elec.... 3 45
Bradshaw, Alex S cor juror... 1 00
Bradshaw, H K cor juror...... 1 00
Bradshaw, Robt B reg and jud. 23 00
Bradshaw, S H judge elec..... 3 00
Brewington, Bros elec print'g. 14 90
Brittinghaui, N J clerk elec... 3 90
Britton, Wm A coroner........ 10 00
Britton, Wm A-J P.......... 12865
Brown, Charlie cor juror. 
Brown, A A judge elec... 
Butler, J W cor juror....

C

00
90
00

Campbell, John cor juror...... 1 00
Carey, E J lun juror.......... 1 00
Carey, E J crier court......... 53 48
Chelton, J A clerk elec........ 4 20
Clippenger, A reg and judge.. 25 00
Collier, Eddie clerk elec....... 3 90
Collier, Melvin cor juror....... 1 00
Collins, Dr C E sub reg....... 74 73
Collins, Dr C.E fumigating.... 34 00
Collins, Dr C E lun phys....... 20 00
Coulbourne, Harry B road com 6 00
Coulbourne, Dr Wm H cor phy 10 00
Coulbourne, Wm J co com..... 254 40
Connor, Stanley F clerk elec.. 3 90
Corbin, John R judge or court. 225 00
Corbin, S C cor juror.......... 1 00
Crisfield Elec Cons Co lights.. 1 50
Crisfield Times, elec printing.. 75 00
Crisfield Tiroes, printing....... 48 25
Crockett, Clarence cor juror... 1 00
Cropper, Thos F reg and judge 18 90
Croswell, John W judge elec.. 3 90
Cullen, J B cor juror.......... 1 00
Cullen, Paul cor juror......... 1 00
Cullen, W S rent elec house... 5 00

D
Dashiell, F H county com..... 159 00
Dashiell, Harry C atty fee.... 275 00 
Dashiell, S F clerk of court.... 1,683 10
Dashiell, Wm H elec printing. 109 20
Dashiell, Wm H printing...... 60 75

Martin, J R coroner juror.........
Massey. Gworgi; coroner juror. 
Mason, George j^uige election.....
Matthews, F E county com.......
Matthews, Foster coroner juror... 
Matthews, Geo A coroner juror... 
Matthews, Grover coroner juror.. 
Melviu, C 0 atty fees.............
Milbourue, J E coroner juror.. ..
Miles, Eugene R coroner juror.. ..
Miles, J Frank (c f d) cor j uror....
Miles. Joshua W atty to com......
M les, 8 Frank register..........
M les & Myers atty fees...........
Mister Willle coroner juror.......
Monie drawbridge................
Mulr, H E clerk election... ......
Muir. W C & Co lumber.... ....
Murrell. L P reg and judge......
Myers, Geo H elec super.......
McDauiel, John coroner juror.....
McDowell, L B judge election.....
McLane, J H judge election... ...

'N

Neal Institute.....................
Nelson, Geo T coroner juror......
Nelson, J B taxes overpaid ......
Nelson, John 11 clerk election....
Jfelson, L Cleve J P..............
Norris. Dr 11 h cor and lun phys.. 
New shell road (1% milee) in Law- 

son's district.-...................
O

Owens, James T reg and judge.. 
P

Parkeson, George coroner juror... 
Parks, C F judge election.........
Parks, E J clerk election..........
Parks, W Roland judge election... 
Parsons, John H taxes in error....
Phoebus. Z H judge election......
Plnkertou, F K sub register.......
Pollitt. Josiah W judge election... 
Polk, Earle B clerk election ......
Pope. Samuel E 2 coroner juror... 
Porter, C R clerk election. .......
Porter, C K-J P............ ....
Porter, Harry A judge election... 
Price, Walter coroner juror.......
Purnell, Jaines coroner juror.....
Pusey, Page coroner juror........
Pusey. S M wood for jail .........
Pusey, a M jailor........ .........

1 00 
1 00 
4 50

IfcC 20 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

13d 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

125 00
18 90
75 00

1 00
75'J 00

4 20
3 31

20 39
187 50 

1 00 
3 90 
3 90

100 00
1 00
7 35
4 50

10 70
i!0 00

3,000 00

22 20

Altnshouse and out pensions. .. 
Hospitals for insane .......
County treasurer and assistant... 
Insolvencies.....................

2,500 00 f 
4,500 00 
2.600 00 , 

800 00 I 
State's attorney................... 1,000 00 !
Janitor and fuel.................. 700 CO ;
Interest on 4>£ p^r cent bonds.... -i.'.'Gl 25 i
Interest on 5 per cent bonds .... 1,200 00 ]
Redemption of bonds.............. 1,500 00 '
Redemption of jail debt........... 500 0J
Discounts......................... 500 00
Town of Prin./ess Anne............ 800 00
Town of Crisfield.................. 800 00
PC jouioke Bridge Co-ipany....... 500 00

(White Haven... ".*200 00 
Ferries V Reading.......... 87 50 3G2 50

I Monie....... .... 75 00
Marylander and Herald.......... A 100 00
Crisfield Time.-,,................... 100 00
Surplus. .......................... 828 4G
Incidentals........................ 14 815 15

Total..... .................... .883.167 36

1
4
3
3
4
4
2
3 
3 
2 
S

Quinn, L C coroner juror.........
R

Reid, Joseph W judge orph court. 
Reese, Printing Co elec printing.. 
Robertson. Tom coroner juror.... 
Rodgers, A J clerk election........

celved as having developed ugon Mars "
knowledge "of the" Tildden forces of

 nature such as has up to the present 
'merely been dreamed of on the earth.

We have Just begun to learn bow to 
'use electricity in the mechanic arts r 
tout they may have unlocked the secret 
forces .tUfiJosfid (n^he atoms of matter 
>«lilcno^Sdence has recently assured 
ns exist without showing us bow to 
utilize them.

Only by such suppositions can the 
"canals," hundreds of miles wide and 
thousands of miles long, be accounted 
for. if. as the Flagstaff observers in- 
'sist, those objects are really of arti 
ficial origin. It should be said, how 
ever, that in Mr. LowelPs opinion tbe 
bands called canals are, in fact, irri 
gated belts.

The real canals within them are in 
visible, while the progressive darken 
ing of these belts, as the polar melting 
increases, is due to tbe growth of veg 
etation, stimulated by the water.

After the world life drama closes 
there is left an empty stage, and this 
is represented by tbe moon. The lunar 
world has lost all its water. Its trag 
edy is finished. The actors are all dead. 
Millions of years ago there may have 
been a battle for life there like thai 

, which now appears to be raging on 
jkTars. And millions of years in the 

J.xuture the stage of tbe earth will prob- 
be set for a similar tragedy. For. 

the eyes of the overlooking gods (to 
'change a little Shakespeare's figure):
AH tbe sky's a stage. 
And all the worlds and suns are merely 

actors.
 Garret* P. Serriss In New York Jour 
nal. ,--J>v{£ I£_-________

' -sjli;,K»'ll~--'Folding a Coat.
Here is the way to fold a man's coat 

when'you want to pack it in a box 
or a trunk. Lay the coat out perfectly 
fiat, right side up. Sprpad the sleeves 
out smoothly, then fold them back to 
the elbow until the bottoms of the 
cuffs are even with the collar. Fold 
the revers back and double the coat 
over, folding it on the center seam 
Smooth out all wrinkles* and lay it on 
a level surface in tbe trunk.

Half the Joy of life Is in little things 
taken on tbe run.-David Starr Jordan

Daniels, Harry Eelec clerk... 
Dougherty, Archie K cor juror 
Davis, Mort judge elec........
Dennis, Jas I burying pauper,. 
Dennis, Jas I auto for b officer 
Dickinson, Dr G E sub reg....
Djsharoon, Wood reg and judge 
Dixon, A W pauper coffin.....
Dougherty, Warren judge elec 
Dryden, Alton elerk elec......

E
Evans, Benj H 2 cor juror.....
Evans, David B cor juror.....
Evans, Edward 2 cor juror.. 
Evans, Geo A 2 cor juror......
Evans, Geo T of Geo 2 cor jr.. 
Evans, John A coroner........
Evans, Major A 2 cor juror... 
Evans, NoahT 2 paup coffins... 
Evans, Roscoe S cor juror.....
Evans, Severn A cons fees.:..

4
1
3
2
4

20
00
90
50
50

Schwatka, Dr C T coroner phj^s... 
Sears, Henry C rent elec house....
Shores, James dept constable.....
Shores, Lambert coroner juror....
Simonson, Di G T cor physician... 
Smith, Edw H judge eleetion......
Smith, E J B rent election house.. 
Smith, Frank pauper coffin........
Smith, Dr T J health officer.......
Smith. Dr T J vital statistics......
Smith. Dr T J 4 Co drugs.........
Smullen, J H judge election ......
Sneade. D F clerk election........
Somers, Daniel T coroner juror... 
Somers, George H coroner juror.. 
Somers, Dr J F vac physician.....
Somere, Dr J F coroner physician. 
Somers. Rupert B clerk election... 
Spriggs, John clerk election.......
Spriggs, John 2 coroner juror.....
Sterling, Albert W reg and judge.. 
Sterling, Geo B N judge election.. 
Sterling, Horace judge election....
Sterling, J T of Thos reg and j edge 
Sterling, Noah judge election.....
Sterling, 8 B register and judge... 
Sterling. Wm Algie clerk election.. 
Sterling, W J A Co lamps for elec 

tion house.......................
Sterling, W J & Co paint..........
Sterling, W S coroner jur:r.......
Stevenson, James coroner ioror....
Stubbing, J D reg and judge......

00
20
90
80
04
20
70
60
60
00
60

82 44
3 90
1 00
1 00
1 00

38 00
421 95

1 00

132 00
60 85

1 00
3 90

5 00
10 00
2 15
1 00
5 00
8 90

15 00
2 50

150 00
268 63

22 75
3 90
3 00
1 00
1 00

26 25
5 00
3 90
3 00
2 00

23 60
4 50
3 90

22 50
3 90

24 79
4 50

5 00
11 60

1 00
1 00

24 78

Cit.
By amount of property subject to 

county tax, viz: £7,772,180 (§• 98 
cents county rate................ 76,167 36

Estimated revenut- from mortgages 
stocks, etc............. ........ 7,00000

DR.
688,167 36

By amount of property subject to 
"State tax, viz: $7,856,120 at Sic.. 22,803 97

Total tax...................... 8105,971 33
County rate. .8 .98 
State rate.... .31

Total.......ei.29

Receipts and Disbursements 
of Surplus Fund of 1912

To stationary, postage and office 
supplies.........................

To election supervisor* incid'tale. 
To furniture and repairs, etc .....
To work on jail ..................
To Laetal eases for office & register 

of wills................. ........
To Wm J. Coulbourne com extra 

services..........................
To Frank H. Dasbiell com extra 

services.........................
To postofflco box rent.............
To preparing tax list for jury.....
To Wm. H. Dashiell printing......
To freight and t-xpressager........
To telephone service..............
To insarance on election house....
To T. J. Smith & Co antitoxin.....
To Mrs 8. M. Pusey nursing pris 

oner. ............................
To water rent court house and jail 
To damages.... ..................
To A.J.Hufflngton building scaff'ld 
To board of Wesley Miles in Baito. 
To Frank Heminger road com.....
To Irving Brown auto hire........
To disinfectants, etc. for public 

buildings........................
To getting on new property .......
To James H. Cullen account failed 

to levy........... ..............
To sundry exenses................
To balance unexpended...........

268 22
9 00

134 75
26 50

399 25

27 00

21 CO 
1 00

'25 00
42 00 

4 65 
100 60 

4 80
84 80

10 00
75 00
6 50

10 00
91 00

6 00
12 50

31 05
19 00

3 00
29 90
11 86

$1,454 38

B> amount of levy 1912............ 1,309 91
By amount from H. F. Lankford

ground rent..................... 30 CO
By amt mortgage tax not charged 21 55 
By amount taxes not levied.. ... 1215
By amount hunting licenses....... 14 25
By amount C. W. Ringgold J. P.

fines.. ...................... ... 19 65
By amt W.A.Hayman J. P. fines... 7 05 
By amount telephone charges..... 7 20
By amount back taxes............. 82 62

$1,454 38

27 13
22 05

7
3
3

2
1
2
2
2
5
2
5
1
8

00
90
90

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 GO- 

05

Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge. . ..
Fleming, John B team hire........
Fontaine, C JI reg and judge......
Ford, Harry D judge election.....
Ford, Warren P clerk election.....
Ford. Wm T reg and judge.........
Fox. Wm M coroner juror.........'
Furniss. George M clerk election. .

G
Giles. J B j adge election..........
Gladden, Calvin T judge election.. 
Gladden, F C elec super......
Green, Harry clerk election.......
Green, Robert J clerk election....
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph 

court ..................          
H

Hall, John W judge election ....
Hall, Ralph W clerk election .....
Harris, Daniel coroner juror......
Harris, Robert H reg and judge.. 
Harrison, Tankard 2 cor juror.....
Harrison. Wm H coroner juror....
Hendry, Dr T W coroner juror....
Hickman, Robert H clerk election 
Hoffman, Alonzo M coroner juror. 
Hoffman. W H coroner juror......
Horner. D Moody judge election 
Homer! Elmer D reg and iudge. 
Horner, George B clerk election 
Horner,.,George B coroner juror. 
Horner, George B sub register.. 
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror. 
Horsey, John C reg and judge... 
Howard. Asbury coroner juror.. 
Howard, George D coroner juror 
Howard. Stephen coroner juror. 
Howard. Wm P coroner juror.. . 
Hunt, Wm M coroner juror.....

24 70
4 00

23 40
4 20
3 45

25 95
1 00
3 90

3 45
3 30

15 63
3 90
3 30

128 00

3 90
3 90
1 00

36 30
2 00 
1 00 
1 00

>3 30 
1.00 
i 00 
3 90

26 60 
3 90 
I 00

 20 30 
1 00

18 90

Tankersley. W J 2 coroner juror.. 2 00
Tarleton.Jos T work on elec house 3 20
Tawes. James F clerk election.... 3 90
Tawes, Walter coroner juror...... 1 00
The Courier, printing ballots...... 2i9 70
Townsend, E O coroner juror .... 1 00
Townsend, B W judge election.... 3 90
Tull. Gordon expense account.... 65 00
Tull, H Clay reg and judge........ 26 05
Tull, H Clay rent elec house .... . 10 00
Tull, H P sheriff.................. 2,625 60

Ward. 
Ward, 
Ward.

Jones, Elmdr A clerk election.....
Jones, G W coroner juror..:......
Jones, 8 C burying pauper.'.......
Jones, 8 C road com..............

K
Kelley, J P reg and judge.........
Keiley, W S sub register........ .
Koenig, George rent of elec house

Lankford & Lankford jail phys.. 
Laird, L W coroner juror.........
Laird, Will coroner juror........
Laird, Willard coroner juror.....
Lawsoc, A J coroner juror.......
Lawson. Alfred J reg and judge.. 
Lewis, George 2 coroner juror....
Lloyd, Samuel clerk election.....
Long, Charles W judge election... 
Long, John T coroner juror.....
Long, Thos O judge election......

00
00
00
00
00

Lyons, E B reg and jji#ge.

Maddox, John W judge election. 
Maddox, R J reg and judge......
Marsh, Archie H coroner juror....
Marsh, B F reg and judge.........
Marsh, B W coroner juror.........
Marsh, E T coroner juror.........
Marsh, Geo R sub register........
Marshall, John coronet juror.

I Marshall, John C judge election.
* I

22 95
21 88
16 75

48 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

24 20
2 00
3 90
3 60
1 00
3 90

25 20

3 90
20 40

1 00
21 00

1 00
1 00

14 20
1 00
3 00

Tull, H P deliv elec supplies. 
Tull. L E coroner juror ..........
Turpin, J A coroner juror. ........
Turpin, J A reg and judge.... ...
Turpin, T 8 coroner j uror .......
Turpin, Thos T clerk election. ....
Tvler, Edw S reg and judge. ......
Tyler, T Bentou reg and judge. .

V
Vetra. John B coroner juror. ......

w
Waller. Sidney reg of wills. .......
Ward, Dr C C lunacy physician. .
Ward, Chas T coroner juror. ......
Ward. T S coroner juror. ... ...
Ward, James H coroner juror. ...

J H coroner juror. ... ....
Mortimer A clerk election 
W C judge election .........

Ward, W E sup for elec house. ....
Ward, W E election supervisor... .
Wainwright, Dr C W jail phys .
Waters. Henry J atty fees. ........
Webster, Cbas 8 reiit elec house. .
Webster, Fred reg and judge.. . . . .
Webster, George coroner juror . . . .
Webtter, J D reg and judge .......
Webster, John coroner juror. .....
Webster, L G 2 coroner juror. ....
Webster. L G pauper coffin. ......
Webster, W C reg and judge. ....
Webster, Z W judge election. .....
Wharton, R L judge election. . ....
Wharton. W J coroner juror. ......
White, C E clerk election. . .......
White, F P clerk election. .........
White, J W clerk election. .......
White, Mark clerk elec super. .....
White, Nolan coroner iuror. .......
Wlcomjco county ferry boat. .....
Williams, Jesse H judge elec. .....
Williams. Straughu election super
Willing, Paul J register and judge
Wilson, B F coroner juror. ........
Wilson, W J coroner juror. .......
Wooster, J H reg and judge. ......

158 00 
1 00 
1 00

21 75 
1 00 
3 90

12 00
•26 46

1 00

212 15
5 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
3 90
3 90
2 10

187 50
3 00

15 00
15 00

.22 40
1 00

27 90
1 00
2 00
2 50

23 40
3 90
3 90
1 00
3 90
4 20
3 45

150 00
1 00

155 85
3 90

109 38
25 20

1 00
1 00

22 80

Evil of Too Much Hacta. 
In the east and in tropical coun 

tries tomorrow is made use of in an 
indolent way. It is for us to make use 
of it in a way that is scientific. Hur 
ried legislation, rash enterprises, poor 
ly constructed buildings superficial 
work of'all kinds is due to our mak 
ing a sort of fetich of haste. We are 
overturn-led, overburdened, overanx 
ious. It is the broader vision of life 
that takes into consideration tomor 
row and the day after, that enables us 
to do well the essential work of to 
day.

Bellef in Luck Harmful. 
Belief in luck retards progress, dulls 

che intellect, deadens the wits, de- 
baees the body and keeps its votaries 
ever behind in the race of life. The 
man who believes that bis luck is 
against him good luck has cast over 
himself an insidious spell and soon 
will feel that'it is useless to knock at 
the treasure-rooin of fame and for 
tune, that a deaf ear will be turned to 
him because he comes to believe that 
door to be open only to its favored 
cWldren.

S14.815 15

Incidental Epexpenses
Electiou purposes ................ S 2,422 76
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, Wit

nesses, constables, etc. ......... 464 49
Jail, jailor and sheriff. ............ 3,205 55
Clerk circuit court and crier. ..... 1,736 58
Attorney's fees .................... 654 25
Orphans' court and register wills. 697 15 
County commissioners ............ 599 60
Health andHygene. ............... 747 52
Printing..... ..................... 104 00
Sundries ............ . ...........
Wicomico county ferryboat, etc. . . 
1>$ miles new shell road in Law-

son's district ....................
Monie drawbridge. ... ............
Neal institute. . ...................

177 40
155 85

3,000 00
750 00
100 00

Total...... ................... ... £14,815 15

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a 
lieu for State and County taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
the application of the amount levied for that 
purpose. The levy announced by the clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office. ROBT. F. MADDOX,

Clerk and Treasurer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKS. This 1? to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on the 
estate of

MARY E. WILLIAMS, 
late of 8omerp<n county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
-re hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirteenth Day of November, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
May, 1913.

8TRAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
Executor of Mary E. Williams,deceased.

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEK. 

5-13 Resister of Wills.

General Appropriations
Public schools and school 

purposes................. $16,450
High schools............... 5,550 22,000. 00
Public roads...................;... 20,000 00
Court charges..................... 3,000 00

JOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

CHARLES A. MADDOX. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the 

Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of saidestate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1913.

ARTIE M. MADDOX, 
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: 
SIDNEY WALLER. 

5-27 .. Register of Wills.

i J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage, Wagon and

Harness Dealer 
In the State of Maryland*

t A Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and>iv —— —— ~ ~~J »^ — »» k^..^...^ «.«.£!_?, i^*i»_»^»— VY V^i J_l A.1.I.V4

fl> rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand 
2J new jobs. We are unloading two cars each SM 
Jl> week, and selling them as fast as our factories W 
Jl> can rush them to us.. Never before was there w 
fJj such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts M/ 
 jj and Surreys. VI?
A Mr. Wrenn was here April 6th. I gave $ 
A him the largest order the factory ever entered W 
JP on their books. We will sell over 50 car loads Y 
T of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the W 
i goods and make the price that shuts out all :!f 
Jf? competitors. W
A I have in stock for your selection: JK
/ft The Lightest Surrey made in the United J!J

States for one horse JK
The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels Jj>
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with JK

4 style axels JK
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market J|>

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for 
$10.OO more. We don't only guarantee Our 

\\ steel axles but we guarantee every part of the 
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and 
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see 
ths difference,

We have 3 car loads of different styles \l/ 
of BERRY WAGONS~our pices suit you.

We bought over $6,OOO.OO worth of 
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus 
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur 
chase.

TAYLOR

The Man With the Brush Knows

it pays to buy the best paint

P. S. PAINT
: from pure materials, so finelv 
it covers from 350 to 400 st^ 

on the average surface-^-tw6-

than

J.

25 Per Cent. More
lead and oil or cheap paints. \

Smith & Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

T")*M**^4-<*»/v executed -withPrinting dispatch. Give neatness and 
us trial order

TheDulany-VernayCo.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

4* Engraved Visiting and & 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

"?•'•££-$

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white 
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero 
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels

Boms Less Oil than Any Othtr Laap of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easi 
est to take care of simplest in operation. The light i- 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity

Occulists declare the Ahddht Girea Tt« B*»t Artificial Light Knoyra
Users declare it is not only the best light, but the best Lamp knc^-n 
T)«o.-A ;.- W« Enn>>f Tfae AlEddin Is superior by test and-bes Iflere IS WO £.qual. by comparison. It appeals to those wh 
want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to thos 
who consider economy a first essential. Odorleu, pouelest, urnpU, 
ufe and clean  The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.

Don't be bamboozled by an Imitation. There Is only one Aladdin 
Insist on having it. The name is on every burner.

Investigation b the keynote of progression. Let as show you Aladdin
THE MANTLE LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA

PORTLAND. Ore. WATEREURV, Conn. WINNHFKG. Caa. MONTRBAJ., Caa.
FOR SALE BY

CHICAGO

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

"TT VT/^ That's what We Do
1 IINVJ Do You Need Any?

MARVLANOER AND HERALD If so, let us get yur next
PRINCESSANNE. order ***

'-^. ,•'•".. ife •
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KNOWLEDGE
Is a Baiter Guide Than 

Instinct When Buying ::

K
By HOLLAND.

XOWLEDGE is more 
widespread today than 

ever before. Twenty-five 
years ago much buying was 
done by instinct done in a 
haphazard way that is a 

.thing of the past like the 
spinning wheel and the tal 
low candle.

Your grandmother trusted 
largely to luck you depend 
on knowledge when it comes 
to spending money. What 
causes the difference? AcUv 
vertising*.

Publicity has revolutionized 
'business. It has increased 
business honesty, has advanc 
ed business ethics and has 
ended slipshod methods.

To gain the advantage of 
these changed conditions you 
must have knowledge. You 
must know values. You can 
learn them only by studying 
advertising. In no other way 
can you learn what is best 
and what the best is worth.

"CARELESS BUYING 
OFTEN MEANS 
DISAPPOINTMENT.

Equip yourself with the 
knowledge necessary for eco 
nomical buying. If you have 
money to spend you owe, this 
to yourself and to those for 
whom vou buv.

Detective 
Storyj

By ALBERT KENYON

- Matthew Arnold and the Girls.
1 Of Matthew Arnold as a school ex-
, aminer a tale is told by a fellow in-
.  spector of a class of girl pupil teachers
that he asked Arnold to examine for
him. Arnold gave them all the excel-

- lent mark.
"But," said the other inspector. 

"surely they are not all as good as they 
be. Some must be better than oth-

H **Perhaps that is so." replied Arnold. 
"'*  "But then, you see. they are all such 

nice girls."

_ Professionally Considered. 
= "The Declaration of Independence is 
; a wonderful document." said the patri- 
otic citizen.

- "Yes," replied the legal expert. "It's 
one of the ablest documents I ever saw 
And the most remarkable thing is that 
with all the ability It represents, no- 
body appears to have received a cent 
lor drawing it up."  Washington Star

"

Present Troubles.
pretty lady." said the fortune 

feller, "you wish to be told about your

much." replied Mrs. Galley. 
Tve come to learn where iny present 
husband is when he's absent"  Phila- 
delphia Press.

Turning the Phrase.
. They used to call him a bonehead-" 

'•'• That was before he succeeded."
  Tes. Now they express it different 

ly. .They call him a man of hard, solid 
feense."  Washington Star.

3jty- . Distantly Related.
"Say. isn't Swardle. the banker, a 

^ relative of yours?"
%V "Yes: he's a cousin  about S4.000.000 

removed. "  Cbieaso Tribune.

fe It Cures While You Walk
  v Use Alien's-Foot Ease, the antiseptic pow- 
d«f to be shaken into the shoes. It instant 
ly takes the sting out of corns, itching feet, 
ingrowing nails, and bunions. It's the great 
est comfort discovery of the age. Alien's 
Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller 
after using. It it a certain relief for sweat 
ing, callous and swollen,tender, aching feet. 
Try it today. Sold everywhere. Trial pack-

 agefree. Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy. 
rffc'y. 6-3-4t

What makes the detective business 
BO fascinating is that it is a perpetual 
puzzle. Then there are so many in 
genious methods of perpetrating swin 
dles and i-ouceallng all kinds of crime. 
A detective never knows when he is 
going to light on a new and ingenious 
device. ,

But it i* uot in such cases that 1. 
now twenty years a detective. Dave 
found the keenest relish. The mur 
derer Is not in a condition of mind to 
think out a problem coolly. He is in 
an abnormal condition. For my part 
I could never understand bow any one 
could commit a crime the discovery of 
which wouuJ bring a dreadful punish- 
meat Nevertheless criminals often 
work out very intricate problems.

It is when two or three persons above 
the average*in the social scale arid in 
education conspire together that the 
most Ingenious devices develop. Per 
haps this is because each gives the 
other courage That is what makes 
hunting down a gang of counterfeiters 
so interesting. They are usually intelli 
gent men and work together. Yet there 
is one thing they all lose sight of or 
disregard-the fact that they are al 
ways caught in the end.

The most interesting surprise I ever 
encountered was In unearthing one of 
these counterfeiting gangs. I say sur 
prise, for it was no credit to me that 
I made the discovery. Indeed, bad 
not made a criminal of myself 1 shoulc 
never have got on to them. 1 was pu 1 
on the case in this way: Some counter 
felt twenty dollar bills were being put 
into circulation They seemed to come 
to the surface in a small town in Kan 
sas and drift eastward. At any rate 
one of them was traced to this place, 
and 1 was sent out there to investi 
gate. There is always a difference in 
towns, some being inhabited in the 
main by good, religious people, others 
being notoriously bad. N.. the point 
where the counterfeit bill came from. 
was neither good nor bad. but not long 
before my arrival a party had begun 
to assemble every evening to play 
poker. The game or series of games 
had been started by two or three men 
who had recently come to the town 
and a number of citizens had gradu 
ally come to take a jiart in the pro 
ceedlngs. They were played In thf 
room sometimes of one. sometimes ot 
another.' member of the party

I went into the town ostensibly tr. 
buy cattle. A day or two after n;.i 
arrival I was informed by a m.-.n 
whose acquaintance-1 had made that 
there was a poker parry in a room uy> 
stairs. He said he was going np tn 
look on. and 1 told him 1 would £< | 
with him if ne would introduce m*- ! 
The truth Is i bavesuffered all through | 
my life from the gamMing passion j 
Having a fortune. 1 lost it, and that 
was what threw me into the detective 
business. 1 should nnt bave gone to 
watch this game, for I ran a great 
risk of being drawn into it

I found a party of good tvjiows. wbn 
received me cordially, and it was not 
long before I called for some chips I 
soon lost what good money I d.iti 
about me and to recoup yielded to ;: 
temptation to use a counterfeit nili 
that 1 had brought witb me for a *ntn 
pie. The moment I laid it on the r.'i 
ble 1 saw two of the players cive eru-M 
other a meaning look: then botli 
turned their eyes on me. A fold chin 
ran down my back, for It* looked as il 
I were detected on the start Bur m.\ 
business bad -schooled me in conceal 
Ing my feelings, and I returned th.- 
men's glances with a blank stare 
Doubtless it was this that caused on*

The Little Four
FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL 

ROADSTERS The Better Man
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by Associated Lit 
erary Press.

WAS HAMLET FAT?
Pro-

A year after his marriage to a farm 
er's daughter Jacob Anson. farmer's 
son. removed to town and opened what 
he proudly termed a commission house. 
It was in this way. It was an old 
building at the railroad depot, and

i f
Jacob bought butter and eggs of the 
farmers for a price and shipped them 
to the city and sold them for a higher

The Car You Want at a Price You -en £ -fa - 9̂ »;  
C/2.H AVrTOfQ tO P3.V butter. Jacob Anson had always said
JT " j x T7   « tbat ne wanted to be a business man

' 1 he Product Op .experience when he grew up. and here he was.
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin-1 ,H* nahd °' plac*' a"d he *ad " S«!T ^
 I_J*.L'L/-\ r f i- i r»   j i r> n i letterheads and cards. He did $4 worth
isned that Uwners ot High-rnced Large Cars are rroud to Of advertising ID the countrv papers, 
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their 
Runabout Work .....

of them to make a mistake. 
1 returned it wir

McCall's Masr
$£

m ' For Women [
Have More Friends than any of: er j 
magazine or patterns. SicCa'.l's   
is the reliable Fashion Guide i 
monthly in one million one hur.dn.-d j 
thousand homes. Besides show- j 
ing all the latest designs of McCali ] 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save Money and Keep in Style by suit. 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. C^s;; 
only 50 cents a year, including any ?r:e of 
the celebrated McCall Patterns free. v

McCaD Patterns Lead all others in r-'-, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number so-.J. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher thr.n 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail ironi

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37* St., New York City
S-n- ' -nple Copy, Premium C«tal«n* and Ptam

A tM, uo ruqueit
._

and Indigestion caused K.e great distress 
for two/years. I tried many things for 
relief, bnt got little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever triad

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
C.E. Hatfield. Grnran, W. Va. 

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

me a crafty look, 
one equally crafty.

I had no Idea what this meant. ' 
happened to win the bill I hnd put mi 
and something besides. Then caution 
got the better of my passion, and ' 
played only so long as 1 could play or>, 
what I had won. I snw the men whc 
bad noticed the bill go on the tah> 
watching me. Evidently I didn't til 
the bill of what they bad expected or 
me. for I pot no more confidential 
glances. One thing I noticed 
twenty dollar bills came out from 
those men on the same bank as the 
one I had nsed for a stake and pass 
ed into the hands of other players 
One of them fell to me. The man who 
had given me the meaning glance IT 
once asked me for it. offering four 
"fives" for it But I told him I woni*' 
rather keep it. However, knowin- 
some game was going on other tb:in 
the open one on the table, I gave it r y 
him. This seemed to allay a slight 
suspicion of me that bad come to him

It was the producing of these twenr 
dollar bills, all on the same bank, ami 
their passing Into the hands of others 
that gave me an explanation of thn 
mystery. Counterfeiters were usin- 
the game to shove the spurious mono' 
on to such citizens of the place as 
were drawn Into their poker game 
Immediately I pat ont all the bills i 
had brought with me as samples, and 
this won me the confidence of tin- 
counterfeiters. Nevertheless they seen) 
ed puzzled, and I determined to act at 
once. I always go about armed, and 
drawing a brace of pistols. I cover*"1 
the two men 1 suspected and said:

"You .are under arrest." 
There was the usual pretended n» 

tonlshment. but I held them to their 
seats and directed a waiter who 
Just brought In some drinks to tell 
landlord to summon the police. H? 
did so. and within half an hour I land
ed my men in Jail. ,v'"'

Peninsula Motor Company,
East church street Salisbury, Md.

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Will Save You Money pn Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER, 
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Wilmington Conference
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COMMERCIAL COURSE
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parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time
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and the whole town congratulated him 
on his business enterprise. Jacob had 
always patted himself on the back as 
some pumpkins, and now he became 
very chesty. One day when he had 
shipped enough butter and eggs to re 
turn him a profit 'of $6 he went home 
with his head held so high that it was 
two minutes before he saw his wife.

"I am glad business is so good," she 
said, "but there are other things need 
ed in the city besides butter and eggs. 
You have the room to store them and 
the time to handle them, and why not 
add potatoes, beans, turnips and other 
things?"

"This thing was my idea in the first 
place, wasn't it?" he half demanded 
In a voice not at all pleasant 

"Of course."
"Well. I believe I have the gump 

tion .to carry it through to success 
without advice from anybody." 

"But it was a suggestion, Jacob." 
"Yes. I get lots of them and would 

make a failure in a week if I heeded 
them. Leave business to men. Mary." 

"That is to say that the women have 
no brains?"

"There isn't one In a hundred that 
can take care of herself when she be 
comes a widow.''

There was no further talk of busi 
ness between husband wife, but in her 
earnestness of belief the wife did a 
rather foolish thing that caused some 
neighbor now and then to say:

"Jake, that wife of yours has some 
smart ideas." 

"Oh, I dunno."
"She was telling my wife the other 

day that you could handle more stuff 
Just as well as not and thus increase 
your income."

"And do yon think so yourself?" 
"Why. I've thought it over and feel 

sure you could."
And Jacob went home to dinner to 

say to Is wife:
"So you are still determined to med 

dle with my business, are you?"
"I have said to two or three women 

that I thought you could increase it"
"Should there be a separation you 

would probably go into the commis 
sion business yourself?" 

"1 might"
"And show me bow to make a small 

fortune?"
"That might come too." 
Foolish talk, of course, but every day 

Reno produces something just as fool 
ish. It was a bone that was gnawed 
at until separation finally came.

Ten days after Mrs. Anson went 
home to her mother Dame Fortune 

| smiled on her. A relative died and left 
her S2.000 Her husband said to every 
body that he was glad of her luck and 
at the same time sorry for the likeli 
hood that she would lose every dollar 
of it in some wildcat Investment 

"Got ideas and no experience, you

With His Own Words He Doth 
claim the Fact Quite Pat.

The tradition;!I Hamlet of our stage 
Ls <« .o.ij. :seei:c young person, an 
idealized, etherealized, heroic creature 
evolved for the delectation of the mati 
nee girl. He is a horrid sham. Is it 
credible that such a man would have 
lacked the determination, the purpose- 
fulness, to put his revenge into opera 
tion pat upon the discovery? It is all 
very well to argue about his mental 
balance. It was his sluggish liver 
that stayed him and hampered him.

Hamlet's father was a fat and lethar 
gic man by his own account.

Sleeping within my orchard,
My custom always of the afternoon.

he says in his ghostly interview.
Wo may then look for some clew to 

Hamlet's character as soon as he is 
alone on the stage. What are his 
words?
Oh, that this too. too solid flesh would 

m'elt!
It is a keynote that may not be 

glossed over as a beautiful thought, 
for the same idea bursts out some lines 
farther on..where he says of the world: 

Things rank ami gross in nature 
Possess it rr.on.iy.

Is it credible t!i::t such thoughts are 
there for any purpose save t > jruide 
us as to the nature of this prince? 
They serve a double purpose. Not 
merely d» we learn that Hamlet was 
a fat man. but also that he was "in tin 
happy fat man. Hamlet was a man to 
whom his bulk was ;in affliction H* 1 
was handicapped by it anil knew that 
he was. Some such idea is discernible 
in every oi"^ of the great soliloquies. 
He scorns himself for a sluggard:

V/hnt 's :i man
If his chief food and market of his time 
Be but to 'eep and feed?

His mind, unhinged or not. is ob 
sessed by fatness, and in the mad tur 
moil of emotions after he has slain 
Polonius his thoughts run:

We fat all creatures else to fat us, and
We fat ourselves for maggots.
It bursts out ngain in the "Oh, what 

a rogue and peasant slave!" harangue
Ere this

I should have fatted all the region's kites 
With this slave's offal.
And who but a fat, lethargic man 

would have said in the "To be or not to 
be" speech:

Who would fardels bear
To grunt and sweat under a weary life.
Does not the phrase bring to mind at 

once the picture of a fat man tolling at 
some loathed task? London Express.

WON BY A DOLL
A Gift That Brought the Rebellious 

Apaches to Terms.
Major Bourke. as aid to General 

Crook, once showed himself an effective 
peacemaker. He persuaded a ban<! of 
Apaches to go back to their reservation 
by presenting a doll to a papoose. Tbt> 
incident was as follows:

General Crook had been trying to put 
those Apaches back en the reserve, bu 
could not catch them without killing 
them, an action that did not appeal to 
him. One day his forces captured ;i 
papoose and took her to the fort. Sb- j 
was quiet all day. but her black eye.? 
watched everything. When night came 
the child broke down and sobbed just 
as any white youngster might.

The fort was in despair until Major 
Bourke had an idea. From the adju 
tant's wife he borrowed a doll that had 
conie to her little girl the previous 
Christmas. When the young Apache 
understood that it was hers to keep 
her sobs ceased and she fell asleep.

When morning came the doll was 
still clasped tightly in her arms. Sb- 1 
played with it all day, and seemin^y 
all thought of over getting back to tbo 
tribe had left her.

Several days passed with no sign °t'
overture beino: made by the tribe, and 

know." he added in a patronizing way. i finally in despair the papoose, with the
Before the wife had decided just \ (\ 0\\ still in her possession, was sent 

what she would do It was the talk of 
the town that it would be something 
foolish, whatever It was. One day she 
went to tiie city, and all the knowing 
ones whispered, "MUlinery!"^v ..,

Mrs. Anson dld'cji -56 lo the sjhop- 
ping districts nor enter any- of- the 
wholesale houses on Broadway. On the 
contrary, a carriage took her to the 
produce commission district, and she 
made many inquiries and transacted 
considerable business. Her husband

In An Emergency Telephone
The telephone provides a quick way for 
relief in an emergency.

Accidents, delays, hurried departures, sick 
ness, fire, bufglars all come without 
warning.

Time, money, and often life itself depends 
upon prompt communication.

Protect yourself by Bell telephone service.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Local Manager 

Tel. 9000 Salisbury, Md.

bad never even seen the merchant he 
shipped to, and a few inquiries proved 
that he had a poor standing as to char 
acter and amount of business done.

Not a word of explanation when Mrs 
Anson arrived home. The villagers 
had selected the store she would rent 
for her stock, but she passed it by. 
Opposite her husband's place of busi 
ness was an empty building much lar 
ger than his quarters. When the vil 
lagers came to know that it had been 
taken on a five years' lease they al 
most shouted out:

"Is Mrs. Anson crazy? What a lo 
cation for a millinery store.1 "

While the building was being put in 
shape Mrs. Ansou drove about the 
country for a distance of six or seven 
miles in every direction and had a talk 
with farmers and their wives. She 
gave them information that astonished 
them. She signed contracts with many 
of them that made them see lots of 
money ahead.

"She Is drumming up trade for her 
millinery store." was the general ver 
dict, and some went so far as to say 
that she was a hustler. One morning 
a sign painter began work, and at the 
end of three days, watched by a gap 
ing crowd most of the time, the man 
had produced the following:

"Mrs. Jacob Anson, commission mer-
j chant. Spot cash for potatoes, beans.
| peas, beets, carrots, turnips, berries
! and cabbages. A.ISO butter, eggs, cheese
and smoked bams. We ship to Ne^

i York twice a day. The highest prices
paid ."

back. When the child reached the 
tribe with the prize grasped in her 
chubby Jiands it created a sensation 
artoi^Lflj^ native Americans, nnci her 

Ir later wont back to the post 
li it She wa< resolved in a hos 

pitable manner and kindly treated, 
ami the effect of her visit was su.'-r-, 
that through her overtures were mr.'.l^. 
with ij^o p??".^ v-)''t ^Oft. ^fU't'wai-'i 
the 'entire band uioved buck fill Ulfi X^ 
serve. St. Louis Republic.

Co

The Money Tennyson Made. 
Lord Tennyson made a great 

fro:*.] his poems. When Strahau 
took over -the publicntion of the poc-nis 
in the sixtie*.they agreed to pay Teuny 
son $2.\000 a year in respect to thi-- 
books already issued and pay the poet 
all profits on new work, less a modest 
10 per cent commission. This se-   <>:; "! 
item generally meant $30.000 for e:r . '> 
new volume. For many years hef<;"-> 
his death Tennyson drew a steady >ri>\- 
000 per annum from his publishers.

Just Like His Tooth.
Small Freddie had the toothtache .-::*  

day. and his mother told him the t.i,^' 
was hollow and needed to be pulieJ 
A few days later the mother com;i!u:i.> 
ed of ;. severe headache. "Mamma.' 
eaid Freddie wisely. "I'll bet your he;u' 
!s hollow. You ought to go and get U 
nulled." Chicago News.

WELLS

Relief from
Backaches j

Sure and speedy relief from 
your suffering within 24 hours ] 
 and permanent relief, too  
when you take

Famous Backache |
REM EDY|

This standard cure has been success 
fully used for more than 30 years. 

Thousands of voluntary letters praising 
Its benefits have been received. A bot 

tle should be kept always in every ho'"-e- 
Ihold. No harmful drugs or opiates. Not 
[obtainable anywhere except from maker. 
I This is to avoid substitution and protect 
you. Sent prepaid on recei pt o" price. *t 
per bottle. Write for free particulars 

WelU Remedy Co., Baltimore. 5id. 
Sole proprietor and distributor
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cpmmunications should be addressed 
to the MARYLANDER AND HERALD.

One gentleman who attended the 
"Progressive" meeting, when asked 
why he was a "Progressive" replied 
that last year he was an election official 
and this year he was not. The amount 
of his levy was about $11. Genuine 
progressive Democracy is all right but 
some species of it is very cheap.

TUESDAY MOKNING, JULY 29 1913

P£T* -j* SPfe-'-'--*
fcrM; i-i"

$>.; Score one for the Crisfield Times.. 
;. -^Pronouncing the benediction will be a 

f.^QOst gracious performance.
-.' -'•' ^^T"j

%;.' Nailed
'" At the Progressive mass meeting last 

Wednesday Mr. Starr, the speaker of 
' the occasion, by implication stated that 

the Hon. Joshua W. Miles was not a 
Wilson Democrat because he did not 
vote for Wilson until the last ballot was 
taken in the Democratic National Con 
vention. This was news to us. The of 
ficial report of the proceedings of the 
covnentjon states on page 275 that Mr. 
Miles voted for Wilson on ballot No. 26, 
which was taken on Saturday, June 
29th, 1912, and the same report further 
states that Wilson was not nominated 
until ballot No. 46 was taken on the 
following Tuesday, July 2d, 19J2; and 
the same report shows furthermore that 
Mr. Miles voted for Wilson on every 
ballot after said ballot No. 26.

We stand by the record. Mere dema 
gogic opinion, based upon prejudice, 
never proved any case.

"Gentlemen of The Jury"
The jury system is an aged one. It

The Crisfield Times quotes an article 
from this paper alluding to the visit of 
several prominent citizens of Crisfield 
to the office of a well known Republican 
in Princess Anne and injects the name 
of Mr. Elwood Sterling. The MARY 
LANDER AND HERALD called no names. 
How, therefore, does the Times know 
who went? If the Times men wish to 
put the cap on let them do so; but they 
have no right to place it on the head of 

anyone else.

"We congratulate the Democracy of 

Somerset county upon the repeal 
of the Wilson Ballot Law," so read 
the so-called Democratic resolutions at 

the Progressive meeting on Wednesday. 
We well recall the time when no Dem 
ocrat in Somerset 9ounty would have 
endorsed such a resolution. We make 
bold to ask if this was one of the re 
sults of the visit, of certain county Dem 
ocrats to the office of a prominent Re 
publican in this town about ten days 

ago.

Delmarvia Peninsula
The Chamber of Commerce of Wil 

mington, Delaware gives out the fol 
lowing which is taken from the agri 
cultural year book for 1912, and which 
it \<vould,.appear it, of the utmost im 
portance to the people of Delaware anc 
the eastern shores of Maryland anc 
Virginia.

In the absence of detailed soil surveys 
of the counties of eastern Virginia anc 
southern Delaware, it is not possible to 
give a detailed statement of the un 
used but available trucking lands of the 
Virginia, Maryland, Delaware Penin 
sula.

Yet it is known that not one acre in 
fifty available for vegetable and small 
fruit products is yet utilized for grow 
ing these crops. The soils are well 
adapted to trucking, and the climate is 
fairly favorable, while the transporta 
tion facilities are excellent, and both 
the time and distance of the haul to 
the great city markets are small.

This paragraph comes at the end of 
an article exploiting the possibilities of 
the Atlantic coast lands from the point 
of view of the market gardener and it 
is pointed out that the statement that 
there is an absence of a detailed soil 
survey of the lands of eastern Virginia 
and Southern Delaware is a very vital 
matter indeed to the people of this 
peninsula. 

The article in the year book gives an

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the "Oriole Milling Com

pany of Boiuci-sot County." a body cor
porate existing under the laws ofthr

State of Maryland, ex parte. Ap
plication for dissolution of

«i id body corporate

No. 2842, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County.

Upon the petition in the above cause, it is 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, this 15ttl day of July, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, that all per 
sons interested in the'-Oriole Milling Com 
pany of Somerset County," a body corporate 
existing under the laws of the State of Mary 
land, be and they are hereby required to 
show cause, if any they have, on or before 
the 15th day of August, 1 (J13, why said body 
corporate should not be dissolved as prayed 
in said petition, provided a copy of this or 
der be inserted in some newspaper published 
in Somerset county once In each of two sue. 
cessive weeks before the 8th day of August, 
191i.

HENRY L. D STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-22 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Order Nisi.
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. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust crea 
ted by mortgage from Lev! Jones and 
others, trustees of Mount Bethel African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church in 
America, to Robert J. Waller, assigned 
by said Waller to Henry B. Phoebus and 
assigned bv said Phoebus to H. Fillmore 
Lankford. for purpose of foreclosure.

No. 2840, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset Countv.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 18th day of July, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, that the re- 
x>rt of H. Fill more Lankford, the assignee

illustrated exploitation of the trucking ' a?d trustee in the above cause, and the sale 
r 6 i of real estate bv him renorted. and the dis-

rer-

>*.

. has survived many attacks and efforts 
to overthrow it. To have justice dis 
pensed by one's peers is a valuable legal

;.', right. The effectiveness of the system,
I ' whilst tied to the number 12, might be 

just as valuable with any other, unless
r perhaps 13 should be excluded by the 

vagaries of superstition.
;- As an example of the favor attached 

to the jury system, the slip of Mr. 
Alonzo L. Miles into his professional

; vernacular last Tuesday and the plunge 
of Mr. Western Starr into a similar ex- 
expression, at Wednesday's mass-meet-

; ing have attracted more or less at 
tention. Mr. Miles having made his 
utterance declined to recall it, believing 
he had before him an audience fully 
capable of deciding the important issues 
of this campaign as affecting the inter-

, ests of Somerset county; following his 
example, Mr. Starr concluded that he,

  too had a set of men who could also de-
I

cade some of our public matters.

An important oversight of Mr. Miles 
was that the same case had been tried 
two years ago and decided favorably to 
the county's administration. For that 
reason a second trial on the same charge 
was hardly admissible. On the other 
hand, Mr. Starr overlooked the fact that 
he was giving to his audience the powers 
of a grand jury, a body which institutes 
charges, and those of a petit jury as well. 
The progressive party is the one mak 
ing charges and it certainly is hardly 
in keeping with justice that its repre 
sentatives should try the charges as 
Well as make them.

Be all this as it may, the appeal to 
citizens of a county as "Gentlemen of 
the Jury" is not such a bad resort. The 
matter of the second arraignment on 
the same charge will have to be over 
looked although its institutors have 
lawyers as their leaders and spokesmen. 
None are better able to say whether 
charges are sustainable than those who 
have lived long in the county and who 
are identified thoroughly with its peo-

The Status Quo In Politics
The election of the Democratic can 

didate for Congress in the Sixth New 
Jersey district, according to expecta 
tions, does not afford much encourage 
ment to those hopeful folk who have 
been seeing signs here and there of 
the reconstruction of the Republican 
party and its restoration to the point 
of effective action. The Progressives 
failed to respond to proposals for a 
get-together plan, and the Republican 
leaders nominated a candidate who was 
not calculated to attract -any voters 
with Progressive leanings, and who was 
unfortunate enough to have come with 
in the reach of the Mulhall taint The 
majority of the voters stayed away 
from the polls, and the Democratic 
candidate won by a comfortable plural 
ity of the minority who took the trouble 
to vote.

The New Jersey district is not neces 
sarily typical of the rest of the country, 
but the conditions that are indicated in 
this bye-election can be recognized on 
all sides. Democratic mistakes w,ill not 
avail to, drive the voters back to Re 
publican standards, so long as the Re 
publican party continues ifs blunders, 
for which it has been disciplined, in the 
choice of leaders and policies. The Re 
publican party must move forward. 
Public opinioa is not likely to turn back 
for the purpose of rescuing it.  Phila

lands of North Carolina and in a general 
way makes a review of the possibilities 
of the low lands along the Atlantic sea 
board from Savannah. Georgia, to New 
York.

The publicity department 'has taken 
the matter up and will endeavor to have 
the needed survey made as soon as pos 
sible.

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready to ap 
ply in every case of burns, cuts, wounds 
or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle.Tex., 
R. No. 2. writes: "Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve saved my little girl's cut foot. 
No one believed it could be cured." The 
world's best salve. Only 25c. Recom 
mended by Omar A. Jones druggist. 

Advertisement]

of real estate by him reported, and the dis- 
bursemets of the proceeds thereof by him 
made, be and the same are hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the 18th 
day of August, 1913; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Somerset county, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 18th day of Au 
gust, 1918.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 880.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge, 
True Copy. Test: 
7-22 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Treasurer's Sale
  FOR  

1911 TAXES

We are planning to entertain our friends upon a large scale 
and we want you to come to see how well we can play the host'

MAKE THIS STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Ladies' Waiting Room at your 
service. The seasori\ latest 
and most reliable merchandise 
attractively displayed for your 
viewing.

Our Third Floor, easily reached in fifteen seconds by our 
easy running electric elevator, is devoted exclusively to
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£ The Largest and most Carefully Selected Stock South 
3* of Wilmington.
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delphia Evening Bulletin.

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

Order Nisi.
ir_m f* —~\j     

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
St. Peter's Election District of Somerset 
county, assessed to Christopher Chelton. 
made and reported by James E. Dashiell, 
collector of State and County taxes for 
the Second Collection District of Somer 
set county for the years 1906,1907. 1908 
and 1909. William J. Phillips, purchaser, 
ex parte. ^

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No* 2S44, Chancery.

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl bad dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in the world," writes Mrs. William 
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

fAdvertlsemeiitl

ple and the county's conduct, and even 
if they have to pronounce a verdict a 
second time they will no doubt be just 
in dispensing justice to their fellows. 

<;- J In other articles we have nailed some
i- . i

of the Progressives' charges and had we

< -v J _the space and time we could easily dis-
^?-pose of the whole array. Charges

:.'if-£ '.founded upon prejudice, disappointment
o^V^W ill-will do not set well with people

••'.^:, :-"who believe^in fairness and justice. It
'•^ ,^i8 not for us, however, to undertake to

; ^> ^disprove ill advised statements or er-
•C "'*'*'?• ' .j'V.V'-. *

': '^frj**'<v--*oneous ones; it is for those who make
" ,*•*• :* ,;; '

to prove them and to prove .them 
conclusively./ . -' - >

Whilst we believe it to be an arro 
gant assumption on the part of the Pro 
gressive party to undertake to berate 
the administration of this county,at the 
same time we do not fear to let the en. 
tire body of citizens of this county hear 
the issue and determine it. We can 
well say, with the two legal lights, 
"Gentlemen of the Jury." ^£^

Cost of Progressivism
The session of the California Legisla 

ture, this year, was marked by "pro- 
gressivism" in full swing. All sorts of 
measures designed to make people 
comfortable and happy by law were 
proposed and many were enacted. The 
result was the passage of 1,100 new 
laws and an addition of $3,000,000 per 
year to the expenses of the State gov 
ernment.

Nor was this all. The Legislature 
provided for 31 commissions, at a cost 
of at least a million dollars, to investi 
gate various things and make report at 
the next session. That the sum total of 
human happiness in California will be 
increased the slighest extent by these 
commissions is gravely doubtful. On 
the contrary, they are likely to prove 
a nuisance.

And how many citizens of California
today could give an idea of what 10 per 
cent, of these 1,100 new laws call for? 
But they Will have to bear the burden 
of their operation and pay the penalties 
of those they may unwittingly violate 
through ignorance of their existence. 
In this way, perhaps, they may get 
their fill of "progressivism." Wil- 
mingtou Every Evening.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it inconstitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole 
do, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell. col 
lector of State and County taxes for the Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset county. 
In the State of Maryland, for the years 1906. 
1907, 1908 and 1909, has reported to the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County,a sale made 
by him to William J. Phillips, of all that lot 
or parcel of land lying and being- in St. 
Peter's Election District of Somerset eoun- 
ty, Maryland, containing 2% acres, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, boand- 
ed on the east by the county road leading to 
Crab Island, on the south by the land of 
George Wallace, on the west by the land of 
W. w. Tyler. on the north by the land of Jne. 
Smith, which was conveyed unto Fannie 
Chelton by H. B. Phoebus et al., by deed 
dated the 23d day of April, 1900, recorded in 
Liber 0. T. B., No 28, folio 44, etc., assessed 
to Christopher Chelton on the assessment 
books of said Election district for the years 
1906. 1907. 1908 and 1909, and sold for the 
payment of taxes due and fn arrears.togeth- 
er with all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been com 
plied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
19th day of July, in the year 1913, that no 
tice b« given by th^ publication of this or 
der once a week for three siccessiYe weeks 
in the MAKTLANDEK AND HE»A.LD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county,be 
fore the 15th day of August next, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Coaart on or before 
the 22d day of August next, to show cause, 
if any they have, why siiid sale should not 
be ratified and conttruiod.

Tne report states the amonnt of sales to 
be .*23.00<.

HENRY L. D. 8TA.3TFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test; 
7-22 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 

Mt. Vernon District of Somerset county, 
assessed to Thomas Bec-kett, made and 
reported by Robert F. Maddox, Countv 
Treasurer for Somerset county for the 
year 1910. Asbury Henderson, purchas 
er, ex parte.

No. 2841 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity.

Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox,coun 
ty treasurer for Somerset county,in the State 
ot Maryland, for the year 1910, has reported 
to the Circuit Court for Somerset County,a 
sale made by him to Asbury Henderson, of 
all that lot or parcel of land in Mt. Vernon 
Election District of said county, in the State 
of Maryland, containing 1 acre, more or less, 
with the improvements'thereon, situated on 
the "Ridge Road," adjoining the lands of 
Charles Waters and William T. Holland,and 
assessed to Thomas Beckett on the assess 
ment books of said Election district, for said 
year 1910, and sold for the payment of taxes 
due and in arrears,together with all the pro 
ceedings had in relation thereto; and where 
as upon examination it appears to the said 
Court that the proceedings are regular and 
that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
5th day of July, 1913, that notice be 
given by the publication of this order 
once, a wfiek for three successive weeks 
in the MABYLAXUEK \M> HEKALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 12th day of August, 1913, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 20th day of August, 1913, to show cause, 
if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount -of .sales to 
be 86.50.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-15 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in me as Ceunty Treasurer for Somerset 
County, by the provisions of Chapter 10 of 
the Acts of the General Assembly of Mary 
land of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, August 12th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy 
the State and County taxes, levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1911, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with the interest and costs thereon and costs 
of sale.

No, 1 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, Somerset county, Maryland.contain 
ing % acre, more or less, vrith the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of Isaac 
Harris and John and Nathan Elzey, convey 
ed to Lester Waters by deed recorded in Li 
ber 0. T. B., No. 27, folio 20, and assessed to 
said Waters for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land In Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
White Haven to the Head of the Creelt, ad 
joining the lands of Sidney Nutter and Susan 
Goslee. conveyed to Lucy Smith by deed re 
corded in Liber S F. D., No. 48, folio 22,and 
assessed to Daniel E. Smith for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Fairmount 
district, said county and state,containing300 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, called "Cow Quarter." situated on 
Hozord's Cove and the Annamessex river, 
conveyed to Carrol Crockett by Fred W. Cul- 
len and wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D., No. 58, folio 504, and assessed to Fred W. 
CuUen for said year.

No. 4 All ^hat lot of land In Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the county road to We- 
nona, adjoining the lands of Herod Ann- 
strong and Mrs. Theresa Thomas, conveyed 
to W. J. Tankersley by deed recorded in Li 
ber S. F. D.. No. 58. folio 478, and assessed 
to Arnold Wallace for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
7-15 Treasurer for Somerset CouDiy.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FEEL 
PERFECTLY AT HOME IN OUR STORE

 Exceptional Values Await You 
|) WE PREPAY FREIGHT TO YOUR STATION.
*
*
*
*
* DEPARTMENT STORE,
|) Pocomoke City, & & Maryland

T. F. H ARGI8
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Pocomoke Fair
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

August5,6,7&8,1913
FOUR BIG DAYS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE

Good Racing Good Attractions 
        Good Music       

Order of Publication
Sarah Rohert^on 

Robertson

 o  
v.-». Montfunl and Nellie 

his wife, t-t al.

No. 2,839, Chant-try, lu the- Citvuit Court 
for Somerset County.

The object of this .-uit i.s to procure a de 
cree for tae^ale of certain real estate situate 
in said Somerset comity, of which William 
Bobertson. late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, died seized and possessed, to pay the 
debts of the said \VillianiUobHrt.son, his per 
sonal estate being of no value. The- bill 
states that thw said William Ilobertson, at 
the- time of his death, was indebted to Her- 
schel V. Maddox on two judgments and an 
open account, and to the People.s Bank ol 
Somerset county, on a promissory note, all 
of which since the death of the said William 
Robertson, having been assigned to the 
plaintiff, she having fully paid the same:that 
the said William died on or about the 3rd 
day of September. 1912, intestate, leaving no 
personal property of any value, but being 
seized and possessed of a lot or parcel of 
land situate in Fairmouut Election District, 
and lying and binding on a private rood lead 
ing to the Home Place of the late John H. 
Fontaine; that the said William left surviv 
ing him, a widorv. Hose Robertsou. who has 
since died, and the following children and 
grand-children, as his sole heirs at law:

Sarah Kobertsou, Montford Robertson,who 
married Nellie Robertson, Grace llobertson, 
Cassie Robertson, and Anna Johnson, who 
married Daniel Johnson, Mary Maddox,who 
married Ruuben Maddox, all of whom are of 
full age-, also Elizabeth Hobertson.an infant, 
daughter of a deceased sou, William Robert- 
son, Clarence Robertsou and Susie Robert- 
son, b'lth infants, children of another de 
ceased son, Melvin Robertson, all of said 
children and descendants being non-resi- 
dexts of th« State of Maryland except Sarah 
Rocertson. Elizabeth Robertson, Mary Mad 
dox and Reuben Maddox.

It is thereupon this 3r'' day of July, 1913, 
ordered by the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, that the plain 
tiff by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted In some newpaper published in said 
Somerset county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks oeforc the 7th day of August, 
next, give notice to the said ^on-resident 
defendants of the object and substance of 
this bill, warning them to be and appear in 
this Court, in person, or by solicitor, on or 
before the 27th day of August next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to be passed, as prayed.

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. ] 
True Copy. Test: 
7-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. I

SEEDS! SEEDS!
We are the Agents for the Thomsen Chemical Company's

ARSENITE OF ZINC, the most satisfactory insecticide
for POTATO BUGS known

If in the market for Cold Storage Irish Cobbler or Great Re- 
hobeth Seed Potatoes, Cow Peas, all varieties,

either write or phone us for prices. 
Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans , . $2.25 bshel 
Fancy German Millet . . .1.50 " 
Early Amber Sorghum . t . 1.25 " 
Early Orange Sorghum . . 1.35 " 
We are also booking orders for New Crop (1913) CRIM 

SON OR SCARLET CLDVER SEED, delivered around Au 
gust 1st. We are the heaviest handlers of this Seed on the 
Peninsula and are in a position to give you rock bottom prices 
and best quality. Ask for our quotations on same.

Peninsula Produce Exchange 
of Maryland,

D . . _.
rocomoke City,

Are You Going to
Have You Any Repairing to Be, Done?

We have what you want, when you want it 
AND AT THE RIGHT PRICE . . .

OUR STOCK OF LUMBER was never more complete th, 
it is now. Give us a call, seeing is believing. Your ; 

der will have prompt attention as we operate the only *strictly 
retail factory and lumber yard in town.

Bill Stuff Cut to Your Order

Princess Anne Milling Co.,
"All The Lumber for Your House" 

PRINCESS ANNE, - - MARYLAND

^^^®^fettfe%fe; v' ;
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Notices of Marriages and Deaths wil 
be published free but Obituaries must be 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers -^
(10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

" E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and ful 
line of Machinery, Princess Anne.

  FOR SALE A golden oak dining table, 
pedestal base, good as new. Apply to 
thjreffice. . 
^FoR SALE (spot cash) Corn, Fod 
der and Hay. In sums to suit. H. LEE 
POWELL, Route 4.

FISH and all sea food received daily 
at the "Red Store." H. W. JONES, 
Princess Anne. Phone 84.

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow of 
four rooms. Bath and gas, cemented

  cellar, good water, place for chickens 
and pigs. Inquire "Pine Knob."

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili be at 
E. L Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted. 

VA FOR SALE Ten thousand late Flat 
f* Dutch Cabbage Plants at $1.50 per 

thousand. THOMAS ADAMS, Westover, 
.Route 1.
f' HAY FOR SALE Clover and Timothy

^ mixed (in mow) $14.00 per ton. Farm
Wharf, Manoken River 2i miles below
Princess Anne. GELDER BROS.

£  . CORN FOR SALE-800 bushels first
""quality white. Farm wharf, Manokin

River, 2J miles below Princess Anne.
•^ Wr_ GELDER BROS.
 ' NoTiCE-Capt. S. W. Croswell has 

the schooner,- "Effie Cox," on the Man 
okin river for freight service to and 
from Baltimore. Orders will be given

 prompt attention.
£? 75 pair of $3.00 and $3.50 Herrick Ox 

fords, all sizes, patent, g^in metal, tan 
and white at $1.00 while they last.

 Gome early and get your size at Good- 
man's Busy Corner.

Persons desiring to buy farm land ire 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

Agents for onr Accidental death, 
health and accident Policy covering all 
accidents and diseases; insuring both 
men and women and sold on monthly 
payments. We offer an especially lib 
eral contract to agents. North Ameri 
can Accident Ins. Co. 16 Liberty St. 
N. Y.

Tho *oto on tho Imbol of vour paper
•no«« tho time to vhtoh your omtnerln 
(Ion I* omU Pioou* look mt H

 Mr. W. O. Lankford, who, with 
his family, had been sojourning a 
Ocean City for a week, returned hom< 
last Thursday.

 Misses Dorothy and Cora Collins 
of Crisfield, are visiting Miss Eloisi 
McAllen, on Main street.

 Dr. James W. Cane, President o 
Washington College, Chestertown, Md. 
made a brief visit to Princess Anne 
last Satuaday afternoon.

 Miss Mary Mayfield,of Washington 
D. C., spent the week end in Princess 
Anne as the guest of Miss Caryle Wea 
ver, on.Prince William street.

 The State Board of Education- will 
make Aberdeen, Howard county, a sec 
ond group high school, and it will re 
ceive $1400 State appropriation.

 Mrs. W. G. Simmons, of Wilming 
ton and Mrs. W. S. Roe and two chil 
dren, of Wyoming, Del., are guests of
Mrs. William 
Avenue.

P. Todd, on Beckford

: .Local and Miscellaneous
 Miss Willie Carey left Saturday to 

visit friends in Philadelphia. --^

,  The deserving poor are* the very 
people who don't deserve being poor.

:.,..  Miss Eva Lankford left Saturday 
 ix> spend two weeks with relatives in 
Philadelphia.:^' yr~ JL', T;- ... ,

 Mr* John F. Schwartz, of Habnab, 
has^ohe to Spring Lake, N. J., for a 

of several months. -% -»-''.

 \$nen * fellow has money to burn 
'the mothers of marriageable daughters 
.are willing to supply the match.

'"rl-Mrs. Edward S. Shields, of Phila 
delphia, who has been visiting relatives 
here, returned home Tuesday last.

v  Miss Louise Dixon, of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting her grandparents 
in Princess Anne, has returned home.

 Mr. and Mrs. Newell J. Hayman, 
of Clarksburg, W. Va., who have been 
visiting relatives in Somerset, left yes 
terday (Monday) morning for Phila 
delphia.

 There will be a meeting of tbe 
newspaper publishers of the Delmarvia 
Peninsulja at Berlin, Md., Thursday, 
July 31st, to effect permanent organi 
zation of a Press Association. The meet 
ing will be held in the office of Harrison 
& Sons immediately following luncheon. 
The remainder of the day the publish 
ers will be the guests of Harrison & 
Sons.

 The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Com 
pany will operate one of their popular 
Moonlight excursions to Ocean City on 
Friday, August 1st. Train leaves Prin 
cess Anne at 2 o'clock p. m. Returning 
eaves Ocean City at 9.30 p. m. This 
s the date for the Odd Fellows' meet- 
ng at Ocean City, and this excursion 

will give opportunity for many of them 
to go there on that occasion.

 The work of building an electric 
starter in an automobile has been ac. 
complished at Rising Sun Garage by 
master mechanic Brace Bond. This is 
bp'ic»ed to be the first instance .of an 
electricvstarter being built in a machine 
in this State, and is consequently quite 
a mechanical achievement for Rising 
Sun Garage. Mr. Bond is a son of the 
late Dr. Root. Bond, and formerly lived in 
the family of Hon. Joshua W. Miles, 
of this town, who was his guardian.

 Col. LansingH. Beach,of the United 
States Army Corps of Engineers, will 
give a hearing at the Court House on 
August 6th upon the question of bridges 
across the south branch of the Wicom- 
ico river. The hearing is in accordance 
with an order from the Secretary of 
War in which it is stated that there 
are reasons to believe that the bridges 
are "unreasonable obstructions to free 
navigation" on accountof lack of draw- 
pans or other openings. All papers will 
be laid before the Secretary.

-A Mauch Chunk, Pa., chickeu 
fancier, had no foster mother for his 
incubator-hatched chicks, so he invented 
one. It consists of a rectangular box 
with holes all around it, with feathers 
protruding from the top and bottom. 
The chicks take to the decoy feathers 
like the ducks to water.

  Mrs. Henry L. Brittingham enter 
tained a number of young people at 
cards last Friday evening, the function 
being a birthday party for her son, 
Mr. J. Francis Brittingham and his 
guest, Mr. Charles E. Robinson, of 
Virginia, whose anniversaries come 
close together. The following guests 
were present: Misses Olga Young, 
Dorothy Jones, Olive Dashiell, Marian 
Stanford, Emily Dashiell, Mildred and 
Elizabeth Beauchamp.Mary Miles Dash 
iell, Aline Wallop, MaryTull, of Marion; 
Mary Newman, of Woodstock, Va.; 
Mildred Dashiell, of Baltimore; Lula 
Huntemann, of Washington, D. C.; 
Frances Costenbater, of Slatington,Pa.; 
Frances Thayer, of Bethlehem, Pa., 
and Messrs. Walter Young, Stewart 
Fitzgerald, Walter Long, Oliver Beau- 
champ, Edgar Jones, Douglas Wallop, 
James Taylor, Albert Phillips, of Wash 
ington, D. C., and Phillips Todd, of 
Salisbury.

Wedding Anniversary
Rev. and Mrs. J. Howard Gray were 

the recipients of an agreeable surprise 
Monday evening of last week in cele- 
sration of the tenth anniversary of 
their wedding, which occurred July 18th, 
1903. About 100 of the pastor'-s congre 
gation were present. Hon. T. D. Nich- 
ols and Charles W. Long, Esq., made 
addresses, to which the pastor respond 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Gray received a 
number of valuable and useful presents. 
Refreshments concluded the interesting 
occasion.

Meeting of Horticultural Societies
The firm of J. G. Harrison & Son's 

have kindly invited the members of 
the Maryland and Delaware Horticul 
tural Societies to hold a joint summer 
meeting at the firm's home, Berlin, 
Md., Thursday, July 31st, 1913. The 
program will be as follows:

9.00a.m. to 1.00 p. m.  Inspection 
of nurseries and orchards of J. G. Har 
rison & Sons.

1.00 p. m. All visitors invited to din 
ner by the firm.

2.30 p. m. Call to order-E. P. Co- 
hill, President Maryland Horticultural 
Society.

Address of Welcome  Hon. Orlando 
Harrison, Mayor of Berlin.

2.40 p. m. Response W. E. Sanger, 
President Peninsula Horticultural So 
ciety.

2.50 p. m. Address Hon. J. Harry 
Covington, U. S. House of Represen 
tatives. '

3.20 p. m.  The annual meeting of 
respective societies, Wesley Webb and 
T. B. Symons, secretaries.

3.30 p. m. Inspection by automobile 
of nurseries and orchards. 

7.00 p. m. Supper.

LankforcTs Department Store

tv: r   Miss Marian Marshall and Mr. Rush 
Marshall, of Philadelphia, are visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fill-

  --. more Lankford. at "Beckford."
'.*

V ",1  Dr. M. Bates Stephens, State Su-
•?"• perintendent of Public Education, was 
'L. a visitor to Princess Anne last Wed- 

? V nesday afternoon.

^ y  Mr. Robert F. Brattan, who is en- 
^ gaged in business at Salem, N. J., is 
'visiting his mother, Mrs. Robert F. 
i Brattan, on Main street.

 Messrs. J. A. Dougherty, Robert 
S. Jones, J. A. Ellegood and D. C. 

, Armstrong spent several days last 
_ week in Wilmington, Del.

^V'-'-'^-Dr. and Mrs. Eckels, having so- 
j journed at "Edge Hill" for ten weeks, 
I/have gpne for a time to the Grand View 
i, Sanatorium, Wernersville, Pa.

'••  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harkins and/•

; little son, Ralph, Jr., of Plainfield, N.
.'V{J-t are visiting Mrs. Harkins' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Powell, of near
-town.

'^ — Misses Mildred and Catherine Tull, 
| of Tull's Corner; Mrs. R. H. Whitting- 
i%>n and son, Brice, of Marion, spent 
"i-Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
- }O. T. Beauchamp, on Prince William

._ . ' We acknowledge a copy of the 
annual catalog of the Bea-

, |com Business Colleges, Wilmington and 
Salisbury. It is not only interesting 

'"land instructive, but especially attrac- 
iffcive. A copy will be sent free to any- 

interested in a business education.

 On Thursday evening last Misses 
Mildred and Elizabeth Beauchamp en 
tertained at cards in honor of their 
guests, Miss Mary Newman, of Wood- 
stock, Va.; Miss Mary Tull, of Marion, 
and Mr. Phillips Todd, of Salisbury. 
Those present were Misses Amanda 
Lankford, Olga Young, Irene Taylor, 
Mary Miles Dashiell, Aline Wallop, 
Emily Dashiell, Caryle Weaver, Marian 
Stanford, Olive Dashiell. Messrs. Law 
rence and Francis Brittingham, Her 
man Cohn, Stewart Fitzgerald, Gordon 
Tutt, Edgar Jones, Robert Waller, Clar 
ence Miles, James Taylor, Douglas 
Wallop and Olive; Beauchamp. The out 
of town guests were Miss Frances 
Thayer of Bethlehem, Pa.; Miss Mil 
dred Dashiell, of Baltimore; Miss Mar 
ian Marshall.'of Germantown, Pa.; Miss 
Lula Huntemann,of Washington,D.C.; 
Mr. James McD. White, of Baltimore; 

.Mr. Rush Marshall, of Germantown, Pa., 
and Mr. Albert Phillips,of Washington.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Dryden, of 
near Princess Anne, gave a party last 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the 
llth birthday of their daughter, Elsie. 
Those present were: Misses Minnie and 
Beulah Dryden, Blanche Adams, Louise 
Porter, Lillian and Lulu Dryden, Ethel 
Reynolds, Edna Payne, Margaret May, 
Ruth Porter, Sallie Dryden, Louise and 
Garnet Dennis, Daisy Adams, Enola 
and Evelyn Dryden; Messrs. George 
Dryden, Willis, Russell and Brice 
Adams, John Porter, Morris Payne, Al 
fred May, Norman Dennis, Orville Dry- 
den, Vernon and Ottis Long. Miss Drv- 
den was the recipient of many presents.

Mr. C. H. Hayman Speaks
Editor MARYLANDER AND HERALD,

Princess Anne, Md. 
Dear Sir: I had intended making 

some reply to the unwarranted and 
vicious attack made upon me by L. N. 
Vhitcraft in the iasue of your paper of 

the 15th, inst., but upon reflection and 
consultation with my friends, I have 
concluded that it does not merit any 
reply, and is not worthy of serious con 
sideration, and therefore I shall pay 
no more attention to it.

Respectfully 
July 26th, 1913._ C. H.' HAYMAN

(COMMUNICATED)
EDITOR MARYLANDER AND HERALD, 

Princess Anne/Md. 
Dear Sir:-^I want all Democrats to 

understand that I am not fighting any 
leader or leaders of the Democratic 
organization, and that I deplore any 
effort to stir up disorganization or fac 
tionalism in the party; but ask for the 
aid of all Democrats.on my record as a 
regular party man who has always sup 
ported its candidates and always be 
lieved in upholding its constituted 
leaders, who are deserving.

(Signed) ELWOOD STERLING.

[COMMUNICATED]
A very interesting horse race took 

place at Mr. Howard Anderson's race 
track Saturday, July 19th. Those taking 
part were Messrs. T. H. Fitzgerald, 
Preston Phoebus, Lone Murrell, Ellis 
Bozman and Mace Smith. According to 
track rules, the first heat was won by 
Murrell, time, 3 minutes; second and 
third heats by Phoebus in 2.55. Mr. 
Smith claims he won. I offered to drive 
him another heat alone but he declined 
to do so. I still will drive. I am not 
afraid to; and if he is not scared too 
bad he will come again. I hope to hear 
from him soon. Z. H. PHOEBUS.

MAD AT PAINT
25c a gallon for paint is about $2.50 

on the average job, and lots of men 
waited last year for that; but they didn't 
reckon; they got mad; wouldn't pay it.

There are times to get mad and refuse 
to pay; but when one's property needs 
protecting is no time to get mad and not 
paint.

Besides, it costs more to get mad and 
wait than to paint.

Getting mad doesn't do any good to 
your property; paint doei it good, by 
keeping-out water; no water no rot; no 
paint .some water and rot; and a little 
rot is more than enough to make a man 
liberal toward his painter and paint.

Paint costs not a cent. All the paint 
in the world, so long aa it keeps-out 
water, costs not a cent.

DEVOE 
C. H. Hayman sells it.

Grocery Department
CLEAN, WELL-STOCKED 

WITH CHOICE PURE FOOD

FLOUR For Pastry and Biscuit, "Dakota" and "Snow Ball." 
For Rolls and Loaf or Yeast Bread, "Pillsbury" and 
"Barters A 1"

TEAS AND COFFEE-CHASE & SANBORNS~"Choice 
Blend" and "Sea" Brand of Coffee. "Orange Pekoe," "Em 
perors," "English Breakfast," "London Dock," "Gunpowder," 
etc., Brands of Teas. These arejitems that are making our 
Grocery Department popular.

CANNED GOODS-"Bridal" Brands of Corn, Soups, Beans, 
Peas and other vegetables are dependable. California Fruits, 
Hawaiian Pineapples, "Royal Ann" Cherries, Heniz 147 Dif 
ferent Varieties make up a good part of of attractions.

FISH, Lobster, Crabs, Soft and Deviled; Tuna, Schrimp, 
Herring, etc., are a few of the many that help to make our 
line equal to your wants.

Staple Groceries
That are usually found in well-kept grocery 
stores are here at prices never higher and 
often lower. Such as salt and sugar cured 
Meat,, Cheese, Sugars, Salt, etc., etc.

Desirable Trading Placed
This line coupled with one of the best all-around Depart 

ment Stores on the Shore, stocked with Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Bedding, Queensware. Ready-to- 
Wear Department, etc., gives you an ideal "Trading Place." 
Will sell You what you want to buy and buy of you what you 
have to sell.

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER

Princess Anne, -:- Maryland

•.*,

'"•*,

3

Mileage Book Reform
The travelers' Protective Association 

has named a railroad committee, with 
instructions of campaign for a uniform 
mileage book, good on all railroads in 
the United States. R. R. Boggs, of 
Philadelphia has been appointed to look 
after the New England and Middle 
States district.

The trunk lines east of the Rocky 
Mountain district have been divided in 
to four additional districts, each repre 
sented by a member of the committee. 
Other districts are the South Atlantic 
States, the states of Ohio. Indiana and 
Michigan; Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Missouri; Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, North and South Dakota, Ne 
braska and Kansas.

.At present about 40 mileage books 
are required by traveling men who have 
business in all sections of the country. 
According to Mr. Boggs, some of the 
rai'roads favor the project, while others 
oppose it vigorously. The association 
hopes to have the uniform book estab 
lished in the Eastern part of the coun 
try within the next two years.

For Rent
For the year 1914, a SMALL FARM, 
on tne State road about one mile from 
Princess Anne. For terms apply to

JAMES A. WARWICK, 
7-15 PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Shingles For Sale
We have a vessel load (6x20) Shingles 

and Laths for sale. Prices right. Send 
us your inquiries.

A. E. TULL OYSTER CO.. 
7-1 Marion Station, Md.

KUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will 
stand at my farm "Brown- 
stone" during the ensuing 
year. Terms, $12.00. 
6-10 E. FRANK JONES.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at O. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 25th, 1913.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

. SPECIAL . . .

LIGHT EXCURSION
Will be operated by the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 

from Pocomoke, Crisfield, Delraar and interme 
diate points to

OCEAN CITY, MB.,
.... AND RETURN, ON ....

Friday, August 1st
Passengers from Pocomoke and Costen will use train 43 to 

B. C. & A. Junction, and B. C. & A. train No. 5 from there. 
Returning, use Special Train Ocean City to King's Creek, and 
No. 41 from there.

Passengers from Delmar will use regular trains to and from 
Salisbury and Special Train Salisbury to Ocean City and return.

Returning, Special Train leaves Ocean City9.30 p. m.

Fare for tbe Round Trip, $1.OO
For further information inquire of Agents and see dodgers 

which have been distributed.

«o<S

 Among those who went to Cam 
bridge last week to witness tbe regatta 
were: Dr. M. W. Goldsborough, Mr. 

Mrs. A. S. Bowland, Gordon Tull, 
r^ and Mrs. F. D. Layfield, 

Irving Brown, B^ H. Dougherty. 
? E. H. )&>hn, Omar Croswell and Walter

.'.:r.'.,v .   - -
 The yotih& ladies connected with

the Princess Anne Public Library held
>« most agreeable lawn fete on Prince
William street last Wednesday evening
for the purpose of securing additional
funds for the purchase of books/ The
fete was liberally patronized and netted
about $36. -

Refreshments were served at 5 o'clock, 
after which all left for their homes.

 Miss Blanche Adams, of near Prin 
cess Anne, gave a party last Saturday 
evening. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dryden, Misses Myrtle 
Payne, of Baltimore; Grace Siddons, 
Minnie and Beulah Dryden, Ethel Pow- 
ell, Vera Dennis, Susie Owens, Mollie 
Bounds, Essie Marriner, Lillian Dryden, 
Virgie and Ethel Owens, Katie Brit 
tingham, Elsie Dryden; Messrs. George, 
Arthur and Ralph Dryden, Earl Payne, 
Ralph Porter, Claude Henderson, Elon 
Dryden, Charles and Ernest 'Siddons, 
Norman Mitchell, Glen Butler, William 
Holland, Merrill Dryden, Jennings Gib 
bons, Roy Butler, Thomas Stevenson, 
Clifford Peterman and Fillmore Dryden. 
All spent a very pleasant evening and 
departed about eleven o'clock.

President Gives Hint
That President Wilson does not look 

with favor on any suggestions of rais 
ing funds with which to purchase wed 
ding presents for his daughter, Miss 
Jessie Wilson, who is to be married in 
the fall to Francis R. Sayre, is evident 
from a letter received by Mayor Pres 
ton of Baltimore last Thursday from 
J. P. Tumulty, the President's secre 
tary.

Some time ago E. E. Nordenholz sug 
gested to Mayor Preston that a fund 
be raised in Baltimore for the purchase 
of a wedding present for Miss Wilson, 
offering to head the subscriptions with 
a generous contribution. This having 
reached the eye of the President he 
asks Mayor Preston to notify the public 
that he prefers no fund to be raised for 
the purpose.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whitemound, Wis., bought a stock 
of Chamberlain's medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his customers. 
After receiving them he was himself 
taken sick and says that one small bot 
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicides. For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor 

Crisfield, Maryland
At Princess Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN C'OURT IIOl'SK

(Formerly used by Tax-Collectors)

ir FOR YOUR TEETH
"BESCCT

(ALKALINE) ,

TOOTH POWDER

The most elegant preparation 
ever introduced for Cleansing, 
Beautifying and Preserving 
the Teeth. Prevents the de 
posit of tartar   the teeth's worst 
enemy.

The daily use of "BESCO" 
makes the teeth pearly and 
white. * * * Guaranteed to 
contain nothing injurious to the 
teeth or gums.

A liberal bottle 
for 25 cents . .

If not satisfied after a trial of 
"BESCO" your money back if 
you want it.

OMARA.JONES,
DR.UGCIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

DO YOU KNOW
If you trade here you have the largest stock to select 
from, south of Wilmington, where you have a variety 
second to none, in STYLE, QUALITY and 
PRICE, with courteous salesladies who are ever 
ready to show you, whether you wish to buv or not.

LET US SHOW YOU 
OUR LINE OF ....

LINEN SUITS, OTTOMANS, LINEN COATS,
JACQUARDS, 
SILKS, 
GINGHAMS, 
LINENS,

DRESS GOODS, POPLINS, 
DIMITIES, VOILES, 
BATISTES, FLAXONS, 
RATINES, PERCALES,

Anything you want in Dress Goods 
can be found here ......

Hot Weather.
PARASOLS, FANS, SILK HOSE, KIMONAS, 

SHIRT WAISTS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, 
SUMMER CORSETS, HAIR ORNA 

MENTS, SILK GLOVES.
SWEATERS FOR THE SEASHORE.

Furniture
For the Parlor, the Library, the Den, the Dining Room 
and Bed Room. We can furnish the home from the 
Kitchen to the Attic.

. . . COME AND LET US SHOW YOU . . .
All Mail Orders Delivered 
Free .......

Subscribe 
AND HERALD.

for tbe MARYLAKDBB

POCOMOK€ OfTY, MARYLAND
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Bli||et Hope

By WILLIAM BLAKEMAN

X' 1 *'. .. " '.'^.'•f .
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Here Is a story suggested by the 
present interest In eugenics.

There are a number of elements thai 
enter Into the condition of criminality 
but they are inextricably mingled 
For instance, heredity plays an impor 
tant part, but since there are two par 
cuts, tha ancestors of each reachini 

r?i back indefinitely, it does not neces 
sarily i^ilow that a child begotten bj 
them will inherit a criminal tendency. 
Moreover, criminality may be a disease 
or an imperfect working of the bodily 

..functions. Then there is environment 
^ which many experts in criminology 
^ consider by far the most important of 
'   all causes.

1 In England many years ago there 
dwelt a family named Ball. John Ball, 
one of these people, at twenty years 
of age became a parricide. That was 
the time when the English government 
was sending criminals to Botany bay, 
In Australia. Those transported were 
treated according to their condition 
some of them being allowed full lib 
erty within bounds, to live in theii 
own houses and earn their own living. 
John Ball, to all outward appearances, 
was a perfectly good man and soon 
earned the right to be treated as such 
within the limits of the law.

In the penal colony was a young wo 
man named Mary Coolidge. She bad 
stolen money to keep her widowed 
mother and younger brothers and sis 
ters from starving. It would seem 
that this act was only on the border 
of .crime and should have met with a 
light ̂ punishment. But the act was 
cominitted at a time when there was 
but -fllttle: mercy under the English 
law. .and vJHary was sent to Botany 
bay.  ' ; 

These two. John Ball and Mary Cool 
idge. met after they had been members 
of the colony eight years. There was 
an inclination among John's associates 
to consider his crime as the result of 
a temporary insanity. As for Mary's, 
It was simply an overstrain of human 
endurance. The two became attached 
to each other and were married, each 

. obtaining a ticket of leave to go any 
where on the island and build a home 
for themselves.
* Bach had saved some money and, 
patting their funds together, had cap 
ital enough^ to go Into sheep raising. 

, At that time land was cheap in Aus 
tralia, and they were enabled to bay 
what would now be considered a large 
tract They prospered and as the^ ac 
cumulated more capital put it Into 
sheep and what was required for their

  flocks' protection.. A son was soon 
born to them, and be was followed by 
two daughters.

  Jobnns. Bull was a fine little fellow 
and the apple of his father's eye. At 
an early .ijre be learned to ride on 
horseback and made frequent trips 
with his father over his ranch. They 
were enjoyable rides over acres that 
they owned, well stocked with their

- This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant 
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute*

A Case of 
Overreaching
By DOROTHEA HALE '

RED TAPE AND A TUB.
A.1

sheep. JTbe family was a happy one
the reason for their 

being where they were, though the 
children were brought up in Ignorance 
that their pa rents bad been criminals. 

John Ball/Sr., became quite wealthy, 
and hi| wealth and his sterling quali 
ties did much fo eradicate the effect

^jpon his fellow men of his having been 
transported for crime. He had excel-

; lent judgment, and before important 
ventures were entered upon by his as 
sociates they usually consulted him.

  Ball's family grew up under entirely 
different conditions from other de 
scendant* of criminals, who even to 
day constitute a class by themselves.

-.IJhey are called larrikins and are 
noted for their wortblessness and fur 
nish their full quota of Australian 
criminals. Those who were observing 
claimed the case of the Ball children 
Indicated that environment was more 
Important than heredity. Their father 
had been enabled to raise them far 
above that association which produces 
criminals.

John Ball. Jr.. grew up to be a man 
With the samp judgment the same 
character, as his father. It was be 
lieved that he would furnish an exam 
ple of the son of a criminal who, far 
from being the usual larrikin, would 
be an honor to Australia. While be 
manifested a disposition to continue 
sheep raising, at whicb his father bad 
been so. successful, he also showed an 
Inclination to enter the political field.

But one morning this optimistic 
structure that was being built upon 
the case of the Ball family fell with 
a crash. The mother and the children. 

j except John junior, who was now 
'twenty-two years old, were away on a 
I visit, leaving father and son in the 
' ranch house. In the morning a servant 
went to tbeir rooms to call them to 
breakfast and found the father mur 
dered in his bed and the son gone.

The matter cast a gloom over those 
who had drawn such hopeful conclu 
sions from a case which it seemed had 
been proving and would continue to 
prove that hereditary crime was of 
minor importance and could be over 
come by an Improved environment 
The widow shut herself up with her 
younger children and never appeared 
In public again.

An Australian friend of this unfor 
tunate family who was interested in 
the scientific points connected with the 
crime committed by both father and 
son. on making a trip to England, in 
vestigated the record of the Bait fami 
ly. He found that two different gen 
erations back of tbe subject of this 
story had furnished a murderer an/1 
both were cases of parricide.

Bath In Senegal Was Something
Like a Surgical Operation. 

Some years ago, when the capital of 
the French colony of Senegal was a 
dull, uuprogressive town where official 
ism and red tape prevailed, a French 
traveler, with a friend, had a most 
amusing experience when he wished 
to obtain a bath There was no bath- 
Ing establishment in the capital of 
Senegal at the time', but rumor had it 
that it was possible to purchase baths 
at the hospital.

Accordingly the travelers repaired to 
the hospital, where they stated the 
purpose of their visit

"Certainly." said the official, "take 
seats. Tour names, surnames and 
birthplace?"

"But we merely want a bath." 
"Exactly. What is your name, and 

where and when were you born, and 
are you government servants, soldiers 
or officers? No? W.ell, the rules do 
not provide for this. Just a moment 
I will read them again. Yes. here is 
your case You must first make out 
on stamped paper an application to the 
governor of the colony. After favor 
able notice from the governor you 
send another application to the chief 
colonial doctor, who will send for you 
and examine you." 

"But we are not ill." 
"It is^ the rule. Having examined 

you. the doctor will give you two non 
commissioned officers' bath tickets, to 
be delivered to the assistant docto^"

"Why the noncommissioned officers' 
bath r

"For the reason that in our accounts 
we recognize only two categories of 
persons officers and civil servants, the 
latter taking rank with officers or pet 
ty officers You are not official at all 
If officers were to find you in their 
baths they would probably make a 
row."

"What period of time will all these 
formalities consume?"

"Two or three days, provided your 
application is approved at the gov 
ernment bouse." Chicago Record Her 
aid.

Herman Gottz was a very old man. 
He had received no education in his 
youth; consequently he had been oblig 
ed to do very ordinary work, which had 
paid him very little. He had had chil 
dren, but they had died, and he and 
his wife had no one to rely on in their 
old age, when they were unable to 
work. There seemed nothing for them 
to do but go to the poorhouse, and 
there is something so melancholy about 
It that many would rather die than 
resort to It

One day Herman while walking 
along the street found a large pocket- 
book, one of that kind that will hold 
a bank bill without its being folded.

E. 0. WATSON*
UNDERTAKER—"^

AND EMBALMER,

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CAS

..Jf - .
About the Last.

Blobbs When tbe time comes then 
are mighty few uieii who want to die 
Slobbs Yes: I guess it's about the las 
thing a man wants to do. PhiladH 
phia Record.

Either I will tind a way or 
mako one -Sir Philip Sidney.

A WAY'OUT.

I wil

A Resident of Princess Anne 
Shows the Way.

There's one effective way to relieve 
kidney backache.

Liniment and plasters may relieve 
it;

But they seldom reach the cause.
Backache is cause to suspect the 

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for disor 

dered kidneys.
Princess Anne people back them up.
Read a case of it.
Francis T. Brown, Main St., Princess 

Anne, Md., says: "I have the same 
high words of praise to-dav as I did 
several years ago when I oublicly testi 
fied to the great benefit Doan's Kidney 
Pills brought me. You may continue 
the publication of my former statement. 
For five or six years I suffered from a 
severe ache across the small of my 
back. I had rheumatic twinges and as 
my kidney's grew weaker, the kidney 
secretions became too frequent in pass 
age. Having read of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, I decided to try them. They did 
me a world of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. '

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

[Advertisement]

Nettle Pottage.
Mr. Pepys was regaled with nettle 

porridge at the house of a friend and 
found it "very good." The same de!i : 
cacy Ls referred to by Evelyn ic .his 
diary. The nettle in fact, which the 
ignorant dismiss as an unpleasant 
weed, is capable of doing all sorts of 
things for man. A Scot was able to 
boast that he had eaten nettles, slept 
in nettle sheets and dined off a nettle 
tablecloth. Spring nettle tops boiled in 
pottage, according to an old authority 
"consume the phlegmatic superfluities 
in the body of many that tbe coldness 
and moisture of the winter leave be 
hind." London Standard.

Candor Gone Mad.
An English labor agitator and ^x 

M. P. denied in New York that he :ui 
vised murder as a strike weapon.

"Such advice on my part." said !:*  
"would be candid indeed, wouldn't if. 
It would be candor gone mad. It would 
be like the well dressed lady in the de 
partment store who approached tin- 
floorwalker and said candidly:

" 1 have kleptomania. What would 
you advise me to take for it?'" Ex 
change. _________

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Herman opened it and saw that it con 
tained $270. He looked about him to 
see if any one was near who might 
have dropped it, but there was no one 
at all in sight. So he put it in his 
pocket and took it home to his wife, 
Maria, to consult with her as to what 
he should do with it

Maria asked her neighbors hpw one 
could find the owner of a pocketbook 
lost on the street and was told to look 
in the newspapers, for the owner 
would doubtless advertise it and would 
offer a reward for its return. So the 
next morning Herman went to a read 
ing room for poor persons and looked 
through all the morning papers, for he 
could read and write also, though very 
badly, in one of the papers he found 
the advertisement be was looking for. 
It stated that a pocketbook had been 
lost near where Herman had found it 
and if returned a third of the contents 
would be given the finder.

The habit of honesty was firmly fixed 
on the old man. Indeed, he had never 
In his life taken anything that did not 
belong to him, and it was too late for 
him to begin. If be should keep the 
money It would trouble him and it 
would not Hkely last him as long as he 
lived anyway. If be returned it he 
would get a third of It which would 
keep him and Maria for several 
months.

He took the pocketbook to the-owner, 
who at first praised him very highly 
for his honesty. Indeed, he was so 
loud In his praise that be forgot to 
count out the money for the reward. 
When Herman asked him for It be 
opened all the different compartment1* 
as though looking for something, then 
began, to abuse the old man} saying 
that there had been "in'uc'b more money 
In the pocketbook than he now found 
there. Herman denied having taken 
anything out of it whereupon the 
man began to curse and to swear at 
Herman, calling him a thief, and, hus 
tling him to the door, put him out giv 
ing him a kick nt the same time.

It happened that a policeman was 
going by the house at the time and 
asked what was the matter. The own 
er of the pocketbook told his story, 
and Herman charged him with refus 
ing to pay the reward be had offered, 
besides assaulting him. Tbe police 
man took them to the station, where 
he entered a charge of disorderly con 
duct against both of them In order that 
the matter might be thrashed out in 
court

The next morning they were brought 
into court with other prisoners, and 
when their case was called the Judpe 
asked for a statement of facts. It was 
soon made evident to him that Herman 
had been beaten out of bis reward. 
He also got from the old man that he 
was too old to work and that he and 
his wife were about to go to the poor- 
house. Honesty under jsuch circum 
stances made a very favorable impres 
sion, while the conduct of tbe owner 
of the pocketbook appeared very repre 
hensible.

"You say." said the judge to the lat 
ter, "that there was much more money 
in the pocketbook than was returned?" 

"Yes. your honor." 
"How much more?" 
"There were seven §1,000 and four 

$500 bills, in all $9.000."
"How did you happen to have so 

much money in such a place?"
 '] iiave carried it there for several 

years. I don't put money in bank. 1 
don't like banks."

"Wasn't it rather an unsafe way to 
carry bills V"

Tbe prisoner saw that he was getting 
tied up by the judge iu his statements 
and looked confused.

"Were these bills in the same part 
of the pocketbook." asked the judge. 
"as the money returned?"

"No, your honor; they were In a com 
partment by themselves." 

"Which compartment?" 
The man looked more confused than 

ever at this. The jud^e called for the 
nocketbook and asked the prisoner 
to show him just where the bills had 
been kept The man then confessed 
that they were in a part which was 
sewed together. He examined the 
pocketbook closely and, feeling a thick 
part took out a knife and, ripping it 
open, extracted the bills exactly as the 
prisoner named them.

"You are a truthful fellow," said the 
Judge. "What rewarded you offer for 
the return of your property?"

The man did not reply, and the Judge 
called for tbe advertisement, whicb 
Herman produced.

"You offered one-third of the con 
tents of the pocketbook," continued the 
Judge. Then be banded Herman $3.000. 
being one-third of the whole contents 
of tbe pocketbook. at the same time 
telling the otner that if he troubled the 
old man and came into court again toe 
would find a way to punish him.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It '^ Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor oilier Xareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hi
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THE CENTAUFt COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R. "Cape Charles Route 1
Train Schedule in Effect.May 25th, 1913

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First -class work at reasonable prices.' I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or nigHt. 
My wife and myself will prepare me body for' 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised In the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE
PICTUEES FRAMED TO OPDEE.

N OTICE TO CBEDITOES. This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

THADDECS W. RENSHAW.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 

| uefore the
! Fourth Day of August, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hand* this 23th day of 
January, 1913.

WILLIAM T. RENSHAW. 
ARCHIBALD RENSHAW and 
WILLIAMANNA SMULLEN. 

Executors of Thaddeus \V. lienshaw. dec'd 
True copy. TP*-::-

SIDNEY WALLER. 
2-t Register of Wills

The Baltimore American
KSTABL.1SHED 1773.

SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS
19-1049

Leave P.M. 
New York (Penna. Station)........ 9 00
Philadelphia.... .................. 11 15
Wilmington ..................... .. 11 53
Baltimore............ .... ......... 10 00

31 
A.M.

43 
A.M.

7 25
8 19

47 
A.M.
s oo

10 00
10 44

9 00

45
P.M. 

12 08 
3 00 
3 44 
1 35

41
P.M. 
3 34
5 ?5
6 53
4 52

A.M. 
Delmar............ ............... 3 00
Salisbury.......................... 3 10
Princess Anne..................... 3 28
Cape Charles...................Ar. 5 55
Old Point......................... 8 00
Norfolk. ....................... . 9 05

A.M.

A.M.
6 50
7 03
7 30

10 25

A.M.

A.M.
11 50
12 07p.m 
12 42 
3 50
6 20
7 25 
P.M.

P.M. 
1 35
1 48
2 11
4 20
6 20
7 25 

P.M

P.M.
7 08
7 22

7 49
10 45

P.3I. 
10 20 
10 32 ' 
10 57

THE DAILY AMEKICAN.
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one monch......................3 .26
Daily and Sunday, one mon.th..... ... .46
Dally, three months.................... .76
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.J5
Daily, six months...... ............... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 2.25
Dail y.one year........................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. . 4.SO 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THK TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.

The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

P.M. P.M.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS

44 
Leave A.31

NorfolK...............
Old Point............
Cape Charles .......
Princess Anne........ 7 02
Salisbury... ...... 7 33
Delmar.............. 7 56

82 
A.M.

8 00
10 56

11 23
12 15p.m.~~ "

A.M. P.M.
Wilminpton....Ar.. .11 24 349
Philadelphia..... ..1210p.m. 503
Baltimore... . .....1243 536
New York........... 2 43 -3 00

P.M. P.M.

48 
A.M.

8 00 
8 45 

11 05 
1 10p.m.
1 35
2 00

~p7\f
4 35
5 22
6 52 
8 00 
P.M.

46 
A.M.
8 00
3 45

11 20
2 oop.m.
3 19
3.59

80 
P.M.

6 30
9 35

10 05
10 30

50-1050 
P.M.

6 15
7 15
9 30

11 59
12 25a.m. 
12 50

P.M.
7 35
8 20
9 50

11 18
P.M.

A.M.
4 05
5 00
6 01
7 32 
A.M.

Crisfleld Branch Southward 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek...... 7 40 2 25
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 20 3 05

Crisfleld Branch Northward 
p.m. Leave a.m. p.m. 
754 Crisfleld ....:.... 600 12 01 
840 Ar King's Creek... 645 1250

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN It 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general Interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md. 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904. 

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager ind Publisher /

AMERICAN OFFICE,

No Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m.
{640
730

Trains Nos. 41, 4<?. 44. 45. 46 47. 48, 80. 81 »2 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 daily. 
49 1049 on Sundays leave.- Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Princes Anne 3.37: Cape Charles 6.50. Ar 
rive at Old Point 8.40 a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1050 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles 
at 9.15 a. m.: Princess Anne, 11.54 p. m.

R. B. COOKE. Traffic .Manager. R. V. MASSEY. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Company
Railway Div;.-ion.

Lv^Baltimore.. 
Salisbury . . 

Ar Ocean City.

Lv OceHU City. 
Salisbury.. . 

Ar.Baltimore..

fl. ra. 
7.30 
1.06 
1.58

p.m.

5JG 
a m.

. ,<5.20 
7.45

..1.20 
p.m

8. m.

10.'09 
11.10 

a. m.

$12 
a.m. 
7.30

'L20 
p.m.

Schedule Effective Monday. June 'Jth, 1913. 
EAST BOUND. '

§3 
a. m.a. m, p. m. p. m.

7 30
1.40 
2.50 

p. ra.
1.05 

p. m.
WEST BOUND.

5$ 10 § 2
p.m. p.m.
3.50 4.55
4.44 (104

10.00 .-...

2.30 
8.12 

 9.16 
p. m.

§ 7 
p. m. 
2.30
7.38
8.28

p. m.

§ 4 
n.m. 

11.40 
12.55

p.m. p.m.

p.m. 
4.15 
5.09 

10.35 
p.m.

p.m. 
5.00

6.30 
11.54 
12.55 
p. m.

218
p.m. 

10.30 
11.30

a. m.

9.24 
10.30 
a. m.

t20 
p.m. 
5.12 
6.15

li After four in our family had died | 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble,, 
but my life was saved arid I gained j 
8? pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE 60c and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS. \
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening r»aper 
of the South.

p.m. p.m. p.m.
"Suuc.lav oDly. ?Daily>x>^pt Sun.lay. r.Tues'lay. Thursday and Sunday.

VVILLAED TH03ISON. T. 3IUKPOCH. 
Gen'1 Pass. Asrt.

I. E. JONES. 
Div. Pass. Agent.

'OT1CE TO CREDITORS". This is to
ive n«itif«.j that the .-ul>S''ri!vr busN

obtained from the Orphan*' Court for Som 
erset county letter.* of administration ou the 
estate of

MARGARET POLLITT. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
ons having claim;* atraiu?t said deceased, 

fire hereby warned t>> i-xhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the .subsoriber on or 
before the

Tflird Day of D^ce:xih.>r. 1913.
or they may otherwise >'.v Jaw !.  > excluded 
from nil beudlt of .-aid e.-tate. All persons 
Indebted to ?aid estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
May, 1913.

CLARENCE P. LANKFORD, 
Adm'r of Margaret Pollitt. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. 

6-3 Register of Wills.

Principle.
To go with the tide of another's 

thinking is easy. To stand outwardly 
but, more important yet, inwardly by 
the higher Christian ideal may cost 
you something; but it pays. -Mary 
Stanhope.

THERE IS NO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM, 

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
not materially benefit, or permanently 

cure ; this has been proven for the past 42 
years. Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a 
50 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York.N.Y.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist,

Every month several owners o^ farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

Princess Anne. Md.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908. by the publisher of The Baltimore 

! American, has won its pla.ee a? the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. I: gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
ary other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially, rich in departments ilnandal, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is th^ 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of th^ family. It is a eheeruii news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment^, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the lirst photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading menand women are 
UD£'|ualed.

The Star has two threat news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Sta-is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a 'iiiality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents; 
three mouths, 75 cents, one year. 83.

Address 
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON & CO. 
American Building BALTIMORE, MD.

5O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAR ;s 
RESIGNS

CPYRfTiHTS <tC.
Anyone senrUne a sketch e.n J description n:.- .- 

qulclclv ascertain our opinion fr^e whetber .1" 
invention is probably pntentaMa. C mimunic;.. 
tions strictly confldentinl. Handbook on Patenu 
sent free. Oldest asrency fur sfv-Mrir.z rater- -.

Patents taken through Muan .v i.>j. rooeivo 
special notice, without charge, ic. '-fc

Scientific
A handsomely Illustrated TveekH. I-nr*est cir 
culation of any scientiHc journal, a crOTs. fd a 
vear : four months, f 1. Sold by all r.e^ .-dealers;

Washington. D. C

MONEY in small in 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for frets 
booklet. MILO B. STE-

7EN8 & Co., 384 14th street. Washington, D. C.
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
EstablishedSl 64.

Patents,
-^^•f

-]£:;£%•.*';••.

. .„ . ,



•;:^tsSS% ;

TenFarms
have changed hands through 
the efforts of this .agency 
since January 1st, 1913. ^

I have a great many inquir 
es for both large and small, 
farms. I will have a great many 
buyers^here this season, and 
confidently expect this to be 
tlje greatest year that the 

^agency has yet experienced.
I want your farm on my lists, 

whether large or small. A card 
will bring me to your home. * 

Yours for efficient service,

H.D.YATES,
Manager,

e E. A. Strout Farm Agency 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

®if^ First Farm South End Main Street.
i>?*T.i————————————'————-—————

ORIGIN OF QUARANTINE.

P Downing Concerte
|v Company 
^{SALISBURY, MARYLAND;
> ^ Our Specialties:
/, - Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements
!"""'• Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floors

' JAMES A. McALLEN, Agent,
" Princess Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
---have sold a number of yaults in Princess
/Anne during the .past six years which 

have proven satisfactory and we solicit
.your patronage in the future.

MR. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in

/saying that all work intrusted to his
-care will receive prompt attention and
jplease you when completed.

,.' Downing Concrete Co.

Or. Richard Mead's Action During the 
v^v,^ Plague of 1721.

To Dr. Richurd Mead, wbo was in 
consultation ar tue deathbed of Queen 
Anne and became physician to George 
I., was due the credit of having -Qrst 
established quarantine.

ID 1721; when the plague ravaged 
Marseilles and its contagious origin 
was discredited. Dr. Mead declared the 
plague to be "a contagious distemper," 
and a quarantine was enjoined. He 
also proposed a system of medical po 
lice, wbicn tinds its counterpart in the 
health officers of today. It was be 
\TQO declared. "As nnstiuess is a great 
source of Infection, so cleanliness is 
the greatest preventative."

He it was who said nearly 200 years 
ago: "If there be any Contagious Dis 
temper in the Ship the Sound men 
should leave their Cloaths, which 
should be burnt, the men washed and 
shaved and. having fresh Cloaths. 
should stay in Lazaretto that is, 
quarantine thirty to forty days. The 
reason for this is because Persons may 
be recovered from a Disease them 
selves and yet retain matter of Infec 
tion about them a considerable time."

In practice Mead was without a ri 
val, his receipts averaging for several 
years between £6.000 and   £7.000, an 
enormous sum in relation to the value 
of money at that period. He possessed 
a rare taste for collecting. But his 
books, his statues, his medals, were 
not to amuse only his own "leisure. 
The humble student, the anrecom- 
mended foreigner, the poor inquirer, 
derived as much enjoyment from these 
treasures as their owner. At his table 
might be seen the most eminent men 
of the age. Pope was a ready guest, 
and the delicate poet was sure to be 
regaled with bis favorite dish .of 
sweetbreads.

Proposed Amendments
to the Constitution

of Maryland.

OTICE TO OBEDITOB8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

 obtained from the Orphans^Court for Som 
erset Coonty letters of administration on the

"•¥• ' -estate of

/•A uampar.
Marion I showed papa those rers* 

you wrote me, and he seemed pleased 
Harry He did? Marion Yes. Hesni<: 
he was so glad to see yon were not L 
poet

NELSON COLLINS,
f- .late of Somerset county, deceased. Ail per-

--£ .-sons having claims against said deceased.
V ;ere hereby warned to exhibit the <»ame, with
f, -vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or

''£ ibeforethe
 V First Day of January. 19U,

or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
" '''. ffrpm all benefit of said estate. All parsons 

.indebted to said estate are requested to make 
. .-immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 24th day of 
-June, 1918.

L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMP and 
I -i. ; ZELPHY OOLLINS,

Admin'rs of Nelson Collins, deceased
-' True Copy. Test- 
^ SIDNEY WALLEB,
-Jr *^-t Register of Wills.

N OT1CE TO CBEOfrOKS. Tills to Is 
give notice that the subscriber hag 

£ obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som- 
,;«rset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

\j WILLIAM H: ROS8, 
~ " late 6f Someaset county, deceased. All per- 

:'. .gons having claims against said deceased, 
}-f -are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
i'S vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be- 

.:'~:.% tore the
 ^^. . Third Day of December, 1913,
^ or they may otherwise by law be excluded
'"•: =from all benefit of said estate. All persons
£  slndebted to said estate are requested to mate
S-* immediate paynient.
'Y; Given under my hand this 27th day of
x-WiMay, 1913.
Wvv MARY A. RCHS.
•%;. Administratrix of William H. Ross, dec'd.
 ':* "True Copy. Test:
•&..>.•••• . , ' SIDNEY WALLER, 
^ -.'/-'frS  '   '*'  '; - Register of Will*.

|4 Bring your Job printing to this office 
ipb  fair prices.g-ood work.done promptly.
* -3' i— i ' ——————————————————————_,——————— -_.__ __ ' . _ . __..T _ _,

Share In The Great Saving
|§'"* %   * '.     . *
'^' ''': \- ^n Commercial Fertilizer* 
$^Oav , By The Use Of
I CRIMSOM CLOVER

A Surprising Cure of Stomach 
Trouble

When you have trouble with your 
stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your case is beyond help 
just because your doctor fails to give 
you relief. "Mrs. 6. Stengle, Planifield, 
N. J., writes "For over a month past 
I have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few of 
the letters from people who had been 
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de 
cided to try them. I have taken nearly 
three-fourths of a package of them and 
can now eat almost everything that I
want. For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

Zones of Silence.
Zones of silence such as that <H» 

covered in the Alps have been known 
to scientists for a long time. Some 
years ago a committee conducted a 
series of experiments in the English 
channel with the loudest and most 
ear piercing sirens, whistles and hoot 
ers they could procure. It was found 
that sometimes on tb,e clearest and 
quietest day a sound >was unaccounta 
bly inaudible at a short distance. This 
demonstrated conclusively the exis 
tence of soundless zones and incident* 
ally suggested an explanation of cer 
tain ocean disasters.

WHEREAS, at the January Session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, held in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
tnd twelve, Acts were passed proposing 
amendments to Section 3 of Article 1; Sec 
tion 27 of Article 3; Section 9 of Article 
S; Section 3 of Article 5; Section 21 of 
Article 4; and adding a proposed new Sec 
tion to Article 3; of the Constitution of this 
State, which said Acts are in the following 
words, to wit:

CHAPTER 402.

AN ACT to propose an amendment to Arti 
cle 3 of the Constitution of this State by 
adding a new Section, to be known as 40A; 
and to provide for the submission of said 
amendment to the qualified voters of this 
State for adoption or rejection.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all the 
members of each of the two Houses concur 
ring), That the following new section be and 
the same is hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to Article 3, title "Legislative Depart 
ment," of the Constitution of this State, the 
 ame 'to be inserted after Section 40 and to 
be numbered 40A, and if adopted by the 
legally qualified voters thereof, as herein pro 
Tided, said section shall become a part of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryland.

40A. The General Assembly shall enact 
no law authorizing private property to be 
taken for public use without just compensa 
tiont to be agreed upon between the parties 
or awarded by a jury, being first paid or 
tendered to the party entitled to such com 
pensation, but where such property is situ 
gted in Baltimore City and it desired by 
this State or by the Mayor and City Council 
tf Baltimore, the General Assembly may pro 
vide for the appointment of appraisers >>y z 
Court of Record to value such proptrty, and 
that, upon payment of the amount of such 
valuation to the party entitled to compcnaa 
tion, or into Court and securing the payment 
of any further sum that may be awarded by a 
J«ry, such property may be taken.

See 2. And be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the said forvgoiag 
section, hereby proposed as an amendment to 
tie Constitution, shall at -the next ensuing 
ftncral election, to be held on Tuesday next 
after the first Monday in the month of 
November, 1913, be submitted to the legal and 
qualified voters thereof, for their adoption or 
rejection, in pursuance of the directions con 
tained in Article 14 of the Constitution of thii

* •

State, and at the said election the vote on
•

said proposed amendment to the Constitution 
shall be by ballot and upon each ballot there 
shall -be written or printed the words "For the 
Constitutional Amendment" and "Against the 
Constitutional Amendment," as now provided 
by law, and immediately after said election due 
returns shall be made to the Governor of the 
vote for and against said proposed amendment, 
as directed by said Article 14 of the Constitu 
tion.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

0 A S T O R I A

' More and more each year thousands of farmer* 
are realizing the importance and great value of 
Crimson Clover. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Brand 
Standard Crimean Clover is exceptionally 
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright gol-

  den berries. Sown liberally either alone or at the 
last working of com or cotton it makes the land 
rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition 
for the crops which follows; wonderfully increas-

- ing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover 
Crop, a good early Forage Crop, an excellent graz-

: ing Crop and a splendid Soli Improving Crop. If 
you want the best Field Seeds of any kind always 
insist on getting Bolgiano's 'Gold' Brand Standard 
Clovers and Grasses. £

We Offer Enormous Stocks
Cow Peas, Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed, led 
Clover. Alfalfa, AIsyKe, Red Top or Herd* 
Gram, Pare Kentucky Blue Gran, Orchard 
Gran, Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oat Gran 
(fillet, Permanent Pasture Mix tore, Dwarf 
Bite* Rape. All Varieties of Turnip Seed 
including Cow Hern Turnip, Southern Sevtn 
Top Turnip, Yellow Globe Etc. Cabbage, 
Kale. Spinach, Winter Redisb.

We both bug and sell fancy Seed Wheat 
Send '

e-
of Ba llano's 'Famous KING 'OF THEfMASf- 
MOTrVPUMPKIN SEED along with our large 
general catalogue.

If your local merchant does not sen Bolgiano's 
Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct and we will tell 
you where you can get them. m

interest al 
lowed on 
daily bal 

ances of $200 and 
over. Equal to a sav- * 
ings account. Write 
and ask bow it 
works.

It means actual cash 
advantage if your sur 
plus account is carried 
here.

The Munsey 
Trust Co.,

Calrert and Fayette Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Send 2c in stamps and name of this
paper we will send you a lOcpackage

."> IT,^«,,e WTMfl niT VUET MA«L

*J. BOLGIANO & SON
Careful S**d Grower* and Importer* 

PraM, Llfth* & Ellieott Straete
1913

Bring your Job printing to this office 
fair prices, good work, done promp tly.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

BENJAMIN RAYMOND WARREN, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. - All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22d day of 
July, 1913.

MARY B. WAKREN, 
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond

True Copy. Test:  

7-29

Warren, deceased.

SIDNEY WALLER. 
Beflfister of Wills,

Approved April 8, 1912.
    * 

CHAPTER 497.

AN ACT to amend Section 2~ of Article 
III, title "Legislative Department," of th« 
Constitution of this State, and to provide for 
the submission of saiti amendment to the 
qualified voters of this State for adoption or 
rejection.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, (three'-fifths of all the 
members of each of the two houses concur 
ring). That the following section be and the 
same is hereby proposed as an amendment to 
Section 27 of Article III, title "Legislative 
Department," of the Constitution of this State, 
and if 2dopted by the legal and qualified voter? 
thereof as herein provided, it shall supersede 
and stand in the place and stead of Section 27 
of said Article III.

SEC. 2". Any bill may originate in cither 
House of the General Assembly and be altered, 
amended or rejected by the other, but no bill 
shall originate in either House during the last 
ten days of the session, unless two-thirds of 
the members elected thereto shall so determine 
by yeas and nays; nor shall any bill become a 
law until it be read on three d"!iTerent days of 
the session in each House, unless two-thirds 
of the members elected to the house where 
such bill is pending shall so determine by yea c 
and nays, and no bil! shall be read a third 
time until it shall have been actually engrossed 
or printed for a third reading.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State shall be at the next 
general election for members of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, to be held in this 
State, submitted to the legal and qualified 
voters thereof for their adoption or re ; cc;;on, 
in pursuance of the directions contained in 
Article XIV of the Constitution of this State,

tin- lerril ;.nd rualified voters thereof as herein 
'provided, it Elin.1! supersede and st:«.nd in the 
place and stead of Section 21 of said Article 4. 

SEC. 21. For each cf the said circuits 
(exce;-tmsr ihe eighth :md third) t litre shall 
It i chief judge and two associate judge.-*, to 
be styled Judges of .-.he Circuit Court to l>c 
elected or appointed as herein [ rovided, and 
for the thir; 1 circuit th-.-re th.V.! be a Chief 
Jud^e and three- associate jud^s to tie styled 
Judtres of the Circuit Court to be elected or 
appointed as herein provi-Jcd.

And no two of said associate judees for 
any of the said circuits, except the third cir 
cuit shnll, at the time of their election or ;>.;>  
pi-Torrent c.r during the term for '.\Ii::h il-.ey 
nay have Letn e'.ected or appointed, reside in 
the same county. If two or more persons 
shall 1 e candidates for .issociate judge in the 
same county in any of the circuits, except the 
third circuit, that one only in said county 
shall be declared elected who has the highest 
number of votes in the circuit. In case any 
two candidates for associate judge in any-of 
the circuits, except the third circuit, residing 
in the same county, shall have an equal num 
ber of votes greater than any other candidate 
for associate judge in the circuit, it shall be 
the duty of the Governor to order a new elec 
tion for one associate judge; but the person 
residing in any other county of the circuit 
and who has the next highest number of 
votes shall be declared elected. The said 
judges shall hold not less than two. terms of 
the Circuit Court in each of the counties com 
posing their respective circuits, at such times 
as are now or may hereafter be prescribed to 

 which jurors shall be summoned; and in those 
counties where only two such terms are held, 
two other and intermediate terms, to which 

irors shall not be summoned; they may alter 
fix the times for holding any or all terms, 

until otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt 
rules to the end that all business not requiring 
the interposition of the jury shall be, as far 
as practicable, disposed of at said intermediate 
terms.

One judge in each of the above circuits, in 
cluding the third circuit, shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of any business; 
and the said judges, or any of them, may 
special terms of their Court, wherever in their 
discretion, the business of the several counties 
renders such terms necessary.

Th  additional associate judge for th* third 
cfrcuit herein provided for, shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of Baltimore and Har- 
Sord Counties, at the first election that shall 
be hold hi said counties subsequent to the 
adoption of this amendment, and the judge ttf 
elected shall be subject to the same constitu 
tional provisions, hold his office for the same 
term of years, receive the same compensation 
sad hare the s»me powers as are herein pro 
vided for the other associate judges in the 
third circuit.

Sic. 2. And be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That the aforegoinj sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State shall be, at tne next 
general election for members of the General 
Assembly to be held in this State, submitted 
J5 the- legal and qualified voters thereof for 
their adoption or rejection, in pursuance of 
directions contained in Article 14 of the Con 
stitution of this State, and at the said general 
election, the vote on the said proposed amend 
ment shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
there shall be printed the words "For the 
Constitutional Amendment," and Against 
Constitutional Amendment," as now prescribed 
by law, and immediately after said election, 
due returns shall be made to the Governor of 
the vote for and against said proposed amend 
ment as directed by said Article 14 of. the Cotj- 
ititution. ' "   ' * 1 ~ £* ;r , •ffr'±_.£££'~J'")' 

Approved April &, 1912.  "

vr prp.'ed the words, ''For t:.e L'r r«=» : t:it •< n-.!
S

\rntndment," and "Against thi_- Constitutional 

 :r.£T.'linent," as now ft .\i:!id by IL-.V vith an 

nr.proj.Tin.te box to vote for and acain.-t the 
-"ane ;;s the voter shall se'ec*. And u:'»r. said 

' allot the new words proposed to be .added fo 

said Section 3 of said Article 1, n:i:r.e!y, th'.- 

words: 'Tut the Ge-neral Assembly inay in 
its discretion remove 'he above penalty and all 

other penalties upon the vote sellcj- so as to 

place the penalties for 'he purchase of votes 
upon the votr buyer alone." shall be j rinted on 
the official ballot in italics so as to plainly 

indicate to the voter the said proposer! change 

in the Constitution, and immediately after said 

due election due returns shall be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and against sa d 

proposed amendment a* directed by the sat'? 

Article 14 of the said Constitution.

approved April 11, 1912.

(Great Seal 
of Maryland.)

CHAPTER 624.

AN ACT to amend Section 9 cf Article 5. 
title "Attorney General and State's Attorney" 
of the Constitution of this State, and to pro 
vide for the submission of said amendment 
to the qualified voters of this State for adop 
tion or rejection.

SECTION- 1. Pe it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of ?11 
members of each of   the two houses concur 
ring), That the following section be and tht 
??.me is hereby proposed as an amendment tc 
Section 9 of Article S, title "Attorney Genera.' 
and State's Attorney" -of the Constitution cf 
this State, and if adopted by the legal quali 
fied voters thereof, as herein provided, saic' 
section shall supersede and stand in the plact 
and instead of Section 9 of said Article 5 of 
the Constitution of Maryland.

9. The State's Attorney shall perform such 
duties and receive such fees and commissions 
or salary, not exceeding three thousand dollars, 
as are now or may hereafter be prescribed by 
law; and if any State's Attorney shall receive | production. 
any other fee or reward than such as is or 
may be allowed by law, he shall, on conviction 
thereof, be removed from office; provided, that

ns directed by the said fourteenth Article of 
'he Constitution.

Approved Aprii 11, 1912.

Now, Therefore. I, Phillips Lee Goldsbor- 
ough, Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of Section 1, of Article 14 of th« 
Constitution of the State of Maryland, do here 
by order and direct that a copy of each of 
said Acts proposing said amendments and ad 
ditional section to the Constitution of Mary 
land, be published in at least two newspaper* 
in each of the counties of the State and in 
three newspapers published in the City of Bal 
timore, one of which newspapers, in the City 
of P>altimore, shall be published in the German 
language, once a week for at least three 
months next preceding the next General Elec 
tion, which election will be held on Tuesday, 
November 4, 1913, and at which election the 
said above proposed amendments and additional 
section to the Constitution shall be submitted, 
in the form and manner prescribed by the Gen 
eral Assembly, to the legal and qualified 
voters of the State, for their adoption or re 
jection.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State of 
Maryland. Done at the Coty 
of Annapolis, on this 15th day 
of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hun 
dred and thirteen. 

. PHILLIPS LEE GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
By the Governor:

ROBERT P. GRAHAM.
9

Secretary of State.

In European Russia this year's 
winter Tvheat crop i? estimated at 277,- 
583,000 bushels or 13.8 per cent.- more 
than last year's production, and the 
winter rye crop 917,168,000 bushels, 
or 8.9 per cent, less than last year's

and at said general election the vote on the 
said proposed amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be printed 
the word* "For the Constitutional Amend 
ment," and "Against the Constitutional Amend 
ment," as now prescribed by law, and imme 
diately after said election due returns shall be 
made to the Governor of the vote for and 
against the proposed amendment as directed 
by said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved April 8, 1912.
*   * 

CHAPTER 515.

AN ACT to amend Section 21 of Article 
4, title "Judiciary Department," sub-title "Part 
III, Circuit Courts," of the Constitution of 
this State, and to provide for the submission 
of said amendment to the qualified voters oi 
this State for adoption or rejection.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Genera) 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of a!! .the 
members of the two houses concurring, That 
;he following section be and the same is here- 
oy proposed as an amendment to Section 21 
of Article 4, title "Judiciary Department,' 
sub-title "Part III, Circuit Courts," of the
Constitution of this State, and if adopted bj |

CHAPTER 602.

AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article 1, 
itle "Elective Franchise," of the Constitu- 

ion of this State, so as to permit the General 
Assembly to excuse the vote seller from any 

penalty for selling his vote and place the 

penalty for the purchase of votes upon the 
vote buyer alone, and to provide for the sub 

mission of said amendment to the qualified 

voters of this State for adoption or rejection. 

SECTION 1. De it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of a!) 

the members of each of the two houses con- 

curring). That the following section be and 

the sam« is hereby proposed as an amendment 

to Section 3 of Article 1. title "Elective Fran 
chise," of the Constitution of this State, an;; 

if adopted by the legal and qualified voters 

thereof as herein provided, said section shall 
supersede and stand in the place and sttad of 
Section 3 of said Article 1 of the Constitution 

of Maryland.
SEC. 3. If any person shall give, or offer to 

give, directly or indirectly, any bribe, present 
or reward, or any promise, or any security, for 

the payment or delivery of money, or any 
other thing, to induce any voter to refrain 

from casting his vote, or to prevent him in 
any way from voting, or to procure a vote 
for any candidate or person proposed, or 

voted for as an elector of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, or Represen 

lative in Congress or for any ofhce of profit 

or trust, created by the Constitution or Laws 

of this State, or by the Ordinances, or au 
thority of the Mayor and City Council of Bal 
timore, the person giving, or offering to give 

and the yerson receiving the same, and any 

person who gives or causes to be given, an

the State's Attorney for Baltimore City shall 
receive an annual salary of fifty-four hundred 
dollars and shall have power to appoint one 
deputy at an annual salary not exceeding four 
thousand dollars, and such other assistants at 
luch annual salaries, not exceeding twenty-five 
hundred dollars each, as the Supreme Bencb 
of Baltimore City may authorize and approve; 
all of said salaries to be paid out of the fee? 
of the said State'* Attorney's office, as has 
heretofore been practiced.

Ssc. 3. And be it further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the said foregoing 
section hereby proposed as an amendment t<- 
the Constitution shall at the next elect*.on for 
member* of the General Assembly of this 
State, to be held on the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in the month of November, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen (1913), be sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters thereof 
for their adoption or rejection, in pursuance of 

"the direction* contained in Article 14 of tht 
Constitution of this State; and at the sci ' 
election the vcte on said proposed amendmen 
to the Constitution shall be by ballot, and u; c: 
each ballot there shall be written or printed 
the words "For Constitutional Amendment,*' 
and "Against Constitutional Amendment," -^ 
now provided by law. and immediate!/ , sfu r 
$aid election due returns shall be made to tb 
Governor of the vote for and against said pro 
nosed amendment, as directed by the said A-*. 
cle 14 of the said Constitution.

Approved April 11, 1912. - lj_''-J "

CHAPTER 663.

The fact that Japan's Importation 
of raw cotton In 1912 amounted to 
over 810,000,000 pounds, valued at 
$100,010,453, and that at the same 
time the country exported cotton 
goods and cotton yarns valued at $44,- 
303,365, in addition to supplying the 
extensive cotton cloth and cotton yarn 
needs of 52,000,000 Inhabitants in Ja 
pan proper, may serve to indicate the 
future manufacturing possibilities of 
the empire.

The Sebastian, stated to be the 
first Diesel motor-driven oil-tank ves 
sel to be built.In the United King- 
dom, was recently launched at Dun 
dee. It Is a twin-screw motor vessel, 
fitted with long poop bridge and fore 
castle; length over all, 321 feet; 
breadth (molded), 45 feet; depth 
(molded), 36 f?et 3 Inches; gross ton 
nage, about 3.400. It has been de 
signed 'for the carriage of oil in bulk, 
and is divided into 28 oil-tight com 
partments b> longitudinal and trans 
verse bulkheads-,

illegal vote, knowing it to be such, at any 

election to be hereafter held in this State, 
shall, on conviction in a Court of Law, in addi 
tion to the penalties now or hereafter to be 
imposed by law, be forever disqualified to hold 
any office of profit or trust, or to vote at any 

election thereafter.
Cut the General Assembly may in its dis 

cretion remove the above penalty and all other 
penalties upon the vote seller so as to place 
the penalties for the purchase of votes on the 

vote buyer alone.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted by the 

authority aforesaid. That the said foregoing 
section hereby proposed as an amendment to 

the Constitution shall at the next election for 
members of the General Assembly of this 

State to be held on the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in the month of November, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen (1913), be sub 
milled to Ihe legal and qualified voters thereof 
for their adoption cr rejection, in pursuance of 

the directions contained in Article 14 of the 
Constilulion of this State; and at the slid 
election the said proposed amendment shall be 

orinted upon the official ballot and the vote on 
eaid proposed amendment to the Constitution

_

AN ACT to amend Sec:ion 3 of Article .J 
of the Conslitution cf this State, and to pro 

vide for the submission of said amendmer.! 

to the qualified voters of this State for ado. 

lion or rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gener.-:' 

Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all th. 

members elected to each of the houses coi 

curring. That the following section be and u   
same is hereby proposed as an amendment t: 

Article 5 of the Constitution of this Stale, ant. 

if adopled, by Ihe legal and qualified voter 

thereof as herein and by law provided, it :>b;.i 

supersede and stand in the place and stead c 

Section 3 of said Article.
SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the Attor 

ney General to prosecute and defend on th 
part of the State all cases which at the time i   
his appointment and qualification and whic; 

thereafter may be depending in the Court   

Appeals, or in the Su/reme Court of th 

United States, by or ^.gainst the State, 01 
wherein the State may be interested; ;-.nd bi 
shall give his opinion in writing \\hencver re 

quired by the General Assembly ^r euh'.r 
branch thereof, the Governor, the Comptroller 

of the Treasury, or any State's Attorney, c-.. 

any legal inntter or subjeci depending befovi 

them or either of them; and when required b> 
the Governor or General Assembly he shrill a- '. 
any Stale's . \ttorney in prosecuting any suit o- 

action brought by the State in any Court < : 
the State, and he shall commence and pro.-", 

cute or defend any suit or action in any o! 

said courts, on the part of the State, which 
the General Assembly or the Governor, ac; 

inp according to law, shall direct to be cor.i 
menced, prosecuted or defended, and he shai. 
have and perform such other duties and sh::' 
appoint such number of deputies or asm.'-: 

ants as the General Assembly may from tir.-.t 
to time by law prescribe; and he shall receiv. 

for his services an annual salary of thru 
thousand dollars, or such annual salary as tf" 

General Assembly may from time to time t   

law prescribe; but he shall not be entitled ;  
receive any fees, perquisites or rewards wha; 
ever in addition to the salary aforesaid f'   

the performance of any official duty; nor sha! 

the Governor employ any additional counsel i:i 
any case whatever, unless authorized by th/ 
General Assembly.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. That th. 

foregoing section, hereby proposed as ,v;

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimes reduces her strength to the 
depths of weakness her devotion to 
household cares prevents sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands of 
women in this condition find Scptt's 
Emulsion exactly what they need: if 
is predigested body-food so medically 
perfected that every drop yields direct 
returnj jj^.^r|ngthemng the organs 
and tissues and inTrna'kmg healthy, 
life-sustaining blood. Scott's Emulsion 
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful 
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and 
nervousness in a marvelous way.

Sleep and Altitude. 
Some Swiss doctors maintain that 

the amount cf sleep should be regu 
lated by altitude. Too much sleep, 
they say, is as harmful as too much 
food or drink. In low lying districts 
seven hours' slumber may be enjoyed 
with impunity, but up in the moun 
tains five hours is enough.

Rid Your Children of Worms
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 

children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
by ridding them of worms. Tossing, 
rolling, grinding of teeth, crying out 
while asleep, accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach and bowels, 
feverishness and bad breath, are symp 
toms that indicates worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge, 
expels the worms, regulates the bowels, 
restores your children to health and 
happiness. Mrs. J. A. Bi igbin, of Elgin, 
111., says: "I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid my 
children of worms. I would not be with 
out it." Guaranteed. All druggists, or 
by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis.

fAdvertisetnent]

shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot shall |

amendment to the Constitution of this Stak 
shall be, at the next general election for mem 

bers of the General Assembly, to be heb! ::: 
this State, submitted to the lec.il and qualified 
voters thereof for their adoption or rejection 

in pursuance of the directions contained :i 
Article 14 if the Constitv.tirn; and at sr.:.. 
election the vote on said pro; used amendmer- 
shall be by baJlot and upon each bal/ot the:-. 
;hall be printed the words "For the Const ii-.i 
'.ional Atjitndment," and "Against the Consn 
tutional Amendment," as no\v prescribed I -. 

law, and immediately after said election 
I returns shall be made tc the Governor of tlr.

vote for and against said proposed amendment.

Reflection on the Lawyer. 
Lawyer I must know the whole 

truth before I can successfully defend 
you and establish your innocence. 
Have you "Sold me everything? Pris 
oner r-Efccept- where I hid the money. 
I wankjhat for myself.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ,3 T O R I A
The Largest Magazine in World

TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and 
best edited magazine published at 50c 
per year. Five nts per copy at all 
newsdealers. Every lady who appre 
ciates a good magazine should send for 
a free sample copy and premium cata 
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, Can 
ton, Ohio.

PROMPTLY REJ-IE.VED BY.
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BCAIR'S PILLS
5AFE.&.EFFECriVE.50cS$l

DRUGGISTS.
uv



COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

•"—V Kingston
July 25 Mr. Arthur Downs, of Bal 

timore, is the guest,, of Mr. and Mrs. 
J» Wesley Butler. .'£ '•.

Miss Ressie Butler has returned home 
after spending some time at the homes 
of Mrs. 0. F. Bounds and Mrs. John 
Fleetwood, of. Princess Anne.

^ v Westover H
July 25 Dr. Levin F. Palmer and Mr. 

Walter Whitehurst, of Baltimore,spent 
the week endjat Holland Point on the Ma- 
nokin River, as guests of Mr. Henry J. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Isaac Parks and little son, Wal 
lace, of Baltimore, with Mrs. I. F. 
Beauchamp, Misses Hilda Dryden and 
Vera Beauchamp, were guests of Mrs. 
Henry J. Nelson last Monday.

IN-

_**.

^ •——•• Perryhawkin
July 26 Mr. Fred A. Culver was tak 

en to the hospital at Crisfield Friday to 
be treated for typhoid fever.

Miss Mary Evans and Mr. Clayton 
Marriner after visiting relatives at 
Jfruitland have returned home.

^- Mr. John Jenkins was taken to tb^e 
Crisfield Hospital Monday of this week

t to be treated for typhoid fever.
%': Mr. Albert Jenkins, of Cape Charles, 

Va., arrived last week to spend some 
time at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Jenkins.

Miss Nellie Marriner and Mr. Milton 
Marriner left Wednesday to spend some 
time at the home of their brother, Mr.

.< A. J. Marriner, in Baltimore.
' : Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Marriner, of Bal 
timore, arrived today (Saturday) to 
spend some time at the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Marriner. 

Mr. Clarence Dykes, who has a posi-
!-tion in the Springfield State Hospital, 

Sykesville, Md., is spending his vaca 
tion at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Dykes. '

rV-''"1 *West^
' July 25-Miss Ella G. Pusey, of Salis 

bury, who has been visiting relatives 
at this place, has returned home. 

^' Miss Sarah A. Townsendi of Mt. 
Vernon, is visiting her niece, Mrs. C. 
C. Ball.
> Mrs. Charlie C. Ball spent Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs., Harry T. Costen, 
of Jason.
; Miss Mable Young, of Marion Station, 
is spending sometime with her grand 
mother, Mrs. James Horsman.

Mr. and Mrs. S« M. Pusey, of Prin 
cess Anne, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Martha E. Dougherty at Nazareth.

Miss Pearl .Briddell, of Salisbury, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. James Powell, has returned home.

Mr.*John G. Pusey, of Cape Charles, 
Va., who has been visiting'nis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pusey, has return 
ed home. v V

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ellis who have 
been visiting Mrs. Ellis' brother, Mr. 
Caroll Pollitt, of Philadelphia, has re 
turned home.

Mrs. Mary Phoebus and daughter, 
Sunie Dryden, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Arthur Cantwell, have returned 
to Baltimore.

"' ^U?K\

y-^'••••:
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Mt Vernon.
July 25 Mr. E. H. Ford, of Balti 

more, visited Mr. J. S." Scott this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins, of Salis 

bury, visited relatives here last week.
Miss Doris Parsons, of Snow Hill, is 

visiting the home of Dr. H. A. Barnes.
Misses In a Donalds and Cora Jones, 

of Chance, are visiting Mrs. Leonard 
Whitelock.

Misses Mabel Webster, and Tillie, 
Simpkins spent the week at Bivalve 
camp meeting.

Mrs. Alice Phoebus and son, Herbert, 
of Baltimore, have returned home from 
a visit to Mrs. Thomas Windsor.

Master Brice Williams, who met with 
the misfortune to break his arm while 
throwing a ball on Friday last, is re 
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins, of St. 
Mary's county, have been visiting Mr. 
Hopkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Hopkins. . % .

Mt. Vernon'and Deal's Island teams 
crossed bats on Thursday last at Deal's 
Island. The result was 16 to 1 in favor 
of Mt. Vernon.

Prof, and Mrs. Arthur O. Stone, of 
Connelsville, Pa., and Master James 
Gladden, of Annapolis, are guests of 
Mr. W. C. Gladden.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. W. Simpkins, of 
Buena Vista, Ga., are spending two 
months with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Simpkins.

Mr. J. H. Van Buskirk, of Cam 
bridge, Md., and Mr. Russel Van Bus- 
kirk, of Jacksonville, Florida, have

- been visiting at the home of Mr. A. C. 
/'Moore.
*  The congregations of Asbury and 

; John Wesley M. E. Churches gave their 
pastor.Rev. J. J. Bunting, a two weeks 
vacation while the churches are under 
going repairs.

i-', Capt. Joseph Thomas, Sr., of this 
^ place, died at bis home on Monday even-

  ing, June 21st, aged 59 years. Funeral 
: services were held on Tuesday afternoon 

;' at Asbury M. E. Church and interment 
2 was in the adjoining cemetery, Rev. J. 
7 J. Bun ting officiating. The deceased was 
~na member of J. O. U. A. M. and leaves 
rla widow and 6 children Messrs. Joseph
  and Frank Thomas, of this place; Mr. 
Bruce Thomas, of Philadelphia; Mrs. S. 
E. Mason and Misses Maude and Grace 
Thomas; also two brothers, Mr. Wesley 
Thomas, of this place, and Mr. Elisha 
Thomas, of Bishop's Head, Dorchester 
county. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
W. T. Holland, G. W. Simpkins, James 
E. Dashiell, George B. Mason, J. T. 
Hopkins, Sr., and J. W. Austin. Mr. 
Thomas was one of the most highly re 
spected citizens of this place and Mt. 
Vernon will kn$w his loss.

.?-:-,'.-, EAKLY BIRD.

Stiff Tax on Automobiles
The assessment on automobiles was 

discussed again at a special meeting of 
the Newark, JDel., Board of Education, 
Monday night of last week. Some weeks 
ago the Superior Court handed down a 
decision to the effect that the board 
had 'a legal right to assess machines 
for school tax purposes. Last week 
the board fixed the school tax rate at 
$3 on the $100 of assessed value. At the 
same time the board decided that the 
assessment on automobiles should be 
40 per cent, of their retail cost for new 
machines; 30 per cent, for machines 
two years old; 25 for three years and 
20 for four years old and succeeding 
years. This would have made the school 
tax .$60 on a new car purchased this 
year for $5,000.

There were some complaints against 
this assessment, those owning high 
price cars claiming it was too high. 
The suggestion was made that the 
board assess all machines at 20 per 
cent, of their retail cost for the first 
four years, but it was voted down. 
President Richards made it plain that 
additional money, had to be raised for 
school purposes.

The board eventually compromised by 
the assessment 25 per cent, of the re 
tail cost for the first year; 20 per cent, 
for the second and third years, and 15 
for the fourth.year. It is understood 
that some car owners are still dissatisfied 
with the adjustment.

Protect The Meadow Lark
Protect and encourage the meadow 

lark, for its principal diet consists of 
cotton boll and alfalfa" weevils, grass 
hoppers and predaceous ground beetles, 
advises the Department of Agriculture. 
While the bird, it is acknowledged, 
does some damage to sprouting grain, 
its value as a destroyer of injurious in 
sects is shown to be far greater.

Furthermore, the department calls 
attention to the fact that the birds go 
most vigorousiy for the insect^ which 
are most abundant, thereby increasing 
their efficiency at the time of an insect
outbreak.

      ̂       
Kills Negro Assailant

Otbo Kilman, while returning to his 
home from the railroad station at Birds- 
nest, Va., Saturday night, July 19th, 
was approached by two negroes who 
requested that he give them a ride for 
a short distance. Kilman refused to 
help them.

One of the men, known only under 
the alias of "Nine," took hold of the 
bridle and stopped the horse, while the 
other, Alien Griffin, climbed over the 
tailboard of the wagon and attempted 
to choke Kilman.

Kilman drew a revolver ' and shot 
Griffin just below the heart. In the 
meantime the other negro opened fire 
on Kilman, firing three shots, all of 
which missed their mark. Griffin jump 
ed from the wagon and tried to run, 
but fell dead a short distance away. 
The negro "Nine" also was shot through 
the breast and' was taken to the Salis 
bury Hospital, where no hopes are held 
out for his recovery.

Must Pay or Resign
Clerks in the government departments 

either must pay their debts or relin 
quish their jobs. The latest depart 
ment to emphasize this or,der is the 
War Department, and an,order signed 
by Secretary Garrison is being handed 
to all the employes. The order says 
"creditors and collectors will be denied 
access to employes" during office hours 
and adds:

"But while the department will not 
permit itself to be used as a collection 
agency it will not consider as a fit em 
ploye anyone who contracts a debt and 
without sufficient excuse neglects to 
make payment."

Political Annouucements
We are authorized to announce the 

candidacy of Wm. J. Shores, of Chance, 
as a candidate for one of the Demo 
cratic nominations for representative 
in the Maryland Legislature from Som 
erset county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary Election.

JOHN A. T. HOLLAND
A Candidate for Sheriff

To the Democratic Voters of Somerset
County, Maryland: 

I hereby announce that I am a candi 
date for the offide of Sheriff of Somer 
set county, Maryland, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held during 
the year 1913, in Somerset county, 
Maryland.

JOHN A. T. HOLLAND.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, indiges 

tion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's New" 
Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the "King of all 
laxatives. They are a blessing to all my 
family and I always keep a box at 
home." Get a box and get well. Recom- 
mfcnded by Omar A. .Jones druggist. 

[Advertisement]

Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment, which, heals all skin erup 
tions. No matter how long you have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
scaly skin humors, just put a little of 
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment, on the sores and the 
suffering stops instantly. Healing be 
gins that very minute. Doctors use it 
in their practice and recommend it. Mr. 
Alleman, of Littletown, Pa.,says: "Had 
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec 
zema Ointment cured it in two weeks." 
Garanteed to relieve or money refund 
ed. All druggists, or by mail. Price 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

{Advertisement]

Fifty Girls Perish in Fire
Fifty persons were killed, according 

latest estimates, and as many injured, 
a dozen of them mortally, in a fire 
which swept the four-story factory 
building of the Binghamton Clothing 
Company Binghamton, N. Y., Tuesday 
afternoon last. The victims were chiefly 
women and girls.

Early in the night twenty-two bodies 
had been recovered. In the city hos 
pital and in private institutions are 
thirty injured. Some two score persons 
are known to have escaped from the 
building, which burst into flame like a 
tinder box and became a roaring furn 
ace almost in no time after the first 
alarm was sounded.

About 125 persons were in the factory 
when the fire broke ont. Those unac 
counted for, or most of them, are be 
lieved to be still in the ruins of the 
structure.

Around the scene of the catastrophe, 
the greatest this city has ever known, 
thousands watched the rescuers work 
in the glare of three big searchlights, 
many in the great throng being re 
strained only by the close-drawn police 
lines from rushing into the ruins to 
seek the bodies of relatives or friends. 
The money loss is estimated at $250, 
000.

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

exercises, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry 
and anxiety, overeating, partaking of 
food and drink not suited to your age 
and occupation. Correct your habit and 
take Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
soon be well again. For sale by all 
dealers.

[Advertisement]

JOHN W. WEST
A Candidate for the House of Delegates 
To the Democratic Voters of Somerset 

County:
I hereby announce that I am a candi 

date for the House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primary.

While it is an honor to become a mem 
ber of the General Assembly. I care 
but little for the honor. Any man who 
is worthy to be called a man is ambi 
tious. My chief ambition in this matter 
is to serve with time and thought the 
whole people of this county and to be 
of service to the State. To me it will 
be a greater pleasure to help others 
than to be helped, to serve rather than 
to be served.

With a knowledge of the opportuni 
ties in other States, I believe I should 
be able by contrast to see the oppor 
tunities on the "Shore" for greatly in 
creased business activities. The Penin 
sula is within five hundred miles of about 
half the population of this country. The 
possibilities for development are great 
and very much may be done by legisla 
tion that should result in launching a 
great forward movement of progress.

If I win in the primaries and at the 
regular election, you may be assured 
that my time, best thought and energy 
will be devoted to the,best interests of 
the people.

I shall be pleased to hear from\any 
one interested in my election and desire 
workers in every community. I am op 
posed, however, to voters making un 
qualified pledges to support any candi 
date in the Primary, for often by undue 
influence men have been lead to make 
positive promises to support a particular 
candidate and on or before the day of 
election regretted they were bound. I 
wish to see men free to obtain all the 
information possible up to the day of 
the election, and then guided with 
knowledge and conscience cast a ballot 
for what they believe to be the best 
interest of the people.

Respectfully submitted to the Demo 
cratic voters of Somerset county by one 
who has a vital interest in the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

JOHN W. WEST.

Statistics prove that bachelors go 
iusane oftener than married men, but 
any married man knows that bachel 
ors have more time for such activi 
ties

SHIP TO
STEVENS BROTHERS

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St.)

Baltimore, Maryland
Best possible facilities for sell 

ing and handling GRAIN
Salesmen  R. NELSON STEVENS 

and J. K. B. EMARY. 
Reference  Merchants-Mechanics Bank

FRANKLIN
READY-MIXED PAINT

Labor is High and Good Paint 
Is Economical

The FRANKLIN was the first genuine 
Ready-Made Pigment Paint made in the 
United States and is by all odds THE 
BEST. Being an intimate combination 
of White Lead and Zinc it will cover 
better and outwear either of these as 
usually mixed. Every gallon of thi« 
Paint is GUARANTEED to give entire 
satisfaction.

E.S. PUSEY
Full Line of Paints, Oils and 

Hardware Implements
Princess Anne, Maryland

Go to ELTON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Oppoiite the Washington Hotel 
Princess Anne, : : : Maryland

Three Chairs--Polite Attention 
Clean Toweli--Hot and Cold'Water

CHARLES W. MARSH 
A candidate for the House of Delegates 
To the Democratic voters of Somerset 

County:
I am persuaded by my many friends 

in Somerset to make this announcement 
of my candidacy for the House of Del 
egates, subject to the Democratic pri 
maries.

It is important that you know the 
position of each candidate on all ques 
tions that affect the public before cast 
ing your ballot at the coming primary, 
therefore, I will briefly state my posi 
tion on some of the questions affecting 
your interests.

I am in sympathy 'with those meas 
ures which point toward the progress 
and prosperity of our manufacturing in 
dustries, the advancement of our com 
mercial interests, the increase of our 
agricultural advantages, the husbandry 
of our great national resources. I am 
utterly and unequivocally opposed to 
monopoly seizing any of our great nat 
ural resources under the guise of "law." 
I am against the enactment of any 
measure savoring of encroachment upon 
any right which the people have, and 
will, if selected at the primary and elec 
ted at the general election, fight to the 
last ditch for the rights of those who 
are at present obtaining a livelihood 
from the natural oyster bars of the 
county and State.

Any measure adversely affecting the 
moral tone, or the forward movement 
of any one of our domestic interests 
will receive my unqualified disapproval.

I shall be pleased to hear from all 
who are interested in my candidacy,and 
as I premise a square deal to every in 
terest in my county, I invoke the co-op 
eration of every one who believes in a 
"square deal" for all.

Respectfully submitted to the Demo 
cratic voters of Somerset county by one 
whose best interest is best served by 
best serving yours,

CHARLES W. MARSH.

Do You Believe in Insurance?

That is why we sell Nationally Advertised Goods.

They give satisfaction. They have to be right. That 
means Service for you, and as long as we serve you 
right you'll trade with us. You see we can't lose 
for the goods are guaranteed, your money back if you 
want it, and the manufacturer makes it good to us.

No " low-grades " in our store. It doesn't pay you 
to buy them or us to handle them, though the 
first profit may be bigger.

t

If you are not already a customer, drop in and look 
around.

•

Remember, that ours is a Good Housekeeping 
Store which means Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Holeproof and Onix HOSIERY

Queen Quality and King Quality SHOES. 
Tess and Ted and Educator SHOES

Griffon SUITS, Faultless SHIRTS 
LeMar Cravats, Triangle 5-pIy COLLARS.

Quality Still Counts

f

*•»••«

A SAFE BANKING 
PROPOSITION

is what we offer you. The substan 
tial reputation of our Bank can be 
relied upon. You take no chances 
when you deposit your savings 
with us.

WHY TAKE CHANCES
of having the money you've care 
fully saved, destroyed by fire or 
thieves when you can open an ac 
count here and pay all bills by 
check. Consult us.

Interest Paid on Savings 
and Time Accounts . . .

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Burning Property
Could Be Saved 
from Destruction

In many cases if a little care 
was exercised in building

Poor Hues, defective heating 
apparatus, bad electric wiring, 
are responsible for seventy-five 
per cent* of ail fires

The Home Insurance Com 
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal 
timore, for giving information and advice 
free on proper construction and safe 
building to prevent fires and REDUCE 
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing  may save you 
much money. Write for information. 

Address,

The Home Insurance Co.,
A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,

Home Insurance Building,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

«*••» "**«*• 
'***» 
**«*•

What is Ahead of You?
$ $ $$ 
$ $ $ $

lt depends upon your education its 
A Commercial or Stenographic course at

extent and kind.

Shoes jforfhe Whole fern.

ClothingforMen andBgy&t

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., President /

For Young Men and Women in Separate Departrrients
LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea, in the high-
           lands of Maryland, Pure air, pure water, charm 

ing scenery. Only an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build- 

~ ings; Comfortable Living Accommodations; Lab 
oratories; Library; Gymnasium; Power and Heat 
ing Plant.
up-to-date. Classical, Scientific, Historical, ancj 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. Degree. 
Music, Elocution and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

CURRICULUM
Send for Catalogue 
and Book of Views

•a*
will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for 
\vell-paid, pleasant employment and start you on the straight 
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions.

Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.-

*$*$$$$****$$****$**$$$$$*$$*$$$***$$ $

This Advertisement Is Addressed 
All Farmers Who Bank With Us

To

During the growing season  harvest 
ing, threshing we want you to feel 
this bank is back of your business un 
dertakings and the success of your 
year's work.

We look out for the best interests of 
those we serve depositors and borrow 
ers and stand ready to serve you when 
ever you have occasion to seek our ser 
vices.

. If your friend or neighbor needs a 
strong accommodating bank back of his 
business  send him to us.

Bank of Somerset
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

QJJALITY SERVICE

Send Us Your Next 
Order For & jf> JOB PRINTING

'&$$&?.£&£&•, i.
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